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ety of businesses to satisfy th\'
b~Ylng public's needs." Ms,.
Koch<ollash srud

"Sl'iall town shopPlllg oilers alii
alternative to Clly mulls--eonve,
nlence. fflendly service, safe envi,
mnmenlS, bUI we lIS' a busines~

communllY must be morc aggres,
S1vein proVIding the businesses and
men:hand,sc selecuon that Will keep
more people at home_

Ms Hunke, a Wayne Stat~

College fashion merchandisln'
graduate. says The Wardrohe is
casual sportswear store feBlurin
brand names su\'h as Kamvan,
Cavaffici. Unllln Buy. Lil
Authenucs, Lawman, Focus 200(,
Babesball and other;. ~

"We want (0 provide for our
customcrs a fun atmosphere will

,

The voung poll~ WIll open at I
a.m. and close at H p.m. Jhe II
polling places in the coumy and th·
place to vo!e is as follows; First
Ward-Vilra Wayn(' Secon r
Ward-Nauonal Guarll Armory!;
Third Ward--MethodlSt Churdl

Fellowship Hall; FO.urth war.d-I'
Wayne Clt,- AUllilOflum.

Brenna/plum Creek-~chooj

DlSlflCI #57; Chapin-·Winsidt
Village' Audllorium, Deelr
Creek/Sherman~,Carroll Village
Auditorium; Hancock-Wlnsid~

Vl1lage. Auditorium;
Hoskms/GlJfield-- Hoskins Fire
Hall. -

Hunler-Natlonal Guard 'A~
mary; Leslie-School District #2j;
Logan-Education Service Unil # II;
Strahan/Wilbur-School D,SlflC:t
#51. Wlnside- WinSide Village
Audllorium

However, should Wiser receive
more votes than Stanley he would
have to resign from the post and the
council would have to appoint
someone to fill the term rather than
Lake the person who finishes nJlll
ner-up in the voting.

Darrel Fuelbenh is running un,
opposed in Ward Two on thecily
council ballol .

The airport authoflty positioll
w,lI be. between Bob Sheckler and
Mitchell Nissen. The school bond
is W.ikefield is for $2.795 milliOn
and the Winside fITe station bond i$
for S150.000.

rtw \Vardrutw, a wOlllen's rash·
IlH\ slun: largetlng JlIfliLlI' and f1\ISS)'

females frulIl JUnior tllgh age and
beyond, "thl' young at· tll',!rt," will
()IX'II I[S dt}ors with a ribhon cllUlIIg

ceremonyal 10 a.Ill un Friday.
The ..Wayne Area Chamber of

Commerce and lhe Wayne
Alllbnss.adors Will assist III lhe nh
tXlIl CUUlll~ and grand O[X'-lllllg U.'f

cmony.
The Wardrobe parually_ fulrills a

dream of Marie Kochelqash and
Sonja Hunke to filllhc vacam stor,'
froms of downlown Wayne and to
help the rt't,"1 community become
rnOfl,,' viable illlO diverse.

"It is our hope' tHat The
Wmdrobe can be the Impetus to rc
verse the. tide, of dosillg businesses
and (hat we can once again make
downtown Wayne a fun place to
shop and be abk to prOVide 'I van-

-.Fashion store .opens

Next Tuesday's general ele{;tion
could produce Some top -llOlch
nun\bers in the way of voter
turnout in Wayne County.

Wayne County Clerk Deb Finn
said a lot of different issues hpve
people interested in voting whICh
could lead to. a high percentage
turnout. 'There arc a lot of people
talking about the senate race be
tween Ben Nelson and Chuck Hagel
and of course there is a lot of talk
on the initiatives and refercndums
on the ballot," Finn said.

As If that weren't enough. voters
ttl the county will dec'ide upon a fire
statIon bond Issue ttl WinSide. a
school bond Issue ttl Wakefield and
the city cOllllc,1 race III Wayne

FinJ~ said mlSC<! on absenteeb'l"
lots being sought, the percentage of
voter turnout in Wayne County
could be as high as the 1992 presi
dentia� race on the ballot which
brought l;ut 71 percent of the
registered votCfs in the county.

"There arc 5,844 registered vot
ers in the county." Finn said. "If we
got 70-plus percent of those to \Ote
that would be outstanding."

The cily council race ,n Wayne
has thret' spots to be filled wllh two
of the three incumbents runnlllg
IIldulling Doug Sturm III Ward One
and Jane O'Leary in Ward Four
Sturm will be running against Nic
S.lekr Wlllk O'Leary faces..Pat Ar
neson.

There Will be one new face .on-~

the council for sure as Ward Three
incumbent Ralph Barclay deCIded
not to fl'-run. The ballot has Galen
WlSl'r alld Robert Stanley's name
on ][ hut \Viser has madt' It publIC
lhal he no longer wishes to t~ COI1

SHkfl'·d for ml' pOSit 1011.

By Kevin Peterson
Of the H~rald

General election
could produce toP!
voter turnouts

Ihe
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Palflch Vuchctlch \\ Ith

rhc coullul passed a rc"o!utll)!\
allowing fOf a usc by,l'\I.,:cplILHl for

DJR Rl'lllals to UHl\"L'rt a Slft"bk·
family dwelling 10 a two-!arnily
dwell ing at 110 Pearl S tf\'et.

Administrator Joe SalltfOs and
Ekx:tncal SlIpl'r\'lsor (~CIll' H~\I1Sel1

to ncgolHHc an agrec/llent \.... llh
~tidstatl's Ercclors, llll" , a elml lhal
had expressed IlltrfeSl m the pn.JJcd
but was unable [0 rllL'd th(' time
fram,· set f"rlh III the' bid

Who are you going to vote for?
The answer for Bob Sheckler. Is obvious If these signs are any Indi~U_ Sbetk.....;
placed apRroximately 60 Ross Perot signs In his yard this wHIt. He.. ~~!~!!_! ..~e __.

.!!!Ul"D& a~-a,,"ld aet one !'romhint;-'fhe-General' ElRtlorr1l:Tutsay•

A Hoskins woman and hn
daughter were killed and a man Crit
Ically injured in a two-vehicle acCI
dent Saturday near Dixon.

Karen Tiedlke, 42 and tln
daughter Cindy Faith, 14, died 1J\

the accident at the intersection at
~ebraska Highway 16 anli L:S.
Highway 20, four miles north 01
Dixon.

Neither was wearmg seat bell.S
The women were ridlllg Jrl a

small pickup driven by Warren
TiedLke of rural Hoskin.s when Il
collided with anothe,r truck at.about
5:30 p.m.

The truek, driven by Wayne
Lonz, 42 of rural Dixon, apparenlly
turned into the path of Tiedtkc's·
vehicle. .

Tiedtke was transported to
Marian Health Cente.r in Sioux
City. Iowa wbere hc was listed in
critical condition,

.!-~ ~i1sttealed and..n:~,_

Accident
claims lives

The \\'a)ne Cily Council ap·
proved the bid for the elcctfl\al
I~)rtlQn of the tllC'(haIllC11 and ('lee
tfiC:II phase of the p"wer plant C\

panslon PfllJc'Ct at Tuestlly's councd
J11t;ClIng.

A htd of $414,-IlX) was ,,"cl'I\'cd
from the H.K. Scholz Ilrm for tile
work to bl' Jon~. ThIS figure w;.l ....

urhkr th(' engJrll.,'cr's eSlLOl:llC"
The council. howcver. did nll[

a ...vard a bid for th~ m('d\aJ)I(~ll

phlL'C of the proJ"c'l
A hid that had bel'li subnlluecl b\

Pfl)fcssionnl Engine Sl'rVlcL' \\ ~IS

not signed and did nlH have a po
fonn:.loce bond so \,"'as therefore not
responsl\'e to the bill re~UJre[\\ents.

Th\' counCil did authorlle Clt\

Bv Claru Oste"
oj' the Hemld

"1n Japan. the high sch~l" are used in schools in Japan, bUI :1fe
ruomueh more Iik~ our ~olleges available in bUSinesses
because students go to certam In ber spare tllne. tll1l enJoys
elas,ses on one day and IlJfferent playmg the p,ar1U and IS IlIvOI\ ,'d
classes lhe not," Rach~1 said. wJlh the Drama Club al Wayne'

"In Japan I had four flot1s of IIlgh She also p1:lys tennIS
Math. ClasSIC Japanese. Japanese, American ",!luenee IS very c'V1-

WQrld History, Japanese j.listory. dent in Japan. One of the moS1
Japanese Government. Biology. popular items IS used Amencan
PhySICS, two kInds of English, clothes. Rachel smd that wh,le she
Sports, Health, Horne Economics., was in Japan, she sa\\' someone
ChellllStry. Art and Geography." wc"'ITing a David City, Neb. shITt.
Ell1i said. A numtx~[ of American fast food

"We had morc tlllle bet\wen. estahlishments are alsll avadablt' 10

cla..'\scs alsu. \Vc go to scr.~)ol fro.;(,,~ ,~J._\ I:'pan, alth~)ugh the RI~lscr.s :\a~d
H:30 a.lll. t,1 1:'iO pill. anti have Ihat fOlld IS very ,"pc'IlSIVe III

school on Saturday !"llon,ings al')o," Japan.
slX'l.'k.x1cd. Japj,\Ili..''it' ahp \\ aldl Anll'rIl"~Hl

The. EnglIsh that Erlll karncd III movie.... UIlt! I:ml "~lId "hl' etlJoy"
Japan is, for rl'.ading and Writing, nor \\'l.ltdulig vaflt..'{~ \-tlll\I,-" un (ClevI"

for spc-aklOg, whid) IS \\ hy she l'n" SIOIl.
courages pellpk tlltalk tll h,'r while Fllll s,"d she docs I1ll1 Ii:l'" :I 1'1-

she is hen..' vurilc' AllIl'flcall /(xxl, but ,kl\" l\h'

Enll likes her ~'1alh l"la\sc" herL'
and addeJ that CLHllputl'r\ arc rh)t

Council approves bid
for generator work

oa.ngr
14 ( ,~
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37/62
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)8 -

26 -
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\\'r U'il' Ill'W\pnnl

\~Ittl rnylkd lihel

Emi's family includes her par
ents and an older sISter and a
y"unger hrother. Her father IS em
ployed as the president of a COIO
pany that makes ear seats. ,

She has known smel' last winlc[
Ihat she would be coming tll the
UllJted States and found OUt in May
that shc \Vlluld he C(\l1l1ng [0

Wayne.
Her hOrlle(own, Hiktlnl', has a

pOpUlall(\11 ot appr(\xilllately
I<X),()()() people lllltl attracl.s a large
llumlx'.r or (ouriSL'i tx-':caus(' uf Clst!c
and u lake in the midllle Clly.

Tile B1asers were ablt' to visit
Japan lasl spring· when Rarhe--I was
thne. They toured Hlkone but we're
unable t(1 Visit Ellll's family

Enll I.S taking Kl')'hoarcllng.
BHllogy, Clllllr. (;l'fman, Art.
J tHlIlH Eng~sh, (,OVCrIHlll'lll and
Pre-Calculus at Wayne HI~h. Wilidl
1\ l'lHl."ILkrahly ddlerl'lll fnHJ1 her
(]a"" luad III J~lpan

Roclo):rooJ .., l.nl fev prevlOUI 24 hQUf penod

Prt'dp.lMonCh - .83"

Dol. Htgh
C~:t-. 25 67
(\:1 2() t..2
O~:l. n 71
(kt ::!g 4S
Oct. 2'l 01
Oct. 30 ~~

0<:1 31 'J,

W.yne hlft'elsi

pro'ldt'd by

'tt'~.n Kuddl, 7, Wayne EI~m.

FORECAST SliMMARY:Cold WCfilh",

wtll remain in pliLCC through [omor
[Ow, E"poect nlodcrtuion in tempera
tures throllgh the \\'eekend. Little or
!\l) pr~,,"'lpllatlon IS e:\pel:l1.~d.

lh,: Wulhel·· Wind:
T"hur(, 1-"'11-1,' SUl'ln~ NW \ 1 ~

."'1.,, 1-',11-1\, ('louJ, NW ~·I"

Sat... ~'V\) W"K D
Sun. S,l.l.\~

,"'fun. S"l,r..w

-----~

a Glance

~]Q~~~

School disirWt is seeking help
,WAY.NE - The Wayne Community School District is seeking your

help, Due to thc passage of LB 1114 dunng the 1996 Icgislative ses
sion. school distric.ts across the Sllue need to organize a community rc
sponse commiuee. The major function of this cOlnmittee is to priori
tize the services offered by the District in an effort to respond to less
levy. If interested. please cOlllaCt June Koester at 402.375.3150.

.
WAYNE - The Wayne Ilaak Waltons will meet al 7 p.m. on Mon

day, Nov. 4 in the fourth floor meeting room, city officc building.

Ikes to meet

This issue: 2 sedions, 26 pal-(l's~ Singit' Copy 75 cents

'l1ulUght for the da..v:

A /!.I".," pia,," (" "'e~p V",,,' f",,,rrds IS ou('ot' polltrcs.

Storyhours
WAYNE The W")II"

Public Library will be
holdlllg a senes of pre
school storyhours In No
vember. These will be 011

Saturday nlOmin,gs 11l HUn
a.IQ., on Nov. 2,9, 16 anti
23. All children. ages -' to
7 are we!come. Th\' Slor\,
hours are sponsored by lilt'

Wayne chapter of Lambda
Phi Omega.

Convention
WAYNE CUl'NT\

'nIl' \Vaynl' COllnty LCgIL)!l

COllvl'lllion Will he hL'id .Ht

the Carroll Stl'akhouse on
!~flday, Nov 1 DIIlIh,r will
be served at t1:.\() (1111 All
L('glonn~lIrl~S, spouse.', ~lIld

auxiliary l11ember" ,Hl' III
vilcd

Old Settlers committee to meet
W A YNF COUNTY .-\ rne~lIng of Ihe Wayne Coumy Old S,'ulers

committee \\ III hi: he Id un
Thursday. Nov 7 In til,'
\VlIlside audlloflum to diS-

cuss the 1997 reunion All
interested Ix'rslHl-; arL' 1I1YI!

C'L1tLl l.llll'nd.

-At

"I want tll learn more English
while I am in Aml'rica so pkasl'
speak to me'" IS the r\,~uest of 17
yem old Em; Otsuka. a Japanes\'
slUdent spenlling the year In tile
Wayne are-a.

Emi is hCHlg SpdnStHt'd hy
Rotary Intemational anti is currently
staYlllg wilh Kent and Cathy BI'tsel
and their daughters Rachd alld
Caitlin oil an aL'rcagc south 01
Wayne.

The adJusull\,nt to rural ,\merica
has been made somewhat easlc,r fm
Emi hccausl' RaL:hcl "Ill"I'll lhr
1995-96 SChLllll In Tl\kyll. Japan
and the two girls are abh..' to Cl.Hll
munIC3LC \\lilh C.adl {)lh~'r

"Erni's EnglISh I~ 1I11pro\'lltt,

cvery day and wllh the hdp of h,'r
thClionary, Wt' arl' ahk Iu \,:OltlllHI

nlC~Hl.' rcLHI\"l.'ly \\'l'll," ('~Ilh~ \~ll~j

Sudden impact
A pickup collided with a grain cart Tuesday morning south of Wayne. The accident occurred approximately one and
one-half miles soulh of Wayne on Highway IS and involved a pickup driven by Robert L. Maise of Pender and a trac
tor and grain cart owned by Duane LUll and being driven by Randy Rubendall of Wayne. The Wayne Fire and Rescue
teams used the Jaws of Life to free Maise from the pickUp, They were aided by the 'Winside Jaws of Life. Maise was
transported to Providence Me,,!cal Center for treatment of his injuries. He was weari~g a seat belt.

by Ctara Osten
Of the Herald

Japanese student learning.Nebraska ways
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~11!ldy :\It, \\ ~I ..nl~ l.lllUfl' [ll :-'I~

lid!. S,9, \\,'cnd'Y LH,-'durll, \tV;t\Il~'

.... top sign '.-'lllLltIOfl. S ~,)

LorI Kuchll'r. ()"'lJl()ntl, "ptl
5224; P:llflck Brau,,'Y. Nllllol.,
"pd, sq\.), Juke.: Bl't~l \'JIlhrlt' .... l·n.

(;Hlrf':c. low:!. pki,,¥ ",I,
~1JI"U1JLJ Juhlhun. t\'fll,kr, ... pd ,St)\.),
KlchJJd BC:"lfl"Ufl, \V.l!'[lC, nu UPI.'[;1

t()r\ IlI.Cflv.', 'S7.~ Vlr~11 \\'II"'Ull.
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'11~1.' Rldt \V'-· ... t "(lInt. \l!-.lll t.',
OS ~---1. I tHHTU, LLJlI~lrd, f'\.~lldL'f, ... pd
S')() , Pc~~). \\'f1bf1[, \V,I\,'[h.'. "'llt!
$9'), Chrl ... tu~)bl'r H.lfllll.1!1

Sl.anton. '\pd ')l)q I drHllt: \Vllnn,

ConcLJrd, 'f'd 54'1. Jellt'lY
John'\un. ~\lr!c,jk dll~' ... J~[l \ Ild.l

tlon. 51Li

C'hmle' Sluff"r, LdureC sr'd.
$49; Gary S\'otxxb, Ndrldl~. LH.Lu

del, 55-1, Steph"n FInney, 8roken
Bow, spd, 599, TIl,tla LUlt,
Wayne, SlLlp slgr~' \'Iolallon, 51'!,
Scott Horky, LI/lcoln, spd., 549,
Bruce GoIllSkson, (;r:lllll JunCIJLHl,
Colo., spd., $99

John Wilson, Bloomington,
Minn., spd., $49; KeVin Albm,
Plal1lview, spd., $224; Ryan Hesse,
Crofton, pkl/lg, $34; Robyn
Sehade, W..,-ne, spd., $49; Casey
Swantek, Wayne, spd .. $99; Chad
Murphy, Middlebury, R.I., spd.,
$224; Jason Brown, Wayne, explred
intransit. $74.

Shane Olson, Sioux Crty, Iowa,
'spd.• $99; John Rinkol, Grand

Island. spd,. 599; NormanShald.,
, Norfolk. spd,. $99; ~n Seh3rdt.
Wayne. spd.. $99; Beverly
Luesben, Pierce. spd,. $99; Angel
Hilsinger, WaIi;.efiekl. AJld.• $49;
Dan Fecilnei, Slanaon. silO.• $49.
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'lxi, 5 I ,11/. !Jfl'll I)' "111. (',,,,,1;\11
LIlli, ""pll, S H\). lelll}
!lIOm!"Ull, IV 11IOldL', opel .. 54'>,
Sll1ll Sll.'\Tlh, :"-J(lr!()lk. \pd. SI---1 l ).

('.lfrll' Starl1l·). Illdld[IOI;I. lilVvd.

,,~xi , )99; Juan I\.-1l'[Hl[ld~1 hgt'llla,

:"-Jllrfulk, ,pd" 'S2~---1 Sl:ll \ ')['~\l'r..,

..,lUP :-'1~1I \lil!.lllll!\. ')~IJ, \llllf,l,,'1

Hl~glll"" l.;ll.:n\(lod. (JIIII). '>I,d
SlJ->, LIS:! nlOllllhdll. 'ih,·II(lII. [1(1

\,llHI rq.; . ~)4
-\cLllll t>.IIl~b,'r~'. \\ cl! I,ll' o... ll'll

,\.~~n- ~HdiHt\H\, 'S~l), {kf1t11~

SJIllp"UI1 I'ck.IIlI.J!1 JIII11r(1!ll'f

II ~I " ...; I n ~ . ~ .1 1) . ( , h r I ..; 1\) II h l' r
;\ 11 I 1I1HhuII \i(1fl\l!~ .... Jlll ')\)\),
JcnTl) "1 hUIl1P."lOIl. ,\Ib[llrl "'pl!
~4l)·. A"hl,'t' l>l\llll \\'1,>1\,'[ '1\\d
~\)l)

JO\l' ..\ILlIl), \VJl..l·li,'ld. Il\l upl..·r

atur" IICl'n\l' J[ld lin \,lllll fl'~, ')\)(}.

R.Hldy EI ..... h;l\...kn, \\"aYllt.' :-.lll[l '[~Il

vll)lallllll, 519, \.Ianlel Luherg.

Olyve Amanda Longe, llaughter of lIenry and Florence (Warner)
Seimers, was born June 'I, 1914 al Emnson She was baptized and con·
firmed at St. Lukes LUlheran Church In Emer';on. She graduated from
Emerson High School. She was the chief telephone operator for
Northwestern Bell Telephone Company 111 Emerson, Laurel, Wayne. and
Omaha. She marned Waller T. Longe on Feb. 8, 1957 at L1I1coln. The
couple farmed southwest of Wakefield. She moved to Wayne after Walter's
death. She lived in Emerson for a time, relurning 10 Wa)'ne in 1995. She
was a past memher of St. Paut's LUlheran Church In Wayne, 51. Paul's
LUlheran Church soulh of Wakefield and SI. Lukes Church In Emerson and
the Royal Neighhors of NL'brdsk:1

Survivot~ incllltk four shll"r,,·1Il-L!w, LUU1SC Larsen of \VJ.yni..', Esther
Gildersleeve of HouslOn, Tc\Lts, (iran' lunge of \\'aync and AilcC' Heiman ~

of Emerson: several nicc'Cs and nephews.
She was rrt'l'I.'dcd in death hy her hu ... h~lIHlllll Fl'h. ::R, 1\.)91 and one SIS

h.T

Pallbearers were lack Warncr, Curus \) !-rL'Y, SlnL' l;rne, Greg S"'lp·
son, Larry Sampson and Kt:vin Koerilg

Burial was In the Wakclield Cemetery IlIlh Ihe Sc,tlllmalher ,Fundal
Horl1l: In \Vaync \I) l'hargc \)1 arr;.mgl'fllCm'.

Olyve Longe
Olyve Longe, X2, of Waync died Friday, OCI 25, 1996 al the Marian

Hl'alth Center in SIOUX City, Iowa.
Services were held Tuesday, Oct.}\! at the Schumacher Funeral Horne In

Wayne. The Rev. Ricky Bends olTil'laled.

Rose Weich
Services for Rose Weich, 95, of Norfolk were held Oct. 24, 1996, at

Christ Lutheran Church in Norfolk, The Rev, William Hering officiated.
Rose 1', Weich, the son of John and Millie Jane (Longnecker) Dunn,

was born Jan. I, 1901 at Winside and as a child moved to Herrick, S,D.
where she attended school. She came to Norfolk as a teenager-and married
Henry Weich in July, 1928, She was confirmed at Christ Lutheran Ch~h
and was a longtime member there. She was employed at Dud)ey Laundry
and Region IV Services for some years, Since December 1995, she had
been at the Norfolk Nursing Center.

Survivors include two sons, Henry (Gus) Weich' of Norfolk and David
Weich of Parker, Colo.; one daughter, Mrs, William (Shirley) Petrowski of
Omaha; 13 grandchildren; 19 great grandchildren; and- one sister, Pauline
Schrader of Fremont.

She was preceded in death by her husband in 1963, IWO daughters, one
grandson. one great granddaughter, three brothers and five sisters,

Burial was in the New Lutheran Cemetery wllh the Home for Funerals
in charge of aFr,IAgemenLs.

Clarence Fallesen
Clarence Falle,,'n, 7\), \)1 NL'II~h dIed Sund,ly. OLI ~7, 1\)%
SerVile, "L'rL',~L'ld Wl'dne,,!:;y, 0(1 3D al NL'II~h, ".'Ih bunallli Lalil'd

11111 ('L'lllelery

Clarl'llce E F;\lk"'~'Il, tll~' '-;[111 uf 1\"[1.'1 Jml ;\IlIL'I Falk\~'ll. Wd\ horn h'b
14,1917 In liJL'lild,'n IlLllllly.,[1c ,radI1CJleL! 11(!lll Neligh III~hlll 19\4
ill' l[\'t... d III thl.' I':l'llt',h area ull 1)]\ 1111.1. l'x,:qJl l.or S!.i..)Clll\ l!urHlg the

1940's, "hen h,' I"etllll CaldlHnla Ik ",a, eml'lQyed aJ!;-(KkiJeed Alfer:III
Planl Ifl Burbank durlllg WWII and r~lun'led 10 Nehra.s'fa In 194·6 to [ann
1-k also worknl for 1'2 yL<U'S al Ih~' -'1L1bl1c Horne Fal'lL1ry In NclIgh.
('l.arcncl' and t\lrldrl'd SIOtlllll \\-'l'rc- marrlcd Ull Feb ~, Il)---11111 CallfonliJ.

Survlvpr" l[ldlllk.tll" \\'1 fl' , ~l11drc-d of r'icll~h, lhrce- '\(Hl'\, Byron amI
(\:nthl~1 of l.e'-[Il~t(lll, Bub and 1)1~ll1nl' of ('ulurnQu'\. Bill and Dcl' of Car
r~;IL one hrlllhc~, \\';1) [IL' 01 r"<l'll~h: o Ill' \! ... tCf. \1r" Thom:l'\ (1:1;\1111.')

S_:hr~llkr .. ()1 l'h'llgh. l'lglll gl:l[ll.h.. hildrl'l1: (J\l' "'l\.·p,~~r.UhJl hrldr~'ll. fUllr gn'.l{
grallllchJldn'll, ,lIId {\\"(I ... tvp-grl'~ll granddllldn:1l '....

til' wa" jH\'c('tkd llllk~llh hv ;111 nll,Hl! lLlLl~:hll'~~(l[IJlll' 111 llj~l

~7:10&9:10 ~
SAT\.lRClII\Y&~YMAT1Nf:ES

"""II""'"

BILL MU••AY

~
.~==:~.

STARTS FRIDAY STARTS FRIDAY

I )i.lIIIl·1 J ()h n ... l\!l .\ lll"'\ (If [h
spd sqt), K~'llh Ih' ...... 1l1l·[

PL.I[l1\'II.'\\', "pd "'l)l! [\lllll'l

Brl.'lllur1. Ul1t,tlJ,1 ... p,! \~ ~.;

Nat!l;lll Hro\~II, ~llrl(lll-. .... !d -:.,\)\)
1)'.1 ...... ld (;ullutHl. l'ICfll' 1'1o.j[)~, ~ q
flEe T\-fu,clluii'. \\';1.\ Ill' ... It'P- "1~',l1

S'V): Andre;l lh.'ll-., 1\11'.10.111'. ,p,j
S~ 24

~1ar~ l'lvl'll. j:rl'Illll!l! "'p\j
)9~): ~lark I\Lipudl'f, ()nutu ..,pd
~I}(); 1\1ldLId S!ll~lh. '\,'Hl\l[~.

spd, 51/\). K"lhk(ll !J,'llill
Nurlulk, spd, 5-1\), ,·\ll~L'1.1 11',1111,"
Nllrllllk, p."I~, 5 1.)

Jdl M,'CL'e, CrcI~hllln. ,pd
Sl,l~, Cud Chn'.""h".H, P"ftd<'-f .
pklng. 514, Kalhle-en KL'II\ SI\)(I\
City, 1(1\1,;\. "pd 5\)'). C.lffle

Bdew, Slluth S\lHl' Clt). "pd
5-19; Gcorgena Lggk,wn. :'\nrfplk.
,pd S()(), '1"l[111'1l1(, !urtrTIJl\

[}",ullla, Schuyler, spd .. S' I
Paul Folker" Harlll1~ll)[l, 'p,1

5\}'1, Jeremy SlevL'rs, W:"!Il'. spd .

544: Stcven Hnlfmt:)cr. L~,t~kr~

no valaj reg" $4l): Jean Castnu,

Traffic Vi()Ji.ltion~

~1dLln(i..' \Vlhull, TI.'rl'l· tbutl'.
Jnd "pd $\.}l), ,r\!ll~ Klll'hlll'
Llncolll, \wLul'd tr;ltlll' "lg[l.l\

5\9, Wilma I'mk, Cctrfl!ll. spd
599; Cory CL1ble, 1'liIt1kcl"e lei , slup
srgn, ~ot:'i:Ttrt-J"cg('f:'Wi,hilk
"pll, $t)9

M"lIhew Tupp, Wllhllk, 'pd.
599, AliCia l.ynn, W:lIerl"" ,pd
549: Rlch"fl! SILx.Lble, ~url,>I.

'pd., S~:::-l, ~llch;Ii..'1 Rl'\ll\lld"
Wayne, 'pd, 5149; Ilar-k SI"clllll
Ra,nelL1lph, ,po, 5149: !ex' I\,clclnd
SlanlL1n. 'pc1 , $-19, Dd'r:1 H\x'n","
HL1skln" sp;'1., 514\i

DenISe Wtllppk, Norlolk, spd
59\), VIClllf \Ltn'ucl Oruna·L.lJ,IIII'
Norlulk. 'pd 5LJL/, WIII",,"
Dubson, Prlfllrusc, srJ s;~-~

Jennllcr Wade, Wl/lS1lk, sfxl. 51~'),

Jerry ~lll1er, Neligh, spd 5-1"
rlmnth~ Stc\t:nson Sl'Jr~CI1l

Bluffs, IL", a, 'Ixl . 59\i

D~~~l~~O~~~~I~~':hL'd~"IIIIl!:lY:, Oll. 21>, IlI% "I" ~Ol
folk hosplwi of a heart allaek.

Servlees were held Tuesday, 01'1. 2L) "I Ih,' ('"mmunay Blhle Churd, 111
Norfolk. The Rn George Heusmger alld "L" Ann lIess orllclaled.

Donald M. Johnson, the son of Fred 'Illd NOll" (!-Illmoll') JLIIlllson, W:l'

born Dec. 4, 1933 at lIoskms. lie ,lltL'l11kd school m Wayne Coullly Ill'
[ltarried Delores StratL' oll,June I, Il)"l-\.It Norlulk. He W~I" III the LI S
Army from 195:'-55 and served 0111.' year 111 (lcnn:lTlY Ih: \~ ,L" ~l farrllL'f flllht

of his life. He \\'as ;l~'tJ\'e III tlll' ('(llllllllJlllt\' Hlhk ('!llJllh ,b J P,\\[ h'll.lIl!

Il1CmtX'f and SundJ\' \chqol h,'';'Il"lH.'1

Survivors illl'llllic hl~ \\,\1'(': llHl'l' ~.'Ilt,-'I"\, ,~'\'llthl:1 and l>~I\'.ld SL'lltn nl
Norfolk, ParneLl and ~\'1Ik(' Kenny (r:\~)Ulh SlOtH elly arId 1 \plllll' .Ifld
Bflan Ant.1('r~on 01 r-..Lltli";OIl: 10 g-ralldchl1drl'll. hI" 11101hcr. ~un.l Jl.lhn'l)1l
Wlttkr of Ho~kJn:'< llfll' tHllthl.'r, Rilhl'rt J~1h[hUll ur 1I0:-..k.ub; Ulf ...''''~ "l'"l\..'h,

Mrs. Leon (Elsie) LdHln~c'f ul \kdl,"d, ()re , \1rs. Rl!n (HL'II, 1CaN,'n,
01 rllrrJIlglnfl, \\'~u ,llld \lrs i)lJ;lIl\: (Ruth) IlllPP III ('arHl[] ('1[\ (\1!11

Ill' "a.s preceded "Ilie"lh by IllS t'ilhrr '"111 sIL'p·I"lher
I'allb{',all'r ... V.I.'[I.' l.hl"1l\ Thtlllll, JIll'! Iku"'l[lgl,.'r, \\' ..IYIII.' ~Il'\,'r.... KI.'I1

lIudler, SIC\(' Lll"hll~hl "nd \1.,11111,1, S,hIlL'11
Bunal \\,.1.... [Il thl.· Hilkfl·\t ~krrH\lI;11 i'.I[K (\'llIl'[(I: III :",11/ 1"1 dK \\llh ltll.'

tlowser·Fl!ll111.'r ~111rtLlafY HI dUI~',I.' III ..ULlll!;I.'IIII'll[-..

Emma Vahlkamp
Emma Vahlkamp, 89, of Waync died Salurday, Oct. 26, 1996 at the

Wayne Care Centre, _
Services were held Thursday, Oel 11 at Om Savior Lutheran Church In

Wayne, The Rev, Marun Russell and Ihe Rev. Wilham Kocher olTicIated.
Emma Therese Carolina Vahlkal1lp, lile daughler of Peter and Emma

(Peetz) Sievers, was born Jul" 15, 19(17 on her parents farm southeasl 01
Wayne, She was baptized at a coumrr Lhurch southeast of Wayne. She al·
tended rural school southeast of W.aynL' She marned Wilham Vahlkamp on
Aug. 29, 1928 at her brother's Romc lust outside of Wayne. The couple
farmed southwest of Wayne untIl 19.17 whL'n lhey moved 10 SI. Petcrshurg,
Ra, The famIly relumed to Wayne in 11/41 The couple retired mlO Wayne
in 1960, She wa~ employed at WaynL' Slatl' College. She was a memocr of
Our Savior Lutheran Church, Women' Evangelical Lutheran Church of
America and the Women's MISsionar) Sl'(Il'ly

Survi\'ors include llne son. Eugene and -'Liry Lee Vahlkamp of Arllng·
ton, Va.; two daughters, Beulah Dld-L'n llf KnoxvIlle, Iowa and Faye
Konopik of Oak Harhor, W'lsh.; 12 gr:lIllklllldrcn; 19 great grandchIldren;
three great gran<khddrcn; nieces andncphL'ws

She was preceded m death by her hnsband in 19X7, one grallllson, one
great gmndchild, SIX brothers and lWO .slSIL'rs.

Pallbearers werc Flhlrick TL'mm'e, .\1l'rlm and leRllY Sievers, f'aul alll!
Raben Dicken and Harold loI-'Jvcnstein

Burial was in the Greenwo{)(~'I\'III Wayne with the Schulllachn
Funcml Home m Wayrtc.. 11l charge of ,lrr,1I1/-!l'lTll'lll.s. '

Wayne County Court

Obituaries - __---_--..;.. ~ _
Rebecca Cooper

Rebecca Cooper. 54, of Lincoln died Tuesday, Oct. 22, 1996 in Lincoln
after illengthy illness.. . .

Services were held in Lincoln with burial at Fairview. Cemetery in Lin
coln.

Rebecca Ann Cooper, the daughter of Roy and Lenora Davis, was born
Oct. 28, 1941 at Winside. She graduated from Winside High School in
1959 and from Northeast Community College in Norfolk in 1961. She
married William Cooper on June 10, 1962 and they lived in Omaha and
Lincoln,

Survivors include her husband. Bill; one daughtcr, Dawn and Scott Lehr
of Overland Park" Kan,; two sons, Todd and Debbie Cooper of SI. Cloud,
Minn, and Scott and Lisa Cooper of Omaha; her mothcf, Lenora Davis of
Winside; onc sister. Dorothy Jacobsen of Winside; two grandchildren, Bai
ley and Cooper; and many other relatives and friends,

She was preceded in death by her falher and one sister, Beverly.

Rohde,

L. Patrick Engel

--Ihen call me

Invest11unts!

•Fiscal Conservative
.bedicated

•Experienced
-Effective

j,

~,.
Rod Hunke

375-2541

Although I am unopposed. '1
will continue to work as hard
as always in representing the
best interests oj the 17th
District. I would appreciate

, your vote oj co'1fide~ce,

Paid 'or by EI'9',' for Legtsllture Coml"l\ibee OCt l Stmger. Treasurer
1539 H Avenue, Oakota city. NE 68731 '

• ANNUITIES
RETIREMENT

Janis E, Myers to Janis E. Myers.
Trustee of the Janis E. Myers
Revocable Trust An undivided One
half interest in the SW 1/4 of the
Section 14. Township 25, Range 4,
and an undivided one-half interest
in the E 1/2 of the NW 1/4 of
Section 14, Township 25, Range 4,
Wayne County, D.S, exeJPpt.

Aug, 26-.-loan Cunningham
Reber-to Isaac Chnton Reber. Lots
( 5, and 6, Block I, Hoskins
Second Addition, Wayne County.
D.S, exempt.

Aug. 26--lssae ChnTon Reber to
loan Cunningham Reber. Part of
the NW 1/4 of Section IS,
Township 25, Range I, Wayne
County'. D,S,exempt.

Issac Clinton Reber to loan
Cunningham Reber. T,ix Lot 4D,
Part of the NW 1/4.01' the SW 1/4,
Hoskins Tracts, Townslllp 27,
Range 25, Section I, Wayne
County, D,S, ,,,empt.

Chev,
1974: Gail Foreman, Wayne,

Chev Pu.
I97D: Colhy Jensen, W1I1S1.ue,

Chev Pu.
1966: Daniel Tledtke, Wayne,

Ford Pu,
1954: Stephne

Randolph, Fonl Tk.

1997: JamL's Atkins, Wayne;
Dodge I'u; Rober! Wacker,
Wmside, Dodge Pu; Roger Draper,
Wayne, Ford Pu: Mary Husmann,
Wayne, Buick.

1996' Kcnneth Splllignber,
Pilger, (;MC Pu; Waher Blermann,
WlSnn, Olds: JdlrL') Triggs,
Wayne, Ford

199'" Ronald Lage, Wayne,
Cad: Juhn Rebensdorl, Wayne,
Dodl!c: Jalllu:, Koch, \,\-'inside, Pon

l:i94: RuhhlL' Hanmer, WIllSllIc,
Ch,'\', Juhn (;uilhels, Randolph,
Chl'\' Pu.

1991' D:I\'ld French, C:moll,
('hn': Trl';ha Skl'!(UII, \Va)'Ill'. Pun

1990: Sivakumar lobnathan,
Wayne, Ply.

I 'JHH' Verdell.ull, WaYllL'
1\):-\7' Chrl"IOphl'r (~Cl(jl1l'r,

,'",,\111. Ih'll', Wayne Monuilleill
\Vllrk. .... \\'a~lll', Chc\' Pu

IQS') "'1l'ph,'1\ \\\'bhl'j \\;1\ Ill'

( 'tin
]llS-l \'.\k.lll ('un,,[ ('l) \\J\lll'

lurd I k
l\iiU [la\(' [l1L'd,ker, I\dlnl',

I \Xj~L'
\q)0 l.l'~lll' [)ryall, \\:lll\llk,

U\ld~l'. JnaqUiIl Rudngul'/, \\'<lYlll'
;lltlh

• llOl'\DS
FlI"'DS

PLANS

L. htrickBDge1

RE-ELEC-T

The Inl'estment Cen(e~ .. ,More Than Just

Consider the folh.1\\"lf1g IIl\cstmCfll opportUllltlCS

for more lllfOfl11auon'
• STOCKS

• MUTUAL

bocated at

First National Bank
ol Wayne

301 Main 51 . Wayne: NE 68787

..··········INVESTMENT
m~~;m~i! . ~
:.:::::::1:: CENTER............ .

1997: Carl Mann, HosklllS, Ford
Pu; Shawn Bean, Wayne, ~'hcv Pu;
Jamie Bethune, Carroll, Ford Pu.

1996: Ed Carroll, Wayne, Che'
Pu' Herbert NIemann, Carroll.
Bu'ick; John Ulrich, Wayne, Pu;
Todd Hoeman. Wayne, Fo,,\,

Flctchc-[ Farm Sl'rv ll'l', llll

Wayne, Che\'
1995; Brollks WIdner, Wa,n,',

Chev Pu; John Pl'I,'lson, ('emoll,
Ford.

1993: John Fuentes, Wayne,
Pon; Gene Claussen, Wa\,nl', (;~l('

Pu; Rodney Hunke, Wa\,n,', Fon!
1992: John Redel. Wayne, Fur,1

Pu.
1991: Dale Hamml'r, WlilSlde,

Line; Thom:IS S(hllll{/, \\'a~fl\:,

Honda Me
1989' JaSlHl Unli., , Wayne,

ford; Lon Sudil., 1I0,kms, Ch,',
, I91l8: !anll L' Robln."lfl, W:I\,nL',
Cllt'v; Norllla JCIl'-,.:n, \\'In"llk,

Nissan.
19X7: Alan S,hnlHlr, ,':m"II,

Forll; Donna LUll, Wayne, Bl1llk.
\L)R~' C,"herInc Wegner,

Carroll, Chl'\', Th'omas Jones,
Wayne. ellry; \\'1111\ \\·i"'t'Ill~IIl.

Waynl', Ford PLI, );1\(l11 Hrll\~11

Wayne, Chn': \1lke \1,·('"1[,,
f1osklTl,'\, Chn

Il)!-:-l M~j[lu 1\)PPl~1 \1lJllll/

WakL'lIL'ld, U"" 1,'11' 11,'1111,,11
H os k 1ll.1f.. ~1ll h ;H.: I \ 1L ( • ,ll t h \
Wayne,1I11l1,LI

Il)H~' Hl.)b\,,'rt !ll'llkrllldil

Hoskllls, ehn: 1\ iii""" K',11I1'"
\\'aYIlL'. Chl'\

\l)7l.): Tr:l\ 1\ l;(lldlll,lll, \\'.l\/h'.

Wayne County Vehicles _

Aug. 22--The State National
Bank and Trust Company. Trustee
of the Glenn Walker Trust to Tyler
L. Frevert and Susan M. Freven.
The w. 50 ft. of Lots 7 and 8,
Block 10. Crawford and Brown's
Addition to Wayne. Wayne County.
D.S. $105~OO.

Aug. 23--Miriam T. Gahl to
Jason J. Maaland and Cristina A.
Maaland. Lot 7; Block 4, Bressler
and Patterson's First Addition to
Winside, Wayne County. D.S.
$45.50,

Aug, 23--Melvin G, Myers and
Janis E, Myers to Melvin G,
Myers, Trustee of the Melvin G,
Myers Revocable Trust. An
undivided one-ball' interest In tbe
SW V4 of Section 14, Township
25, Range 4, andlan ul1(livilled one-

l half interest in the E 1/2 of the NW
1/4 of Section 14, Tmvnshlp 25,
Range 4, Wayne (ounly D,S.
exempt.

AUg. 2l--Melvin G. Myers and
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Dennis Evans, Winsidel,
I

Dale Preston, Wayn"

Jerold Meyer,W~yn~,·
I

Pontiac.
1'976:

Chev Pu
1913

I'ord Pu.
1971

IHCn

Do you or someone you knOWI
have what it takes to become
America's "Small Business Per.lonl
of the Year" for 1997'1

. If so, the U.S. Small Businessl
Administration (SBA) wants to hear!
from you. ,-I

Each year since 1963. th~
President has designated 0tIj: w~

as NationS;1 Small .Business Weeki
m recogmllon of the small busi~
community's contributions to thCl
American economy. _ _ I

During the week, the Ne~
Small Business Person of the Year
will join winners from all othCl1
states and territories in Washingto'1
for the naming of the nation,al win.
ner.

Criteria for the award includ¢
staying power, growth in in em.
ployment, increase in sales/unilt
volume, innovation, response tliJ
adversity and evidellife of contribu.
tions to his/her community.

Other small business awarlil
categories arc for women; minority', .
veteran, accountant, financial ser.
vices and media advocates.

Nominations must be receivelil
by the SBA district office in~
no later than Nov. 15, 1996. TIiJ
obtain information, contact th~
SBA at 11145 Mill Valley Roadl,
Omaha, 68154; or call (402) 22 h
3604.

CAll liS TOll FREE 1,8;'1(; IS, .'~ ,;

Emi has been able to VISit
Norfolk, Omaha and Lincoln with
the Blaser family and WIll continue
to improve her communication
skikks during the remaInder of her
stay in Wayne, Amenca.

e
Farming in .Iapan IS dIfferent

than in Nebraska.

"For the most part. farn.ing
«»lSISlS mostly of ncc, soybeans'
and large spill' gardelllng." Kent
smd.

1976: Glirdon Jorgensen, Pendn,
Chev.

1975: SCOl! Deck, Hoskins,
Datsun.

1'174: . Lynn Langenberg.
Hoskins, Mercury.

1'170: Steven Mrsn)', Wayne.

Vehicles Registered __----_,.

The Wayne llera1d. Thursday, October 31,1996 SAi

SBA is seeking
nominations
f~ 'business
person of year'

PROPERTY EXCHANClE' i

112 PROFESSIONAL BUilDING.
WAYNE,-NEBRASKA 6B787 OfFICE, 375-213<4 .
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NEW LISTINGS wepo"lc'Pat.·

for receiving the American
Homelwon Le.adershlp Aware1 for
exemplary I~adershlp and commu
nIty service. The award cornes with
a' $1,000 economic development
grant 10 be used by the etty.

here but I am enjoyIng my stay,"
she said.

The region where HIkone IS 10

Clued i.\more damp Ihan Nebraska.
but "not as windy."

Emi's high school in 1lik.one had
3'\lproximately 1.2()() students In
grades 10-12. Many studer.lts IJ1

Japan attend pnvate schools, some
of which arc l]uite expensive.
Students must pass cxams to get
into thc school of their choicl'.

frrendly, courteous ser",ce, at af
fordable pnces." she said.

"We have ",sltd a number \11

successful women's.e lothlng stores
and been to m~Ul)' women's cIQ~h.Hlg

markch and dlSluss-cd our !th:,:as
WIth countless people In the trade
In order to g.et the hest Illt-.as for our
store ad for lhl.' SL' lee (Iun uf rnt'r

chJ1ldL~ we n~ed (0 St.'rvc- uur target
customer. Now w(" arc re"wy LO S.C,l'

if the informauon we collected and
the merchandISe we selected. will
work for our ....,-clJnen ... /o.h. Hunke
,Ubi

Helping Ms. Hunke at the ,lOr,'
witl be a learn of four part-tillle
emplorees. _Deb Morlok. Ann
Swe.rczek, Mary Elkn Garansk, amI
Alycta Jorgensen. .

(continued from page I A)

Emi Otsuka, center, is spending part of this year with Kent Blaser family and attending
Wayne High School. The Blaser family includes, from left to right, Cathy, Caitlyn,
Emi, Kent and Rachel.'

Store

(continued from p,s'lge lA)

League Associatjon o~
Management presented a proposal
to the council concemmg I\/Suranee
coverage for the city and I:tty Nn- .
ployees. Vuchetich rq\resents
Unico Insurance. a IS-member
group of cities which-arc mvolved
in an, agreement to purch~l"(, insur~

WlC~.

The counCIl reSCInded Its former
approval of the Gary Donner First
Addition Preliminary and Final
Plals and gave unanunous approval
of a broader addluon.

Donner had come before the
council in tl)'I4 wllh plans for dc·
veloping an area west of Oak Dnv.e.
Since that lime, morc propeny has
become available and Donner j"

now requesting the conditioraal ap"
proval of the (;;H)' Donnl'f
A,ldiuol1.

COlillul also waived the three
readings and gave final approval to
an ordirlancC' which will remov(' .a
stop SIgn 011 Ea't 10th Street allli
Lilac LWf and pLK"l' B .;lup sign 011

-P,ne HeIght' Rom1 at llltlt Street.
The move ~\'a" made to Il1lpru\'l'

safel)' at the IfH~rs('Ction and 1m·

provc .the flu'" uf traffiC Oil th'll
S(I('.ClC .

~1ayor Sheryl Lln~t]U (ungr~lltl·

Jill\;/.LC.=ll Pdtson jalle 0'IA""y

Student
(continued from page lA)

sandwichcs. She also likes Mexican
food. •

Through the Rotaryprl.'gram.
Emi will move to another Rotnrian
home in Dccember. She w,ll stay
in the United States for one year,
spending several weeks ncxt sum-
mer touring the country. '

When she returns to Japan, Emi
will have one and one-half years of
schoollef~.

"I don't like the cold and the flies

Council-----

Wayne Hospital
Auxiliary

Bazaar &·Bake Sale'
Wayne City Auditorium

Thursday, November 7 - 10 a.m. -7p.m.
soUP ...... SANDWlCHES ...... DESSERTS

Lunch - 11 a,m. • Supper - 4 p.m. • Raffie Drawing - 7 p.m.
Bake Sale - All Day Long (donations of baked goods for the Bake sale are welcome)

NO ADMISSION CHARGE
Make sure to buy your .raffle tickets ... you may win a beautiful wall

hanging of 'The Lord's Prayer," a lovely handcrafted quilt or afghan.

This is the Wayne HospitalAuxiliary's Annual
Fall fundraiser and the members oj the Auxiliary

, t~an.k you for your continued support/

Gerald (Jerry) Schmx)f, 'I. uf Worthington. Millfl .. d,ell ~1<)fl(l:iy. Oct.
23. 1996 at his home after a Icn~lhv halue wllh cancer.

Services were held Thurs&iy-. 6.:t. 31 at the American Lutheran Church
in Worthington. The R.:v. Bill Blum1c11 offlCl<lled

Gerald Vernon Schnoor. the son of Vernon an<l Lucille (Kahny)
Schnoor, _wa~t>om Jan• .1. L94.5 ill \V.a.YIlC, l-lG-gr<\w up and attended
schools 10 Nebraska. In 1963 he grmlualed from Wayne HIgh SCh(XlI anclu1
1964 from Universal Trade Schoolm Omaha, in the field of auto body re
pair. He worked for Wortman Auto 111 Wayne until 1965. At that time he
took a position at Lahann Body Shop In SIOUX CIty Crty. Ill' married
JuJieanne Petersen at Dakota City on .Iuly 24, 1965. The family moved to
Worthll1gton In 1986 wher~ ttl' managed Scholtes Body Shop unttl 1992.

SurvIvors lfidude hIS wife, Julie; three sons. Alan and Annette Schnoor
of Carroll. Scot ,md Cherry SchOlXlr of Rushmore. Minn.. Cruld and Janice
Schnoor of Sheldon, Iowa; one daughter, .Ilxli and Kevm Cooper of Wor
thlfigton: hIS mother. Lucille Scttnoor of Carroll; Ihree grandchildren;
mUllS. uncles and cou~s.

He was precooCd lJl death by hIS father and grandparenLs.
Bunal was in the Rlulsom (MlOn.) Cemetery With the Lynch·DlfYgmann·

Funeral Hom~ oLWo~hll1gton '~ charl'e of aTnmgemenLs.

Gerald Schnoor

Obituaries_~ _

Cynthia Faith
Cynthia Faith, 14, of Hoskins died Saturday, Oct. 26, 1996 at .Siollx

City, Iowa.
.5entices..were.-heltl---Wednes.day;,{)cr.30·-arTiiiltt}'"Lu!hefilriChiii-ch In

Hoskins. The Rev. James Nelson officiated.
Cynthia Sue Faith, the daughter of Harvey Jr. and Karen (Kint) Faith,

was born Aug. IO.1982'atNorfolk. She was baptized at the Zion Lutheran
Church iii Pierce and was attending confinnation classes at the Trinity
Lutheran Church in Hoskins; She was a member of the' eighth grade class
at Norfolk Junior High School, the Trinity Lutheran Church, Trinity
Lutheran Church Youth Group and choir and a former member of the
AWANA Club at Coleridge.

Survivors include her step-father, Warren Tiedtke of Hoskins; one
brother. Harvey K. Faith of Hoskins; two sisters, Patricia Charters F.A.
(United States Navy) of Groton, Conn. and Tammy and Richard Dean of
Sibley. Iowa; two.step-brothers, Chad Tiedtke of Sioux City and Christo
pher Tiedtke of Norfolk; one step-sister, Julie and Thomas Sherry of
Hoskms; one uncle, Merlin Kint and one aunt, Debra Kint. both of Laurel;
one cousin.lireat auntsand..uncle5. . .

She was preceded in death by her mother and grandparents.
Pallbearers were Craig Tiedtke, Bob Tiedtke, Leon Husmann, Lyle

Husmann and Lyle Van Cleave.
Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with the Schumacher Funeral Home

in Laurel in charge of arrangements.

Wilbur (John) Kollath. 71, of Pilger died Wednesday, Oct 23. 1996 at
Providence Medical Center in Wayne.

Services were held Saturday. Oct 26 at St Peter's Lutheran Church in
Pilger. Pastors Gary and Ruth Larson officiated.

Wilbur Edwin Kollath, the son of Ernest and Ida (Bnlmmels) Kollath.
was born April 9, 1'125 at SUlnton. He was baptized and confirmed at Trin
ity Lutheran Church in Hoskins. He attended Stanton County Rural Dis
trict School #26. He snved In tlte U.S. Army.from 1945 10 1946 dunng
WWII and then from )943101952 during the Korean Contlict. He married
Ella Ostrander on July 3.1953 at y,inkton, S.D. After thetr marriage the
couple resided in Pilger where he worked for ChristimlScn Trucking Co. In
Pilger and in 1963 he staned Kollalh Transfer. In 19n he began working
for Louis Dinklage, Inc. In WlSnt'r urltil rcuring in 1993. He W'l' a mem
ber or SI. Peter's Lutheran Church m Pilger. Stanton VFW POSt #3602.
Stanton American Legion Post 38 and the DA V.

Survivors rnclude hIS WIfe. Ella of Pilger: three sons, Kennett1 'Uld Dar
bara of Hoskins. James and Barbara of Anderson, Ind.; Wilbur Jr. and
Brenda of Pilgq: onc step-son, John and Lanetle Stoffel of Norfolk; four
daughters, Debra and Lu-ry LlernHin of Wisner, Barbara ,md Phillip Browne
of Pilger. Geri and Phillip Mai of Omaha, Carin and Norman Lange of
AnaheIm. CailL; 22 grandchIldren; SIX greal grandchildren; two brotht'rs.
Dean of Stanltln and Newell of \Vest Pomt; one sister, Mrs. LaVerne
(VonDelle) Heinold of PIlger.

. He was pre('edl'd In dcmh by hIS parents
Pallbearers were JUll VonSeggern. Duane Kumm. Bob Feller. Arlin

Hascbrock,..M'~tl(,.flfistettsert"1tntl-BiHSTmmnm,.- ,
Burial was. rn the Hillcrest Memonal Park Cemciery in Norfolk wllh lite

KUlelka Funeoral Horne In WLSner In chargc of arrange;nenLs.

Karen Tiedtke, 46, of Hoskins died Saturday, Oct. 26, 1996 at Sioux
Ciiy, Iowa.

Services werc hcld Wednesday, Oct. 30 at the'Trinity Lutheran Church
in Hoskins. The Rev. James Nelson officiated.

Karen Martha Tiedtke, the daughter of Kenneth W. and Margaret (Klaner)
Kint, was born July 4, 1950 at Sioux City, Iowa. She was baptized and
confirmed at the Immanuel Lutheran Church in Laurel. She graduated from
Laurel High School to' 1969. She worked at Hillcrest Care Center in Lau
rel, Wayne Care Centre..and ParkView Haven Nursing Home in Coleridge.
She married Warren Tiedtke on April 15, 1994 at the Trinity Lutheran
Church in Hoskins. The couple made .their home in Hoskins. Karen was a
member of the TrinitY Lutheran Church in Hoskins, a former member of
Immanuel Luttleran Church in Laurel. Sh.e was a member of the Altar
Guild at both churches and eSlllblished the Altar Guild at tne Trinity
Luthernn Church. Sne was a Boy Scout leader for se.weral years in Laurel.

Survivors include her husband, Warren Tiedtke of Hoskins; one 'son,
Harvey K. Faith of Hosk'ins: two daughters, Pwieia Charters F.A. (United
States Navy) of Grown. Conn. and Tammy and ~ichard Dean of Sibley,
Iowa; two stcp-sons, Chad Tiedtke of Sioux City, Iowa and Christopher
Tiedtke of Norfolk; one step-daughter, Julie and Thomas Sherry of
Hoskins; one brother, Merlin Kint of Laurel; one sister, Debra Kint of
Laurel; five grandchildren; and one nephew.

She was preceded)n death by her parents, four grandparents, one daughter
and one sister. ~

Pallbearers were Lamont Hangman, Darrell Maier, Leonard Marten. Gary
Anderson, Ben Jackson and Doug Colc.

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with the Schumacher Funeral Home
in Laurel in charge of arrangements.

A fund has been setup at the Commercial SUlle Bank in Hoskms for the
family.

Karen Tiedtke

Wilbur Kollath
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Dole and Kemp are not perfect,
(no one is or ever has !>c.en), but
they will come a lot closer to
restoring truth, high esteem, ethics,
moratity and charJter tot he Wh,te
Hose than Clinton,

Merle Ring

-re·clcned. Thi> po,'S1hllily IS flO
surpflse, but It I" ,",urpnsing thnt
the LIBERAl. new. mcdia arc fl'·

portmg such'
[)OOlllTlCntatlOn Df unmoral and

uncthinll action~ occurring III th~,

White House rhesc last fOllr years
should be enough to deter anyone
for voung for Clinton (& Hillary to
say nothing ahout about the poli·
tics involved, The President of the
United Stllles should be a role
mode., for our children, all of us l

The \'IC\\' S expressed IR CapIIL11
News arc those of the writcr and not
necessanly Ihose L1f thc Nehraska
Press Association

,
ment .. in the form of a state sales
or income laX increas~ .- for the es
timated $500 miliion in property
laX revenue that would be cut. j

State businesses haven'l struck
out i'n Lincoln when they really
·wanled something for, well, a long
time.

People, would have to keep their
senators' feet to the (Ire to pass· new
taxes tIlat dofI '{ ffilfl the common
guy and ru:e fair to e\'erylxxly.

OK, so even without an office
huilding full of pollsters, I'm a hil
cynical. But If we'd kept after Ollr
state senators, school hoard mem·

. hers, town hoard officials, {'Ie.,

ahool spendmg then we wouldn'l
ha\'c such high propeny (;.IXCS.

SO wc may sec some surprises
n,'t Tucsday, hut one \,ole will nor
l:-(}mc close [0 solving this Slll.lC'S
property ta, pr<1hkrns.

Jimmy Jo's Jams
By ,James Shanks

Reviewing contributor list
These large donations, botO

PAC and personal, totaled the
maximum amounl allowed' under
Federal El'ection Commission
regulatiOlls. Many of these we~e

made during the primary' election

Dear Editor,
, A review of a list of major con,

tributors to Governor 'Ben Nelson's
U.S. Senatorial campaign, reveals
multiplecontributioils from both
the IBP, Inc" Politicat Action
CoJIimiuee(lBP PAC} and from
four of [~P'8oorporale.excc:utivcs,

Once Jgain the political SCaStlil IS upon 1I~ :llld ('\ l.:f~ oIll' \'dlO says th('~

l'an help IS nltltllIlg, Don't get 1111..' wrong, I Ihm"- :JII\onc \\ ho has cn'Ollgh
gUls to rull for ofticc should he allowed the opportuntl\ and respect bv all
;"lers The\ lUust ,crtaln!) like. th"abllS<' I ;stlalh thaI ,<;"\11Iat (I)lneS
\V1ttrttlC oit~cc Ihn iH"C nIII~lITt~ for "
PolitiCS has bC'C"oTJlc not"sl1ch 3 'pr('tt~ \\ord III Tel'cnt \ cat\; \'01 L' 1S II) a In~
t)f cases call" SCI,."11l1~) find fll)\\l'rI\ \\\1['\.i", It' a~S(x:I~ltc \\!th It. POlson!y\

COllies 10 III Ind
What bothers me tltc most abollt politiCS arc the PC\IIlIISCS thall\OIl't bc

kcpl I glless Hcbert Hoowr's "elti,ken ill e\CII pOI" [l':lllI ,e:lIlgltt on III
the ('arl~ 1.0\ because that IS how 1 sec n10Sl Lh:('S fUll 'p.fnl'llISC thelll
;\IlYthlllg, hill tkli'!.Cf .lust clluugh for the Ill"l HlllC an,l\llld 10 gel t..~lcded

\Vhalt'\cr happen to tt'lllllg pcopk ~h;)t H'lI \\;HH (l) "t.'e dune and fight
'\\i~nl ':(;l~I:"Tli,~st dTt)t1' to"lsCrVCYOllt \otcrs t\1an\' poli~t1CJa[\rl;'HC tOllnng
around to that tlllnkllH!.. mam,'ha\l.' al\';1\" llwuehllhat \·\a~\\J:l\ to 1"'111, . . A
~ C,nll()Hign bIll Ihalll dn not -
..L\;~th(' prcsl(.tcllllal ckclILHl IS ah()l1t tll L~llJ11L' Ill.lIl t:'lld ! l1Iu-"t admll II

"as probahlY tHlC oflhc bi..."st rUIl b\ both l';\mr" III lH;Ifl\ \ e:lf" I take TIl~

hat DITto (j I) P l·andldarc. Mr Dole. r,lr niflnlflg:1 h:Jr'l1 ft'lI~hl C:lfnp:1pn
and nol fl'\Cl"tlllg to the SIllt.'ilT lactll'S ofcmdlti:l!l'>'; III the p:lst Iklic\c
IlIl' hl' had ~~kllt\ (Jf :11 11 III 0 Pll'Sllklll ('llllll'll hild ~l'IllC tuo

In Dur 0\\11 slale (:lCC(IOIlS, the sH1.I.de 1ll(l<.;{ Irnpprl:llll \i,ltl..' (;l~l (Duld
bl.' 10 IIII.' "HllIlIl'[\(it'nh 1'"''''1I1.' hllUtcCll tIdloeIII 1"'\l\(~11.? i..\11 'Iilt'hallot.;,

llus H'tll Il.J change lllIl ",all'\. (OiISllllltlllTl' \\'heth('f I bell..l;\l' these an.:

good or bad (01 liS, I \\ould l'llCl)lIragc ).00,tl1 \lllc "'.j()" lor alll'!" Ihelll.

t'spcclillh Ar1Il'lIthllcnh -III &, ·11:' I call SC( lHJ!\ Illdt'<l..,l'd la\es on

pcrsollallllCOItlC and a rcallllghtIllarc for the li.lLHI"

SI.) 1I1t\. 1.10 I heIIL'''' \\1' siloilid it't the 1,1\\ makers 1I'.lIlel)11l deudc Ii"
u..,'} hrsl lhal I ... \\ hil! \\C l'kl.:lnl 11u..'1lI Illf \l.\.\.lrJd \\rll.'rI \\C change the

,-'OllstJllIltllll II'..; \ en dllrluill In l:.haJlgl:~.lLb.:.JJ..., ~h~'---l.;e-,,-~h,ltttf.~-l'rr'mTr

"t,1\,',-,lilluldl'l" d\'·II~:bltl~c IcglSlailll' 01111 II Ihe 1:1\\ Ille legISlators
rl'l'clIth erJad"cditltlt,\ nol do niltll II IS -;UPIH.I\C III d(l I!lCElIl i.:~Ul he chall~cd

qUH..·kl~ Othc.rwlse signalurc.; Ileed HI hl'lPlkcll1.1 ,11\1.1;1 'lIllIe rl'Ii..:rcIlJlIlII
needs 10 hC"(;lllcd 11 take,", a 101 of I trill' In {Herllllll .'lllHl\IIILilHJllal 1;1\\

and It ~,s e\~)CIlSI\'C

OiH UHISlItlit101l should be used:l"i <l gUllkllll(", !luI d pnlJlI-.;al ;I~Clldn

for <l speuallnterest grollP Wh~n Ih, changc litc LOIlStililtlOIl It sltolltd be
for the right reasons One nf.lhe best c\:lIllplcs \\<I~ gl\llIg \\(11llt".11 thu
nght to vote That waS;t \\orlhy change II Ctnfcl.'ll'd ~11l IflllLstllT

I hope \011 tl:l\.<:HlkClLthc. lJUIC ({,look d=iT';rr e:lChC<llIilidate and
ISStlc·lh;,~·~OllTllcsdal NO\C\ntx;r '- 1'1')(, I'll lie cntCrJng the polllllg
p!(l(C with a clear understanding (or \\-'ho and what I am \ otlng for - 'U

Rell)ernocr to go late It's vom tuml e'lrJled nght. don'ltak\' il for granted

-Reme'mber

My memory must be (ailing me
Letters-------..;...,...--

. Uo'Ilr Editor,
My memory mllst tx, failing me·

~I don't recall yC<lrs m the pasl whefl
there's been' so JTluc·h negatlvt
"pollllcking"·-(IIggillg In t.o tht'
past, mudslinging, lllking "facls"
out of context, etc, as IR this fall's
c1ection··relative to candidates for
about every office.

It's a wonder that wc still have
candidates' Willing to cndure this
scrutiny, even abuse,

It is becoming increasingly
difficult to conceive why anyone
would, choose to vote for our in
cumbent President (or his wife), if-

.. relevant to whal political party hc
might !>C,

Our LIBERAL 'news media are
beginning to report signs of another
W,atergate if Clinton and Hillary are

_~f__.. _

doubledly holds the- record fllr
promptness for arrivlRg at the sce-ne
of" fire, The Wayne Flte Depart·
ment's seumd cill! Tuesday was III
cxlinguish a fire In lhe ho, of
Becks' truck.

30 years ll~() Oct. 27, 1966
Wayne Stille Eilm:ation ASSOCia·

tion elected Mrs. Ruby Pedersen
president for the coming year. Dr.
Walter Peterson is vice presidcnt
and Norman Ashby. secretary-trell
sur-er.

The Wayne High School c,hapter
ofFuturc Homemakers of America
will hold its fifth annual fund drive
for UNICEF on Halloween nigh!,.
2S years ago ' Oct. 28, 1971

City councilmcn meeting Tues
day night acceptcd the single bid of
$4,470,76 submitted by One Con
struction Company of Wayne for

, p,aving a half block of street imme-
diately easl of Windom Street on
Bast 8th Street: .

Plans are underway for the con·
suuction of a $1,000,000 medical
and health care center in Wayne.
1be new. hospital would probably
be· conslfUcled on tile nonheast
camPUS of W~yneState College.

K\(,Cldil'l'

{)p'I'c(1lI

Chamber
Corner
By
Uaila
Gilliland

fhese stories !lrt' W!<..Ol from (he
pa8es of The ~\f{Jyne Herald and art
provided here in coopcratinf! with
the W"yne piblic Library.

'50 years ago : Ott.' .\1, t94,6
The West POlRt Price Conrrol

hoard. serving 1hi, COURlY, has tx'en
closed.

An artificial corn \lncr, thOllghl
to be the first in Wayne Counr],
has been pun:ha<;ed by E.P. ('aallwe
and Herbert Berg!.
4S years a'go ' Ocl. 25, 1951

A stalk of corn which measureD
12 feet, 3 inc.nes tall won first pme
for Wallace Ring in Wayne's Tall
Corn contest sponsOred by several
Wayne merchants and The Wayne
Herald

Mr. and Mrs, Dwight E. Ulneh
and their son Brian are relocating to
Hoskins from Greal Falls, Mont.
Mr, Ulrich will work for Hoskins
Oil Company,
35 years ago - Oct. 26. 1961

Norman C, Anderson, Concord,
was appointed acting postmaster
Monday byl;lernard I, Boyle of
0tnahaJ; pemoel'lllic N.ltionaJ COm
miteenian,

Ivan Beets, Wayne fireman, un-

Chamber·needs a
few·good, volunteers

The Cnamher is looking for a nology and, training ;jnd identifiea-
few good \'ulunwcrs! HOlt of-ne·w·markets are-·aiiiollg-

These voluRleers will be people Ihose~lentiftedan'as.
whq,have- the deme 10 tJlClke.a dif- ~s· a result of thi,s community
ferenee n their eommltnity, the bllilding process, voluniCer partici
Wayne afl1~l. . c--!-';!nts will Ihink, more positively

Volunteers are nL'cd,'tl for I ab()ltt their eonH1Illnity and lis Ill'
Community.Bulld0rs. a proCt'SS 10 \ IUrl'· People wilj'lIndNsrand 'appro-
hdp L're~lle global CORlmUmIlCS. I'"ail' Llevdopment programs and be

This newly formed group will able l"idelllify prol"lders of vanous
-train people to become leaders hack 'I"VICCS. In tllrD, thiS will lead 10

home in their own l'om'munitics~ llll/~'I1\ invulvement ITl l'ClH10IllLl'

Community Builders Will be en· dCll'iopl11l'.nt nndwoperallOTl wilh
couraged in a community stratq(ic I11'ar·by conulIllnities.

.__ j1I;lIl11il1g lJfQ.l:e££. and ..hdp.gmwn-. ,\~t(laU.y, will'" you look at
new businesses hy Hkntifyill~(rcsi~ lhl'S'L' ohJl'cl!vCS, you realize the

go,!I, arr;.,sVikiIlglx.~imlla[.\9.many

of Ihose hdl! by the ChamIx'!. The
difference, however, is that there ru:e
"l1I1W·rouS r"'oplt' throughout the
community \\'110 have "no conncc
rllHi to the Citambn, people whu
personally havl.' flIudl 10 ClHHflbutl'

,tu thl' Iile 'ul their L·lll1l1T1Un'ly,
people \\'1\0 havl' a strung d~slrl' to

make a tlil f"[\'nl"l'
ThL' Wayl1e Area Ch'lIl1bn IS, Ifl

fact. t"lIflllllilll'd to ('OlllfTlUIlIl)

HlIIllh:r.s alld thnclnrl'. I"; Itl{l~lll~~

for a kw guml vuIUIIll'l'f<'; ,

Set' MERLIN, Pa!:e 5A
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Like a police officer who ll11ght
like to descrtbe_-,y_our l'r.f.~JJ}~ tJI:!.~~.1.!)¥.

[0 Y()ll~

Or ha\'ln~ .1 lleH~hbur adllllrlll~

the sC(~ne [h~' IlIgtn' yuu dH.ln't pull
the (urlmn"

Would 'yuu Ilkl' ((l kllOw what

Prl~teml )'i,lur [lIlnd I" a Ill~ YPll

Iill daily WhclI tlt\'u,itts ""ulll 'I
COnl~\lIl'?

\V("n: fOr!llIUll' uUr bLurh ar,'ll t

lrallsparrnt I ('Dull! lx' l"[ll(1:1rr .I,.,.,I[\~

-Perhar"":!\' }t.Ilrrl(i(lll'lS o'lllhl' horl/ull \\l' lllily \\;tllt 10 revic\\' the
\vay \\'C'J'L' :-,pt.'ljdtrlt! \lUf lJ'I. IllHIIICS

.'\1\' Wl' ~OHll! III ;hk '1Il\.' rll.'\t ~:\.'lll'[,dll(}11 [\1 lip \\,11;\1 \'\'l' lLlVl' Ihu"

lar lailed hI rln'

Oh, -those ghostly
thQughts ofours!

....Remod~ing-p1ansrnCludingth6inslaHatJon?fa neweleYatoratthe
Wayne Coun~Cou!1hOlisehavereached a semifinal stage: Atentative:By Melvin Pi.lul Two things: He figuretlthat Initiative 411 (to
proposal.oQtIirungfioorplarts andrepositioningof offices is now Statehouse Correspondent -- if vottlTSchose. Hagel over put "quality education" in the state
re.aqy for submitting to the State Fire MaTShaJ.rSColhce IOrapproyal. .T1leNebra~~A.ssociatiOn Nelson, a IOlofconvaltoiooai wis-coll.§:!iJ~nl._also. had a shot.
Result:mostofficeswiIIha,veleSSWQrkingOocirspace. ... . dom Ovel"oow Ne'biaSkaits vote and People don't want to gut their

. Alffutenorwoml; tlTe gnmrroof rilfier-s,window f~mes,do()fS~~"'tJnlike.~ost'pOhticlll.eam,- how they moose thcitpQ@cians schools., was the rationale, so they
floors,andstailwaysareapproximatelyl()O.cyearsoId:Whella new· paigns, your faitlii'ulLirtcoln cOrre' goes out' lite. window,' The will vote to retain some insurance
courthouse.was voted on in May 19.84, ~axpayers lurned dol'.11 the spondent doesn't have a staff ·of "Democraticg()vemor'goe's to· that spending on schools won't he
$1.,.3 mi1liofl~bond is.rne....(sprcad.=r.IS-ycan;with a$!70:000 an- coibputer whizzes to compile; dis- Washington" streak will be broken dramatically cuI.

-,,-..-- ..--.- tort and mutilatepollitJg results.' and Nebraska will have its. first The 411/412 backers, primanly,
- . nual payment) requiring a levy of 6.5 ccnL~ per $100 of tax base. .My~t answer when.t'ftople ask .'"GOP O:S. Senator fof'-weIl, a iong the SUite teachers' union and the

Tfiousands of dollars wcre spent l;lter rcmodeIin~ oft1.ces which, due me who is going. to win in ne:>i>l time, . .. ... ~ebraskaEaIm.Bureau.haVC.adOOB
to increasing work loads, continue pmvidinginadcquate~Now, ·Tu~y's el~;,tion-USUlrlty iSa'~Thcbroken~i1ownboatthatislhe"' another reason to vote for the two
lhc'flC~clcvamtWill<xcupy'evenmorcof the cOl'etcd space. solId: 1dunno, Dole-Kemp campaign, however, measures: big corporations hale
.. A morcimponant conccm rcmains:·the old building's potcntial of But my unscientific query of 'llRy give Hagel some tough water them.
hcinga fire trap. An exterior tire cscape, accessible Ulrotigh thc lip- friends, pundils, news <Sources and skiing, That's something else he'll Businesses, they say, arcn't
stairs district court room, was installed Jline 1985 at a cost of just plain good folks I run inlo have to overcomc. paying their fair share of taxes ;\nd
$15,200.' across these fruited plains tells me the. passage of the Iwo initialivcs

The-re'is noJil1:~-C:xtil1guishi.ngspiinklcr·systIHn:and·no-;;fIlttketk-' wcc"u!rl b.:in fur a f{'w stirnrises _. if Initiative 412 (the property- would make them d6 thaI.
teclorsill Uleofflces of ckrk, treasurer, L'ollilty C01111,ckrkof district come election day, . w, parI) passes, the 1997 session I That's alw,ays been a great cam·
Court., J'udge, jurv rnom,\'l'leran's service: count v superinleildent or Ben Ndson. and Chuck Hagel of Ihe Legislature will !>c dominated paign tattic, If you can make hlg
, , .. '. . . - _ keep poundmg It out over who f~- 'by I1IX and state aid issues: corporations, especially those "I

lOU!lly cxtenslOIl. NOllt'. . . . lows Jim E,on to Ihe U.S. Senate . That 0lle, according to my..me. Omaha, the bully, Nehraska voters,
~our smoke dl~tectIH' t.~:ard .tlle dlslllL't coun !\Jom, tW.Q.lllJ.1ll:..~~"And lhe folks for an'dagains~ . al1llcring sampling, hus a chance. cspecially rural votcrs,' gel riled up

$Ialrsllallway, two on the Itrst 11001' and two 1lI1he baSCnlenl.-Otll- Initialives 411 and 412 arc still A sL'hool board meml~r frol1lthe Remember Initiative ·.100,
dais cltlse all office doors and lock thelll ovemight. sh\mnllng ~,Kh olher \'ta Ihe alr- Il\llnnis arca thoughl·sowhcn we BUI thc trouble this time IS If

A wiring s.hort.or blaze in an office would he welllU1dcrway hefon: waves over Ihose cOlllroversial talkc\! recently. People arc si,k of hoth Initiative 411 and 412 pass,
the slhoke would driit Ul[ou~h dOOlway cracks into the vicinity of a property taxlquahty educatiollmca· jlflying prpperty taxes, he said_and .lheNebraska Lcgislaturc will he
smoke detector, And with no,one in the building ovemight, who' sures: 412 offL'rs them a way to show it. put in charge of finding a replace·
would hear Ule detector ,U1\w<\y·' There is no ;lulOmatic tit\' alann,

I such as other institutions ';ave'- ,\hiell would notify the polic~. Would
all irrcplaceanIc records he in v'\llhs·) 'l1le cnmpulers and backup data
would without doubt be Irashed.

Anolh~rpr0hTcnl",il'Eesslbiji[~{"ortile Ilandicarrl<:a:Tlte "lift" in·
stalled in Seplem!-..ef IlJ9() at a cost 01 $15,()()() carries a pcrsonlo the
Ilrst nnll!", orlo the haselllcill k\eL II you 1\' goin1! 10 tlie disllicl
coun upstail's, fricnds must calT, Hlur \\ Ilcekllair up and down.

LeI's. suy_you'.n: H;llfwaHhrtlo~hLt1urt"\\'hcnnerv·c.sgiyc'y'du nl"cll
to use a restroom. 'YotJr frielllb llIust ca[TV voudownstairs to the lift,
help you on', and thcn YllU ndl' Ii) the ha.q:nienl. Your f"riends must
then helll you back uprour I1lgl11s of siairs to the CllUrtroOIll.

For Ulis reason the eiL'v,llor is Ix'ill" insl,iliL'd at all approximate cost
Df $ILJ4,fXlO But imagine )our'L'11 beillg III a .II he.el!.:hair in the
courtroom when afire L'Il\Tll)I"I\:S thL' stalr\\cll YDU ha\'e t\\0 options:
(I ltry to get to the del'atl1r (gl1otlluL'k wllClllri"hleneL1 people an: all
\\'anting Ollt l ) and (~) hope your Iricnds L·'1Il gel. elll1ugh people l1ut of
Ull' way to carry you down the eXlerior lire L'sc'lfx:

A question: how long \l ill wllnlY taxpaye[s warlltl1 contillue
spendillg ,hundl\'ds Irllhollsands 0 rdollars rellll1dcl iIll' a l'L'llIU ry-old
pa 11 iaIly-Wtj()(l--btlr-ltfillg tryingrermrcr1l1e fL' asing""lCucrarm'iililatL;';:

,lIld trvillg to establish a realistic sakt)' net Illr couilly ernployL'L's·'
.LookilllC back ID ,I'IX·\, lhe \1:; mil hlHlt! issue looks like a bargain.

('om'missioners ,If"l'fl't to blamc. It was till' \'oters who saiLI "no" in
'R4

,.
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the First Presbyterian Church. 10
-cated at the comer of Third and
LiiJcoln Streets, It is requested that
all coats be in good condition.

'''FIJe-ptlfll(lSC-of the project is to
make sure people have good coats
for the cold weather. So, i.f you
know someone who is in need of a
warm coat this winter, they many
contact the ohurch between 8:30
am, and noon, Monda.)' lhfough i
Friday. " Pastor Holstedt said/

For those living outSIde of
Wayrie, arrangements may be made
through Goldenrod Hills, (40'2)
529-3513.

"A very special thanks goes out
to Karen and George Holm of K&G
Cleaners. They have also graciously
offered their services to dry-clean
those coats which are in need of it.

'Their help is greatly appreci
ale~, Without them The Coat
Closet' would not oc nearly as suc
cessful as it has ocen, The ne,!
lime you see Karen or George.
please be certalTl to thank them ·fm
their conlribution to the commu
nit)'." Pastor HolsteDt added

Peoples Clioice!
'131'.'t }eU!e1~1 in

'J./.ortfieast 'JV):6raska

Earrings

Gold Chains

Giftwan'

C·htrTllng ()aK W;lll ClOCK was $2010 now $120
:--t.ww(f eLI ...... Clol'I,\ W;t ... SH5 now $35
SJl\'t'rpLlIl'jI 1"1 ,IV \\'.1" SJ~' now ~"\,5

('rv-.;LII Hnghw[l \','St' \\'.-I~ $J:~ now $16
Cry:.ta! ELI ... kel W21" $2f; now $13

S,lj1llhllt' ,11 It 1 !)l.IJIlOrHI E,l!!'\'H.'.:-- S \!ll~ now, $125
Hld\\' .-Inti nl.lnHlI)(! F;\rrtrIQ" wei,' S17_' now $85
~Illl~k l)I,.111(11\(1 Stlld E.lllI11L:, '."-',1 .. Slh(' now $70..,·
HilI(' 1'(\11([/1".111111,1.: .. \\T!" $~(\ now $25
14h: {),lOrkrlOckcl E;lrrtngs \.... t·f\' S~25 now $90
l·-lk !loop Earrl~l~s wert' $~O now $40

1·11; I.' 11,·,,,,,~h,,,... ,\,.,1,1."""" "I '" now $60
Ilrl 7" I\('pt" lll,HI,Jr·, W.l" S'-),'-t now ~20

j·tk t'1.Hld<lugh I\rdt'elt--I \\,,'1''. S'--\(I now $.35

1(H{ :l.~' I kN'lllll!l(l!H" N('ckLln' \\-'~\<.; $·10:) now $200
ltlk '.1(1 f·'II~dlll Nt·( kl.H (' W,l" SJI'l now $107 I)

1·11,1,,-\ l{l.l}lc Nn kL.1U' U.'.!.'- :T;./,;,'. now $,90

Watches

I Hit\,., ('tlt/l'll \\'/Mnlht"t' nl Pr.,rt \\'71"> $?ti4 now ·*110·
I .h!\" !11.1' h t:·.ll!lci ('I\I~t'll \\'.1" -;1'\(1 now $60
\11'11' 1\\.,., 11\l1!' (ill(ell -:;1111: now $55
'\11"11', (,,,It I 1,11\(" ( 1\\/('1\ \\,1'> "';,i,'I) now $50
HI,\( h 1IIIh (;,.1(1 \",l\( 1\ \I.',\'--, ~II -, now $40
~I" I;n \1"",., ~"'" I, W." -;;:J ',-, now $36

RE-ELECT
DOUG STURM

As the weather turns colder, the
need fOfgood;·warm-eeats become
much more apparent.

Anyone with winter coats that
are. iRgeoo -rcpaiJ'-that they-wiH--ntl'
longer be needing, should consider
donating them to The Coat Closet.

"The Coat Closet is a -project of
the First Presbyterian Church in
Wayne' which has been very suc
cessful. In the past year it has taken
in approximately 350 usabte c-oats
and has dispensed of nearly 200 of
them," said Craig Holstedt, pastor
of First Presbyterian Church.

At this time the Closet has a
need for coats for all ages. infant to
adult. but in particular. the Closet
is in need of good coats for chil
dren, ages infant to 12 years.

This year the Coat Closet WIll
again be a local outlet of lhe
KMEG-TV Coats for Kids pro
gram, working in cooperation with
K&G Clean(Jfs who have allowed
their vanous pick-up location 'in the
area to be used as collection Slles
lor donated coats,

CoaL' may also be dropped 011' at

"Your Vote Is Greatly Appreciateq'"

City Council - Ward #1
Paid for by Doug Sturm

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 31, 1996 5A

Many coats are needed for
local Coat Closet project

204 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-2580
1-800-910-GEMS-

~.[]jill

.'
Fine Diamonds Since 1890

These are just a
few examples of

SAVINGS
on over 2,000

Items in stock!

All MII,/or C/'INIft C.rds Accepted
IFflNlncllifJ A".".",. OAC

'\c._

NccldH(,(,~

!l!,\Tl\('lId Illodr; Pendant W,)S $8:HO no~ $300
:\tllt'(h\'~t Itt'art Pendant w.:\s $250 now $125
nLld~ tl1l1s Cold Nerkl,HT was $~70 now $100
Cs,\nlt'{ Pt:"l'lllalll WI):; $1,95 now $90
Em·t'r~\ld and D!<l1'tlond Pendant W,-lS $215 no~1V $80
Ruby Pcndnnt was $167 now $65

Mens Rings

Diamond Wedding Sets

\1,\I~I\lhi',~!J..lll](l!\i,! ~('[ 'ilk!\\' \V,l .... ,-;lH\\1 no"~ $900
'1:1111111 [lUIII"IH) :-,,"1 ".1d\\' \\',1" Slq,li ' now 8800

Ladies Rings

l )Lllll(11\d ('111',11'1 1~1I1~ 17"1\\" W,I" $ ;':1(\ now $3'00
I \)\ II 1110-1 I 11.\1IH'I\d I\I!I~ I\',h $:Hl'l now t'150
>ll,\d\ll(' ,11 , ,1 [11.1\11111,1 1'-111.(, \\.\~ ~2l'U now $lO~'
.\r'!I"rll\"~1 .111,1 r\, 1'11<"'11 !\111L: \:·,1 .... S.:'I I :1 now $102
HI il" ,\11.1 I )1,\IIII'I\(1 f'I[\~ '\\ ., ... $'2lt\ now ~85

1'\\,\, l't',IIII\IIH', \\",1'" sq~ now $49

.... 1,llqtll<;1' \)1.111\(\1)(\ Sl'( ·i l \( !\V \\',1" -;1,--':\,') now .!;700
1\<'\l!I\1 1II,\ll1llIH! ~t'\ ')I'l II\' \\',\ ... '::;'1:,),) now $400

'1\1.111)(Illll ;'\J\Tl~('1 H:1r\l~ :llh t\\' Wil'" S~';_>I.1 npw $300
, .' l ~

~II H k (}rl\'l( !)ldlllll{HI f{1l1~~ 17l tv.. ',\ I.., S"il-'() now !j290'
11i.1t Ii I Ill! ... (;llid tlll! ... / ..... [j,,lr' !{jTl~~ \',',1'> S ;(1(1 now ~150

In.\( l{ 111\1s (;o\d DUI1\()!Id Hlllg w.\'" Sll-tO now' &80
Witltt' <.,;(lld ,uul Blur:- Sti.lr f{lllg \:"dS $H.;S now 670

...

Bazaar donation
Louise Jenness, left, and Lu Hilton stand next to a I:lrge wall hanging of the Lord's
Prayer that was crocheted by Clara Sullivan and donated to the Wa)'ne Hospital Auxil
iary to be ramed at the bazaar next week, Mrs. Sulli\:a,n said she worked on the JOx45
Inch project throughout the winter. Final Touch donllted the frame lind glass for the
wall hanging. Items to be raffled. including an afghan crocheted by Mrs. Jenlll'ss art'
currently on display in tlte window at Swan's in downtown Wa~IH'.

'Rod Krogh,
South Sioux City'

when Nelson ran unoPIKl>C'll.
Since our "Envirollflll'nlal

Gov~rnor" and hiS hand·picked
N.D.E,Q. ltircClOf havc failed to
properly address numerous envi'
ronmenhtl complaillls from north·
eastern Ne.hnlskans, I Iwpt' I'oters
will allow lhe Governor the oppor
tunity 10 finish his tcrm and resoll'e
the concerns lof the area residents.

Ben Nelson IS mdependent all
right. .. independent enough to ig
nore his .non·\:orpofllle constituents.

His lelldership and commitment
to northeast Nebraska environmen
tal. issues exactly parallels his
commitment to lowering our prop
erty lllXes.

That's why I'm voting for Chuck
Hagel.

Sheryl Polhamus

Mr. Kucera aSSIsted Sheryl in ob
taming a SBA guaranteed loan ll1

help finance the relocation as we 11 a
acquire ne,,' equipment .

The new site. which is :11 the
Mid-City Plaza in Wayne, has al·
lowed the Headquarters to npand
and meet me lk.mands nf its grow
ing client base

In addition to ~Irs, Polhamus
who is the ~taster StylISt. the
I!emlqllartel, cmp!L)):s two DeSigner
Stylist, Kelly Will and Salld,
Fnscll.

Letters--
(continued from page 41\)

(continued from Ilage 4A)

cver SPOl it .100poulllk'r blll'lIlg a
gallon of lCl~ cream UIH.t ltliOk.

"Bu}'mg_ ice cream when )'Du're al
re.ady hlubbeflllaIl!"

We can only bnLasllC the link's
true thoughts, htX',lUSC as nalUfl' Ill·

sists, they n.""malTl llns~('n !!.hl):-;tS

Fwr susp"ct airhlle ptlols might
~ay "Good morrllng ladil's ~'IIld gl'll

tlemen, \~'('komc aboard 1- Hopl'
We·Don't·Crash AlrllJles Wl're
cruising al .lon \..nnt" ~Ihl..)\ l' lhl'

Pal'lf,e at \'.llOll ket Hili fllhu\'
IS adually lhlllkll\g 'I hl'pi.' llll~'i

blleket Df hl"lts hangs lllgl'lhertil
we hit 1L.\\\'t\li l " Ynu dhu nnlll'e _
th" nIght a!lend:!llts Illrt With the
handsolTle arid pn..'lly p~I.s'\cngt'rs

w.hik ignoring' Y(Jll rhat. ot
('ourSt..', fires up ~'\.lllf ttll!lk·Jl.1~ ll,l

plllllJer "Am 1 ~n H!=!lv that I ~'e[ lltJ
;JltcnllOIl at alP"

As you wall'll \ l,lllf bUll her
Wi.Hl'tllllg \,LHJ ,,(len ~l,illr·dwl,,-\.· llf

mcat, du yLlll l'\'\.'r w\ \IHkr \\ tut rll' "

pouring IfltP hI" IlllfHi'JlI{l \L1~ tIl'

sumething Ith' "Ll\L'f') Yl1U'[l' ,il
fl'at.ly so fullll!' dlniL's{cHlI th:lt ~'llLl

shouldn't bt" buytng gT('('TT h:l
nan~b!"

I'm SUSpiCIOUS my ckflH'nU[~

teachers had flIt'otal-Jug u\,('rrlu\\
They no doubt weill htl!1\e nights
lTlumbling "Ev('n It h~ .iust helLl the
I.Q of a fcncqK"t'" The'll 111 "'tcr
courses, like ~C'onH'tfY, my prol~'~

sor surely thought she had nWI lh,'
lIlVt'nlOf of Arlll'tCl'll StuplLht\

Ah' Those tflckl'l! ·trl·:ll f1:11
IO\\'t'(~n thoughts.

BeWItching'
(Copyright 19% Fell uthn III

C'ra(urc hy !\-'h'rlm \Vrtght \'\';;ll fll'\

. home page uSing tht' lIRl
hUp://ww\''t' wayne ,('suI ,k I .: rlC lhl

-mwrightl

Merlin

-.-'-'~----

-------------

•Sheryl Polhamus, owner of The
Headquanersin Wayne was recently

xwllnled a Certificate of
AppreCiation by Glenn Davis,

,Neb.r:aska- -Smal·1 . Rusine-ss--l''".'
Administration Stale Director for
her outstanding contribution to the I
wa:::n~~~~yIlRily. E~~;~~~:----r---
Development (MED) has been des- ,....~-.

,ignated by Proclamation of the
presidem of the United States since
1983 to recognize and promote the
achievements of the nation's

->. minorily'Ownedbusinesses.
Accepting on her behalf at a

breakfast at, the Marina'lnn in
South Sioux City was Loren
Kucera, Director of the Nebraska
Business Development in Wayne.

Mrs. Polhamus has owned the
Headquaners, a hairst)'ling salon,
sinu--T9n. In 1994. the
Headquarters need to relocate and

Polhamus is
-honured.-oy-sBA

[I·
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Take Charge of Your Powe(

Vote!
Go to the Polls on Nov. 5

1\1elissa Weber sets
ror a Wayne spike
during the Blue
sweep of South
Tuesday,

•

WSC spiker,honored .
WAYNE-Wayne State's Enn I'Il'k has been n,uTled the NebraSKa.

NCAA DiviSion II Volkl'ball PI:II cr of the Wed, Imllcr pnfonnul1q,
against Auguqana. . - -. . ,

The (i-O Jlmim 1"1Il'! rmlll W'"I1C kc! \\SC 111 hlltlllg agallist the.
number eight ranked Vll-.lllgS with l...t h.lll~ \)[1 2\ altl.ll"l-.s \\.'llh no hll
ting crror~ for a .()()7 hltling pl...·rlTnl:..lgc

Amv Close looks to finish the stale cross country meet
stro'ng in helping the Blue De\ils to a repe'll state title.

MOONLIGHT BOWLING
BegiI}s Oct. 18

Senior L-eague
Each Tuesday &
Thursday 1 p.m.
. Everyone Welcome

, Call for Details

MELODEE LANES
375-3390

service ace. As a tC~;1Tl the Blue
Devils were 64 of 65 I!l Sl''''lng

Weber WilS 82-85 in selling wld,

21 assists. "This WilS the firs I lIlTl~

WI' plilyed back-to-back tnatchl's
thiS yl'ar," Hoskins s;lId "I thl1l'1:hl
our te-1m lookl,d a IiIlk II red in tht'
Ceclar match, Their tlmlllg was a
lillie off but they slill got the Job
done."

TUESOA Y IN Wayne the'
Blue Devils wast~d Illlk time in
dominatmg Soulh Sioux With a 15
I first game victory, TIll' hOSI Il'am
let down some in the S<.:cond game
but held on for a 15-1:' straight
games victory.

Kmie L.uII was 17-1'-1 In hittmg
with II kill spikes and Gayle Ol
son was 8-9 with five kills. Molly
Linster was 6-8 wIth four ki lis ilnd
Jennl Beiennann was 8-8 with four
kills.

Katy Wilson was the Ie<ldmg
server at to-tO witll two aces while

• Melissa Weber also had an ace,
Waync was 47 or 52 In s~r\'lng.

Weber was 42-44 in selll!lg with :'4
assists.

Wayne will play West Point in
the first match of sub-dlstflCts at 6
p.m., Monduy and the wmner Will'"
square off againsl the winner of
Crofton and Cedar Catholic around
8:30 p.m.

The winner of, the sub-district
will advance to the district champi
onship match on Thursday in Nor
folk at the community college ill

7:30 p.m. The other sub-district
consists of Battle Creek, Norfolk
Catholic, Pierce and Madison.

',.

Blue Devil spikers
end regular season

rill..' Sl'\\llllh-rank.l'd \VaYlll' vol
kyhall I,'alll will lake' a 11)-6 CL'wnl
illln l\hHli.Li\"" ";Ub·l!L"tncl (OUfna
m~'llt lu h\-~' 1.1U>;(\..'lf h) the BIlll'

lln il,
W:lln,' ,kkal,'c! O''''l'ill alld

Hartlll·glun Cl'cl:ir ['alhulle last
Tlnirscbv in O''-;c'lll 111 triangular
play and ,then fl'tllrll,,'d IH)I\ll' tm lhe
fillal rl~~uLtr Sl'aSl111 \.:JIllC ('11 Tues
d~IY and' brl'l'/cl1 P~~l ~Slll.llh SIOll\ .

.-\1 U'i'il'i1I, \\'a"ll' displlSl'd 01
ttli..' hust tl'~lm 111 ql;l~ !a~hiol\, 15-
"', 1),4, K~!lll' Lutl "\as llJ-ll) III

~llltlllg With nUll' \..111 :--,plkl"s to pal'l'

ttll' ~ltlad~. whtl,,' liayk Olson W~h

lh-lh WIth !llllf kdh. lUll \\as also
thl' 1l".'.Idllll.: :--l'f\\...'[ With a lJ·9 per"
r\)["Ill~\flll' ~~[)d l \\ U ~lll',' \\ ilh Brookl'
Park.Lr llalll1)~ !l1!ll' ot In serve at
h.'llIpts \l,'llh lwu ~\l·\..'\_ Olsnn ami
K~It\' \\'ih()[l l'~\I.:h tud \llll' Sl'fVll'i.'

~lll' ~lS \\('11.-

'\\'c pLtyl'd ddllllJl~ltlTl~ yulky
kill," CU~llh hlyll' llusklns \Jld

. \\'c didn'l kt up afll'f a solid first

g'"11,' ' \klISSCI Wdx'i rllll,llL'dlh~

Ilutd, \\ltl1 [() SL'( :1\\1'\[\

\\'J~lll' thl'l1 p\a~l'd CnLn
('~ltll\,)lll HllllIl'dlatt'ly. and .... on by
Ilkntlcal scores of 15-11, 15-11
LUll sl:1I1II1Il'd l6 kill spikes to kad
the v.a y' whik Olson Iud se\'('r~
kills

Lult also had two servIce acl"S
for It.'~lJn tops with Olson and Aly
ua Jorg~nscn each notctung olle

Winside falls in tourney
W)NSlDE-The Wmsllie vOlleybillltcam was defooted by Newcastle

in thc first round of the L.ewis & Clark Conference Tournament,
~londav mghtll1 Ncwcastle, 3-15,11-15.

lisa'Sd;roedn sald her team playeil poorly on defense. "We did not
CDntro! the net all," Schroeder said. "Last time we played Newcastle,
weshm oil tl1l'ir hilters and had IS ace blocks. This time their hitters
dorlllnated the malch and ,vc onl.y had three uce blocks. We were very
slu\\ and t<'flt.aLive throullhoutthe match." , . . ,

Amy Riley led the team in se~ng wnh II assIsts whIle Mandl
. Topp had eight whik Jess MiHer1l3d 10 kill spikes to pace the hillers.

Jodi ~lilkr ad,led snKIlls and Sarli Marotz, five.
Jess Miller ·was alsolhe t.op ser,ver, 8-R with Riley going 5-5 and

\lmlil J:mkl', '--'. 1-,
, \

Wayne State's Bishop honored
W,\ Yl"E- Wayne State running back Marcus Bishop was named the

Nl'brask:! NCAA Division II Player of the Week after his stellar per
IlHln:U1l'l' against Nd"".,ka-Ke,ullcy last Saturday.

BlShUP. a 5-7, liS-pound running haek from Vallejo, Calif., rushed
1,)[ Ihrl'e touchdo\\ns and set WSC's Single game rushing record with
2 ~ I \anls PIl ,\) (arrl!.'s. HIS louchdowns came on runs of 15,20 and
IlII'" varch 'lIId kd WSC 10 a :13-14 vlClory over the Lopers.

in that quest witha fourthpJace Mall Me.yedinishedwithtimesuf
tC<lni-effort of 94 points. 19:01 and 19:06, respectively.

District champs Elkhorn Mt. "Placing third at the disDict meet
Michael was a repeat state champ meant no one gave us much of a
winner with 35 points followed by chance to place where we hoped
Grand Island CQntral Catholic with too" Ruhl said. "Our district
52 points and Pierce with 63. tea.ris, however,'place1l first, third

Hastings Adams Central was and fourth, We ran really well as_a
fifffi- wttIr-l-OO--followcd-itnJrderoy- reattC .. - - -
Auburn, Fairbury, Gothenburg, Ruhl credited the running of
Hershcy, Broken Bow, Minden and Andy Bayless, "He had a career day
Centum. • finishing his senior season as our

The top iridividuul finish for /lumber one runner," Ruhl said,
Way!ll' camc from senior Spencer "Brian Hochstein fought hard and
Rayless wilh a 20th place time of did a gre11l job. David Ensz had a
IR:O:l. Stl'VC Einspahr of Gothen- rough day but he battled hard and
burg ·won the title in 16:41. Brent Tietz ~so ran very well."
Sophomore Rnan Hochstein placed The Wayne coach said Brandon
:'.' rcl in l~: il7 ami Du vid En~z was Gunn gained some state experience
.j I st in I R}f1lD-.!lle 88-person and Matt Meyer blocked out his bad
'field. - - back to run his best race in several

Brl'nt Tiel! was clocked in i8:51 weeks. Five of the top seven run-
lur 'i:'ml whilc Brandon Gunn and ners for Wayne return next season.

TilE BOYS l':ll11e II1IU-1h,'
:-.latc meet hoping fur a top ri\'c
l11l1Sh alll'rplaCing thir,1 in a strun~

-disti"ict. Tlll~ Bluc·1A~\ II ..... SUCl'l'l'.dcd

"The girls experienced both ends
. __. oC the ·emeti{)na+ tabfe,"-cmrch

Rocky Ruhl said. "There were feel
ings before the standings were an
nounced thai we had gOllen third-or
fourth but when we found out we
had won it again, il was indescrib
able."

Ruhl said Arlington. gave_the _
-BlurOCViTs,1-inaj6r-:,care bUl the
total team dfort pUI forlh by
Wayne wus thl' difference. "Amy'
Close and Annc Wiseman's ilbJiu)
10 pass other girls down Ull' ~lr('tl'h

10 medal and almost rlll'dal \':as e.'\.·
cellenl," Ruhl added. "Jessica Ford
ballled illId c"nchnl Ihe title fot II'

wJth a solid fOttrth pO"llllJl 1,)[ II' .

Ruhl said he was ple'J'l'd lhl'
~irls fought oil the pre."UCL'S nf CL'
p~,a(ing all seait)fl. "Thc-y wcnr-un·
(1ckatcd-in all ,sc()rl'd flli.,'l't.... ()f llh.'

season'," Ruhl added. ~TI1l'V "hl~\\'l'd

they h;ld bOlh Ihl' Illl'llt,d an,1'
physical t~HJgh[1l'\\ to rt"pl':ll ~l"

Slilll' champs'

Team Captain_._~ ~(phone)

. (town)
Checks payable: wsc
Baseball, Baseball Office

A1'1': Cory Reeder
1111 Main St.

W~yne, NE 68787

Team Members:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

Open 7 Days A Week

'102 Main • Wayne· 375·9958

-~\Vayne:Herahl,'l'hursday, OctoberSl, 1.996

·Sponsored by WSC' Baseball .proceeds go
·["h t.,m I ,hex'"'' ·It"" toward Spring Trip Fundraiser

wnmt> -SIS r~, l~ -AU t>otm', f) I cI/t
In rh"". New 11 ·1 t>o,>< 11 r !""Ize,f aUlat"ae 'tJ!""
9.lu~e ihells PfO"'ldt~d -Sht'll\

m..l)' ~ pkke-.:i up In)' tllnli~ ..lllt;"(
r-egiHfJtw,:m Jt WSC h.~('b~lll III • "'01b .rO_,;1M'~. -
fi<~ -Point i)'~tt"m de~te-fmll)ei Vir £,t.-\.V',U

win"",,--11or ph.,,,,n", 1 '0< FOR MO E INFO: 375-7012
1:'~:~~~:~:',~:~~~:\,,;,~~';' r--.!:.::~~:'.ll:~-P=-r.l.ie~--:R~e:':"g~l:"s=;t;;'r"'a~t:':l~o-n-":F:-O-r-m-----.....-,

I,imitltd te:sm -If a tiC', kmge\t _
p~,)unt .tail featht'f' wins - No
hlSlting 00 I.t~ wlotst ~rma
sion-·Adllere to the ute l.J'ws
-(neck·in 1:30 p.m. Sat., N(w

23 the MJ;)l lounge' in Wa)'n-e··
lunch .seNed frff of ctu.'ge

-Anyone \I~ating COlHest ruf~s

dilqUillliHed -Any tNn'l checking
tn oIle< 2:45 d~qU.1lifled 'Any

and .., offidlb assume no I~btll.

ly '" ICtioni~njury 'No ."Igned
01»_ will join )'OUt t.am-

PlEAS/: BE HONf.ST1

By Kevin Peterson
Ofthe Herald

PORI( FEED
November 2 • Starts at 12Nool1

Hunters Welconle

rPM;iShrever«U'~I Drawing ~

~""FFfF!!F~!!~Lr!!J!Jl'!!JJ/J.J

·\\a\lll"S \nlh Bayll'ss and Brian IInchstrin krrp part'
dllring the statr (l'US,s cOllntry Illl'rl laq FI:id'l\ in Kear
IH'~ .

The Wayne girls crOss country
team captured back.to-back state
championships after beating the
field in last Friday's annual state

• meet at the Kearney Country. Club.
The girls edged the team they

defeated at DistricbS, Ailington..b)'-.a
35:63 mafginwith Imperial placing
third with 76 and Kiriiball, fourth
with 80. Broken Bow rounded Oll!

the top five teams with 93 poml'
followed in order by Auburn, Syra
cus~, Mindcn, Fairbury, Logan
V~ew, Centura und Woud
River/Shelton.

Sara Kinncy wus gunning for her
second consecutive state Hl(1i vidual
championship but the Junior swled
for third with iI 16: 16 clucking.
Imperial's Momcu Harger won tl~l'
title with a 16:01 effort fullowl'd by
Arlington:s h'SSll3roWI1, 11'1:14,

Amy Close placed - I »th 111

17:01'1--·onl' second ahead \11' A1111 c'
Wlsl'nwn \\hilcJcssll'a Fmc! 1'1;I'·l'd
34th or (he S 1 total runner" III

17:56. T;lr;l Hart \\;ls Iil11l'd III

19:00ao<l Elite' J'H10S. 1'1:17

_,_,__,~'~ .~__~ ---r'O.•-_. _

Waynegirlsr~g~4t~s state
--cnariips; Boys plac'e fourth

.'



1 Mile South of Norfolk
On Hiway 81

402·319·2728

*'.

tinished wilh III kills while Kluven
was 81-8:::: in selling with 27 as~

sist.s. "Jaime really made some nicel
decisionsjn gelling the ball to thel
hot hillers, Knelfl added.

The Blgles.\I'ere handed ,In 8-15"
7-15 setback at Homer on Tuesday
u!'J.insl tile Knights, leaving Alieni
with an I I· III record heading intq
sub-distrilit pllly next Monday nigh~

m Beertl~r agamst Wynot at 7:301
p.m.

"OUf serve rl~Ct'ive wasn't veryl
good and Homer r<'ally ne,ver let u~

in the match." KnelrI said. "Wq
have to work hard the ncxt few day~

and be ready for sub-d,strins."
Shanyn Moran led the Eagle~

wilh SIX kill spikes and one ace
block against Homer.

attack." i

Wakefield was defeated in the
second round on Monday against

- Wausa, 6-15. 9-15lca'ving the Tro
jans with a 13, II record heading
into sub-district play on Tuesday
against Homer in Wakefield at 7:30
p,m.

Slaughter said Wakefield"~ de
fense struggled against Wausa. "bUr
defense had been tile best part of our
game until thi~ match," Sl:lUghter
said. "We need to re-focus and gel.
ready for sub-district.s on TuesdaY:" I

Brudigam finished with 17 sct,
assists a~d. Opdld led the hillers I
with seven kill spIkes while Pre- .
ston had SIX. P.restllll also had 'four'
blocks for team honors and Knslin
Eaton was tlic leading server wlth

l
four aces on a pt.'rkd 12-12 outing.

PROMPT DELIVERY til SERVICE

1 Mile South of Pilger
On Hiway 15- __

402;.398·3303

PILGER
SAND 61 GRAVEL

-ROAD GRAVEL -FILL SAND
-MORTAR SAND -CONCR~V:-GRAVEL

-WASHED ROCK
-BLACK DIRT -WHITE ROCK

Allen's volleyball [cam defeilled
Ponc" and Winnel",go IlCforc falling
to HOIJler Ifl the LcwlS & Clark
Conference Tournmnent 011 Monday
ar)d Tuesday.

Allen hosted action 011 Monday,
downlllg Ponca, 1~-4, 15-12. Janne
Kluver notched 12 set assists and
Amanda MilChcll was 7-7 In serv
ing with lhrl'~ aces [0 pace the
wUlncrs.

"We played prelly well," 'coach
SCOll Knclll SlUll. "Ponca is a nlllch
Improved team but I thought our
defensivel'llay W,L~ tJlC elillerence."

Allen then defe<lled Wlllnelxlgo.
15-8,12-15.15-13 and in doing so,
avenged an earlier loss to the lmll
ans> Mindy Plueger slammed 14
kill spikes ami Amanda Mitchel)

Allen volleyball flam
wins tWD tourney games

Rural Wakefield, 1 Mile Em of Feed Bunk Corner 402·287-2343

CLEARANCE SALE
Saturday, Nov. 2 10 am· 5 p.rn

Everything Goes" Clubs, Balls, Clothing. Some Items
up to 9()OiU OtT. ALL SALES FJ\'\lAL

MARK SCOT PING SWEATERS
SWEATERS
REG $8 JUST $25
$49 EACH >

SWEATSHIRTS PING SHIRTS

~~ $17 ONLy?17
LOGAN VALLEY GOLF COURSE

The Wakefield volleyball team
won their opening round contest of
the Lewis & Clark Conference
Tournament, Monday in Wausa
-over Wyltot, 11-15, 15·9, 15-8.

Alison Benson paced the attack
with a dozen kill spikes on 23 of
27 attempis while Brce Oswald was
10-10 with· eight kills. Susan
Brudigam finished with 27 set as
sists while Jennifer Simpson led
the sel'Ving corp with seven aces on
15 of 17 attempts. Oswald and
Amanda Wirth each had two aces ilS
well.

Benson and Kristin Preston e-llch
had five blocks to leml the defense
at the net. "Wynot came out ready
to play," Wakefield coach Many
Slaughter s<ud. "We were not doing
a good job of stopping their olilSid~

. . ...

Wayne State 'quarterback Jaime Jones rolls out to find a;
receiver during the 'Cats victory over' UNK,Saturday.

~ ,

Wakefield spikers go 1-1
in conference tourney

14
43

U:'\K
16

46-197
95

7 ·27·1
292

6·lt>7
4·50

o
80

2 J2
10·1N!

I
86

wsc
TJ

63-289
336

29·51-0

615

Indh:ldual rushiii{.:: \\' SC· M:HCUS

Bishop, 35-232; lXGcorg,f.:t. 6·23; Jamie
Jones, 6-]6; Anthony Collms, 9-14,
Giraud,1·19

Plls.slng; WSC-Jarrod D\.-Gcorglll, 11· ~

J,7-278·0; hnue Jones, 8-13·58-0,
Recehlng: WSC-KCVUl S\\'.:lync, 11

.J.92; dUIllCOIl Poner, ~-9S: Andy Folle-t!,
8·41

Total lac:klcs: \\' S C J" sse
Wovrunek 11, Gat:t<: run 10, Br:lJ htlke
to, RyshuLJIl Mnsky S

Wittler fllllSlwd Wllh 2U5 yards
passillg on 10 completlOllS :lIld no
lIllncqllions with Holdorlcatchmg
five pass<'s I'm 105 yards. Gmthc
paced the ground alt:lck wilh hiS
130 Ylud~ in a game WmSlde talll,'d
425 LOtal ymds.

Holdorf also ailkd thc dcfellsc
with a blockcd pum tl) hIS ,·relllt.

Statistic!>
First Downs
RushingJyards
Pllssing yards
Puss/lnt's
TOI.I1I offense
Punting!avg
Penalties
hUllhlcs/lost
RClum yards

4th -qua-rtel"
WSC-Dameon I>oncr, 23 yard pass from
J'llmio J.ones, Hoc kick

"We SL't the flow 01 IIII' gamc
l'ady whl'n thl' ddl""" sut them
down threl'-and-ou!," (;,'ier saili.
"We had th<' hull most llf till' fIrst
hall'. Balll'omrol was a 'c'y lauor."

Scoring sumnlllry:
1st quarl~r

WSC-Di",- Boe, 32 yard field goal
WSC·Marcus Bishop, 15 yard run; Boe
kick. I
UNK·Shane Hatcher, 3 yard ruri. Olbrich
kick.

2nd quarter
WSC-Boe, 39 yard field gO>1
'W5C-Kevin Swayne, 56 yard pass from
Jarrod DeGeorgia.. B,oe ,kick.

glass windshield is
just for looks.....
Stationary elass: _

1, Makes the roof & pillars strong
2, ProVides lateral bracing
benefiCial· dUring a - rollover

3. Helps maintain energy
during a colUslon

4. Helps keep unrestrained
occupants inside the vehicle

In a collision

Tom's Body
& Paint knows the

need for stationary glass
to be installed correctly.

'Toms-4-'·",'im'P:i.'.
"N .....I.~I.w._,;n_n.

Brock ShdllHl wllh II l.ac'ic's
kd the \VHlSldc dcknsl\"· I..'lluft ~lIld

Joc' SchwelHleirn fllll,kd wltlll'lghl
tackle's while' Wililer alld Sh';l1n
~'b~\~'irr h,h,J SI.'\'\,,'11 l'~h:h

The Wildcals had a team <.;['A of 3.57 to head th,' WBCA's
In:lllgumi Acadef!lIc Top 2~ Teilm f1lmor Roll for DI\'lslon 11. Abilene 1>

Cllnstian Unl\,crsily was scond wllh a 3.545 tc;un GPA.
"We've ulways had good kids who work hard in the classroom,"

fOlln,:r coach Mike Barry said. "The academic support system we ha\'e
here IS incn:diblc. This IS a realtnblile to a lot of different people."

The wom'en's baskelb'all tcam " the third WSC team to be recog
nized for its academic succcsscs last season. The 'Cats men's and
women's track and field t<'an1S wcre recentJy named to the U.S. Track
Coaches Association nalional AlI-A,'ademic team for the 1996 outdoor
~,,"lson.

'nle men's track tearn had the tllP GPA lit 3.290 while tile women's
team had a 3.32 te<lIn GPA willch was third.

Women's hoop team heads honor roll
WAYNE-TIll' Wayne Statc w(lIlll"n's bilsketball tcam was ,<'cog

nlled hy tI,e Women's Basketball ('oad,es Association (WBCA) for
hJving ttll' T1allull's tlJgh~st [L'~11ll glade point l.\Vl'ragc alllung i\CAr\
Dl\ISlon II schools for the Il)l)5·iJb sc'ason.

to move on and focus on what is at
hand this we.ekend which starts with

The 'Cats defense would a 14-hour trip l<J Silver City, New
conunue to be Impressive, stoppmg Mexico on Friday morning,"
the Loperson fQ.ur <Lawns on thdr--Wagncradded.-- --,
next two scnes. ' ,'F' ,

. wayne State was led on the day
Redsh.rt ~reshmanquarterback by Marcus Bishup with 35 carries

JamIe Jones would take hiS tllJ11 for 231 yards while. Jarrod
next, connectmg wnh Dameon DcGeorgia was 21-37-278 yards
Porer. for a 23-yard .tQychdown through thc air. Kevin Swayne was
rece.puon to opcn the founh quaner on tile rceeving end ufll calches for
[0 set the scorc at 43.14 where It 192 yards.
would remain for the remalllder of
thc game.. ..L__

"We played like we were eapable UN\( 7 0 7
of," WSC coacll Denn"Wagn<'r - ~~. to to 'H;-
said. ~'I[ was as close to playing a _
complete game as we've coml' all .

"Our lh:h:"II"I\'l' lI11CllSlIy was a
lot bl;l{Cr tillS lIml' around agalllsi
Ponca." (ll'IC[' s~lI(1 'Thl' kids \\'on
[hl'if Sl'l'lHHI Ll'Wl" & ('lark
('onf.('fcncl' in the la .... l two year..;
agamsl.Hofll(·[ last ~l'l'k"'wllh 'great

~cfrorts frllm thl' tJIt"CI1SIVl' ~1I1d

dcknSI\'l' lInes and l'lHlllllucd thal
dTnrt lhl'> \\L'd,."

Allen led 16·6 at the lulf bUI

broke ule game wi<.k 0PCll by Sl'lX

ing 36, third quarter poillts to cnd
thc game due to the 45'fXJllit ruk.
Sachau scofl'd two more lOuch·
downs from one yard out and Cory
Prochasku score·d on runs of 40 ~U1d
four yards and Kyle Crosgrove added
a one-yard seoriilg run to aCCOlllll
for the Blgles scoring blitz.

Allen flicked up .342 rushmg
yiuds led by Snchuu's 253 ymds and
three scores. "Brett isn't a wl'y big
kids and he isn't the fllstest guy on
tile team but he l'lays with intcn·
SIll' and never quits until the gllme
is o\'er," Schnack said. ,

Defensively, Allen was led by
Brad Smith with 16 Ulckles while
Blohm and Prochaska had 'eight
each and Sachllu, seven.

downing tIle Indians, 44-40.
Lmdon Grothe'~ first quarter si\

i'ard scoring rnn gave lhc 'Cals a
lead they never rellnqlll~hl'd.

GrothI', who led all rushers for the
nIght With DO ymds on 16 carril's
also added u tbird quarter tOlH.:hdown
10 his season tOlals.

Robert Witll~i scorcd l)1l all 11
yard run and added seulIld period
touchdown passcs of I I and 60
yards to Chad O'Conllor. Wlltler's
third touchdown pass of Ihe night
cume in Ihe third quartl'r on a 5U
yoml strike to Jairney lloldorl

We will. be at the following locations:
Wisner at Wisner West Texaco

1801 E, Ave.
SATUADAV~ 8:45 • 9:45 am

"

ATTENTION TopDollar
. HUNTERS & TRAPPERS: Paidfor
. RAW FURS WANTlmm Quality Fu,..

, ~REATER MIDWEST AI" EXCHANGE
Nov. 16

• Nov'. 30
• Dec. 21
• Jan. 18

Feb. 1

The Engles scored thc only
points of the first quarter as Brell
SlIchau plunged o\'er from one yllfd
out. Jeremy Kumm connectlxl with
Michael Blohm on a 35'Yllfd scor·
ing pass in the second quarter before
Walthill scored its only points of
the game. .

For thc first limc in school his
tory, tl,e Allen Eagles football tcam
udvance<1to the state playoffs after a
52-6 win o\'<'r Walthill last FrIll'lI
in Walthill. '

The 3·5 Eagles will travel to
[lIllY Coleridge on Thursday at 7
p.m. "The boys reully pl'I)'<'l1 "
great game Ul WalthIll." co"c'h
Doug Schnack said. "It W'lS prohll
bly the best all around p.:rformarll'e
of the season."

Allen gridders
blast Walthill

,~

The Wayne State defense dominated the Lopers during last Saturday's home season .!i
nalt!. Here, Bntd Filzke chases down the llNK quarterback while R;'shaun Mosie)' flips
over the siluation,

The WinSide Wildcats won thctr
sixth consecutive football gal1ll~

with a 39·14. first-round district
playoff vic lOry over PlHKa last Fri
day in Winsidc.

the WildcillS, D- 2 got a ch,m,'e
lO take rcvl.'nge on one of the sea

son losses with Thllrsday'» gamc al
Ilome ,Igamst Wakefield bm al pr('ss
limt~ thl~ game \\~as not comph:led.

Randy Geier's Wildcat's diS
proved the old.coaching theory Ihal
it's harder to beat a team the second
time around as WinSide strugb,",cd
some II couple weeks ago [X'fur ....

irt.
~ ......• ' ..

Winsid;e wins sixth straight

'Cats traveltoNewJ\1e-xico,Saturda¥
WSethumps rival UNK

l

By Jeremy ·Buss en to post the next WiI~catpoints With si"minutes:-Ieft-irrme--seaSOlr.i'lmlnJ1eonenseanaoerense-
fOt UieHeflilil-"'-- After missing a 47-yaid field goal quarter, UNK would strike again, played well and we scored in all

Wayne State Qvercamehistory try,~he would nail a 39-yardertoput four quarters" -
and windy conditions Saturday to _WSCupu-J....mid~ongb tbe sc~riJ!&. what would prove to be----Wagner ~alo the 'Cats gonw

---posTa06mmating VIctOry- over the second quarter. their final pomts on a 6-yard run by
University of Nebraska-Kearney 43- . - W~ne woulllJ;\o.se..the..quarteL--Chad Rutar. -- -.----early-amtu~eememe-wlny
14. The wm maiKsOilffllle second with a' bang. A 40-yard reception conditions to their advantage_ with
time in 24 years that the Wildcats by Dameon Porter would help set Marcus Bishop would strike field position. The victory by WSC
have lOpped the Lopers. .___ up' a 56-yard touchdown grab-by agai11 (or WayneStatc however, was the the largest margin of
-l'h~vlctorY-saw'WSC pile up Kevin Swayne from Jarrod this time running up the middle for victory over the Lopers in history.

625 yards oftotaJ offense, including DeGeorgia, five plays later. . a nine-ymd touchdown, to close out "It was a great win but we have.

336 through th", air and 289 on the The second half would be more the third quarter with a score of 36-
ground, with 231 coming from of the same with Wayne State 14.
Marcus Bishop to set a new single . dominating and getting on thc board
ga~e rushing record for the early, again on their first
Wtldcats. The defense allowed ,the possession, this time off a ZO-yard
LoPllfS ()~ly _28~ y~ds. QILtbe.day, sellrnpel'-by Marcus&ishop tot [he

The Cats got thlOgS gOIng second of his three touchdowns on
early, ..scoring on their first the day. \
possesIon of the game on a 32·yard The defense would then take its
field goal by Dirk Boe_. . tum in tlie spotlight, stopping the

WSC would strike agam on theu Lopers in their tracks and forcing
next series as Marcus Bishop them to punt. On the punt Jesse
scrambled 15 yards to cap an 80- Wavrunek broke through the Loper
yard drive by the Wildcats. line.to block the kick which rolled

The Lopers ~uld close.- the into the end zone where Gabe Toft
quarter, gelli.ng on the board with a put the hit on tIleKearniiY rocoverer

r 3-y3J:<I.!:.un .by,.$hane Hatcher. for'1he safety to pm lhe 'Cats up
Dirk Boc would again be called 29-7.
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·Hot Chocolat. 'ClgareUes .lce ·Snacks -Shslls
·Hats -Pizza -Cheesaburgsrs -Vests -Candy

-Ga.s .Pop -B••r ·Gloves -Mugs

DRAWING - We Will Be Giving Away
·2 Boxes of Shotgun Shells .'r Nebraska

Hunter Caps ·2 Marlboro T-Shirts
DRAWING MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4TH

JU!lior 'emS hoop clilliL' starts Saturday
WA YNL-Thc Waync Stall' Cullegl' IIIcn's basketball tealll will bc,

holdlOg its annual JUlli", 'Cats Bas,,'lball Clllllc, heg"1fllllg tlllSl
Saturday and ClHltllllllng thL' fo1l0\\.lng t\I,.(} SJlUfl.LJys,ln Novl'mbcr oni
the \)th and 1611J I -,

Registration tor lhc ClinIC wtllch h Or~fl lu dlltdrl'll In gradt..'s 1-6
is currclllly lHltkrway hut you 1ll:1)' aho rq,:J"lCr on Saturday WIth OlC
cost being ~2S pn ,tulkril III,' Cllnl, "ill he' held In the WSC K,'c
Center

All JUrllur \C~I(S \\'111 'rcd'll'l..' Hl\lruUIUn frurn the \Vtldc,~1t (oacltes
and players a, well." 'I T~shlrt, Wildlat blac, and gold baske'toall and
free admiSSion to all WSC IliHIlL' games Tlic JUlllor 'Cats wlil
perform at hallul1lc of thl' hlll1lc opencr betllel'n WSC am! St. franCIS
on the 16th.

For funkr InlOrrll"tlllll CllIltaCi the WSC ba,k\:tball office at \75
7515.

wse hoop teams to play exhibitions
\V A YNE-ThG \VayrlL' Statl' men's :lrHl \\'olTll'n's baskelbaJt ll'~Ull'i

will playa cornblllL'd tlnlT nhll1ltJlITl pmes "' prl'p;natloll fllr thc
1996-97 sc,"son.

The Willle'''t" willl'Liy a chllll1le-hc",kr Illls Sunl!ay, ~llvelllber lrd
at RicL' AU~litorlllm v.'I[11 thl' \\'llI1lL'fl pla~'lllg'l_ Nchraska A11·SUfS at

5:10 p.lII. Illllmwd hI' tli,' llll'n I'LI\'lll~ th,' K,,,e Clt\ hl'r,·" at 7 l()
p.lll

ThL' men\' (l';\l1\ \~lll al\l) pL1Y on .\1(Hld ..I~, \·l)\l'lllh<.'r 11th ag~llfl\1

Tl'am Cil)dLlllll'I'..; WIlli .l \t.llt [JrTll' \11 : l~ III III I~ln' Auditorluf.Il

TlckL'L\ fur l',\lllhllHlfl t',Jll\l''> I" ')~

\VSC opell\ {hl' r('gIlL\[ \l'~L\UII \1.'lll'd~k ()~f'i~lturd~[J' N,)\ L'lllhcr I{)
WIth the \\'O/HCIl hU\llllg ~1} i\brty Jl Y ~() P!l\ \.... hlk ltlL' Illl'l} pLi]

St. Fralll'lS at 7111 pili II will bl' the' hl',leI c""cllIng dcbut lur Jcfl
CioldslcJll for the WOllll'1l ...dtllL' C;rq~ \kDl'fll1utt L'nttr\ hl.\ ltllrd yt'ar

at the .,h~lTl 01 the flIcn\ pfugralll

Tracy Wessel notched 50 set as
sists and led the team In serv1l1g
with three aces while Kari Pichler
not,hed two acc serves. Pontl)W
was also thc top llas~cr With Il.}
,hgs while fuhr had II "nd Cud
mund'son it'd th..: t..:alll III b,locks
wllh four.

In the will over rvlt

them on the one-yard Ii~e as time
expired," coach-Dennis WIlbur satd.
"In the fourth quarter we held them
again. The defense really rose to the
occasion."

Wakefield scored first in the
contest on a 36-yard pass from BJ
Hansen to Josh Hohn with Tyler
Peters converting the point after
kick. Pender bounced fight back to
tie the game on a five-yard scam[X'r
by Jeremy Rcnz but the TrOjans led
14-7 afler one quarter Df playas
Shaun H1unrner darted In from two
yards out.

Pender lied the gamc at 14 early

~-------~----------~.~-~._------------~--
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GARY·S GENERALSTORI;'
407 EAST 7TH STREET -. WAYNE, NEBRASKA

HUNTERS - OPENING SEASON SPECIAL
Buy a Breakfast Sandwich & Hash Brown Combo &
Get ANY SIZE COFFEE FREE (Thermos' welcome)
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The lnttrnallunal Fraternity uf
DelLa Signia Pi' IS hosting thL' fIrst

annual vul1l'yball tournament OIl
Saturday'. Nov. 2

The: tournarnerll will takl' plall'

at the Wayne State Colil'gc
Recreation Center from n(x)n to ~

p.m.
Cost IS S30 pn tc"m II ilh the'

I..'nITy dl..'adline oclng OCI. 25 "t 5
p.m.

Entry forms may Ix pl,'ked up ,il
the library c-"culatlon desk Dr

Gardner Hall dl\'lsion office or 0)
cont:.lCt Lisa Warnsholz (375-6(~)5)

or Rachel Theilen (375-61\),,\)
Each Learn musl consists of thrce

men and three wornc:n. Cash prill's
will be awarded to first and second
place teams.

Delta Sigs hosting
volleyball tournmnent

The Waync State volleyball
tcam split of pan of matches tn

Kice Auditorium during the past
week with a thrcc-games-to-one
setback to highly tamed Dordt and a
'traight games swecp of Mount
Marty, leaving Sharon Vanis' t(':J1ll

wllh a 16-\6 re~orc!

Agall1st Dorclt the 'Cals fell IJ
15, 10-15. 15-12,615 JCS\ll'
POlltoW p~ICL'd thL' ull(:[lSC with 1.5""
kill Splke'S on JH ell 45 attempts
and Rl'rlL.'l' Fuhr was ;2-::!---l wHh II
kills whik Amy Gudmullllson was
16-20 with nilll' ktl.1s. [fln Pil'k
was 2j-2-4~ With l'lghl lulls alld
Jl'nifer SVitak \1, as 2()-; 1 wllh L"lghl
kIll.\.

Wak'efield beats,Pender
[t was a tale of two halves in the

Wakefield-Pender football clash last
Friday in Wakefield in the first
round of the district playoffs.

In the first hal f there was a scor
ing explosion as the host Trojans
maintained a 20-14 lead. The second
half, however. was all defe~se as
neither team scored leading to
Wakefield's advancement to the dis
trict semifinals at Winside. Thurs
day afternoon while Pender's season
came to an end.

The difference in the outcome
was. two defensive stands by the
Trojans. "In the first half we held

Wayne senior Paul Zulkosky looks to make a Crofton defender llIis~, l1urin~ the B1~e
Devils first round district playoff g~me'last Thursday .night. .

. ---~"<;;:.--

in the second quarter on a two-y~d

run by Chris Leisinger but Ha:m
mer's second score of the night on a
three-yur(l run proved to be Ihe
game winner in the middle of the
Second quarler. .

Justin Mackling led Wakefield
with 85 yards on 20 attempts wtple
Hanscn had 61. yards on 10 carrles ..
Hansen was 1-5 for 36 yards in
passing with Hohn catchlllg the
touchdown pass in the opening'
stanl.a ~ r

Defenstvely. Justin MaCJ'1Qg
had 14 tackles and Lance Jacobsen,
11 to lead the winners

WSC volleyball team down"
Mt. Marty; Fall to Dordt

PonlOw am.l FullI ,hared tl·"m h'I"'~
ors wnh L\ "III spikes eal'h IIlllie'
Gudmundson had 10 Wl·s~el·

notchcd 4.\ sc't 'ISStsts whik CUirI"
FlIlk pac~d ..thc servIng corp WillI!

two aCl'S. Fuhr It'.d the passllllg
game: \",(th 17 Lhgs and (,udfllUl'IL!
son had a' dOll'~ wlllk P{ln(l)\~ Lin

'Llrty,. ,,:;'Iled with 11. ~-

640, f.)&re'" HJII 279--604. Steve
Md'tQ'en 226-60.2
Thursday Nlghl Couplu

W L
Hoo~e-mayor· Wurdeman

19.5 12,5
A..:stln·BrO'wn 19 13
Mrl,f,ts 17 15
Carman-$dVo-eder 17-15
Pflillid'toolers 12 20
Jofls.-Koehlrroos 11.52O.S
HIgh $(:or••: Misfits 665.
High men'.; Shanoe GurU 245.
High W'om«1'l: Jane Ahman
Top SCor.a; Shane Guill
n.a.·235-685, Hilbert Johs 213
564

.\"'1 \0 l\..\j fl ..,b
~ c:"tl ••n V <l:~.)y

~,\l.J·",jt~l lll"~lS

1",-' ''-In
f\".~"";"'\s M'IJ
~",-"r;u.~'l' ~

HIgh Ind, Game & Series
\'\"J:~ l)o~l P'~D 105130..:6
~'1,,!:,It'''' H,II 2.'9 ,JM "-L" J't

t'0(.:"J •

TOP SCORES Kl!'¥ln "u'o:,;:
.'.~-l S",~pJ)",ck. 24,6-215·606
~ .;l,;f)' EQ'"1WIl/liHl'P 225, H,~Dt.>cl

_~.).'\$ 242. ~ron Schuett 243
!~~ti ~8 JM M~rruy 235-225
200660, KeVin Paters 210
Hoc G.Jslafson 218, C!a....-j( C,,'I
~'OI3. Gdf'r)' RoeDu 221, Ra ..'lcy
Ba1y/lO!,!' 232·206·6D9, Tom
SCqm'l[ 217-21\·616, SCOI~

~-\o;:I1'1an 202, Doug Rosa 208
ChI" Lueder, 223·213-204

Wednudlly NIght Owls
,'J_l"E'~ ,,':0 l- d''' F \..on 2.:. \:::
t't~~:·l'·c,.~h1,l'S ?3 ~3

career at Wayne in a .football uni
form with a 3-9 outing and 30 yards
while Robbie Sturm was 2:15 for
19 yards, Zulkosky cal1ght twO
balls for 29 yards while Adam En
dicotl, Darin Jensen and Munson
each caught one ball.

Defensively, Wayne was led by
Jeremiah Rethwisch with seven
tackles while Jeremy Lutt and Tyler
Endicott notched six apiece.
Zulkosky intercepted a Crofton
pass.

, "I appreciate the efforts our kids
gave all season," Murtaugh said.
"Things may .not have gone thc
way we would have liked but the
effort was there all year."

.\\ '-'

High 'Seor.1I L l):> I'i:'H"ld'l

24 I. Kttlly Ha'1~lrl .\)J !-1;:\",cty
B'l.fll"0IZ 2::D. l\c,-.~1. J'oJ:lJ'~H

~)OO, Ktll1 PIIJ"'U~ /1' l',,,,

lUWtJrs 200 fl~")" !hh'o' .\1~\

Marl WfIW( :} I:, J ..l"t'l l \
?1t3, sr\<lfltl CUi' :.1.' .',' \ ..,\~,
tJ70, fJejOI1. HobtJ'I~ '>'d!ft"

alit) 204 P<l', H "''''''''0 .'/'
?O3622 Vetl k.-v",r·d ." , ~\,~

Mit01Uil .'}1 Kdl' ILI"~"

200, ldl'f1H ~3i.':d :"';
Ankony '204 SuY' M.,
250 2;l1 liS8 D,l 't·· M"',,:',,
;'>50 759 :ll? ,'-w .

109 SK' 5
9,8 94
10~

\VAYNE-Thl' \\'~I~lll' ")I,ltl' 111("11''> ~Hld \\\111Il'~1 \ lflh.\ (l)L111trv tcams

hUSh.'d the l.cR(\~ \11'1\11\\11\ 111\ It.: 1\11 ,! \\ Ilhl~ SJlllld.l~ \.)\L'r th~~ wL'('k·

L'IlCt.

The llH.'n and \\,\111l'l1l',kl1 pl,h\'d ",',\)Ill! ,11.ll11l'l' il'~UIl". The I1\L'I1

ta!!I('l1 SO pOllll,\ III !1111\11 \\,'llll,'hllhl '\,l'hl,I\t..,1 \\'l'\L:\~Ul ~Uld ahL\ld 01

Yurk Colie'gl' , .
Mark Hcranl'b,,'d 'C'"""IIII ~'(I 1"..1 \lIllie' !c'!'lmtt: L,pplllall fill

bhcd Hhhill '1~ ~l)t) i),ltl IklllUll \\.,l\ l."llh III .)~:51,~ and Dustin
Schroeder nnd R>,111 t\kd, 111H\!IL'-d I-~lh .Hld 14\h, r\.'sp'l-"L'tlvdy. Gahe
Musselman fllli\hl'd I :'~I!l ,

The women ICC',,· ie'd hi .K,"I1\ [)all,'n, pbung tUlJrlh In 21:0J5
and Stl~LlIlil~ Sl'[\11 \\ J\ 1l1l11h v.111I .\ ;:A3._' i.:llKt.,lllg Anne
LaBraycr(', r\'1ar\h~1 Krll.'llt..l' ~lIld ~lll.'hl'lk lLuti pl~II.:~d ~'?lh".J _\(h ;'lI1d

14lh, f"t'Spl'l'livch and /\111\ \\'1111/ \\;1\ \--'tll

wse harriers host 11IC('/

"I was impressed with what I
saw from Joel," he said. "He gave a .
great effort and he gained yardage
after he was hit on many plays."·
Munson rushed for 110 yards on 16
carries and accounted for nearly all
of Wayne's offense..

PaulBlomenkamp finished his

LaurelcConrord qU~lrlerhark R) all h. 'ols looks to find an
open rereivcr durin~ tIll' 1\('~lrs lirst round d'strict playoff
game with Wislll'r-I'i1~er la,\t Frida., ni~ht in L:turel. The
Bears had no trotihit' :I("'allcill~ 10 lhe nc,t round to be
played Thursd;I.\' lIighl ill FJll(·r,on. l.aurel's "in ovcr the
Catol'S snapped a threl'-gilillc I(hillg ,kid.

WaYne's defense gave up- 238
rushing yards and nearly 360 total
yards while the Blue Devil offense

: managed just 127 total yards. De
spite the disappointing loss Mur
taugh was pleased with what he saw

. in .freshm~n running back Joel
Munson who ~otched his first start
in the backfield.

PBR.&rM
Cjtm~ents

71
Tom's Body Shop
K P, Construcoon
Basen, Inc

88
Wayne Vets ClUb 93 99
Cluall1Y Food 9' $, 00 5
Grone Repalt 01.5100.5
Whil. Dog Pub .2 87_ 105
Whil. Dog Pub" 865105.5
Sharp Conslrud 71.5 '20 5
Farmer'S and Me1chan't 71

121
H.lgh Indl'Y'U.t o-rnat.~I••·
Darrel Metzler, 259·730:
PBA/Bar"r.r, 10'1·2955

S:ate N..l! Ba.n", '8 18
Swan's 14 2?
llir's Rep..:.t,r 'l\ ')')

Wanr'ld Btl '" \ -1 ')-,

Tidy GiltS 13 23
F,rS1Ba.,,,,Ctlr1~t:" ':l 2"
HIgh lnd Game & Serln
Kd'"fll Pilger 225; 8l) 5$ \
M,(j',x'ld E ql.Jlpm~>n~ g~) 7 26&9
Top Gamn'split pick-ups
Lyf1r' 5udbec'I 5 10 spl'.l
Jess'C3 Olson, 4. 10 sp't, Ann,1
Con'bs, 197, VIC,,-, ~A,a\lhows

3 10 spl,', EII:ct.De\f' Carlson
192, AnlliJ F'..It~iDen~, 204 199

574. Be' St.. 1m, H37 1.lnd~1 Hlr.·N Mlu.. W l
Gehmer 501 E"e:}'n Hamloy, Pr,rt"l Hllt :'3 "I
183-222·547, R,:3 Mclean, f-rOOrlckSOI1 0" ,,\., I
192: Saundta Gal!'1j6. '83, B!_ror Auctx){\lt:IJ"'~
181·53-,'< CIf)dy 6,a'gholz, 181 155
500, Kaft1y Hoc1'1st~'n, 199· MolodoolwltJ' :'J 1(,
538. lyd:a TOOm",en 182·485, GroorwrlltJ F ,1Inl!, 19', Il'~)

PattI Grashara. 186-501. Janl' Gmno ntll,hlll '9
Hoidor!, 211·19,\·563, Sut:t lWFOOd~ 16 ,\)
Denton 192·533 Cindy OQwnslnSUrdf1CO 14 };:
Ech[tln~amp.2\-"\0-514 WhIle 1::>oQ Pub \4 n
Cit)' L••gue 10·24-\)6 HOllywood VI(;h.k) ~1 ,1::1

W L High Ind. O.n't/S.II••
12"/564 5, Ardl(} $OfHltlt)rrt!fd, /.11 lBl

121 183·591. Prn ... Hut 1050
2707
High Scor••.tSpill pklt.·up"
Addie JofgtJnsol' S5S- 1\)S 18;'
Sundy Gron!) 535 200.
Cllrollyn LobsaGk 509 ~OO.

aarCl Fratun 200. June· Baa""
501-'Q6·6·7 ,-phi, W11m<.l fork
496· '99; Che-ryl Hun$chku
494,1Sg.: Vrcky Skokan 49'
198; Tammy Melcr 151~~.

Maxine TwitQ 169, ESI..; KaU'tOl
169: 1anya ProkOp 181. Suo
Denklau 181

The State NatIonal Bank and Trust Co.
Wayne' 4@j:375-1130 • Member fDlC • Main Bank 1\6. Wist .. I)rtve-In 10th & Main

Monday A.n.moon Ladles
10/281P6
Rolbng Pins Z2 5 9.5
Last Chance 21 5 '105
BowIrng Be(l~ 18 14.
Pm Spltnlt)r$ 15 1?

Lucky Stnka-rs 15' ?

High aameISer1.. T e J I

Bowers, 219·209·543 last
Chanc~, 700, RoJlrng Pins a()d
Lut Chanco 2'016
Top aameal.pllt pl(:k-up$:
Carol Griescl't, 191-468, JUdY
Soren$on, 482, Ruth ErWin
1880505: Jonl JaO'Qei', 18:3-513;
Ena lUll, 4·5, Bart)ara Grt1'vtl'
4-10~ Barbaui Waldron Jud'Y
Sorensen, ~-1 0 ""6- 7

Moncloy Ntght 1
Ladl.. 10128196
Dave's E·Z Go's 31 5
Carharts Zl '3
t..6d1and Equlpmenl 22 14
KTCH 22 14

SenIor Cltluns Bowling

rhursday. Octobt.tr 2·un
'2 senlOIS tx;M-ltXl al MeIOdtl~?

Lanes wfln the Ra)' Flor'f'Ct
learn de!e3l'ng trw l dYO(1l
Hardor tedr'1 2:':'5 =,4~8 H'gr-
SOfH1S Jnd oa~r1tlS W("I~

bowted by Richard C:lfrl'.:W
582201 Miltot'i M~ltth~w ..it>..
171

Tut)Sdd)', Oclooor ;"><-Jtr1 12
seniors bowlud at Malodee
Lanas With the lav-ern Hardt1r
loam de/eating tnt} Horman
Oetkt'l'/1 team. 2471 24 .. 4 H.gtl
StHIOS and \lames Wtlrt:!
bOWled by l dyern Harder
541-187. Richard Car'~1d'1

525-HJ8. Warron Austin, 50:::
174

_~lltlYneseason comes to tin
1}ind· after loss to Crofton
"P•.........•

':;The W~)'l\e foo~baIl team suuck
;qiaickly in the scoring column
,8gainsi Crofton last Thursday night
il5sentor PauL ZillKoskyraced 80

- yllfds for a touchdown on a punt reo
turn after the Blue Devils defense
had held. the host Warriors on their

- - firsrpossesSion on three plays.

From there. however, things de
terioratedquickly and it was
Crofton advancing to the district
semifinals with a' 39-7 win over
Wayne which ended its seas<;tn with
a3-5 mark.

"I'm very 'disappointed with the
way the season'ended," coach John
Murtaugh said. "I take full respon
sibility for this loss."

BOWLING fill
AT MELUDEE LANES /~

Laurel defeats Wisner-Pilger,
in first round district action

---:---::'fum-t:UXfDT(rKLal.ireJ::'B-ea~-~
-~ ;C--(ootball'team raced to a37-0 lead

over Wisner-Pilger in first round
district action last Friday night in
Laurel and the Bears snapped a
thrcc,.8ame losing streak with a 17,
6 victory. \,

Laurel plays in Emerson on
Thursday night against the Pirates
in the semifinal round with the
winner advancing to the champi
onship game on Wednesday.
November 5th.

The Bears enjoyed their finest
offensive performance of the sc<lson
against the Gators, racking up 50\)
total yards with a balanced effort of
318 on the ground and 191 through
the air.

"We played very well e.art);."
Luxford said as he defeated h,S alma
mater in Wisner-Pilger in the first
ever meeting between he and thl'
Gators. "Our defense was vcr)
stingy."

Vince Ward sLarled thc sCllrlng
sl:lm[X'dc with a 27-yard run In the'
opening st,mla and Ryan Kvo!s
followcd SUit with an I H-yard
scamper bl'for,' Kvols hookcd lip
with Ward Of1 a 57-yard scoflng
pass to gJ\e thl' Rears threc, first
quarter ll)Uchdo,\'ns.

Kvol.l c'(Hll,eeted with Ward
a~al1l III t.he SL'umu quarler on a 65·
yaHl pa'\s plav ~1I111 he (\u:"l'd (jU( the
half wll1, a ..,:S-yard field go,,1 lor a
11-0 c'lisIIHln. ~Iark Patl'llcld added

J one-yard scoring pltJllgl' H} thl'

ulJfllquarlcr !'x'fore tlie li'Hors brokc
Illlll the Sl'OnOl', l'l,)jLJ[l\[\ til lh\.'

fOllI1.h quarter. ~

\\'an1 rL.lshcd flH" l,~ ~ard,> l1l1

IUS! 12 larm'S IllIile 1':ltl'II,'ld
g~\llll'd"'b I yard" l)1l III JtlL'mph
K\'ols was 7-9 lhflHI~h the ~lir hn
191 yards \1, [th \\'ard'- \., ..Ildlln~ lWl)

balls' fur \22 \ lUlh tli h.':ld ttl\.: \\ .1\

'1'r:.1\'\\ Sllngll:~ :l1ld l'h.liJ Jur~~Il"l:ll
cadt caught l\....:U p-a""l1" i:tlhJ ..\th1~· I

Hosc, nnL'
Dckrhl\l'iy, lh(' l·k;.H"'\ \\'l'r,,' kJ

by Kvo!s 111111 1·1 Ll,'Ic'.\ IIlllk
Seth Harder alll! KV'lI\ 'll'(,,\\ ILhl
II. eacli. Ward fl';ll,il,'c! III[h III
SLOpS \\ Illk' Bose and Slln;.:k~ had
nir1l' each.
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Congratuhllions VVa,Vll(' girls
cross counlu:v !eafn for repeating
as state charnpions and to the
bo~'sforp'lacing fourth.

WAYNE CROSS COUNTRY
Arlene's Beauty Shop
Arnie's Ford-Mercury
Baier Auction
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce
Columbus Federal Savings Bank
Dairy Queen / Super Wash I

Caffe' Court
DeNaeyfir Dental Practi·ce
Diamond Center
Discount Furniture
Doescher Appliance
Edw.ard D. dones Co.
First National Bank
Member FDIC
Fredrickson Oil Co. &

Convenience Store
Heritage Homes I Heritage Industries

Jammer Photography
Kaup's TV
Logan Valley Imprement
Legends
M & H APCO
Midland Equipment
Morris Machine Shop & Welding
Nebraska Floral & Gift I

Mineshaft Man Management
Northeast Nebraska Insurarlce

Agency .
Pac 'N' Save
PoPo's II
Quality Food Center
R-W I The dob Site / Kirkwood House
Rain ·Tree Drive-In Liquor.

Riley's Cafe & Pub
Sav-Mor Pharmacy
Schumacher Funeral Home
(Wayne, Carroll, Laurel, Winside)

State Farm Insurance
State National Bank & Trust Co.
Member FDIC
Stadium Sporting Goods
Tom's Body & Paint
Wayne Auto Parts
Wayne Care Centre
NE Nebraska Medical Group, P.C.
Wayne Herald I Morning Shopper
Wayne Vision Center
Zach Oil Company "
Nebraska School Bus Inc.
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Come to
Columbus

Federal and
open your
12 month
certifkate

with a
rnh1imum of

$1000.

Columbus
Fcder~i l.s

(,ll rrCil t1'1
~orrcring i.l.

glT,ll rate OIl
their 12

mOIl t Ii
ccrtificdte,

\Vhatmorc
could you be

looking for't

The CI ass A and A;;
Clll11pc'tttllln was h,'ld at Bl'lIc'vu~

EeL,t Higil Schcxli
Th~ 1~4"1ll(,T1lb('r band agal[~

rC(l~l\'cd a~.Jllperli.lr rallilg' all\~

t",phy ...
ThIS 1'\ the CIKhth year In J row

Ih"t th,' Blue Dl'vll Mardllng Ban,!
h:I'\ rl'l'l'l\,cd a Supcflor rallllg al alii
(he rnarctllllg CUIl,lpt'lltlOIlS Ib\.'l
ha v(' alll'ndl'd

"WI' ",'uld like to than~
I'n'rYllfle tor lhl'ir '\'0l";1!' slIPpoq.
ballnons and signs. They arc truly
apprecHHl'd, A special [Ilallk~ lo ttJr
lx'ople who \-'.Tlll ~IS hus sponsors,l'
WetRf-:lili.liRl:"--- --------.-,---

•Columhus Federal BaDk
220 West 7th s~tWayne, NE 68787

Phone: 402-375-111~ /I

, '. . ...,
superior ratings'

The Perfect Choice

12 Month Cert'if"icate

rdatlvc'\ alld !11,'llt!-; W!lO {uvl'll'd [,l

LHIl:oln to '\llPP0r( lhl' /Il;\I\'!llllg
hand. YPLlr \'ul__ al' l'lll'l,\llr;lgl'llll'lH

was trul!'"lppJl\.'u[l'd," ,,:lId Hud
\Vdx:r, dlll'l'l\.l!' III b~1I1d

{)ll Od..)(1 tl]l.,' h:llld tLl\'l'kd In

BcllrvLll' JIlt! JlJI!Il'qLltl'd III lh,,'

Nl'hr"sk:! Still,' [\:II,d ~L"I,'I

A",Oclatlllll\ SI:ltl' rvLtrdllllg lLllHI
( 'OlllPl'(ltIUll

The l'vell! W<\\ held [ll

nllllllkrlHfll S[~llllLllll at lkllt.'\"ul'
Wl'\{ IIlgh Sdlll,,1 willi II IIl,'III(kd
lIIarclllllg halllh frUIIl ('[;1\'\ I), ('

and B mltf l?t\-'uhed a lOlal 0/ ~ 2
htiml, .

Mcmbers of the Wa}'ne lligh Color Gu,lrd include, front row, lef't' to 'right, AUdr·:r
Kai, Aimee Elfcrs and Abby Sp'lhr. Middle row, April Pippitt, Rebecca Ilrllmm 31HI
IIct'ky Fletcher. Back row, Jcssica Meyer. Mcgan I\!cy,r, Lindsay Martin and Timonl
(; ronc.

rill' Wayn,' 11'1:11 Sd"hll HIliI'
Dc'vil Marchillg H,,"d r,'cl'ntly
l'l)lIlpC(l'd HI lwO C\ll1q~l'[!lll)[h

On Oc[, }9 th,' 1c·)·nlc'l11bc't
hand traveh:d lU l.lflndn ~\lItl

partll·,patl'd III thc' lllldlin I'ubll(
Sdlnols Invitational 1\brdllng B:llld
('(}I11Pl'tII1l1l1 held at S,'.krc,t·hdd

Senior members of the Wayne High include, front row, left to right,
Reather Buryanek, Melissa Weber, Rachel Blaser, Piyali Dalal and Jenny Johnson.
S~cond row, A.pril Be~kenhauer, Christine Swinney, Sarah Metzler, Katy Wilson'l
NI~k H~gmann, Paul Zulkosk~ and Tony Hansen. Third row, Natasha Lipp and Steph
aRie Bailey. Fourth row, Kelhe Lubberstedt, Katie McCue, Liz Lindau, Ann Swerczek"
Tom Zach and Jeremey Meyer. Back row, Katie LUll, Anne Wiseman, Paul Blomen
kamp, Jeremy Luu and Mall Youngmeyer.

BUlh" till' 1lI~\f'l'11l1l:; !l,llld JIHI th\.'

color guard [l'l'l'l\ l'd SUjll'r[UI

rallllgs and lrophil'\
Thl' Blue lk\'lh \\l'[,' th ....' llllh

band in Class H a[ld (' tll rl',__ l'j\,\.' ~l

Superior ratlllg. 1

"The..' hand StlH.klll."; ~Uld I wl.luld
likel()._lh'-lllk. __~ll lh"lhH,'IHS.

Band receives

..

Congressman Doug Bereuler keeps in touch with the
'\",br<lskans' he ,ci1resents through many "town hall" meetings,
Ifl one-on· one diSCUSSions: by telephone and through the mail.
He ardently sh;Jres our Nebraska values and is dedicated to
t"king Midwest common sense back to Washingtpn. D,C.

. The most rccent session of Congress. the first in over 40
years fo enjoy a Hepublic"n majority, was successful in passing
Significant legislation positively affecting many Ncbraskans.
But much remains to bc done ilnd Doug needs your help to
continue . 1 _ '

effective way to raIse funds tor a
number of agencies serving the'
Wayne area,

Agencics recei ving funds this
year include the Senior Center, Girl
Scouts, Boy Scouts, PALs, Red
Cross, Kinship, Child Care Board,
Haven House, Salvation Army',
Rainbow Riders, Rc,cre!i'tion
Services, Ministerial Association:
Wayne FRIENDS, Headstart and
the Wayne Community Theatre, .

The Business Drive should be
finished within a week. last ye'-lr the,
business ,drive accounted for
approximately 75 pcrcem of the
tolll! funds co\lened.

The Wayne business collllllunity
has been very supportive of the
Wayne United Way and again will
be very important to the overall
succ('ss of tllC drive.

The residential drive will be
completed soon and it IS hopeejthCl!
the drive can be completed ~by the :1
end of !lIe 1ll()Olh. -------"

Donallons and plcdg~s ,'an be
dropped on at the following
IOI<1110ns: Farmers a.nd l\1c'rch,d;ls
Stell,' Ba.nk, First Nallonal B'lhk,
State Nation,iI Bank and Trust
Company or mailed back. in the
en\dopes prll\ ll1c'd wllh the
packets.

Hospice training
course to be offered

Those interested in volunt~ng
should contact Zoe Vander Wei! at
375-4052.

WEB will be hosting the. Nov,
11 school board meeting,
Elementary parents are encouraged
to come and meet the school board
rnembers.

The next WEB meeting will be
Tuesday, Nov, 19 in the Wayne
Elementary School Gymnasium,

Guest speakers will be Jeff
Zeiss, director of the Wayne city
recreation program and Don
Koenig, elementary physicaLedUC&
tion instructor.

All interested p"rsons are invited
to attend.

LIGHTEN .UP!

WEn-to-n,eTpstridents
withupcomlng elections

The 1996-97 Wayne Unitep Way
Drive is currently in progress. This
year's goal IS S27,500.

The United Way provides a cost

LEISURE WORLD SPAS
Sc1ulh H~I ~I ~tI;kll. 'IE . j\!;n·~j2i

1'i()(1 BWdJlldl. \ dnll"n SD • 0[<'·0<" 12jll

United Way drive underway

Add ll~hl Jllll drJI1lJ It' \dUI h(l[1H: "Il\\ \ht Ilt.\

VI~ld SunRlllllll

aLindal SunRooms

The Wayne ElementaryBoosters
(WEB) met Oct 21.

President Zoe Vander WeiI re
viewed WEB ~C!ivilies completed
sO far this year and went over plans

,for therem.ainderof the year,
Mrs. Shirley Hamer, fOurth

grade teacher, spoke on the school's
plans for the upcoming-general
election. On election day, students
will have an opportunity to vote for
president.

A highlight for the children will
be the decorating, making and eat·
ing of an Amcrican flag made of
cupcakcs, The flag wi II be displayed
during a ceremony in the afternoon,

Volunteers will be needed to·
staff the voting booths and (0 bring
cupcakes.

SENSE

'VALUES

I,

anel

COMMON

BEREUTER:

A NEBRASKAN WE CAN COUNT ON

NEBRASKA

CONQRESSMAN
DOUG

Perm for a ch?:nge.

Pro\,ldl'nCl' HU"Pll'l'. a dcpart
rll~'llll)1 Pro\'ldcncl' \kdictl Ccntl'r,
:md NOllhea,t Cllmmunlty College
are '-;POll'\{)flllg a HOSpIL'l' Vl)lUl-ltl't.lf

{LUlllng CllltrSC nn Frld~IY, No\'. I~

and 'sJlUrlby, Nu\'. 16 froIll ~ a.IIl,
tll -~ P [II ~lt PrO\'ldl'lk't' [\'kdJcal
(\'Il(l'[\ l:dlll'~llll)r1 Rl){lIll.

Till' l'lHH,l' h approprlah.' IllS
thll"l' \\ Ill,) \\ \)ldd ld\l' [ll \ (\lurltl'l'f
\\.'l[!l !l(l\Pll'l' ·~lIld Ill! :1I1\tllll' liKing

~
. ll~iimatrix tll",h:i1I"II,~111g t"" l,I"If,' f'1\111f'.

_ ,..,:.' :"""'.. ' .'. . 1lll tl",' t"IIIIIII.t1I) 111
"'~' Su'.'I;l1 wurl...l'r", llur,,"',\, prok<;

\\ ''[illl~l1lPllll,,\'hll'\~ll1d ll11r"lJlg hOI'IIl'

r "l.'r-;:' 7"r;-;-:r;-; -: .- - - - - - - - - - - - .- - .., ;ldlllllll'dLlllH" ll.'\.'l'l\'l' I.)
I II r~ r\ II T\N)""I:'\C ".... !' (\"1l1<111111f' hllf' ",lI'>il 1I111b 1(11

""-' ...... .:I~...!...:1 1 .. ~ 1 ,~ to·, :~'H ~J: f( ..<~ 1 thl" (Pur"l'

I Call for In Salon Tanning Specials' I ('P'l. llll lhl' l'llur"l' h ~2{l, 1[1

:$1.,00 .9FF Hd"CUI 10% OFF Perin or HI( illililtl ,Ilfdlllg til,' 1'"1 :lflel "'nil·"",t,·
I ("J.JHor~AI'r'\~'Nr.ladl"t"S'· THE HEADQUARTERS I ,,:·."nt"c'l Jc'",11 f,,1I11ll'Y "I n.'

_ -t_K~ !l)r llIlHl' 11l1()["lll~ltllHi Ull ttll'
I .• Tanning 120 W. 2nd, W"yne I ' )
L _ci':"'f...['':- ',--'''''' 375-4020 I ,lim,,' lIr ,'",1 I·MO·l!liX·llll\1 'lfld

_ _ _.. . ,_ . "._-:!.__~.l:k !'Ilr .1t'rn Br~Jng:trd.uu.[).:gl.':1ll:L

. r~~~~----~~C.-··----------=-----. ~ _

Receives award
Jane O'Leary received the
American Hometown
Leadership Award for ex
emplaryleadership and
commun'ity.service, The

-award--issponsored bv the
National Association of
Towns and Townships and
the Wal-Mart Foundation.
O'Leary received a $1,000
economic development
grant to the city of Wa}'ne
from Wal-Mart to support
community impro\'emcnts
projects.
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Excellent Highway

1J2 story wi Basem,mt ilnished

Let us show you the aOvantages
of this qualil)! townhome,

Cenlral Air, Melal Siding, N.ewer
Shingles, Prrce Reducedl "

! ••
':: '

Located at:

farmers &merchants
,state bank

321 Main St.
Wayne, NE 68787

C
:-ommu lit~·
FillalH ial
S{'I'\,je{',.,

No B;1nk Guarantee Ma Lose Value

City COilncil Representative, !lth Ward

Invostmont products are provided'by

AEGON USA Securities, ·Inc.
Mt;HnbOr NASD 4Lnd $IPC

Is your Retirement Nest Egg
keeping up with inflation and taxes?

Ifnot, visit with Matt Lawler.

Not FDIC Insured

Brick Ranch, 3 Bedrooms
Large Kitchen, Full Basement

3 year old Ranch, Master Bath.
Finished Walk-ollt Basement
Underground Sprink!!ll's

Carroll Hom\>
J BedrOOffltr, New Basement

I.;).··sroL~;~;~
Dol. s.."."••; •.~AP"_ fj

Ann. Noll., Sal.. & Certlfl.dAppra'a.r .,.
108 We.t 1 Strut· Wayne, NE • Phon.: 3.'l'5-1262

~
'~ , ,.

.....
.. . . "~:'."".'.".' ;' " .•....... " {•.... ':.........•.~.;::: .,,' ~: . ,:" '. '.

. ,
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II
Matt Lawler

luV'{'slmenl Hepresenlnlive
(402):175-~,W4:l

~•.......
'

~~.... '.~"'..'.'."~.. '.".';"..~.•'..."..• ······"·~I············
~::"'," :i,·~~~

:; 1Il,- P '."
~"': ' w,." , , ~ :,~... ~ • ,1:::~

"The Knowledge af1d Experience ofa
C;:ity Council Representative is an

provldedsatisfactory service as an
elected Council Melilber, yourinves/.:
ment in me through service, meetings,
issues and workShops will continue to .

· pay back'iJverihe nextfour yeats_"

• Understands l~t Wa>:~¢> is nai a big .cit)'. ,nna.lhaMw~d sOVlctts ,liDt
are the' beu possible for 0"41' size lown . .

• Willingrotakeastandbaiedon~~~ . ,
• Commirred 10 what is Ixnfar t~ entire community, by trying TO envision'

the '(whole picture" when an issue is presented l.

• lnrere$led in Woyne -:-pq "special intereSlf" in the.,public schoOL.
business, r.enJal real estate '

• Accessible tq 4.J.h Ward .resJdenrs and all Wayne dtiuns
• Believes that city 8o\lem'1n~nl·spurpose is to provid, recvice
• Willing to 'Ilote "no," even when ii'S Ihe minoriry opinion ojCounci/
• Devoted to the success of the community iJ/Wayne, with public

recog'li~ion ofthose, efforts

~ VOTE FOR JANE O'LEARY
- .Paid for by Jane O'Leary

FOR SALE: Commercial' Real Estate
Excellent main street location in down town Wayne, with good access
to parking (on and off the street). Currently the building houses a.
well established computer store and _could be purchased as such. OR
this property is suitable for almost any type of business (retail, restau
rants, office buildin9..c etc.). Any business can profit froni being in a

. beller location. Mortgage payments can be less than lease 'pay
ments, and they build equity into your own property instead of some·
one else's! Lock in a low interest rate before the election. Don't mis"
out on this investment opportunity! Priced to sell. '

Call 402-375-1608 for more information

.--------~--~=="'::--~---r-'_.-
NE;"WLlSoTJNCS·,if1e1od-e-3'f2" acresTnihe Carroll'
area and a well located, quality home in Carroll, NE.

" . .,"

Bret Harder'

Harder receives
a .scholarship

Bret Harder of Wayne has re
ceived the Jeanne M. Gardner
Scholarship to continue his studies
at Wayne State College this falL

A 1994 graduate of Laurel
Concord High Sehool. he is the son
of Ron and Marilyn Hardcr of

"Concord.

NO

are responsible,foqwo ifts for the
Uiriabli---vAMedical Center gifl'
shop,

The' Unit. also purchased .1 ,500
poppies for the 1997 Memorial Day

.wreaths and theunil'sannual PQJJIlY .
day_ . " -- .

The unit received a thank you
note Jrom Emily Dee.k, who was
the Unit's 1995 Girls State Citizen.
Emily is a student at WSC.and re
ceived a ~OO scholarship from Ih'l
Unit. :This scholarship is awarded'
each year at Winside graduation.

Next meeting will be on Vel
. eran's Day, Nov. II at 7:30 p.m_
Marilyn Brockman will represent
the unit at the' Veterans Day pro
gram at the school. Hostess for the
meeting wi 11- be Adeline Anderson
and Beverly Nee.!. PlilDS w.1I be
discussed for a possible holiday
carry-in supper for Legion and
Au.:i1iary members and families.

on411 and41Z

If in doubt, vote

00

Paidfor by; League ofNebraska Municipalities. 1335 LSt, lincoln, NE'68?08
. (no public funds used in the preplU'dtion or distribution ofthls material)

411 and 412 are constitutional amend
ments ... if pas,sed, they will be with
us for a long time. If you aren t t
sure how to vote... if you have any·
doubts about how theseamel1dments

,will affect' you and your family ...
.protect yourself by voting -NO on
both 411 and 412 on November 5th.

J

Quilt Raffle ,"
Imogene Brasch, Idt, Veryln Anderson and Ann (,eewe dlplay the qUIlt that had been
donated to the Hospital Auxiliary for the annual Hospital Bazaar. The Baz,~ar will be
held Nov, 7 from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. The lluilt was pieced Iligether by the Plcl'cmakers
Quill Club and quilted by the women lit the Waple Senior Center. It will be raft1t'd off
at 7 p.llI.

Honor Society inducts new members

iary provides theiryrogramsand
aISOasa g:UfieffiilfOfJifembers arid
families. Cards Served as elllertain
ment.

The unit paid its percapiLa dues
to the District 3 treasurer.

. --9istrict·3 Presiden,Mary'E11en
O'Dell from.Dakota City was, at the
OctOber meeting. O'Dell presented
the group with a pin rewarding
them for having been the first unit
in District 3 to reach 100% goal
before Sept. L ~he spoke on up-

. coming events which members'
should plan to attend including the
Wayne County convention on Nov.
I at CarroIl and the District 3
mC$!ingin March_ in W.akefield.
Beverly Nec.ltwill serve a~ a district
page at the March meeting.

Plans were discussed t~host the
an'nual children's Halloween cos
tume party. The unit made mone
tary donations to several groups and

Northeast Nebraska,
Insurance Agency, Inc.

111 West 3M .. Wayne, NE
402-375-2696

.AuiO.lJwJtteN buurmtrcr
IJloHom&Car-....

TAt'MJ&6&m'''''

AUlo·Owners decreaslI1g term life
and mortgage payment dlsabllrty
Insurance provllies money to pay
off the mortgage or other debts If
you die, anti continues making
mortgage payments If you're dis·

. abled Colltacl your local Auto
Owners agency for details

Lawler is
recognized

Winside elementary students
have been gelling a taste of what
the adults do to prepare for a presi
dential eleCtion. Students in the
sixth grade classes of Lynne Wa.cker
and Lisa Schroeder held voter regis
tration last week for all students in
kindergarten through sixth gr4des.
Students from each class were given
forms and instructed how to fill
them OUI. They were drafted from
offtcial voter registration forms.

Doris Marotz, one of the Win
side election board workers, came to
the sixth grade classes and spoke to
them regarding elections and the
procedures. 111e classes then made
posters on the two major parry
cand.idales: Bill Clinton and Bob
Dole: They used information ob
tained from the Jr. Scholastic
Weekly Readers, which only cov·
ered those two candidates.

"We wilt be holding our olVn
elections at the school on Nov. 5,"
said Mrs. Wacker. "We will include
Ross Perot on the e1ectiori ballots,
even though the Jr. Scholastics
hav,~ only been leaching us aboul
the democratic and relHlhlican
GUlditbles. "

Matthew
Lawler. invest
ment fepresenta.
tive for Fanners Eighteen slutknls from Wal'ne lJuryanck). Neil 'Munson (1\11 and M"
and Merchants High School werc inducted Inlo Also. I'll'all Dalal (~h','nllbhl Terry Munson); Ml'I IS sa . Wdwr
Slale Bank In· memberstllp of till' Nallonal 1I0nor Dalal); Ad,;m Dangbl'fg (~Ir. and (Mr. and Mrs. Brad Wd",r). ~Lrlt
vestment Servic- Society during an Oet.20 banquet. Mrs. Brad Daligb,'rg); l,'s",'a hml Youngmcyer (Mr and I\lrs . .I"n
es, was reeenlly - l\1cmlx'rs were sc.lecled by al;ll" (Mr. and ~I" l.l1nnle Ford): Youngmeyer) and P;wl 1."1 ..",,,

. reqlgniled hy ully counCil for meetlllg high Sian· NichoLls Hagmann (\Ir. and I\lrs (Mr. and Mrs. Dan l.ulk'h'y
Aegon USA Se, dc(rds of scholarship. s,'''·le,'. Blair -Haglll,;nn) and J"kn,' Jag"1 The IIldul'llon cer,'[]l'Hly 'us
curities Inc., at k'ldel>hip and chamClcr. (Ellene Jag,'r) conducted by Dllllle (rcelllll'r.

their annual investment conference. Those mdlll·tetl and their p'lrl'nts Other IIlduct,'es IIk'IUlIe' KurtIS Rocky aud Sylvia Rulrl, Brad
Lawkr was recognized as a tOP Include: Kdkr (Mr. ami I\Irs: Tim Kdln); Wt'l)Cr and Oak Hochslelu wtlll arc

bank inv,'stmelll representatIve for April Bcckcnlr;ruef (1\11. ;rnLi 1\1" Lil LlIldau (Dr. and I\lrs. Jim all member III t'1allllllCti I10nor
the, Mitlwest Region and lhe lOp Oamld Beckeuhaul'r); Radll'1 Blas,'r LHldau): N;llasha Llpp (Mr. and Society.
bank inveslment reprcsentative in (Mr. and 1\ Irs. Ken Blasl~r); I'"ul Mrs. Dennis LIPP); ~rel1)Y LUlt . The ~V,a)~:~~...._!L~.t!.. Sclll~")I_.
the Nebraska Bcmkers Assoclatiun Blomcnk:!mp (Mr. and I\lrs.:..!?~~I.l·._......IcM~ld Mp·. \I "flk'l l:trtt')-;md-"--ChaptCrmISDeell ael1\C_Slnc,,]ll ,.6.

~~-t1I1rt"">'Cc-,;str[(jmj(:'TITtlt'fP'nl(mlg:rrl:t,limllr;".-~·--;-~~TBrllooOnl(le'lin1('llnp"f-:"i,·,rllcalhcr. Katie LUll (Mr. and Mrs. Railll)' Sharyn 'K. Paige Sl'f\'l'S a' Ihe
He has heen with Farmers and Buryanek (Mr. CHid 1'>1" OlIn l.ull) sponsor of Ihe organ""lllll!.

Men:hanls Suite Hank SIiKe Mal' 01

""Protect Your: 11-
Family And I

___.._HomitFO[_ ..~ ..
Pennies ADay.

Wi~§ide.Legion Auxiliary~·holds
·-Septemberand October meetings

Winside students
holding election

I Roy 1l.eed Unit No. 252,I· American Legion-AlIxitiary;-Win-
I, side, met on Sept. 9 and Oct. 14.

1
1 Hostesses weie Bemice'Witt, Lila

Hansen,' Charlotte Wylie and Irene'
1 Diliilan in Septeril\Jer and Marilyn
i -----.Mi:J.i:se. ...Auclre¥-cQuiIm--:3nd--Edrnt
I Wendt for -OCtober. Each meeting
l was caned to order by unit president

Beverly N~I. The members recited
the Pledge of Allegiance, sang the
first verse of the Star Spangled
Banner and recited the Preamble to
the Auxiiiary constitution. Opening
and closing prayers were also given..

Special guests fo~ the September
meeting were 1996 Comhusker
Girls State citizen Rachel Riley and
her mother, Sandy. Rachel gave a
rypon on her week's activities.

A report .was heard regarding the
annual Legion picnic where the lo
cal Post hosts a. barbecue in appre
ciation of the assistance the Auxil-



IlL' l"pl'flllll'llll'd \\IIil lLllhlu,>

11lg hluod ff\\[11 C\HpSL'-'; IIlll) 11\L'
P~llIl'flL", He evcn nllXL'd cad~I\'cl

bll)c>d WIth Jus own and u,ed It to
palill a JHelUfl' frame

Ill' he"n't wurkl'll In a hosl'ilal
SHlce I \)X2 and was turned down !Of
a jon ,l" J par:.lIw:dic in I9l{~.

~lany of hiS IXlllenLs tlo ntll have
lCnuinal di,"-t'as('s ami Dilly half were
Hl scvert' or constant pam

lIslng a carbon-11l0f}():\Hk ma
dllnl' In the bJ.I.:k'\. of all old van is

not m,. ide" of "dcalll With lhgntt)',"
\V(' arc l'Uf)I".'(..'rtu.:.o that accepwHcc

oJ aSSisted still'ide wltl It',ad to in

vo!onlary t"lItharHIS.l~L The
NClherLmds ha~ kgaltlcu physlClan
assisted SUH,: Ilk fllr yt,'ars

A sfudy If1 \l)')O found nc'ar/y
6,O()O Las...''s In wtw.:h p,-Itlcnts died
atthc h;lHds of llt"t(lf' "wlthoulthe
IKll,,'nl's consent Hollanders n(llv
carr"" 'Cards in thclr 'walkts saying
",10 'not cuLl1<llIile" If1st~ad of "may
tmnsplalll org,ms."

It is. indeed, a slippery slop('.

I menlioned a workshop on
phySician-lLssisted suiCide I attended
last month. It was co-sponsored b)
the Neh. Medical ASSOCIation and
the Ncb, Nurses Association.

Euthanasia
is discussed..
at workshop

ThiS was :J \\,'eek for wC3lher! 1
wa~ III Humboldt on Tuesday and
swrted home HI 4 o'clock. in the
middll~ of a wet .snow. 1t WiL"i scary,
wllh cars In the dilt'hes all the way

I hpnll'.

Then,.on Friday, the wind got
very -strong. They were harvesting
south of us, "and the[e are corn
shucks all over our yard, And gobs
of dm branehes, At least ,we didn't
ruwe a tomado '

Milwaukee Best & ~ Beringer Wines
Milwaukee Best Light, $549 ,

U>o6e CM<: Cans' Wann Only Ea.

$_797~ or2/$99~

RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
. 421 Main 375-2090 Wayne, NE

IllllllllllUlIlllIIlIUlIJUUlIllllIIllllllllllllIIllJIIJIlUUUIIHlllllltlllUUlllI.lllIlll1IIlIlUlIIIIlIllIIlllIIllIlUHIl!'UmUfllIIJIIUUI

Busch Light,"'' BUSC.h &.Cubes . BusGh Light

$ . I', ., 12Pak -$5'5771 l, ,.' ...~ Cans '10 Want! Only I :r~d

r.> READ&U8E
WAYNE

HERALD &
MORNING
SHOPPER

CLASSIFIEDS

TIll> Nebraska Suyb,-.all BU'lItl
adfTlJrltstl'rs the statl''s sh~lrl".' 01 tJh'
()nt.'..·h~}1f of vnL' perc-e-n! natIOnal
chcckoff on NdHJskJ ,\oybl'alls.
The funds arc Irl\'L's{l'd In fl'\L'~IJTh,

marketing HIllI pro[lwtlon pr0.1l'l'ts
for soyht',;"ms

l __ IIlI.,.·q1n. NLb. tlKjUG.. durHlg regu~

lJ.r businl'ss Iloul-; I\-Iuflda) tllfuugh
Fncby

One of the spl..'~lk('rs was one 6f'
Dr. KevorkIan's la\\')'l'r's \vho ~did a'
good Job of palJ1ting a portrait of
his client as a humble man who
only wanls III help sutTenng folks
and IS a pom poker player b,'cause.
hc doesn'l blulf well. He doesn't
L)1".'(cpt any money for hIS "sC'rviccs''r'
and 1I\CS qUil,·,· slf11p'ly on Stx;al
St~Cllnty. ' ,

nefenlling lilt' AMi\pmillon
against phYSlcl~lI1·aS,q~tL"tt sUlcidl'
\\,3;,; a female ill~lrllt:lor in fanlll)
pr,Ktlcc at Tnas ,.~&t-1. She did say.
thl~fl'"is a di's(lIll"t lll(kn:'Ill't' bl'l\\'l'l~n';' I

pa\s.I\'c and aggfl'SSI\'C l'lHhanasia\
and that there arc'llllles ('\'nytillng
jhbSlbk should not he dOIlL', but

... e\l'rytlnng appropniie,
ProjL'l'( :>'lgll-up lur IIl',\( year \\,}'i Tlt(fl' was even "th~t..Sil'iail whn

tabled unll1 a lisl,ng "I nl'W IS' n;nillnal l'rcs?{knt ot tltc
lll:lk'naL h a\'~\lLlhk" Il \\',1\ dL'l"ldl'd th~'lllll)l.:k StX'll'ty. Evcry spcakn
IllH to paTlI\.'lp~\ll' III 1';;\llt~\\~ hHL'\t Illl'IlU\ll1l'd hO\IH(l' a:. all appropnatl'

l':ledioll 0./ It),->!, l1tll .. l'f\ \\ .1\ ,lllern~ltl\'L~

Iteld. OIIIt'l'rS'lflcludl' IIc'alhc'l Fllr 111l'. il bol1s down to the
/.arh, pH':'llklll, Ff'\1l J:lI\'I, \ICl' PI\'LI"L' HI lilt' lH)(lk Flfwl EXH by ,1

prcsidellt; Fr In Palo, \l'L'fl'l.l! y, Dt'rd, ~lurnphf!,-tht' hook that gl\'l'S
~kll~s;\ J;\}fn, tl,';t'l~ll.'l, Jllklll' Ill"lflIClllHl~ fl:.w-'l)lJIllllwng sUlutk
J;1~l'r,IIl'\\"\ (epUnl'l, 1:IJld\ HILllLlt, It says, anHHlgt(i1lfll'r things, "II you

Ib!JhJ,>tU/I.lll, S;Il:lh /,\.'tDl'IU, pIll} L'lHl~jd<.'r (;od the Ma~ler of yuur
IIlgLlph,'r, Jl'IHllll.'l !),1I1111h', h.i\\l' Iat\.' , lhl'[) fL'ad flut rurthn; seck lhl'
\~\k cl1<1lrpl.'[\\1I1 ,\11 :\plllrgJII.', bc~l p:,lln fIl~Hla~L'fTH.'IHavallahle'
h'lL'lld 01 ·1 II <. 'ILll[PL'I'-,\)t\ .Illd PIll\, I'rn CUfl\'inccd thal Lick
Sarah Bearll:lJl, Illlldll,{)Oldln,lllll 1\."\'Of"I~1Il 1~~b""l'\\L'(1 wlIh dt'~Hh

l.lllldl \\;1\ ~l'l\l'd 11\ S.ILdl IllS IH:tIlSL.'lOllkdctll"1' Irlcdll:ine was

HC:lJlIilll Hlld S;u:lh Z,'IIl,ll.l 1hI!' I't.'\'ul.\'d \"\"I.'fal \,,';lrs ~lg{), DUling
llt'\t 11lL'i.'1l1lf', \\ III hI.' Inllll\1, Illf', till' IllS fL'Sllkfll·V. hl.' ~IS"t'd for the fltghl 0,

\\'~IYll\' COUlllY /\dlll'\'t'IlICll[ NI!:ht \tllft b(,Glus~ IlHlfl' pco-pk died t,hl'n.
cl".'r~I.llOlltl'\, N(!Ill,', It) al till' \V.lV/l" Ill' P~\lfl(S and hiS P~lllltlflgS arl'
C1flltl'd I\kthm11\t ('lluH:1l Illkd \\ l!h d{'l~ll hell ht'dd~ alld '(ll

garb, Rl'II~IUIlI\ a LI\'lliltl' t.al~t'l

President's Citation. He is the
curator of the Wayne State College
Arboretum. He has been involved
in many aspects of the arboretum,
from leading tours to establishing a "
seedling nursery and planting trees
on campus. Maier has' served on
NSA's executive board and
committees. He has also been a
mentor for curators of other NSA
affiliate sites in northe<lst Nebra'ka.

White, an Honor Award reeip'
('nt, has planted and lIlulch('d trees

, and hosted tours of Ihe Northeast
Arboretum in Concord since 1988,
Each year, she creaws a quilt do
nated to the arboretum as a mem
bership reenlltment incentive._
White is a board membn and seue
t,irylhistorian of tfle Friends of the
North('ast Arlx>rctum,

Since 1990, total property
taxes have increased by

30% in Nebraslci.
They could double by 2006.

,,..1/.1.I
I, ,"Hu.,

Soybean board to meet
The Nebraska SOybt.'Jfl Bnard.

will il1cl~l at ~r)o a~1J1 TLll'~d~l~,

Nov, 19 at the Best Westcrl1
Airport Inl1 in LII1Clll11

Agenda ilt'ms IIlcludc CllnHHIHL'l'
rqxH'ts and discussion fq~ardlllg a
eall for r('sl':lreh JllUposal~

A wmplete agenda 1m lhe publir
rnl~e-ting is available for ifl~PL'Clj~~1l

at the Nebraska Soybl~an Off,,'c'.
1610 South 70th Slreet, Suile cOil,

Members ,~:ho toured the Beaman house illl;luded, left to
right, Jllienl' Jager, Erin Palu, Heather Zaeh, Sarah
Be:lln:lll, Erin Jan'i, Jennifer Damme, Renal' .John~on,

Sanllt Zc!oeha, Nicole TreHtt, Emil)' Brunal and l\Ielissa
Jager.

Club elects 1997 officers

The Nebra.ska Statewide
Arboretum (N~A) wiII honor .13
individuals or organIzatIons dunng
an award5'Teremony Nov. 'Tat the
JoslynCllstle in Omaha.

The annual event recognizes
contributions of individuals and
groups statewide to beautifying
their communities through tree
planting, landscaping and plant
conseryation.

"We hope that the program en
c.ourages others lJ}..{jl} t!l~S8 types of
ac'tivities and that people will find
it worth their time to become in

"volved in Ihings like plant conser
vation and horticulture," said Jim
Locklear, NSA director.

Award recipients from this area
Include Charles Maier of Wayne anll
Anna Marie White of Dixon.

Maier is the recipic-Ilt t)f the

The Cit)' $.llc"c;-," ~lI)d C\)ulltr;

~r"ns ·1-11 Club I11c't Dcl Ic III

the hnlllc of Sarah Ikal1l~lll

F()llowill~ a tour PI' th\,' BL'~\ln:lll

hOIllL' , Prl'_~I(kllt Sarah lh';1I1UIl
l'i.dkd thl' hUSllll·S .... mt~.t'tl11~ (ll Uf

, Lin. C;ue~l 1{('Il~h.' Jl)hl1\l.lll \\.1\ \\i.,'\

l".·ol1ll''.1
Jlllc'l1e Lign. ~kl','a Lrgc'r,·\I,

i\l'pkgalc al1d 1.111111 lhulbl Ic'
pUl"ll'd al~Hll lh,' ~~Hll)[l;ll -~ H \\'l',-'J..

Puhtil' Snvll'l' AIHHHllhL'lll,'llt'o. \,\1

KTCII
Record hooks and Llir ()f\'1ll1Lll1l

chl'cks \\'I'IL' dlstflhuted \\"~I!lll'

County Adlll'\'L'IIlCllt :'-Jll.!,fll \\ ill bl'
Sund,;y, No" III at t,;(1 1'111 OIL

the \Vi.\VI1l' Ullih.'d ~l('th[)dl~t

Church, :,11 4"11'101111'111,', ;If,' \lc'l
l'OI1lC 10 nUl'llt1 Ihl' frL'l' l1lL'J I ;ll)d
awards (L(l'IlHlll y

N:; PRoPERTY TAXES PER $100 V4lllAfIOH

'Wl1yne Cot/nty Farm Bureau
encourages its members to

Vote FOR Initiatives 411 & 412!
Wh?

Do You WANT QUALITY EDUCATION
& LOWER PROPERTY TAXES?

Nebraska's tax system needs'M.ORE balance and MORE
fairness. Big Corporations have their tax breaks".

NOW IT'SaUItTURNI
Vote FOR Initiatives 411 & 4121

Paid for by: 'Mryne County Form: Bureou

Propeny taxes on ag property far
exceed bordering states, ","-::.-....."11

. Therewere 448 feeder pigs-sold
at .the Norfolk Livestock Market
Monday. Trend: action was .good,
prices were steady to $3 higher.

10 to 20 Ibs., $11 to $21, $1 to
52 higher; 20 to 301M:, $22 to
$32, steady to $1 higher; 30 to 40
Ibs., $30 to $43, steady to $1
higher: 40 to 50 lbs., 540 to $51,
52 to 53 high('r: 50 to 60 Ibs .. $45
to $65, $2 to $3 higher: 60 to 70
Ibs., $48 to $58, 52 to $3 higher;
70 10 80 Ibs., 550 to $60, 52 to 53
higher: 80 Ibs. and up, $52 to 562,
$2 to 53 higher.

Butcher hog head count al the
Norfolk Liveslock Market on
WCt~n,'sday tOlaled 377. Trend:
bll((h'C~ mllJ SO\\'S were sll.'<'ldy.

US, I's + :'\ 220 to 26() Ibs.,
55275 to S53,50 2\ + 3's 2io to
:'oOlbs .. $52 to 553,2's + 3's 260
l,' 280 Ibs. 551.50 tt) 552Yl. h
+ Ys, 2RO to 300 Ibs., 550 to
551.50. 3's + 4\ 300+ Ibs .. $45 to
S50

Sows: ",'i0 tll 500 Ibs .. 544 to
$46: 500 to 650 Ibs .. 546 to 552.

, Boar's: S42 10 $4.',

4-H
News _

-Arboretum to honor 13
oc s at awardceremony

BLllE RIBBON WINNERS
4-H CLUIl

The Blue Ribbon Wrnners 4-H
Club met On. 27 in the Win-side
Lecion Hall for a potluck supper. A ~
bU~H1(,ss nH.:'(,ling was held' aftcr
wards with Brandon Hall, 4-H
kllkr, l1rcsiding, Maureen Gubb('bf'
tool roll call and read lhe mrnutcs.\

" There were approximately 28 4
H'ers, 23 parellls and scwr.ll fl!ture
4·H'ns present

Jeremy Ja('~l'r ~a\'(\ the lfl'l.!

sun:r's rq~m. ,~~luillea,kr Ken Hall
reported the club fl'ce\\'cd a 99.6
grade for hl'rdsmanstup and fl'cei\'\.'d
a $30 prc'lllllHll dlet'k f,'r pens 01
lhrl..'('. lk thal1~'l'd l'\'l'r) 1,)f Ih..'lptng
at thc LIIf.

-.l_iJ{ A~.:hl':\l·iTll'rH ~lght f\..H
Wapll' ('OUIllY will I...• I\:c" 10 HI
\VaYllc with a h: 30 pIll. ,\uppt'r alld
a 7: 15 prOt~rarn. 011 ~\)\ IS till'fl'
\\'ill hl' a li\'L'~td,d, k~llkl's llll'l'tlng

Ekctll)Jl l)f 11..)\)7 O!(ll"l'[\ \\, .. 1'\

held. Thl'~ wlil bl' l\L\llrl'l'll

<'luhlx'I", P[l'Sltklll; J\.:l~ Ll Sdllllak,
Vil'C prcsldl'nt; And~ RI..)t~\..'n\, [[l';1

SlH'L'C Jared J:IL'!;Cr, '>l'l'll'LII'\,/lll'\\,>

fCpurtl'r. Adull .k:ldL'1 h h.l'll I Ldl
with Lamll' (h\l'l\\, ~\\'>hl.lIH k,\lJ,'1

(hher adull It'aclc'r, \\Iil b,' I'alil
Rohl'fh, hl..'l'l, R.~l1HI\" (;lihhl'l-.;,
swirl\'; -Rnd Ded" dJlr~, Kl'\'LIl

DaVIS, hnr'\c Rand~ 0\\ l'lh, hlh:k,'l

calves; Silt'll) 0\1 ell<. "llall an,
mals; ShL'.rrl SdlllUk', I".'ndkl[l~~.

Den HarmL'Il'f, SC\\ Hl~: ~Uld Pl:lflllL'

Jaegcr.ph,'logr:lphy lib
I--;\ntr {ll'\\' !lI1".·mt~...'rs \\,'rl'l)[l''-,,'llI

Thl')' WL'll' Jared RI.~bl'rh, K~llll'

Sch\\:.utl, I\LlUtl('\\ DJ\'I\ .I[I\!

Stl'phaniL' O\\'L'IlS

1\11d~, ;uHI SUl' l'uPP \\l'f,,-'
lhanll'd fl)f k'[tllll." ('\'n\ ll11L' lJl(('1 .It

lhl'lf pLl..:l' fur lhL,~'h!fh\~ ,l~ L'I:'~lTllJl)\
,;"tilL! fHl l.d t'"~trt ~~

, Lur d~\l(.'~ fLll 1L)l)7 \\ III b,' ,\lJ:'.

6·10, r\C\1 (!uh ·1\ll'L'tlll~ 1\ tLlL' thl;'!

~lufllb~ 1[1 J,IIlLlJfy ~ll ~ ;(1 ~l 1\\
Clue liu ..'\ \\ 111 ht' due In J:llllLlr\

Ttll')' arc ~~ pl'f lall)tl) and ~ j I(){

e:leh 4·Q mcrnl\cr Prl'lc'el' '.lill
alq~ 11.:'..'llll) tx' Sl'h.'dt'd HI LlIlll.ll\

LUl'd bt'S('f, nl'W~ r'l'{1l1rtL'[

NRD
VOTE

NOV. 5

"In business
since 1970"

Prices for dairy cattle on the
Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes
day were steady for cows ,and year
lings, calves were higher.

Top quality frcsh and springing
heifers were 5900 to_$I,I-OO.
Medium qUality frcsh and springing
heilcrs were 5700 to 5900. Com
mon hdfers and older cows were
$506~10 $700 300 to 500 Ib,
heilcrs were 5275 to $-150. 500 to
700 II>.' heifers w,'re S450 to 5600,
Good '"tby calv,'s CftlSsbred
calves, $40· to 5160 and holstClll
cal\cs, $20 to $40,

Sheep nllmhernj t)(l :lllhe Nnr'"
folk LiveslOck ~brk"1 last
\\'ednl~sda\'. Trcnd: f:ll\ \\'l'fl' S~ (t)

S~ low~r,' l:"WC'S were stl'~HI! ~\IH1
fl"edc['S wen; lIntJ..'stl..~d.

Fat lambs: 115 t<l 145 Ibs,', S7'!
tn 582 cwl.

lOt'ellt'r, lambs: bO 1<1 100 Ibs,
S75 10587 cwl.
, Ewes: GO<ld, 555 to 57'i:
Medium, $15 IOSSS; SLlllghki,
525 to $35,

steers and heifers, cows and bulls
were $2 lower.

Good to choice steers, $69 ' to
$71. Good to choice heifers, $69 to

--$1t.--Medium and good steers and
heifers, $67 to ,$69. Standard,554
to $62. Good cows, $28 to 533.

SCHMITT
Construc,tion Inc.

armers & merchants
state bank of Wayne

321 M.ln Slr.et - P.O. Box 2411
Wayn.. NE 68787 402-375-2043

- Member FDIC -

PC1ld lor by Merlin Frevert

LOWER ELKHORN
"Your Vote Is Appreciated"

Wo AppreCIate 402.256.3514
Your 8USlfHlSS

We SOLVE Basement Problems!
(Rain, Sleet, Or Snow)

For a FREE ESTIMATE Call. ..Greg Thrasher

THRASHER BASEMENT WATERPROOFING, INC.
1·402·498·2999 or 1·800·827·0702

We finance Ag Equipment a-nd Ag Real
Estate. let Tim or Rick help you finance
your capital Improvements this year.

·ANNOUNCING·
Wayne Vetls Clubs' New Business Hours
We are now serving lunch trom 1130 10 200 Monday ttlrOUgtl
Friday. Fealuring a daily' lunch speclJI, homemade soup, dessl'n
& salad bar 10 compliment Ollr regul:lr menl,!

EVENING HOURS -SUNDAY 5:00 - 9:00
TUESDAY through SATURDAY 5:00 - 10:00
Call 375·9944 for party reservations or morc Information

ATTENTION FARMERS!

VOTE FOR
MERLIN FREVERT

BASEMENT LEAKING?
WALLS CRACKED OR BOWED?

The Norfolk Livestock Market
fat catlle on Friday saw a run of
747. Prices were 50¢ lO$l hi~her
·on' steers and heifers, cows and
bulls were $1 to $2 lower.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$69 to $72. Good and choice steers
were $67 to $69. Medium and good
steers were $66 to $67. Standard
steers were, 554 to $63. Strictly'
choice fed heifers were S69to $72.
Good and choice hcifcrs wcre 567 to
$69. Medium ilnd good heifers werc
$66 to $67. Standard heifers wcre
$54,10 $63, Beercows were 532 to
$37. Utility cows wcre S32 to 5.'6.
Canners and cullcrs were 525 to
$32. Bologna bulls wcre $35 to
544.

Stocker and t'teder sale was held
on Thursday with pric,'s S I highCf,

Good and chOICe steer- c~l",s

were 558 to 565. Choic'e and prllllc'
hghtweight cal""s were SM to 570
Good and (hOICe ~ c"'l-rhn~ S{I....C'r,
were $63 to 567. ChOl~~(' and Pr'HlIL'

lightweight )'carli,ng steers wl..'rc
S63 to 568. Good and chOKe IWiler
calves were S55 to 558, Chtllce and
prime lightweIght heifer cll\('s
were $60 to S65. Good and chOICe
yearling hellc" were S60 to S6'

. There was a runlof 1-21 at [he
.Norfolk LivestOck Mark('t Tuesday
for ICd catLle. Prices were steady on
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205 Matfl Stroot - Wakefiold
402·287·9032

Hardware

4;~
~

715 log~n St., Wayne, NE
Phone 375-3239

Cement Pumping, Curb
Grinding, Backhoe Digging,
Trenching and Dirt HauHng.

Anderson
.L'~

7iUa7laIMI-
208 Main Sl.· P.O.Box 68

Wayne. NE 68787
402·375-·1411

PEOPLES NATURAL GAs .-ENERGY'DNE

Improve Your
Home with a Gas

Water Heater!

DOESCHER APPLIANCE
306 Main St. • Wayne • 375.36~3

Your ' Dealer'in Waynefor.- .•

•

-Refrigerators -Washers -Dtyers
'I. I. , -Ranges -Freezers -Air Conditioners
~ -Microwaves -Dish Washers

. .-'..~ SALES AND S-ERVICE -- ,

'It's Time To Have
Your, Drapes a

Comforters Cleaned
~pFeetate-YoUrl1rmiTm'''--'

K&G Cleaners
• 214 Main • Wayne

375-1327 or 800-757-1327

STOLTENBERG
n A'RTNERS 108 West 1st· Wayne.r.n 402-375-1262

Da+e Stoltenberg, 8roKor & Cortified ApPnllser
Anno Nolto, Sales & CertIfied A raiser

~
~III

Salmon
Well Co.

J;;,u 19ft'
-Ncbr'I\'" Licell'Nf Wc'lI Drill

Contr.lClor -Domestic &.
Ir"'ptlon -Weill W;u-cr Systeml

FREE ESTIMATES -0 TOLL FREE

1-800:573-2236
WAKEFIELD, NE 68784

Insure Your Home and Car With
Us and Save SSSS.

When you insure your home and car with Auto-Owners, we'll
save you money with our specia1inulti-policy discounts.

·~ol'tlllfaSl.NebrasKa - fft West 3rd - Wayne
402-375-2696

Insurance Agency, Inc. v4"'O~~= [::vnce

TAt'No fio6&m'Pe#<'

WE'VE
MOVED!

Ginny's Country
Creations

is now located at
223 Main St, Wayne

Stop in and see
what's going on!
Corner of 3m & Main

MAYTAG CIThe #1-
Brand
Preferred. .'.
sp.eclal Prices' MAlD1G
on New & .
Remodeled Kitchens.

SCHAEFER'S
MAVTAG:

215 Main - Wayne
375·1112

'lloJU_e-J_Provemenlf
lM

roftlTlie.GroUa.Up'I

...:..------4---

See Us For All Your
Home Loan Needs!

-Columbus Federal
SAI'IN(j~ IlAN,

220 West 7th St
Wayne, N~: 68787 .

'I02-:~n;·III·l

VDle @
Insured IT.m

Speth.man, Plumbing
·FREE ESTIMATES ~ 0 " -t.!~~READY MIX CONCRETE

,·24 HOUR SERVICE. JJ'~'-... ~ 1900
OC)Hlg bUSiness In the \';ayne Community for ~:rt\' Norfolk 371 9610 RIVERSIDE

t3 ,eMS 'both'commerCial and residential \j _. . I CONCRHE BLOCK Toli FIB" 800-658-4259 BlVD
I l. tl I ·Surewa.ll ·Pettland Ccmt]nt 800 903 110 1 ~

Give Jim a Call ... 375-4499 ...: -tl':r:::::::~~~~:cnr Wayne 3751101 NORFOLK,
502 West First Street • Wayne - s"_o,, S~rl"'" llooO"~M".""" West Pomt ..... 3723200 NEBRASKA

"- --.----------' L:F::V'.:"".:.:"'~'m:..h:::;I>g::.•.::... """"='y.::!""::..._=============:.._:.::.::.:.::.:=.:.J

, Call These Home Improvement·
. .

Speeu.liS'ts For Your, rUt-Up Needs!

Finding hOUSing tc;r families Is our business..
We wlll be glad to help you wllh your housing needs.

Please call at any time.
Office: 402~375-2134 - Horne: 402-375-3205
Darrel D. Fuelberth, broker. Nancy Fl~e!berth. secretary

I] .PROPERTY EXCHANGE
~ ,. 112 PROFESSIONAL BUiLDING

I on WEST 2nd STREET· WAYNE

CUT YOUR CABLE COMPANY LOOSE
$199 Now tor the, hrst hme, you can own a complete .-----....

. st~lo-ot.the.ar1 1'8" salellne"TV system for '~'.o
only $199 Thijt's less than hllilihe cost of

ri- U other dish syslems
'

HALF' U's yours, when you....
14 i SR. subscnbe 10 Amenca's lop 40 TV Channe.Is, plus 30 . -
~,:,::.:~ DISH CD TJ.lUSjC channels lor only $300 a year!

KAUP'S TV SERVICE
222 Main Street • Wayne - 402-375-1353

Eagle Home
Improv_,ment

Roofing' Remodeling' Docks' Painting' Sheetrock

Oarold Beckenhauer • Wayne - 402-375-2012

..
i
!
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Governor Ben Nelson
Lt. Governor Kiln Robak
State Auditor John Breslow
\LlJority of Nebraska's State Senators
Locallv elected school board rnembcrs,. ,
l\1ayors, CIty councd mcrnbers and county

hoard rll('rnber~ "'...

ELECTED OFFICIALS
FROM ACROSS THE
STAT~ INCLUDING:

North Platte Area
Chamber of Comi11erce

Omaha Area Board of Realtors
Sarpy County Chamber ofC\JInmerce

Hoard of Directors
, Sarpy County Economic

Development Corporation
Scottsbluff/Gering United

Chamber of Commerce
South Sioux c,:ity Area

Chamber of Commerce

" --:--c--:'~--~','~ c' , " '- ,--- d
. .' , .

, , ,O::_~s--on---~eco~r-

Fremont Area Chamber of COllnnen.:e
Greater Onlaha Chambey"f Commerce

_Greater York Area Chamher of Commerce

Hastings Area Chamber ';,-fCOIllmerce
lbbs for Nebraska

. Lexington AreaChaIllber of Commerce
Lincoln Board of Realtors
Lincoln Chamber of Commerce
Lincoln lndepe'ldent Business Association
Metro Omaha BuildersAssociation
I\Ietro Omaha Medical Sdciety
Nebraska Associafion~unty

Otlicials ' • ',,','

:\ebraska .-\ssouation of Hospitals and
He.lIth S\ stems r-'; ,

"ebr.bh.a Bankers ASSOCIation
"chI'.l,h.a Chamber l)f Cumrnerce

,wJ Indu,tr-;-,

"ebr-I,LI Chapter. "ation,d Federation of
l'hkp,enLknt BU'lnesse,

\cbr.,sk.l Oenul :\ssl)t-iatilln
'-.c'br.c,h.., DlplllllLllS
'-.c'~~."k.: F,'''lh l!1l!L' Dt~veillpment

- (

__ c ,Nebraska Statc'RoaroEducation
Ass(lci~tlOnof St\Jden.ts, lJN-L' ,

Individual Presidents & Chancell6rs~of

Nebraska's Colleges & Universit~

Central' Community.College Board
'of Governors

Qistnq 66 (Westside Community
Schools) School Board
Lincoln Public School Board
MetropoLitan Community CojJ~ge Board

of C;PYelllorS
~Iillard School Bo~\rd

Nebraska Coordinating Commission
for Post Secondar~ Education

Nehraska Council \)1' Sclw\'1
Admlnistratl)rs

!\Illrfllik Publlt' SL'ht'c'! 8",1;.i
Pa!'I1lllln-Ll\l,t..: S"f.,.' S.',"-c-:
l''\-L C:.i::"',':-\'::c;".", \'<c:

ED'UCATION:

\ '

~=~~~,---,,' -~~~

'lbeWayneHei-aId.-Th~oct:ober-3l,1996
~~~~~~~~-:------:--:--'

ORGANIZATIONS:
~ehraska Taxp;l\ er,\ ,,~o{:iati(Jn,

Ed Jaksha
.-\ml'llcan ('<lIhultlil': hli?lnet'l'\ ('"ulled

01 "ebra,h.a
'-\"IlCl~lkd Buildn\ and ('ontrac{( '1'\

I

:\s"OCI-ltlllll of Ciener,d Contractor\
Be~ltnL'l' ('tLuuber of Commerce
Bt'lln Ue' Clumber 01 CommL'rce'
Bl.m ..\IC,l eh,lmber of Comnll:rcc
Che\cnnc Cllunt\. .

Ch'Jlnbl'l Ill' CIHl1merl'e'
('"Iumblh -\rCd Chamber of ('omlne'ret'

'-ct'[,,,;",, f-.lfl1lh CoullcIl
\;ebr,I,k.l SI.He Homc BuIlders Association

'\erLi'k,1 Lt'a"uc of !\hmieipaiItleS

(\1.I\"r'l
'\ebra,kd \bnuLlcturcd

Ilolhlni? ..\"l1Cldllon
'\ehr~hh.a f\hltlH Cart'lers ASSOCiation
'\chrd\kl :\n\ Car and Truck

llcakr :\\\OCldtllHI

:-.Iebra\k'l Realtm\ ;\'\llciallOn
:'\icbra,h.d Rc,taur,lIlt ;\ \sociation
:\t'hraskd Rl't,ul Fl'lll'l~ltion

'\ebra\h.a Rd~ul (irocns r\ssllciatlon

'\ebLhka Statc Colki?" Board
'kbr~I,h.a VOIUllkt'l

hrl'fl"hter A"Ot'lall"ll

NEWSPAPERS
ON RECORD:
Columbus Tckgram
Holdrcgt: Cill/cn
Kl'arllt:y Hub

KClth COLlnty Ncws
Midlands BuslncS\ Journal
Norfolk DaIly Ncw,s
North Platte 'flt:legraph
()maha \V~lrld- f it'rald
Scotl\hluff Star-Herald
Yllrk Ncws Timcs

•
, !

Initiative 411 & 412 would:
• ShIft !oc:ll contrllillf vour "';!Wt)1 tl) the stale and l'ourh \\ith f()rl'ed school
CUtlsll!ldatll\!, '

• Create the bl~~est ltIc()lnc and sait's tax incrL~,l"'c In the hl'lll[\ ()t Nehraska which
could Include :; ',ales tax tlll ,en ICC' and fO(ld .

• i\Lth.e mOst \it:hr,lskan's pay IIl11rC taxe, u\'cra\\ With nu ~u,lr,tr][t'e of property tax
relld '.

• \Like funding edul'atiun the "paranwunl duty" Ill' tliL"..,Utt' [IK.lIling it is a higher.
pnonty than tundln~ tor anything else Itldudlng police and tire protection,
medkaid: st'nkes lor the disabled and children.

• Put allcxemptlons on the tahk including the,llvcr $4-OL) IIl!l!ll)fl/y<:~ar in
agriculture exemptions now granted hy the stille (\ncludin~: ll\e~tock. feed, seed.
machinery and wt supplies). , ,

• Cause a $SSO million dollar'shortfall in fundillg to local governtl1ent.

DON'T BE FOOLED ON 411
DO'N'T BE FOOLED ON 412

VOTE"

If you have. any questions on 411 &412 - Vote NO
Don't be fooled!

Paid for by the ~oalition to Prevent Tax Increases, 233 S. 13th, Suite BOO, lincoln, NE 685p8
"

• "



The brllle is a 1991 graduate 011
Wayne !:Jigh School anrl a 1991
graduate of Southeast Communit}i
College In L.ineoln. She I~

employed by Greenstone Industries.
The grlXHn LS a 1992 graduale 0

LLncoln East High Schoo!. lie '1.'

employed by Schmod,c'.,
International Ln Norfolk

The men in lhe. wedding parly
wore black tuxl'dos with navy ami
blaek paisley vesLs. und bow tic~. ,

A reception 'W,IS held at the
National Guar-l!' Armory. Gue'stsl
were'greeted by Jim amI Karen Hake.
of Columhus. i

Hosts were ,-~n and Connie
'Sullup allll'Roge.W:\Ilt! Sandra LUll
ofWaync. . .

Jcnny Thompson and Heathe~'
Nichols of Wayne registered guests.:

Darci Reinkc of Columbus an~

Amy Dc'eke of Eaglc arranged giflS.
Roseanne Ninas of Atkinson,

and Marlene ReLnke atlll Maximl
RCLnks'. bet!P of Columhus snvelli
cake.

Sandv NlCh61s. Diane Nelson,
Nila Sd;Ultler and Susie Siefken of
Wayne and Connie Thompson otl
L.aurel pllu!;£d. .

FollowlWg a weddmg trip to Lasl
Vegas, the couple is at home inl
Norfolk. •

OCTOBER 31,1996 - WAYNE, NE 68787 - SECTIONB

These quesrions and an,IW,'fS are excerpled from the book Dr Dobson An
Iwen row Oue5lioQ\. Dr. James Dobson ,~, a psych%gisl. author and
presidfnl of Focus on Ihe Family. a nonproJI/organiuuiorrdediCaledlO
the preservation oj the home. Correspandmce to Dr. Dobson sho·uld be
addres.«'d 10. Focus on the Family. PO.Box 444. Colomdo Springs. CO
8OYOJ.(c). /982. Tyndall' /louse Publishers.lne.

This feature brought to you bY.'
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen _
Listen to Dr. Dobson on KTCH Radio daily, ~--.,..,

KTCH FM 12:30 p,rn,:\tondllY .throllgh Friday,
KTCH AM "9:30 p.m: Monday through Friday, 9 a.m.' S\JndaY'.

Karla Kn[ls of Omaha. ([Ie [Ids 1\1

tlle hrilk.
The women worc navy bluc

velvet dresses that katured Sabrina
necklinl's ant! deep "v" backs. A
galhered kfllt sash eneirckd thc
waislIiJH.' ;.lIId was acc~nted with. a
rhinestone front pm.

They carned long ann houqus'ls
,pI' ruhrurn lilies. hot pink roses.
ivory'dendrllblurn ort'hLds with
green ivy <Id gold sheer nbbons and
gol<ll,,-'arls.

Ring bearefs WL'fe Ryan and
Nicholas Poknske, nephcws of tire
groolll. 'l'ht'Y \~.'t're cjli.\ufkred du\vn
thl' Isk by KILlI Reinhart.

Best Illan was Boh Ri.'lISI11~ oj
Oxford, Iriend of the groom.

(irO(Hllslllt,'n wnc SCOlt Nlctmls
_. of W;lyne, brlllhcr of the hnliL' , Roy

Remke. Jr of (,<,lumIH". cousin 01

llie gnxlIn :md Kennon Sdllvaitman
of FagiL' , frielld of the gloom. _

The gloom's personal alil'LHI:lllt
was BlTky Van Illest. Sisler of·the
grooill. \:& ,

Ushers were Cecr! Hahn of
Sehuyl~'r. Jawn ReLnke of
Columbus. Tnn Polcnskc of
WISner and Shaue Van DLl'sL of
Coluillbus. p

The gwom wore a bl;lck tuxedo
With talis, a white parsley vest anrl
how lie.

eler. Over his shoulder, I w.ould place the end of a mile-long chain to
which is attached tons of scl'llli iron, old tires and garbage Of all kinds.

Each piece of junk is inscribed with the details of some humil,iatiom a
failure, an embarrassment, a rejection from the past. He could let go of
the chain and free himself from that heavy load which immobilizes and)
exhausts him, but he is somehow convinced that it must be dragged
throughout life. So he plods onward, digging a furrow in the good earth
as he goes.

You can free yourself from the weight of the chain if you will but turn
it loose. Your inferiority is based on a dislOnion of reality seen through a
child's eyes. The standards by which you have assessed yClUrself are-them
s~lves changing and fickle.

Dr. Maxwell Maltz, the plastic surgeon who authored Psycho
Cybernetics,) said women came to him illofhe 1920s requesting that their

, .breastsbe rcducedin size.
In' King Soloinafl'S 'biblical love song, he asks his 'bride to overlook

his dark skint'hat had occurred from expc)sure to the sun. In his day, right
meant white. Ilut now hronzed Soillman would he the pnde of the boaeh.
False values' ..

MOlkrn wonll'n arc ashamed to admit that they carry 10 extra pounds of
we.ight, yet Remhrandt would have loved to pamttheir plump bodies.

J)on't you sec that,YDJJr pors-onal wurth Is,not really--dcpcndent on the
(iiihliiins of Olhl'rs and thl' temporal. fluctuating values they represent')

. The SI}(mL'r you l'mi come 10 accept the lfanscenrlLng worth of your hu
manness, the S\loner you can come 10 terms with yourself.

I must agree with the writer who said, "While In the raec to save our
lace, why not conquer inner space')" It's not a bad idea.

•

Mr. lind Mrs. Van Diest

BrideslIlali..1s wcr;.~ t.olla :\'l\... htd"
of \Vaym\ Sish.·,r-ill-law \.)1" the hr~d\:

and Andrea r....kil·f uf Ffl'11Hlll[ :HHI

Focus On The .
Family
With
Dr, James
Dobson

pearls and a double tiers'd vc'd Ih:il
flowed to waist Icn~lh.

She carried U ['ouqul'l of sdk
lubrum li.lies, hot pink roses.
dendrobium orchids with green I\'Y
and sheer while rLbblJns and gllid
pearls.

Matron of ·Honor \V~IS Slhil'
Polenske of Wisnn, Slstl'r or th"
bride.

Q: I am an adult who is not coping so well with the
pro&~ms-of-self-doubl.If~1 ugly and unrespected and un
worthy. What encouragement can you Qffer?

DR, DOBSON: Isn't it about time you made friends with yourself?
Aren't there enough headaeJ1es in life without beating your skull against
the old briCk wall of inadequacy, year af~r ye<U'? '

If I wcre 10 draw a,caricature"1llllf would symbol'Lze the millions of
adults like you ,~ith low'self-esteem; I woulddepiet a bOwed,-weary trav-

Ann Elil"\beth Nil;hols aflllilrian
Lee Van Diest, both of Norfolk
wcre marrietl Oct. 12, 1996 at First
Unitcd Mcthodist Church In
Wayne.

Rev. Gary Main "ffic ialed at the
5 p.m. double. nng l·cremony.

Parl'nts 01 the couple arc Larry
and Mary Nichols of Wayne ad .
Terry and I\-laggie V:11l Diest of
Lincoln.

Music fnr the Cl'fl'lllony was
provided by vocalist Em' Smith <md
orgillllsl Dl'ued Parker. Musil'al
selectiolls in,'luded "When Love is
Found," "Olll' Fnl·nd." "Cross My
Heart" and "Thl' l.ord's 1',.IYl''''''

(j'I\'en fll T1l~lrrlagc by her
part~nt~, the hrill\.' (,tH)Sl' i.\ \\'JlItl~

gown or salin alld :'o\,.'.lllrnl bcl', It
fea~LJrl'd a SLi.lllopcd SWL't'lhcilrl

neckline .lIld plungllig bdck.I1dnd
beaded schlflli J'ICCt! IllghllghtetllllL'
bodice and long slln\dl'r Skl'Vl'S. A
full skirt nowed rrulll till' Basque
waistline and scalloped laced edged
lhe hemline "Hnd~mi,'c;lthedral

train.
. M,tny beallnl motifs dOtll'd the
skirt \Vllh a small huw finishing
the bllck walStlinc.

Thl' bride wor(' a wrl·~lth of silk
tlowcr$ ~HlJ pt:arl spr~l)~s. A 1~,rgL:

back pouf \vas aCl'l'Hll'd wilh (Illy

Are you' in favor .of changing schools?

D~uble"ringceremony is held for co·uple.

Q: Do you ever favor re
moving a cI!i1d' from one
school to transfer him to an
-other?

A: Yes, there are times when a
change of schools--or even a change
of teachers within a sch001--can be
in the child's best interest. ' \

Educators are reluctant to approve
these transfers, for obvious reasons,
alt)lough~ossibi1i~hQuldb~

considcretl when the situation war·
rants.

For example, there are occasions .\
when a youn[,gudent runsjnto SOl,,"W.QI'Q!?lem~t!tatc;m~r!\';!JJvcdJX'S1

-6y~gt:Wig:~.-start"-somepla=else,Furthermore, sehools9ary
tremendously in their difficulty; some are located in higher sociocconoUl>
ic areas where a majority ofthe children arc muC'b more intelligent than
would ordinarily be expected. The mean IQ in schools of tllLS nature lllay
fall between I 15 and 120.

Whal happens, the.l'(, to a child with average llhility in such a selling?
Although he might have coml~ted successfully in an ordinary sdl(\ol. he
is in the lower 15 percent al Einstein Etellicrllary I

My point is this: success is lloi.absolute, it is relarlve. A child docs
not ask. "HolY am I doing?" but rather, "HolY and doin~ compared to
everyone..else1 " Little Johnny may grow uP thinking h~' is a dummy
when he would have been an intellectual Ic<\der in a less competitive sel
ling. .

hus, if a child is floundering in one <leademie environment for whatc"er
reason, the solutio'n might involve a wmsfer to a more suitable class,
room.

Lifestyle

TIll' couple has 10 grandcluldren
amI two grem·gnmdchildren

They wore married Nov. II.
19-16 In Sioux City, Iowa.

LlIleoln, Keith and Kalhy
Lubbe.(stedt of Fort Collins. Colo.
and Regg and (' mdy LllbhersLedt of
Dixon.

, Norman and FI;un'e Lllbtx'Nedl
will celebrate their 50lh alHmcrsclr,
on Monday, Nov. II

A card showl.?r has tK'en r)I~lI1lh'd

[0 c-dconut', the (X~L'aSl(Hl

Cards may rcach Ihe ("ul,le "I
Box 96, DIXlHl. Ncb. MP}2

The couple t,as tl,rl'e chrldren·
Richard and Palsy James of

'-,

Card shower planned for couple

Lana Casey and Paul
Brentlinger, both' .of Ponca, we~e

'-miIWoo SepC2I atGrace"IutIleran
Church in Wayne. :.

Pastor Jeff Andflrson .offiCiated at
the 5 p.m. d.ouble ring ceremony.

Parents .of the couple are Gene
and Jan CaseYofWayne and Ray
and Sharon Billnl\inger.of AlI.en,

scoop neckline, short sleeves and an
empire. bodice.A-sweetbow with a
rosetle in thecenteF highlighted the
empire waist in fmnt and three
raseltes and streamers fl.owed .over
the A-line skirt in back.

. The women carried .white fans
with reiland white roses trimmed.
with g.old ribbon.

The·bfide's-pcTsOmrt1!ltenaanT'
was Vicki Meyer. '0

Can~le lighters were Michael
Fehrfnger of Wayne and Jason

'~-olscn'o-r--A1len=------==..•cc

Ringbearerswere were Lathan
lI/jd umdon Kraft of Allen.

Bestnmn was' Todd Hohenstein
of Ponca.

Groomsmen were "Pat
Btentlinger of 'Mildan, lowa;'Doug

,._Ktal~mer.. of All1J-n and l),istin '
Thompson ofMurysville, KUIl.

Ushers wer.c Jason Olsen of
.Allen, Terry Rl\hnof,. Wayne,
Blaine Bockelman of Bancroft and
Michael Fehringer of Wayne.

.{ The groom wore a black tuxedo
;#' , '. ',.. .wi,Lh white vest. The other men in

the wedding party wore black
Mr. and Mrs·.IlrentJinger tuxedos withblaekvests trimmed

Cindy and Stephanie Chase of withrcd lafICls. ..
Allen and LeAnn GieenofKe.1rney A·· reception· was· held at the
were vocalists for the ceremony. National Guan) Armory following
Cindy and Stephanie sang "The Gift the ceremony.
of Love" and "Parents Praye,." Wendy Strivens of Allen and
LeAnn sang "EIShaddai" and Teresa Bennet! of Wayne rcgistercd
"Friends." They were accompanied guests...
lJi 6'fgariist Bonnie Hanson of Dawn Johnson of Atl.antic Iowa
Carroll. and Jennifer Chapman of Wayne

For her wedding day, the bride arranged giflS.
chose a Mori Lee des'igned gown of Hosts were Sco't! and Deanna
white satin trimmed with I'enice Thompson of Laurel, Kevin and
lace. The gown featured a "V" neck Holly Erwin of Wakefield anJI
front and back. The back of the George and Je'ln Rahn orAlien.
gown was accented wiih a large Nancy Petersen of J,ICkson,
satin bow with pearl details and a Donna Kraft of Allen and Karen
detachable train with cut·out silk Harder of Ponca cut cake.
venice lace. Edna Meyer of Wayne, Barb

She wore a wreath of appliques Erks of Utica and Marvel Rahn of
Wilh "raspberry" cemcrs. The triple Wayne poured coffee. Susan Keiger
pouf vetl \~as trllnmcel wilh of Fremont served punch.
sc'attered pearls and the two layers Following a wedding trip to l.as
of fingertip veiling had pencil Vegas, Nev. the l'()uplc is aLhomc
edging. in Ponca.

She carried a full noss'gay of The brilk is a 1992 graduats' of
white lilies, stephanotis and ro~es Waync lIigh and a 1996 gr'\dUale of
trimmed with 'gold and while Wayne State Collegs'. She is
ribbon. employed' at Cardiovascular

Maid oJ Honor was l."a Casey ASSOCiates ClinLc in SLOUX CLly.
of Bancroft. Iowa as an EKG/Echo technician.

Bridcsmaid~ were Pl~nny The groom is it 1991 graduate 01
Brentlinger, lIeather Nlslll\1s "nd Allen lIigh and a 1991 graduatl' of
Lisa Zessin. all of Wayne. Northeast Community Colkge. lie

They wore dress,"s of (s'd s:lIln, __.)-,-.~rnl'loYf'dJ,y __ CllltsePlulllhlllg III

"-lliicli'crepc' 'n,;;(jr(·sss'·'fl~:llllrc:f~1 Allen.

it,--~-
; l

!I
rl
1,1

I ~

·!--Case~..,BPentlingerJ_are wed in Wayne

Front r~w, left to right: Brandon Karel, Anna Bondl!us, Brooke Jones, Curtis Pilg~r, and

Nick Klas,sen, Middle row: Deniz Rudin, Megan Kardell, C.ori Hansen, Nate Summerfield,

Stephanie Kay, and Chantel Bealler: Back: Jon Pieper, RmlSen Broders, MaUSharer,

C()rissa Arickx, Tynulrie Tyrrell, Ben Poutre• .and Lany Grashorn,

SWllcroft 1\1inistries. With
headquarters Lll MissoLlrl

It is interchurch and non
secretarian, tl'aYLllg approximatei
2,400 groups meeting once .1

month across the United States,
('annda <lnd around the world.

No dues or mcmbcrstups are
• I

n''lLlirltl. I
Fueh month's prugram mdlHk~:

special mu>.IC, featurcs of Ullerestl
and an tnsptratt(Ul'::LI slx"akr.r.

AlImlcrcst womcn an..' Iflvllcd {<:

attend, .,. I

R(\"ervat:-ons an: appn:clat{~lI and
elm be made by calling Deb Morlok
at 375-3453 or Darlene Frevert lilt
375-3669 by noon' on Nov. 9.

Cancellations' should be made by
noon on Nov. II.

"tuneful Treasures" wllI he
presented by Ene SmIth.

The speaker for the evening wLIl
he Jallie Krohn of Ylinkton, S.D ..
Her slx'eeh IS enlltled "Treasurers
and Trash."

The After 5 Club IS part of the
international organization,

'Treasures' are feature' at After 5 Clubo

.·;..I···.· ··_.·.·.~'c'.·.·,·.·.·.•.. 'c '.....•..
':: c···· 7f.l4~6~- . ----......---

Wayne'sNew,es~,~~~in'ess! •.............., / ·····0· ," '.<' .
....,.....;,., '. .? .••.• '. .,. .., "', '".

/~¥iiN~f!:~.$~.;'~(~·i

The Wayne Atk.r 'i-Clr+h "tlll'c'
holding an "Autumn Tft..'~l \uri..'[:-'·
Dinner Party at Rlky's lHI TIIs',d:ll.
Nov. 12.

The dinner Will bS'gln .11 tl 1(1

p.m. It will katurl' "T:ISlY
Treasurers of Brl'ad 1\1:Idllns's" wllh
Ann Hansen of Way",'. 110

The'StateNatlonal Bank
and ~stCompalJ.Y
Wayne, NE 68787 • 402/375-1130 • Member FDIC
MaIn Bank 116 Wist. Drive-In Bank lOth & Matn

WAYNE ELEMENTARY
Grade 2 Teacher~CherylSuehl
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I •

i
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Dixon
County

, ,

~.~operative
~Extension

First Trinity
receives funds

hrSl1 rlOlIY LUlheran al Altona
recenlly fL',"'I\('(1 S4')0 froOl
LUlheran Br\llhl'rhex,d Blancb R212,
a fraternal tX'f1l'lI{ ~l}l,.·ll'ty, ltltough
ttlL' SUCIL'ty'" Congrl'~atlonal

rVlatctlJflg r"~Jrl(b p[()granl
LUlheran Brlllh,'rhllod Branch

X21 ~ matL:hcd lhc"\UllouIIt that the
congrcgalJUn r:Il...;\.'d through a
MISSion SumLty wtllch lOOk. plan'
Sept 22

Flj'st Trllllt~' "LLJ!hL'f~lll \\'111 U'\l'

thl' lumh It rat,>.... ...! alld lllL' ltIi1tchlllg
funds lrotll Lutheran Brothcrhond I

tnr MI",~IOIl <. )lllI'CI~:JI

LUlhcICUI Bilithcrh"xl." liatl'fIIal
1~.'I'lI."ht ,\i..\"'IL'l), l,nCIS d hruad mnf;c..~

lit IlIgh·qllallty tillanl'lal produl"ts
and Sl'fVIl"L'S to Luth~rans U4lltOIl'

"1(!lI.
Through II' fraternal programs,

LUlhelan Brolhcrhoud aids tiS

memoers, [heir communilles and
Lutheranism.

Over the Insl 10 years, LUlheran
BroLherhood has contnbuted more
than $360 million Lo fraLernal pro
grams"

. -.
~pr ;.J:~~.

G.

Cozy and Comfortable
Qualily and performance you
expect. .

LEISURE WORLD SPAS
SoItII 811'1, NerfoIk, NE ·C·31l442S.
1,..1IrolIcInr, Yuki... SO • 6t465-lUt

gles or S50,000 for married filing
jointly if the wage earner has an
employer retirement plan. .

If you have a retirement plan at
\Yorle and have income that exceeds
Lhe deduclible phase Out amount,
you can still set asid.e $2,000 per
year Into an IRA and it will grow
Lax·deferred unlil retirement. This
type of tax-deferred only IRA is not

cleduC'uhle off your income Ihe ye.ar
illS dqx)slled Into an IRA,

Tax Dcf\'[red Growth:
The power of ta\-frn' growth 011

IlHHll')' l~ ;\ maJor plus for lIsing
IRA\ alld pthcr rClir\?IllCnl plans.

II )OU SCI aSllk S I ,000 per year
for '"25 years ~'fl)\ving at 10 percent,
you Will havc St>7.676 If II IS taxed
al Ihe ,10 percenl level and
$IOS,1 S2 11 grown Lax·deferred. The
SI08,18c Lne\l In r,'llremenl will
end up being S7,).727 if ta,ed a1the
'0 pt'rcenl level til retirement. Th:lt
IS nwre Ihan SS.OOO In addllional .
3:--SClS 1[1 rL'tlrl'nlenl. In addlti.ofl,
ynu \\'I.'luld h:'I\"(," h3l1 'acjditional
,";p'(.'ndlllt!. Jlh~IlCY dUflng your earn

Ing ~ l'.lrS 11 the r\.'ltrCrHCnt plan IS I
L.t"lk:lennl

wid Ih,' h"l of how and when Ihe
song ".-\mrn(a" "";IS written ~lnd led
the ~rnup In ,'\ln~tng It.

RC:I,lin~ 1e:llkr Paultlle LUll,
01 J Ill'W" ~trtl( k' ....'hc h,ad re~ll1 aboul

th\.· l·nl\\.'fSity PI' Nd~j-~Is-ka r\'kdl~'al
Center 11\ Omaha. Th\i Pre-sidcrlL's
1'1" sic un kl\ Iv mphOllla and he
(JIl1C to Olll~\h ..\ for 1){~1\L' marrow
If:.H1spbnl surgery ..,

Thl' ne-wCSl proL'cdurL' al Lhe
\tcdll~ll CCnlL'r' I" IllUSCIe

tr,lI11pLlnulI,m. The ~1c',hl'al Center
1\ \\l'll Io..l11lwn thruugh ,out Lhe

..... llnilco Slales and lhc world.
tk~~,lth k..:Jl.kr JL)~e NI('lllallll

l\.)ld-l'\'~r!l)IlL' "k\.'t'p ~happy ~'Ollll
1l\.'UI:C'

Clutl Ill\.'lllb\.'r~ dl:\(ussnl th~

!)\.b"lhllll y llr dl,Jundlllg and a votL'
\\ .1" U)..,L'!l ll) i..'lllllIIlUL' \\-'llh co
l h.llflllen 11l\ll'~ld of regular offH.:ers.
IIL'IlL' \'l\.'lur Jllll Dorothy AurICh

'.\CH'. l.'lL'ltl.'d Il~rL-lIl lhl.' 1997 cluh
\l\lr •

[_lin:l'lh' (;lI~k'r"knL' rl'L'L'lvl'd the
tl\ l~l\.''\'' gt I!

1 h\.' Ill'\! 111L'l'!lllg w!ll he No\'
I: ~!l P~luljtll' 1 un'" !ltllll\.', beglll

['ling ;11 I ~() I) III lrnw Victor will
!l,I\\.' lll\.' k",,\)r'

.I\l\l\.' ;\1\.'lll,UlIl \\'~L"'; 111 (halge 01
(tIL' 11r\.lgulll h"Il\.1l games were
pLI\,\.'d \lllfl IH jll'~ g(llng to Irene
VIctor ~lIld Dorothy AUflCh, Jokes
Iftll1\ \'l'',(\.'r\L'ar wcr\.' rC':ad and com
pared to lhl' ly pc of Jokes around
llxb y

Youth and family SL'rVll'l'

proViders, sUH.knts. and grant wntns
will also find it useful in devdop,
Ing Job skills such :IS planr\lng.
goal setting, comrll UIlIcatlOn Jlld

evaluation, '

For registration InformatIOn
contacL the UN·L Extension Office
in Wayne at (402) 375·3310 or
contatt Jeff Hart at the Slate Crime
Commission al (402) 471·3998.

Wl~SI1)E (1"'0\', 4-1'\\

~torl(h)'. (nlc-k,'ll l\LJg.!!.rl~ \\ llh llHlJ

~llUU!, mashed p'ol::ltocs, gIll\'\

r011 and lllal~llrH\l". pHl(",IPl'k

Tut'sd~)': I ILl,l!!. I" S:Iflc!I,II,h .• h1f"

IllLJ..It's, :tpplc: < rt~p

\'''Cdlll''''dil~ \LIl')lf,'fll S: ,hent" III
11(" SlllllklC:S, 1 r.l}.rn 1''''\', lllil ,\fIll Ill.lf

!{:Htnc:, COukLC'

ThursdOl) f'liI":1 pud.cl', kll\h<'

Hdad, IIpplcSlHllC, rlU: I..rlsp~ kH

FrldllY: SI<lpp) JlOL' (In hUll, 1111"

llflgl" wc:J~es, flLI~lrd g.r-lh,llll~

Milk H'r... rd >Ilth l";llh·lrH".d

(;rades () 12 have dh'1LT lolf ~al,HI r.ll d.llh

SOil, rL'portcd Oil lll\'l'r,-J~L' ()[ lIll'

group's 5(hh anlll\"l" '-;ilf~ III thl' III

l'al rH..·wsp.alX'r ....
Sevrnty \'l'tcra[l'-; Wl'fl' "\.'1 \'L'd ;J{

thl' vl'leranS' -,sW)lll'r III Nurlul"
Those as:sisling WL'[C .l.,\ l'l III\.' ;llld

Harold TIHlIup,un, ['!i"",' IJrClf'lllI
Verna M~le l.onge, "alllln"l
Hoi fm:'01 , Amy allli BI)L'I.' 1,llltj-.,;I\

!eunard and lJurtheCi S,ItIl,III"',
Chlls Bargholl a",1 Ru,slll'dl'l' I

The [JISlrtCi III Lill 111L'l'IIIl\~

will h<: held III SUUlh S,UU\ ("I'
on Oct. 20. lOvell",' Thorllpson will
aueno.

The group is saving CampfteH'
lahels fOI tile VFW Nalional HOrll"

St'v'cral members hroughl
COUJXHlS to he mailed tu t-Ile plill

tafy in Gemwny.
The nexL rI\ectlflg w111 hl' Nov

II wiLh Frances DOling and Faulll,,1
t loHman servUlg

Leona Kluge s~rvcd lund\ 1\.11
l~wlng U1C nH,'clqlg

Klick and Klatter hold meeting
Klick and Klaller Club mel OU.

8 in the Barb S iev,ers home \\ Ilh
nine members and one guest. Jurll'
SLanley of Norfolk, PI1.'Sl't1t.

President Sicvers upl..'[1l'd Lfi\.'

meeting and gave a reactlllg "(~I\\.·

US This Day."
The birthday song was sung fm

Irene ViClOf.
MUSIC le:ILll'f, I\larcell:r l.arson.

C-hanges in IRA Rule
benefits homemaker
, Effective in 1997, non-wage
earning spouses may now set aside
$2.000 per year in an IRA
(mdividua! retirement account). The
law used to only allow $250 in an
annual IRA for the non-wage-earn-

f ing spouse. '
This means the non-wage 'earn

ing spouse can now set aside more
money for retirement. The main
benefit of an IRA is that your in
vestment grows tax deferred. This
means it is not taxed until it is
withdrawn in retirement and conse
quently will grow fast and larger.
Also, the Contribution is tax-de
ductible which reduces you current
taxable income.
The Benefits of IRA's for
Wage Earners;

IRA's are still an excellenl
method to set aside money for Ie
tirement. Wage earners can con·
tribute up to $2,000 per year imo
an IRA and deducL this arnoulll off
their income taxes if you do nOI
have a reliremenl plan through
work.

If you do havc a rellrel1lellt plan
at work, you may slill c1allll llll'
d(~ductiol1 off your la,\.':) ha"il'd UpOIl
your adjusted gross 11KOlll \.' TllL'll'

is a phase ouL inl'ome level
"T11C amount yoo lkJult dCt{l'~I"l''\

as your Income got'~ up I:\.)I
c;'\ampJc as single lfr head III

household you can deduci Sc,OO III

income llixes on SC'),OOI 01 Ill·
come, $1,000 on $29,999 amI ks,
than $100 aL $34;499

Married filing JOIllI gel the' lull
$2,000 deduction al S40,OO I,
$1,000 on $44,'1'1'1 and les.' [han
$100 aL $49,9'19

TherC' is no IRA ta.\ dedu(llllll

on incomc~ aho\'c 51\00U fm ~ll\-

RUlh Kmlh. puhilClI' lli,,,, pt'l'

lllUg lor c!lIldrt'n, Y\,llll~l and Ii.HllIl)

programs and services. r-..-'1any statL'
agenCies have helped develop Ihls
process which is now a pn:-rcqulsltC'
for re.cciving a variety of grant
funds.

The training also provides an
excellent background for commu·
nity leaders on how to develop
community collaboraLion around an
rmportant issue ano how LO estab
lish coalitions and task forces.

sen! to her thl~ year.

Darkne Iklgll'lI thanked thc
gruup fur the grqup for thc afl~c I
pm she n:(\.'lv\.·d at the allI\IVL'r~lf\

,,!Inner
I'aulllle Mcrdl'll1l, n"l ~H"t1i:try

prL'sllk'lll, sent a kltCf lh:.lIlkIT1g th('
grlHlp for the 1[l\i1tatl\.Hl l,l lh l ' ~1I1"

rJlVl'r~lry ami wlshcd thL' aU,lilJry.1

hC-:'lUliful ;:lIlIlI\'crs.aC)
Vl'rna ~vlac Lt:lIlgc repurted that

Helen Sommerfield IS r('(overlng
frum h~lCk surgL'ry,

RUlh Kurth, kglslaille ch,tIf
person, urged cvcryoIl(, Lo \'otL' Oil
Nov. 5.

TI)lrty·sevell members hav(' paid
dues, which lIlust be pe\ld by
lkn'mbc'r 10 10 eligible for Cancer
AliI.

LA'una Kluge, safety ch~lJ.r pt..?'f:\on

SlOp on fire alarms ~ind (arbon

llHllloxlde til.'tCClOfS

\-1onda): Chld,ell .\. IlL"-xilt.~~, I:f;lL~

cr" L'lIIHI!, and L,t'"k~ry, !"C';],-hes, L'lnnMI10Tl

l,,11
TUt'sda~' Ibm :ll)d <.'tH"nr. ~""ll::llll

\\cdgn, pnlf~, C,""~\("

\\'l'dnt'sdu) Burrll" l'f 1.:1.,',' S.:I.Ll,l,

lUlL ho" w\lh ,Lht't" "L', l ,'rn l'f.:ln ~r .llllL:'""

lillI/fIll

Thursdu)'; PlIl;l\\llhn, kl1u,-c ,,,Lid,

plllcnppk, L1\"'<:'

, Frida)'; ,"ip'lghelll ~r("e!l bC'~lfl',

helh'h bll',ud, appln 1!'ill
r-.ld'" serv,'d \\ [lh c.l.'.h 1llt'.:I.\

\\;,0 IIVdilllhk dudy 1.'!Ier, ~'.:I.l.hj, "111 ,'I

nlld;eIS. 'rUlI ,'r IlJlle.,k)serl.I-Xi

Partners in Planning offered in Wakefield

-~~~"
College of Hairstyling ~

• SCHOLARSHIPS • Financial Assistance ' .~
• Dormitories· Job Placem8l!lt

Jell fbrt, f'LlllIhlll~', ,1\j1'"l'I,l!L\t

with the JU\'l'fI:lk JU"tH."" DI~'j"IL)[1

of [tit' Nt'hr ..I:..k;1 Cr IllIl'
('ornrnlssloTI will be L'L'ftJ!) 111~

community lcad'crs to b~
"F.lclhtalors" of the "Pannl:rs IrI

Planning" 'prol'ess during a work·
shop 10 be hrld on Nov. I') al tlte
ESU #1 III Wakefield.

The "Partne.rs in Planning" pro'
gram is a model process for corn·
munity-based comprehenSive plan-

Town Twirlers have 'Spoohs Nile'
LAUREL ~ The Town Twirlers of Laurel met Oct. 2el wilh four

squares of dancers from four clubs Connie Logsden of Sioux Cily was
the caller. This was "SPOOk's Salad Nite." Hostesses were Jim'and
Mary Ann lInvilcr of Laurel, Fay and I\'largc Bock of Allen and Ed and

Irene Fork of Carroll. Merlen and Kc" Saul were the greelers
The ncxt dance will be Nov. 3 1\ Iih Duane Nelson of Lincoln.

WAKI:TIF.LD I\U~ .)·tn
\10ndll": CI'~,lllltd lurt.n lll:l .. ht,c!

1\\I[aI0t'S, ruil, pt"::! ~J1Jll, 1'<.'JLhc~
TUt'Sd.ll.)': ("hL"dd::lr~\ur~1 <'11 hurl, ,<'m

p.,l[lIILl we.Ji:1C:, 9pplO.:llld·

\\'t'dnt'sdllY llut h'lfll .\: ,h,'n,',
grl"l'n tx'~llS, 1H1."l"d InJlI. ,Uglll ""lkIC

I'hur~du)' Lrdl,'.! ~~ll'{'I,,' ['('.I',

pll1\',lpplt', 1.1.1\[11,'.:11 -:,10,1", It'
Frlda~': ILifllbufgo \'11 bun, pH",k

,llLC, I'n.. r~dl !1l0, 1"1..'.1"" PH lll('I..W

\111J.. )t'n!.','j ,\\lll1 \'.l.h IlH':!]

Ihel\U~Lq \rr'q',l ('\-n\ fTh'11l1l1g \'1.;

lx'ell schcdukd II \\ "I b,' lkl h'lt
I p.rn at th\.' NurftJlk \'ctn,llh
Home

TtlI..' Dt,:p,lrtllll'nt [lll'rllblT:';.!lljl I~
~11 50 pt"'rcent and tht ~rLllJp hnpl'"
lO makL' l\) \Oll l'l\.'r~\.'lll" 1,\
llc'lemt,'r

()Pt..'WlIOIl llpllllC I" J "l'l'\ I·Lt' [(1

pro\'L'd ~)r\.'luld (;lIll1lg lilli\.' !\.}f ,,\11

dins Oil al"tl\'\.' 1l11!Il,lf\ du[\ :111.1

hUSPILlll/('d \\.'lL'r.lIl'\

The g,ruup "'!"'as al ... \.) l,'II\.'Pllr'I~'l'd

lo r\.·JlI\.'illtx:r ttl\.' tr\.l(lp" III Bli"IlI.1

:nwy afL~ In need (ir pcr"Plul lll'111"

LUld wiJuld \.'111')\' lnat!
rtullk \'ou Ilot\.'" \\\.'f\.' rC:ld I"r,\(11

DI\Lrllt Prl'"Jdcnt CI:lTll'l' t!\)!1l1 Ill!

IIl\ ILJIl~ h~r ~llld hL'f hu'\h.llld tlH he
~()th ,lllfll\','r-..;.uy dllllll'r Jlld l~h' 1'111

or ~ITl .UI~l'l pill
[\l'llfll,' Thofllp,-;on ~11"\1 lh.lfl~l'd

ltle ~r~lUp lor the 5ll'\'l'~H pIll dlld

the Jll~L'1 ~lnd '\tar 11111'\

11<1[UII1, Uallgkrg Ilultl.cc! Ih,'11
flH ltle Cillld Star gdt'\ 'and l :11\1'\

'The Hiding Place' to be shown
in Concord Church in November

The true·lie SIOfY of COffle ten by hiding Jews trl a sel'rel room
Boom, a former l"azi pnsoner, will hullt m lheir house. thereby aidmg
be presenled thrnugh IhemoLion them in Lhelr escape from Lhe
picture "The Hiding Pbce" al the N,{,..is.

Concord Evangelical Fie,' Churdf A'iJl1 result of a raid by soldiers,
The film will be shown Nov.:J ~e.'s family was taken pflsDnel

and No\'. 10 hcgllllng ;.11 "7"" p,m, and Corrie was sent tlH he drcaded
each mght J.JJIlI,:cntrati'on camp 'RavcnsbrucK.'

The. 'fdm Is a Slnry of tragedy I
and vielOn that shares Ihe e\peri· \ 'The 'Hiding Place' portrays Ihe
cnccs of a famIly who \\JS Willing dC'-hlll1li.lni1.ing< agonies of a
to risk all 1m othcrs The len ,onl'entr't1lon camp, the personal
-Booms bC\.-':.lIllC' 1Jlvoh:C'd III "the \.'onfllsion and Qontllcrs of huth
DUlch Llndc,rg,rllLlfld du.rlrlt. the \,Iclors and \'I.UlLlUishcd and the (l'"b
German ()(CUpalWfll)f \\'orld \Var II Ill' caring for othL'rs

School Lunches

Minerva Club makesChristmas plans
":'WAYNE -'-The'Minerva Club met Oct. 28 at the home of Beth

Morris with nine members present. President Bette Ream opened the
meeting with a reading from the book "The Life and Times of the One

+-''"''''~~iOOL'' ¢

A note was read from Pat Prather. Plans for the Ctlristmas meeting
were discussed. Pictures taken at the centennial luncheon were shown.

In the absence of Arlene Ostelldorf, Bette Ream, Margaret Anderson
and Hollis Frese presented the malcrial prepared by Arlene Ostendorf,
The theme was Education in Nebraska.

The next meeting will be Nov. 1 at the home of Margaret Anderson.
Beulah Atkins will be leader, The tbpic will be "Nebraska IndllStries."

Mr. and Mrs. Jones

(We,'k of NO\'. ~·S)

~h'als s\.'rn't! daily al nOOI1

Fm "'servalillns "111,17')·1460
Fach llIeal served wllh

~(',; Intlk and cnrkl'
~londay: Chlckl'n ;I Lt klllg,

~rl'l'll O\':lIlS, \lrawbcrrll''', bISCUIt,

aJl~L'1 rond cake
~TlH·sd •• y: [\,h'a(h)~lr; au gralln

I'll tal,,,,,, (J'Il'lIIal hlended vegew·
11ks. hknth.'1" aprH:ol sal~H.l. \....'Jw
l'll'ad, pmeal'pk.

W,'dne,da.l' IIlll h,'d Sitt\(1
Wldl, wtllrlpl'd PO(;\IO\.''', ~hpar<'lgU';,

\\ lUll' t)r<:ad, fnl/l'11 Y\.l~Ult

I' h u rsd al': ('111",'11 Sill;ld
'';:Ilh.IWIl'h, PO(;ltl) \OUP, 11Lill s~lIad.

L r~ll"lo..l'I'\, I)UIIl\ll..lll pJl'
Frida.': S.lIl"hur\ 'Ill" II.. b.llo..\.,d

plJ(~lln, h.lb) l'~\['[(\h, "\\l'l't Pll'~k,

\\ .... '.\ br\.\ld, I'\.·ar"

Seni,or Center
Calendar _

Schoenrock, friends of the bride.
Following the ceremony, a

reception and cL1nee were held at the
Holiday Inn in Sioux CiLy.

Gift carriers were Cindy and b 1
lIannah Post, cousins oliJic bnde ACME hears a out casl es

PW1l.1rllOll1;erS \Vcrr~'--a--I-~\','I\YNE ACME mc.l 0<;.\..2L=1I1 Lu HiILOn, Delores Ulecht
Bill 1Ii1lml'r, sISter and brolh"'.ln· gave Ihe thoughl f", the da/froin i1ll' book "A Plale llf Ilot Tlla\I;."
I;m: or thl' groolll Roll rail was answered hy I() mrmbl'l \ reporting on a vacation spot

thL'Y would like lu return 10 ~OIlH.'(1'\\ _
Delores llteehl sl""'\'ll slides and g'lv" a program ahout till' caslll'

they visilcd (hIS SlIIllIlll'r III TOrOn(\l, Canada. The castlt.,' was stanl'd 11\

I'll I cUld Illllk100 IlIl'lIl11'arlyJO ,,',IIS tn bUild.

The nl"t ml'etlng will be Guesl 1"1\ lln Nov. 4. Thl' 12:30 pili lun·

Chl'llil will h<: held al lhl' l'lcshyiL'l ulIJ'hurl'h \I \lh the pfl1glalll com·

mltte(" in ellaq;L'

i"ollowing a tWllcymooll (U
Nashville, Tcilll., lhc cOll\"11t:' IS at
hOrTIe in Yankton, S.D.

l I,' '\c. II YII II \\' Ii, I III () fl'

\1I\1!l.1f~ 1J,,~l) I \'L'IL'r~II1" ll!

~ llfl'l t:rl \\';Ir" Illl'l ()l!.. 14 In th\.'
'\L'\.ll Pl'l'11/l'll hlllll\.'

\'I\.'''Hk111 (; kllJl~lllllh: lLlrkL'f
prl',,\\.kd ~ll lh\.' 11ll'L'tltlg \\ Itll 10
Illl'!llh'l\ ;j!h\\l'fl!1g Illll I.',ill

1'1l( S,:pl\.'111b\.'r m'w.'\ kUl'r rhL'
Y,lll~l'\.' [h)\.HllL'r" W~I" felli, t\.'\!II1~

III ~'atl(lll,d l'rc"llknl i:llL'\.'1l

1Jrlll\.'I'" '" 1\lt lu ]\'l'!n'hI..J

1 hl' ('11Il"ll1\d" J1~lltl\."" I ,l[ t h,"
\'l't\.'r;\Ih I hHIl\.',", ;Ultl thhfHUI'\ h.l\'\.'

"

(Week of No •. ~-S)

!\londay': Quilling and l'a,,1s
Tuesd:lJ' Bowlillg. I p.llI.
Wednesday: Blngn, I p.m..
Thursday: Pal Cook's music

speaker l)lll.')'\'? disca:-;l's, 12:.'~O p,m
Friday', To L'lIIret Celll,'r lU·

play cards, leave Wayne at I p.m

VFW Auxili~ry holds regular meeting

Congregate
Meal Menu

YOU HAVE A CHOICE
"Just Write In"

Jim Blackburn
Currently selVlng on

The Board of Governors,

FOR MEMBER OF
BOARD OF GOVERNORS

NORTHEAST
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

First Districto Mervin W. Jacpbsen
(;? ~4~~

,.- ATLMOa

J. Paul Mcintosh

Second Quadrennial

Democratic
Victory Celebration!

Corm' It'ateh the returns (lnd celebrate

''FOUl' Years More of CUNTON & GORE"
with li,llow D"1TI0(TlltS 011 Electioll NiKht

7:00 pm - '?'"!" Nov. 5
Wayrw Vets Club

220 N, Main St~ • Wayne
Sponsorcd by Colil'~;l' l),'lllocra(s

Looklflg r~Jr >';'c'cJ{ ,I.!,lli ld((t\

Somer/lIrH; flt'\\ ...\ (' t:'lilllJ.;

L<.)(lk fI(1 ti,rlhe" I

PRMPERED CHEF
\Vl' havl' ...nlll\.' Ih.'W l\: 11"'.\[ ~J![

idl'H.'\ III ~11l prll'l' r:lIl~l'"

Call today Ill[ !llur Ill'l' L:Jl.lld~

Booklllg ~O\ l'r1llx[ hon]... "tH\\'."

& lutdh.'11 ,,,lIu,,,\~ III ~U\.lr arl'.l, ..

Call1kbbl\.' \\'tl'h\.)I1, \\.HIf lIllL.'

pendetlt kltdl\.'ll d)ll\ulLLlll Ill!

Pamp",ed Clll·1.

Call JOS-JSI-860'.l

PM! for try Jim BlaCkburn, P.O, lox II, NlIIIth. He ..7N

Jim Blackburn
Neligh

BE
SURE

TO
CHECK
.THE
BOX

Soloistwas Kerri Graves, friend
of the bFide.

, Maid of Honor was Laurie Baatz,
sister of the bride.

Bridesmaids were Traci Coon,
Becky Zoller and Kelly Paz, friends
of the bride.

Junior bridesffi,\id :-vere Kay Lee
Baatz, niece of th.e bride.

Best man was Daryl Lindsay.
friend of the groom.

Groomsmen v.:ere Joel
Waddington, Jeff White and Joe
Perkins, friends of the groom.

Flower girl was Marissa Van
Oriel, friend of the bride,

Ring bearer was Milchdl Baal/.
nephew of the hride.

Ushers \Verl~, Tim Baal/., brothl'r
<if the hflde and Andy 1"1111,' "Hld
Chad Reynqlrh. IlIl'n," \11 Ih,'
groonl.

Pc,rsotlal ,Htelld~lllh \\\."1,.' tkh
Blauwel,couslll 01 Ihe h"de ,md
Susan Van Dricl and }{:lchcl

Joni Sleenkcn of [ll'l'llIer alld
Travis Bellar of \ViSllt'f arc' pl~\n

Illl1g a Dec 14, 1'I'l6 we(ldlll~ 'II

Christ LULheran Church III Wlsl;,'r
The bfllk·to,oc IS Ihl' lbudllcr ,)1

Roger alld Lllllb SilTllkC'1l 01
BeC'lller. She I~ a I i..)9:\ graduatc llt

Wisn,r'Pllger High Slhool ,\I III all
Aug 1'1'16 gr:'dualc 01 Iii,'
Un-iverS!IY of Nehra-;ka-Lilll"\dn
with a ul'~rl'l' III ~1L:n-hlJ"'ITh:... "

She IS'- prcsL'lltl~' t'rJlp.l()) l'd \\ lltl

Norw('s( Rallk III LlllUllll
Her fiance I .... tht' :-'llfl (If C;an dill!

Mar] Bellar 01 Whll,T He " ,,'1 ')'14
gradual!..' of \Vlsll(,'r-Pil~L'r Jll,j \\ JlI
graduatl' frulli"' l '~-l. III {)\.'l'L'lllh'f

Wllh a degree In ~I~n-hll"\lll'"''

Steenhen-Bellar

~ngagements

~~2:B~~-:::--_Th:;--e~Wayn~e:...::H:=eral==d,~Th~urs==day~,0ct0=~ber~31~,1=:c;;996~=-nB8riettySpeaKffig ~-..,;.,';....---:;..-;;;:;--'-------_
Baatz-Jones are· married PE.D. honors Helen Bressler

e S· e C ety WAYNE - P.E.O. Chapter AZ met anhe home of Janice Liska onzn J,OllX.· .Z ceremony Oct. 15.Sherian Frey gave the program on the RenaiSSanGifFesitva! in
1_ ,Shakopee, MilHh--- .

Rachel Lynn Baatz and Chad Len On Oct. 24 a coffee was held at The Oaks honoring Mrs. Helen Bress-
Jones were married Sept. 14, 1996. ledor being a member of C!)apter AZ for 75 years.,. .
at Momingside Luthernn Church in Thel\~t.meeting wil!be held. on Nov. 5 at 1:30 p.m. ·at Evelyn
SiOiiXTiiY-;-Iowa. - McDermott's home.

Pas lOr Steve Dornbusch
perfurrned the ceremony.

, .__, ,~e_l:oupIe-ar~is-

. andWilmaBaatzof Rock VaHey;
. rowa anctLeonaid and JeannieJones
ofWa}'lle
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< . M.1d. WArD8AUM
, ~4~

105 ~bin Slr«1
Wakefield, Nebraskl 68184

ManufncturCfS 01 Qtlalll)' Beckjtf)g Pr()durt~

M
-R€st~Ul ®

kmqhts
® WAYNE, NE, "'87 I~., "

375·1123 •

UNITED METHODIST
(A"K. SlIul, pllstor)

Sunday: WOlsh~~ WIth CQlllrllU,..

nion, 11 :05 a rll

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary ,i1nd Al.Jth Luson,
pastors)

Frld~:l y Ut"~llflf1!!1(J of l ,ty flo
nuw.;ll ~\iUiJ"'lJlld, ~~lP''>t'r dt 6 JO pm
Sunday :';Uf;CJ.l" ~"l '\(lul, '0 .1 III

wor~,t1ip n)!n:~ll,",k\ll I 1 1~,

ST" PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner Sr
(Patrick Riley, pastor)

Saturday: Merl's l3lblo study,
7 30 1 1'1'1 evening worshIp S\HVICH.

630 pm Sunday: Sunday school
and adull l3lblo study. 9 15 am,
worship, 1030: Community Oul"
roach SundJy, brH19 canned good~:',

YouthlCounc,1 poldlo baJ<t' fun·
cheon aftto'r wor5hlp Monday:
Women's Blblo sludy. 930 am
Tuesday: Pastor'~. CHCUlt Con/or
once. Wednesday: ladlos Aid,
1 30 pill, Mld"~lOk. 4530, l3,bl"
sludy, 730 Thursdlly: [illly
Rlsor's Blbltl stud)-', G<W a l1'l

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winler
(Mark WllmC! pastor)

Sunday: Sund"y school, 9
a.m. adull Bible ClilSS, 9, acappella
chol!, 9. worsillp, 1030 Tues
day: Tap" ministry. Wakefield
HoaHn Care Centm. 3 30 p.m, Bible
study lead'H.3 30 w.ednesda y :
Praise el10lf '!rnd pilla 630 pm,
sonlor chol!. 8 Thursday: Cllclt'
3, 9 30 a III CHell! 1 \-;' ;), 2 pill.

Cllcl" .1. 8. AA. 8

Winside

ST" JOHN'S LU,HERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: CtHlslldfl e.duCdtlon
9:15 arn worship 1030 Mon
day: .Adult Int.ormaL, class, 7.30
pM'. -Tuesday: 4,I'leli9ht B,t>",
sJudy, 4 Wednesday: Wee,day
elasses. 6 p.m choll. 8 Thurs
day: Councr!. 8 p ,n Friday: Rulh
Bible sludy. 2 p III

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: SunddY school, 930
a.m, youth cho". 1030. worship,
11 Wednesday: Conflflllalion. 4
p.m. Th u rsd a y" f,'resbytelldn.
Women, 230 P ''1 •

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday" Sunday sehGal, g,5
a.m, worsclp. 10.30 Wednes
day: Conf"matlon, 5:30 p.m
Thursday: Sunday school leach"
ers, 730 pm

EVANGEUCAL COVENANT
802 Winter St
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
3.m worship, 1045: executive
board, 7 "m: deacon'trustee
boards, 8 Wednesday" Conll!"
mat,on, 430 pm. Snak shako 6:
pioneer club. Take Five. 630, l3lbl"
study, 7

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson '
(Chris Reed, pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 am, prayer group. 9: Sunday
school, 930, worship, 10"30
Tuesday; Women's prayer group.
7 pm. Wednesday: Fellowship
dinner. 6 pm. Bible study. 7: board
meellng., 8 Thursday: DaiSY
Brownies and Girl SeOUl mooting,
630-8 p m

Wakefield__

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Sunday, Sund"y school, 9:15
a,m.; communion service, 10:30.
Tuesday: Dual Parish Bibie study,
,J:30 p.m WedneSday: Dual
Palish catechrsm vesoers, 4:15
5:30 p"m. Thursday: Ladles Ald-)
LWML, 1:30 p.m Saturday: Dual
Parish Holy Absolution, 7 p m

Hoskins__--:.
PEACE uNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, con"
firmatior' 'class. 9:30 a,m,. commu
ilion sorVlce, 1030 Wednesday:
ChOlf, 730 pm Thursday: Dor"
cas Society, 130 p.m

i"RINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, paslor)

Sunday; Sunday school and
l3lbte class, 9 a.m, worship, 10
Monduy: No school, parenl
tOClchor conforoncos TUGsday.
Wednesday: Pastors conler"
enco, Lincoln Thursday: Ladles
Aid"LWMS, school library. 145 pm

ST" ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(FL AI Sallnltro, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 :>.rn, colfJe
and rolls after mass. Wednes
day: CCD K"12, al Lauiol. 7"830
pm

DIXON UNITED METHODIST'
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 am, Sun·
day school: "'l0. Wednesday:
Bible study, Edie Fo" home, 9 am,
disciple SIUdy, Allen, 7:30 p m

Dixon _

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

.sunday: Sunday schooi,' 9:30
am., morning worshrp, 10:30: ser"
vice at Hillcrest Caro Center, Lau"
rei, 2 p.m; ehoir practice, 6, World
Wide Pictures video "The Hiding
Place, 7 Monday: Church board.
730 pm., ,womens Bible study,
church, 730" Tuesday: White
Cross, 9.30 a.m. Wednesday:
AWANA, 7 p.m., AWANA JV, Can
cord gym: CIA, Laurel gym, 7.
prayor and adult Bible sludy, pJl.
sOilage b3sement, 730

EdwardJones
Reggie Yates

tnve$tment R~~nt.,tiv-e
300 .Maln Street· Wayne. NE

401"37S-4172 1-8~829"0860

Strving IndMduaf (nvt-SCo-n Sina' J87'

'WfSWAYNE
.' . FINANCIAL

SERVICES
1·800·733·4740

305 .... "q2-37&-4745
Wayne. HE, 61711 FAX 402·375-47'6

ST" PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.: worship, 8:30:
Sunday school, 9:45; dual parish
meeting, Immanuel, 7 p.m
Wednesday: Confirmation class
at Immanuel, 5:30 p.m

CONCORrnA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marllurger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m"; 'Vorship, communion, 10:45:
fall fellowship soup/pie supper, 5-8
pm".Monday: Church council,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Senior
choir practice" Thursday: Debo"
rah, church, 2 p.m., Dorcas. Judy
Rastede hostess, 8.

Concord _

ST. PAUL'S lUTH£RAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8,30 am
Sunday school, 9:20

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 945
a.m.; worship, 11

ZION CONGREGATIONAL
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a m, Sun"
day school, 9

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev, Nancy Tomlinson)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a"m.; worship, 10:30"

CaIToll---..;.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship and praise, 9
a"m"; Sunday school, 10 a"m" .

Allen _

2nd grade; grade 7 CCD, rectory;
grades 8 & 9 CYM, homes; 10-12
WINGS, PMC, 7 p,m" Thursday:
St Mary's school early dismissal, 2
p,m"; parenH'ilacher conferences,

:2-3, 6:30-8:30; Mary'S House,
church, 7"

Faith
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SL Mary's parish youlh group
has a new nanll~. They arc now
c;i1kd WINGS, an acronYIll for
"We're IN God's Sp,nl,"Collle .tlL
with lis!

Nine members <111wtled Ihe
Archdiocese' of Omaha Youth ,Rally
1996 al SkUll High School ,n
Omaha 11Il OC"I. 27. Th\' lhl'llll' flll

lhl' l'Vt'lIt \\-'as "BlIl1din~ a Culture
IIf Life" '

Thl' group SpOlhU£'l'd ~I

IJalhn\'l'cn Party lor parish dllldrt'Tl
al ltw lIUllUliid CU~lI'd AI fIl11r)- l)[l

0,1. .10
Mary lIarp"', Youth MumlCl Ill!

llil' pansh "lid thai the youlh "are
lIIoving III the S,:inl of God.
growing mid serving His [X'ople,"

SL Mary's WINGS llll'elS
weekly on Wee!ncsd:lYs al 7 p.1I\ :>t
Providl'nce Medical Center.

PRAISE
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
901 Circle Dr., 375-3430
(Mark Steinbach,' pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meetrng,
p.m. Sunday: Sunday ,chool, 9
a,nl" worship celebratIon, 10 a m

QUR, SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl SI. • 375·2899
(Pastor Martin RUSSell)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)

Friday: World Community Day,
Fllst Baptist Church, 1:30 p.m.
Saturday: WOlsh,p With com"
mUllion, 6 p.m. Sunday: Nursery
care available, 745 to 1145 am.,
worShip With communion, 8, and
10:30: Sunday school/adult forum,
9'15: JL and SL High Youlh rake
leaves, 1 p.m. Sunday-Monday:
Theolog.lcal Conlerence, Kearney.
Monday: Rachel Cllcle, 130 p"m.,
executlv" council, 630: Boy
Scouts. 7; social miriistry commit ..
tel;-). 7; stewardship committee.
7..30: Chllstl3n OdUC3110n commit"
toe, 8 Tuesday: Bible sludy.
Pl1Po's, 645 D rn. Dlvlnt) Dr3ma
clns~;. 10 a,lll, and -: 30 p,rll Care
Contro communion, 4 p r1l

Wednesday: Siall moellng, 11
am, conlllrnallOr1 lor 61tl, 81h
()fadms, 630; adull choll rehoiJ,!sal,
7. Thursday: Allar GUild, 2 pm .
worship and music cornnlltlee, 7,
Cub ScoulS, 7 p.m

·WINGS is youth
groUp at St. Mary's

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST

'Independent· Fundamental

208 E, Fourth SI. - 375-4358
>Pastor Tim BUllock

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
am, worship, 11; evening worship,
730 p.m. Wednesday: Prayer
and Bible study, 7:30 p.m

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Friday: All Saints Day Masses,
1_2:.19 a"d 7 p"m" Saturday: All
Souls Day Mass, 8. a"m"; Mass, 6
p"m" Sunday: Masses, 8 and 10
8"m" Monday: Mass, 8 a"m"; KC's,
HF Hall, 7:30 p"m" Tuesday:
Mass, n a"m"; board of education,
7:15 p"m" Wednesday: Mass,
8:15 a"m,; K-6 CCD, 7 p.m" Mass
7:30 a"m.; worship, 8 and 10:30;
Sunday school and ~ible classes
9: 15; Mahnken farewell dinner'
11 :30" Monday: Worship with holy
communion, 6:45 p"m"; "elders,
7:30; handbell choir, 7:45; CSF

,devotions, 9:30" Tuesday: Prayer
meeting, 7 p"m.; Sunday school
staff, 7: Living Way, 7:30; CSF
Bible study, 9:30" Wednesday:
Men's Bible bl'ilakfast, PaPa's, 6:30
am. Living Way, 9; prayer meet"
Ing,lo30 p.m., Junior ch"Ir, 7: mid"
week school, 7;30, senior chOir, 8
Thursday: Outreach, 7 p"m

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd"
, Sunday; PubliC meeting, 10
a.m., Watchtower study, 10:50"
TUEljday: Congregation book
~, 7:30 p"m. Thursday: Min

Istry school, 7:30 p.rn.

. "

NORTH'tAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY,
INC,

,

~
-WAYNE -CARROLL
-WINSIDE -LAUREL

•
.J~

Ladies Aid~
makes plans
for Rally Day

Carrull Sl Paul' ladll's Aldl'
aile! LW~lL I1Il'l I'n Oc"l. C).III rill'
church SC~:I:t1 fl'XHll With (IV\.' I1ll'l11

hl'[\ and Pastl)r Butch prc.'.cllt.

P~htur ('h'rtL']..s k~ld the de\'olion,,,;
o(x'ning lhl' 11Il'CtI11~ \~ Itll'I'{~I\'l'1

alld ltll' Hlhll' ... lll~h 'l!ll
Rl'I()rrnJ1.lL!IL - ~

.-\L Ilfl~ flfl''illlL'llt Jl):\llil

Stolll'flbnc.: l'l)lldudl'd thl' hU ... lf1l'\ ....

lIh'l'tlll~

C~lIds \\l'f'l' SClll tll (ll'rr~ JllLl

Ciliell Ilmlbc'n
PLlflS \\'l'!l' IIIJ~lIllL'd lUI ltll'

Reilly D;,,' un Ocl' 1'\

Chnstl.tlI (tlowth ttl.llrpcr-:'lHl

Fd~1l ·Col)k di<-;.L·u .... ,l'd '\T11al1 :111\1
I.ngl" dHl~rl!gall.l.llh

l'hLl. Nn\ \.·IlI~}J,:t IIICt'liIl~: \~ III III

l'ludl' lhl",' d ..'l'IH)J) hI IHl'.'>llknl -,Hid

tn.'a:-,uH'!

Iv\' JUlld, ~.cr\'l'd IUIIL h \'\pl,l

JUllL'~ \\ til ho: r.h\.~ NO\'l'lllbL'f tllhl

l'SS

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
associate pastor)

Saturday: 'L,vl,ng WilY. 7 a.1ll
Sunday: Lull"""n Hour. KTCI4,
~1rld 6 p.1ll . nurst.')[y, pre-school. to)l·

omontary nil{.1lslrl(1S <JV"lll<1bltl
Wednesday: Fdillily rH~Jht. l p rn .
nurSt3ry. f18wborn through 2 yt1ars:
fiambows. 3·5 ytUrS, ~'115Slonellos.

gills, 1\"6Ih. Royal Rang.ors, boys,
K-6Ih. YOUlll meellng, 7th"12th:
adult Bible" study Men's and
women's fellowships nY8Ht monthly

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main •
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Worship.' 815 and
930 am collee and fellowship,
10:30, Sunday school, 10.45
Tuesday: JOC Bible sludy, 330
pm Wednesday: Klng.'s Kids,
345 p m. youth choll 4 bell choir,
6'15, confirmation. I. charocel
ChOIl,7

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 1/4 miles east of Wa,yne)
Missouri Synod
(Ricky El"ertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, ajl
ages, 9:15 a m, worship, 10:15 ~

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 945 am,
coffee and fellow'shlp, 10:45:
church school classes for all ag.es,
11" Wednesday: Lectionary Bible
study, 9 am., Presbylerian
Women, Bible study and busll1ess
meeting, 1:30 p. m.: Chnstlan edu"
cation committee, 5

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 East 7ffi Street
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, g~ 5
a.m, worShip, 10:30 am, Youth
Group, 6 p.m., chOir, 7. Wednes·
day: Home Bible sludles, 7 p"m

Church Services _
Wayne _
CALVARY BtBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
"~Q;LUncolD-" Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a"m"; worship; 10:30; Junior High
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
'high Youth (9th to 12th gTade), aduh
Bible study, 6 p"m"

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas Shelton)
400 Main

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a"m"; worship, 10:45; choir prac
tice, 5 p"m" Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 pm" Thursday (first
and third): Couples Bible study,
contact Larry Carr, 375-4905"

I

Qualtty
Food

Center
Wayne, NE
375-1540

Donald E
Koeber,

O"D"
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Stroot- Wayne, NE"
375·2020

I.li"lrnissitls: Mildll'd (;1'1111111,

W:lll1e', (ialk MI'Clillmdak alili'
}',Il'y girl, Wayl1e: I'hyll" Dllk"
(\llcfld~l'; Phyli,s Tr\'lihad and b~lh\

buy, \VaYlll.' '

for coffcc and dlSl'USSIOll, rl)~hl\\'l'd

hy a Illl'IlS and WOIlH'Il:-; luncheon III

SlalllOll D1IlllCf alld ~l gl"lI,:r~lI

1lH.·ctl!1g will ~lho hl' hl'ld 111 Sl:lll

lnll

Nebraska Synod will be the guesl.
The service will melutie splxial

music and a cl1lercd noon dimleL
Cost for the dinner IS $5 per

plate and reservations shnule! bl'
made 10 Jim Nelson, RI1Ulc' 2, Bo\ "
1M, Laurel. Ncb" nS7~5.

Everyone- is WI.:h.'OIllC \U ~HtL'lld,

On SUlld:IY, a JOlllt UlllllllLllllnll

scr\'lCl' will hl' held III Sl. h:tn'",
Churl'll "' I'ilger at 9:1(} " Ill, 101"
lowee! by cuffee alld fellllll ,1111'

r...10S1 l)f till' l'\'l',lllS \\ III ~d'd,) Ill·

elude programs for (iltldr\.·ll Jill!

)'l)~lth, Alll'ongfcgalional llll'mtx'rs
arc l'lH.'uuragcd In he P~lrt 01 till....
"first of I(S kind" proglJlll I,ll :\l'

r""sl;:"
VI\llors' arl' WekOllll' Jlld l1lJ)

dllllJL"t Sally Slh\\~ln/. ~.s(l-.l\~.~,

or p41SLorS Giary 'or RUlh l :lr .... llll.
". ,'\tJbc .\56'1.•. LUI.1ULltc-..LUluIlll.J.LwIL

-.

..
Concordia Lutheran Church in Concord.

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENtER

'~ilJ,~:::ID·
< WAYNE. NE, 68787

Mernbctr role ...

Adlllis~jon~: c; ,\ I I
~h'('nlh.llhtak. \\'<\\flC. AIII.'l'

Rll1gl'l, W""l'I, I'llyl" 1ll'lIlrelllc,
\Vaync Nl'!lll' "-ttlie', \\'IlISld\',

L~d~OIcc H~lfIS'.'lI, taUI'd; R'lk
[l1dim!t, Wayne"

Hospital Notes _

f\lrs llll) d H.lh.'b\'r pfl'SI(kd ,Il
lhl' hUSlllCS:-' Illl'l'tllig \\ IIIl III

11Il'mhcrs and Ul)(.' ~ucsl. L llh

I kggcllll')'n pn.'Sl.'IH

(,hL' NO\'l'lIltx'r tUT1lIllIHn':i \\'l'fC

Jsslgul'd Till') Ifll'!lldc' .... l'r\llIg,

Alu ~k\c'r ,lilt! iI,lld ilelll'.

The !IIlmallul.'i [ llttlL'r~\f\ [Jdh..'", \'I\lll11g and \\·,l!...L'II\:ld l'.ll ..' (',111-'1

Aid llIel lh.'l 17, Thc rn('\'tlll~ 0Jda Schultler alld 1\1r ... \!L'lk

op<'nl'd Wlltllhl' hlmn "[e'll', he'r Rocb",
\Valk \\'iltl JL'Sll~" '" C!carllng :lnd (\)JlllllUllhll] \,,!fl',

fk\'cJly Ru\\l' l,ud thl' uIK'nlll~ 'Irs, Lll)yd ROL'!Wf, Alu ~h')l'l,

dC\'utllHl.'i ulld prl'Sl'IHl'd lhc Blhle Bonnie Nt'lsun ~p)J.1 Dll1l11..l

k~s..UIl_ "illuniu \\'hL:fC. Yu.u ...u ...... JJ.i:.Oful.:lL -

Plantl'd," Thc birtlH.lly, ~ollg hUllUfl..·.d BL'\
Ruwc

Dunna J:ll'ohsl'n IHC\l'l1ll'd ;1

rl'"dmg "Fall Colors '
rbl' mpctlllg adJlHlnlcd Wllh till'

l.unJs PnlYl~r and l~'lhiL' praycr
ill)\ll' \'\l'S \\ l' rc 'l' \.1

FL.hll"I\k.~IIIIP and Hl·rllll' .. l'

RC\\LTlt..l'l

Ten members 'attend Ladies Aid

A dedication servicl' is being
pl:mncd for the handicap accessible
remodeling projeel 11l Concordia
Lutheran Church atConwnJ.

The servICe will hc' held SundaY,
Nov. 10 beginnmg al IOA5 :Lm. "

Richard Jessen, BlsllllP of lhe
E";lIlgl'l!cal LUlhoan Church,

Lay renewal weekend is
planned for area churches

Sl. Luke'" Lutheran Church of
Stanton, Sl. Pc'ter', LUlhercln
Church of PI1~I'r ane! Tllnllv
Lutheran Churd~ of WlllSllk IVlil
.loin together thi" \\'l~ckt'rH..l, Frid~lY,

Nov. I through SUlldav, Nov \ lor
a L<lY Renewal Wel'kend

It is a w~L'kL'[H.1 h~lpp('nlng III

which a [cam of 12 ~a\' Vj"ltUL\

from \VISCOIl:'.ln, f\llll11C.sl)t~l ~lnd thL'
\Vl'st Coast l'l)llll' l\.l Sh,Hl' ttll'lr
faith Itl ('host They do IhH L'lHlll'

to glH' answers, but ll) \hare twn

l'stl)' v.'hatl~od tl~lS dUIIl' and IS do"
lIlg ill tlll'lf Ilvc",;

Thl' ('\'l'nts bq.;'11l \\!til J dlllllL'1

and a gl'lll'r~ll 11lCl·tlll~ If) \\'lll~llk

on FrIday l'\l'lllllg :It .t):.;U ~) III

SmSlkr groups Will llll"...'l III htlIJll· ...
on SatunLly mUI 1l1ll~ Ul c~..:h ld·\-\·n

Open house is planned

'tlUa~Bj:i,Wayne Auto Parts
BI(; 'lACHINE SHOP SERVICE

n.."f'.. 'f17S<KHhM.llo.. W.rne,NE..£.J1'-~ Bus, 375·3424 '
AII10 AIlRlS Home 375·2380

alii
For ..,~tMft·'~'~'
:~~~~..m:~

SALES SERI.'ICE. RENTAl

LOGAN VALLEY IMP, ....
w~Y_,CI1~T±!IWAV:J5 I!lII

No<..... Run. L"'" ~ 0.....

UIlP·.,.., ......

•
WAYNE CARE

(WE SEI'lVICE ALL MAKES)
, CENTRE
• .....AlriSTREET

1590 AM 222MlIln WAVNE; /'lE, M781

105 I'M ~
Wayne, NE ,. <I02-315-llI22

375·1353
"WHEllECAAtlClOlAKES

'tHE OFFERENCE'

Ate 10'""(,""'10-?t"rra. I.tXatlor\ "i9
r
,

Terra Internatlon<il, mc',
709 C....I.,,"iol Rood

W.yne. Nebr,uk,,1 .-
37S,3~10



Serven won high. Donna Stalling'
will be Nov. 12 hostess.

Pastor Layne and Wendi Johnson
of Sioux City, Iowa s;x::nt Oct. 26:
in the Marlen Jolmson horne. They i

all were supper guests in the Evert!
Johnson horne, joined by the Lon!
Swanson family of ove.rland park'i
Kan" Ernest and Lyla SW3D!>on and
BrentJohnson.··1

Lon and Becky Swanson,:
Blackly and Hunter of Overlandl
Park, Kan. were weekend guests'inl
the Ernest Swanson horne,

Oct. 27 dinner guests were in t9ei
hom.e of Rick and Donna Peterson I

of Concord to help Abbie Thies
celebrate her third birthday and al
get-together with Ralph Rhodes 011
Wisconsin, who is visiting rela-,
tives. Other guests were Derald andl
Marlyce Rice, Kathy and Kristophe~

Hocsing of Concord, Chris. Amber'
and Anthony Hansen of Concord,
Diane. Dwayne, Amanda, Abbie,
Alyssa Thies of Hoskins and Ralphl
Rhtxles of Wisconsin, \

LIsa Scholl was confirmed Oct:
27, Those anending the confinnul
1I0n anll dinner in her honor at thll
Stevt' Scholl home tn Sgl. Blurl

,were Lonand Becky Swanson und
family of Overland Park. Kan.; Ev:
crt and Ardyce Johnson of Wake.
field; Doug and Lynene Krie ancl
Alissa of Laurel; Jerry and Marci!1
Scholl ane girls of Sgl. BlufC,
Iowa; Elsie Scholl of Moville,.
Iowa; Ernest and Lyla Swanson 01'
Wayne; Pastor and Mrs. Slev¢
Dornbusch of Morningside. Iowa.

Concord News---__
Evelina Johnson
402-584-2495

LADIE;S AID
St. Paul Ladies Aid met Oct. 24

with Martha Smith as hostess. The
study lesson was "Alone or
Loriely?" November meeting date
will be an~ounced later. ,c

Leslie
News---

MERRY HOMEMAKERS
Merry Homemaker~ Club met

Oct. 22' at the Concord Senior
Center with boris Nelson as" host
es!>. Fourteen members and a guest
answered roll call with "my favorite
craft." Suzie JohIison opened the
meeting with a reading, "Summer
Vacation," Following a short busi,
ness session, Verlyn Anderson gave
a craft lesson on "making your own
greeting cards," Ave Olson will be
hostess at the Senior Center in
Concord for the November meeting.
BON TEMPO BRIDGE

Bon Tempo Bridge Club met
Oct. 22 with S.uzanne Nelson us
hostess. Marge Rastede and Agncs

Edna Hans~n

402·287 ·2:Wi
Cody Henschke, sUllol Todl allll

. Alyce Hcnschkc, l,dehralcd 1m fifth
birthday Ot·1. 26. Guests Included
Chris Bargholz and Mf. and Mrs.
Paul Henschke of Waync. Tcny and
Jodene Henschke, Kala, Ryan and
Libby and Gaylen a!'d Teresa
Fischer and Jl'nna, all of Wa\<eficlcL

Mr and 1\1rs, Milo Patcfield 01
Laur,:l were Thursday evening
VISitors in the Garold Jl'well home'
lP help F1orl'ne Jnvl'11 cl'lebrate hl.'r
bll1hlby.

Knein home to help Jaso';; observe
his birthday.

Mf. and Mrs. Garold Jewell were
01'1. 20-23 visitors in the Helen
Peterson home III Humbol!, Iowa,
Olhn rclati",'s for dinner III the
Pl'lcrsnn hOIlll' on ~1oflday to viSit
the Jewells w,'re An Jc'well and .I UII

.In"" II of (;oldf,e1d, Iowa and 1\1,
and Mrs, John PClnS(Hl 01 Thor.
Iowa, Me. and Mrs. Bill Hartlin of
Otho, Iowa were Wednesday glll'sLs
lu Visit With the h'w('lIs.

Morgan were selected to participate est of any village in the Northern
in the All-State Chorus in Kearney Region. The growth can be at'
in November. Tiffany, the daughter tributed in part to the increasing
9fStan and Kaye McAfee, s:ings number of all-electric homes being
alto and Fhillip, the son of Scott built.
and Jean Morgan, sings tenor. Both NUTRITION SITE MENU
are music students under the direc- Monday, Nov. 4: Chicken
tion of Richard Lacy ,Il Allen. patty, mashed potatoes, gra<.y,
LEGION /AUXILIARY beets, cole slaw, apricots,

Due.to conflicts on the regular - Tuesday, Nov. S: Liver and
meeting night, the American Le- onions or hamburger, tator tots,
gion and Auxiliary .will meet. the slewed tomatoes, purple plums.
first Monday of the month, Nov. 4, Wednesday, Nov. 6: Pork
at the Allen Senior Center at 7:30 chops, parsley potatoes, corn, let-
p. m. luce salad, cherry puff.
NPPD AWA.RD Thursday, Nov. 7: Beef

The Village of Allen was re- stew, peaches, cottage cheese, com
cently the recipient of the NPPD brcad.chocolate/peanut butter b~
Peak Performer award for winter Friday, Nov. 8: Fish, potato
peak Ifraa- growth. Allen's winter casserole, broccoli, apple salad.
peak load \Y3S 35 percent, the high- strawberry/angel food cake.

dates-were enthusiastic about the
need to prepare-our students for the
future.

Tours of the technology certers
eolled the evening, . r'r,.
FALL PARTY

Twenty-seven y.oungsters at
tended the community fall party at
the Allen fire hall on Oct. 26. The
-chilllrenwatehed-a-video; listened to
stories, played games and went
horne with a bag of treats. Many of
the youngsters wore costumes. The
party was co-sponsored by Allen
Community Club and Allen Day
care and a~sisted by a monetary do
nation from the Martinsburg VFW
Auxiliary. .

Dixon News -------------------
Lois Ankeny reading Psalms and will begin
402-584-2331 chapter 49 on Nov. 6 when they
TWILIGHT LINE meet al the Edie Fox home,

Six members of the Twilight WORKSHOP
Line C1uh met at the home of Lois Ladies attending the Ullited
Hintz in Belden on Oel. 8 I'm th, Methodist Women officer's
r,:gular meeting, Aftl'f a short workshop in W,Js\ln on Oct. 28
husiness mt't'ling, th, Ialhe, vlew,'d were Ph)'lIls Ikrfcl, Wilma Fck,rl.
till' doll colkuwn and n[II," Velma Dc III lIS , Manha Wa!tnn,
colkullhks lhat wl'f" III til,' I1UlIl J~III1'"l' Hanman and LoIS Ankeny.
h"OIlU.', Donna Young won the. dOOL . a
prile fnr the evelllng. I.unch was Jast)n Kne,lI, son nf Ray :11)(.1 .
sl'fwd at th,\ Dnll 110IIs,' by th,' Shamn Kn,'IIl, l"l'kbml"~1 his second.
club's Ouohl'f h'lSl,'ss, MUriel hllthday 0("[ 2). Helping him
Kardell. c,lcbrat,' wn, Ed R,'mlll anti
IlIllLE STUDY children of N'lffolk, 1\llke and Ursla

Bible Study 1lI,'t Ou 2Y III Ihe Kneln. Mary alld PaloI' Dl\on. Mr.
Martha Walton home \\'Itll mn,' and Mrs, TaykH of Valley were
ladies preSl'l1t The grnup COllllrHlcd Oct.:'7 l.1imll'r !!.lICSlS III the Ray

Area square
dances planned

Nov. 3 - Town Twirlers. Lau
rel, city auditorium. 8 p.m.. Duane
Nels.

Nov. ·8· - Leather and Lll'e.
Wayne, city auditorium. 8 p,m ..
Red, While ilIHl Blue Nlghl. Lan\'
Hoskinson.

No\'. 17 rown T\\'\rkTS,

Laurel. city audltlHllllll. S p.rJl.,

\Ves!Crn t,;\'ern, and 1'al's Dak
Muehlmeief.

Nov. "22 --- Lt.'ather and La(c,
Wayne, city audiwflum. S p.m.,
Dale MuelmelCf.

Nov. 28 - Plus 1\1IXers, Laurel.
city audiLoriulll, R. p.lll., P~llrJ(la

Wahle.

~---c-~==='llurWayneHei'ilICl;'l'h~;T996-:---

-AtlenNews~---.,;...----------------
Kateclloswell'"
402-635.2289

,- OPEN HOUSE
The Allen Consolidated Schools

s.trategic Planni~~com.mlc. I( and
the .Allen Educabon Assoc ~ co
sponsored the Allen Sch. open
house on Oct. 24c John Werner be
gan with a short talk, where he
noted that Allen's classrooms are

-, ----stiU-n9!-booked-up-to Internet, 'bur
bids are being taken to complete the
project. He said that a 56 K copper
line is currently connected to the
library.

Three of the four candidates run
ning in the November elections
were present to answer the four
questions posed to them by Allen
Education Association rcpresenta- -Ab-L.STA-TE
tive Marcia Rastede. Dale Taylor Tiffany McAfce and Phillip
was not present. The board 'candi c'

• ff'IA~ W=a....,n-"e,-,C,-,o",u,"nt,-,- +B=--_"-__-"G",-el",le"-l",aJ,-,E",le,,,c-'-t-'-19"'9'_'5'----__t'C'-"'!!'_'---_~r.l"_nv'_'e"'l11~b~er'_.0"'5~1~99~5'----_ _j

_J•
SAMPLE OFFICIAL GENERAL ElECTION BAllOT

INSTRUCTIONS TO THE VOTER

\Udi[~JfIUll1

\VtnSlue Audltorlum

\\

School D'SlflCf ~bOR

1'l.!lItu~L.(KdlllHl

WAYNE COUNTY
POLLING PLACES

111',( W:IIl!

flUIlln

Logan

Slrah:lIIWilbur

DO NOT FOLD THE BALLOT.
•

4. DO NOT CROSS OUT - IF YOU CHANGE

YQUR MIND, EXCHANGE YOUR BALLOT FOR A NEW

ONE. •

3. USE ONLY THEMAR'KEfi PRO·
VIDEO.

2. TO WRITE·IN A NAME - YOU MUST,
BLACKEN THEOVAL _ AND WRITE THE NAME

ON THE LINE PROVIDED, WHERE APPLICABLE. I

1."TO VOTE YO.U MUST BLACKEN
THE OVAL _ COMPLETl:::LY!

Vote For ONE
Ronald G. Wenstrand

Vole For ONE
Paul Mclnlosh

WAIT! ,~

Olry~ J. Wilcol

Vote For ONE
Mervill W. J.cobsen

WRHf IN

WAll( rill'

WAITt ,~

FOR LOWER El~HORN r.lRD
BOARO or DIRECTORS

SUBDISTRICT fiVE

VOle FUI ONE
, Merlin l. Frevert

1 0011 Harl11eier

). Kenneth C, Thomsen

WIBlE l~

f 0A iouciTiONAlSffiillCEU1/1 T 1- !
I

BOARD OF DIRECIORS
WAYNE COUNTY REPRESENTATIVE

fOR BOARD OF GOVERNORS
NORTHEAST COMMUNIlY COLLEGE

AT lARGE

FOR WAYr.lE COUr.lTY
r.lOXlOUS WEEDCOr.lTROL BOAIIO/ ..... ,

\ Vole FOI THREE
" Don Pippitt

FOR BOARO OF GOVERNORS
r.lORTIIEAST COMMUNITY COLLEGE

FIRST DISTRICT

FOR WAYNE COUr.lTY PUBLIC POWEll
BOARO Of DIRECTORS

SUBDIVISION ONE

Vole For ONL, ._+--_-1r--t _
-"·~'·---George Jaegel

fOR JUUGE Of HIE Ijf8RAS~A

COURT Of APPEALS
THIRD DISTRICT

) NO

NONPOLITICAL TICKET

NO

Vo.!e Fu. Or.lE
Juhn M. Dlll'el

l:.0UNTV TICKET
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

DISTRICT TWO
Vote for ONE

Robert r.lissen
Aepublicilo

Shall,ludge l.ureen Van NOIllJ.iJ.fI be
retained in oflic,e

'
, YES

WRlH1H

Wflll{ Iii .

YES

Be'WeJly J Peterson

fOil JUDGl Of THE NEBRAS~A

W()Il~EflS' C()MPEI~S-A TIQN'
COLIRT

flill STATE BOARD OF EDUCATIOr.l
TIIIRD DISTRICT

Shall Judge EdwJrd l HJnnon be
rt'l.ltru:u !II office'

FOR MEMBEIl Of 1I1E LEGISLATUIlE
SEVlr.lfEENTH DISTRICT

Vote FlIl Or.lE

l. Pall iok Ellgel

'-- ) NO

Shan Judge JORph S. Ramirez be
retained in officill

c.: -) YES

OOfll\lCIJI

WIll!_

UllIlIu""
~.Hur .. lll",

John W, LJt'CaJ11p
l,b,I(U'II\

Bell Nelso11

Ch",'ILlllt'l
i{ : p .: ~~ I. • • '

PIlESIOENlI~L TICKET
FOR PRESIOENT

Vute FUf ONE

SENATOlllAl TICKET
fOR UNITEO STATES SEN ATOll

VOlt"! ~or On~

c:')

'-._" Doug 84r1uter
R.,vltlku

~IL~.ll_ILESSI0N.~LIICKET
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

IN CONGRESS
FIRST DISTRICT

Vote For One

( -, Patrick J. Combs
D.mltrl'

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER
1. To vote you III liSt BLACKEr.l THE
OVAL COMPLETElY.
2. Use ONL YTHE PENCIL PROVIDED.
3. FOR AWRIT UN, write in the
name on the line provided AND
BLACKEN TIlE OVAL TO TIlE LEFT.
4, 00 NOT CROSS OUT OR ERASE·
II you spoil your ballot, exchange
your ballot tor a new one.
5, After voting inselt the ballot in
Ihe ballot sleeve, 00 NOl FOLD lllE
BAllOT.

••••.".

.".

.'•••
•• Bill Clintoli

President

• ". AIGoreVi,ce President

• Bob Dole Rl!puohon
President /

• J<lck Kemp
VIce Presidcltt

• 40 • Hi:Uf¥ Browne liberL11IJI1

PfE'sidcllt

• 4\ • Jo Jorgensen
--1 =~-;=~I-----\I=!-PreSjt1r'rff--·----·

• u • ....... John Hagelin N&llllJllJW

President

• Mike Tompkins
Vu:e President

•• Ross Pelot Rd,lollll..
PI esiucllt

• Pal [11031e
Vice Pr~silt~Tlt

• Howa,d Phill,ps By P,M«("

PIe'sidellt

• Herbell W TilliS
VIce PreSident••.".••••••••••....

• • L'~---- --.l:B:JIIIIII!i::_:_::=_::_:::==__::_::_:=_=_':_-!c~--:...---~;<;:;;::;;_:;_;r.~
VOTE ON BOTH SIDU OF THE BALLOT 3500f.9601-ilOOar

©

.'



Wakefield News-------,---""'"'"='="""""'~-==--------..
Mrs. Walter Hale A busine-ssmeeting foJlti\ve(!. tary; RiJlh Johnson alld Ardath \ SELI.IN(; FRUIT ,and wish to make a purchase, call
402-287-2728 Repons includcd a reportJrom the lIll'chl. Cnrisliall ActIOn; Lmll',' The Wakefield High School yearbook advisor Mrs. Jennife~
ELCA MEETS Chrlstian Action committee tlUll NeWlOn, program ct,allm"n. alld yC'arhook ~tllff is currently selling Goos at the school. 287-2012. I

The, Women of Ihe ELCA of quilts have gone to Ihe Meado,s Ruth BocckenlHluer, member,'np Irult through the AffilIalcd Foods COMMUNITY CALENDAR
S'aicrnLulheran Church mel Oct. from a mission in South DalkoUl ch,"rman,Thn will bc lusl,aJll'd at School ~llc$ PrograllLTh,s pro- Monday, Nov; 4: Musiq
24 in the church bascment. Mac and to Project Hop(; in Omaha" "Iill' C'hrisim,,, lunchcon In 1),','CIII' gram is offered annually by Affili- Booster meeting, 7 p.m.; firefight.,
(ireve, president, opencd the mcet- Quilts lhat will be sent 10 Lutheran ncr. aled Foods and local studcnts will ers meeting. 7; rescue meeting. 8.
ing wilh a poem. Esther Oberg had World Relicfwill be on display 'JI 1><; working with the Fair Store in Tuesday, Nov. 5: Eastern
the program. the church Nov. 10. .volunteers A reminder was given thal the \Vakcfidd. SLar, S. p.m.

Craig Stirtz from Lutheran will be needed to hc.lp IX1Ck Lhcll1 on Novcmber IllCl.'llllg wtll he a week \\'edne'sday, No\'. 6: Hospi~
Family Services was guest speaker. ti,e 1Ilh. Nov. 13 will be the las( carll' on Nov, 21 Than~ ollerlllg Stall members Will be seiling lal auxiliary, 2 p.m.; city council,
He explained the services offered by (luill day' for this year. bo,cs should be brought- oranges, grapefruil, langelos, ap- 7:30. '
tl and sho wed avid '0 I'ks, pcars anll potatoes,Ie agency., ,~ Election of officers was hell!, The "fternlllln l'ndel! Wltt(th,' Thursday, Nov. 7: Commul
"Share the Hope." New officers ar~ ESlhc,r Oberg, Sll1glllg of the Lahle prayer. fol- The sales will continue through nily Club. 9 a,m.; COL Lodge #831

The program clos~d with a song. presid~nt; Emily Gustafslln. sene- low~d by IUllch, Nov, 15, If you ar~ not conklCtcd AF&AM.8 p.m. ' ,
offering and prayer.

I

W.·. The Wayne Herald, ThU1"8day-,-~ber_31~!V9ll '-st'
'Dian~e!]a~lide-New-s ----------~- "1

SaturdB,y" -Nov;- 9~Hos,,;rnl---YemnandMiifcTLambreCtlt-and' BBQ ~ 630 TO'fS Marian]' '~ ..'~ 402-286-4504' : p.m.; • versen.
Guild workers, Hilda Thomas and Carrie of Beemer; Tammy Pa!1~tian TIGERS - The ann Winside Volunteer 5:30 p.m.; Library' Board. 7:30,
ChristineLueker. -- ' - and Joe .f Cairou; and HOQdie and The Tiger Cub..Scouts met Oct. Firemens.. cue will beheld p.m.; Village Board. 7:30p.m. I

Thursday,NoY;14~ Hospic Cindy Krause, Ben and Becky; . Sun'day, Nov. 3 in the Winside au·
tal Guil,d workers, Lolamaye Lan· LaVerle and Kathy Milrer, Jessica, 17 in the Winside park for a scavo ditoriul\l..JrmD,,s,to &--p.II\oThey-" 'fuemay, Nov. 5: Election II
geljberg and Frances Langenberg. Katie and Brady and Bill Thomas, enger hunt. There were th~rs, will be serving both- beef and pork day; Tiger Cubs, rue hall. 3:45

I ' 'd H' 'Id d F k t ·'1 f H k' -thr-ee--gIreS{Sano five parents pre· sandwI·ches. p.m~·'_~I11'll'f)'(:lI1I_!-ep<rito,n& n.lll._-I---Hil an ,I,' egar e "Jm§ ,e weJ) __ ~~ ,0 ,,' , ~1RS. , ="-"- -r

to RI'chriiond, Mo;Oct. 19 where Darrell and Dorothy Mach of sent. .Afterwards they visited the ---
Wms d V t CI c 0< a I Gf -------- Wednesday, Nov. 6: Publici

they attended the wedding ofJeffrey, Gainesville, Va., Lorraine Mach of ~~er.t.~,-!Dl p r -COMMUNITY CALENDAR L'b I 30-630 I
' , ' 'N U1 ,."............ =--'''~''l'''tcareumt. F 'd N I G T I rary,: : p.m.

Rechtennann and ~ris_ti!1a,jch_o1s_--"Yatonga, ",kla. anu c,u,ll'rt'eC1Co. A" h Id' h fi h 11 fI ay, ov. : .. Thursday, Nov. 7: Old Set.
On Sundaycthey-visited theRevOlIiega Okla were Oct 25 week· plcmc was e m t e Ire a Pinochle Club, Henrietta Jensen; tI . d" 8
Louie and GeriS~hweppeat Ray: 'end g~ests in the A~n Nathan ~~d h~sted bY:'~ and ~eb Ja~ke. open AA meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m.; ers meeung, au llonum,p.m. I

town, Mo. "They 'returned home home. On Saturday, a family gath· e oys ;or e don t etr na
l
ure Wayne County American Legion SCHOOL C;:AL~NDAR 1

Sunday,evening. cring was held at t1ie Hoskins fire proNJect Wit a woo en
N

lotem
5

po e
h
· and Auxiliary meeting, Davis Monday.Tuesday, Nov. 4-1

D ld K . k h II' 0 hi' . .. f ext meetmg IS ov. tn t e S kh C II h 'd V 11 bdi' S IPas-tor and Mrs.. ona DlC a. t er re allves came rom W· 'd fi hall af h I tea ouse, arro, sout Sl e, 5: 0 eyball su stncts at tan·:
and Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Wohlfeil Fremont, Randolph, Norfolk and mSI e tre ter sc ()(). 6:30 p.m. ton. )
of Rochester, Minn. were Oct. 26 Hoskins. Sunday afternoon guests Sf:NIOR CITIZENS Wednesday. Nov, "6: Foot·]
afternoon and supper guests in the in the Nathan' home to visit the All October birthdays we~e hon- Saturday, Nov. 2: Public ball playoffs, first round. j'
Alvin and Marguerite Wagner out-of·state guests were Herb and ored at the Oct. 21 Winside Senior Library, 9-12,1-3. Thursday, Nov. 7: One·ac
home. Nikki Kleensang of Ftemont, Eve· Citizens meeting. There werc 22 Sunday, Nov. 3: Firemen's rehearsal (if no volleyball), 6 p.m;

Oct. 27 guests in the Hilda Iyn Kleensang of Norfolk and lone present and Mary'iD Wagner of the barbecue, Winside auditorium, 5-8 ASV AB test for juniors, plan tes
Thomas'home for her birthday were Kleensang of Hoskins. Joining Winside Volunteer Fire Department p.m, for sophomores, ~:30: seventh and!
Bob TholIias of Randolph; Dan and them in the evening were Stan and took free blood pressure checks. Monday, Nov. 4: Senior eighth grade class party. !

Jean Fulton, Melissa,- Mike and Cindy Nathan, Kim and Justin of Cards were played for e-ntenaln- Citizens, Legion Hall, potluck din- Friday, Nov. 8: Volleyballl
Josh and Trevis Thies of Norfolk: Hoskins. ment. ncr. noon; Public Library, 1:30- district finals at WSc.

-Ilos]i:irisNews-----------
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
402-565-4569
GARDEN CLUBS

The Hoskins Garden Club enter,
tilinec:fthe Town and c:::ountry Gar·
den Club for a salad bar luncheon at
the fire, haH on OcC 24. Fall was
the theme for decorations;

Esther.Rechtef!nann, president,
welcomed all and led in singing the,
DoxologJ'<J;QU()w\ng~thelun:

cheon. Rose-Pulsre~d, ltp0l;:m,
"Another Day." Hildegarde Fe!1sJ,;e
led in group singing of severaf

-songs-andalso-themrthdaysoifg for
Rose PuIs .and C~ne Lueker.
The president introduced Addie
Scheve of Norfolk, who showed
slides and presented a monologue
on "Listen'to the talking Trees."

The afternoon closed with the
watchword for the day, "to be a true
friend, you must forget what yOu do
for others, but never forget what
others do for you."

Next regular meeling will be al
the Rose Puis home on Nov. 14.
REUNION

The. Walchorn "Cousins" re,
union was hdd' Oct- 27 al lhe
1I0skllls fire hall heglllning wilh a
noon carry-ill dinner. Fmly attendcd
from Yankton. S.D.;. Enterprise,
Kl\n,; Omaha, LlIlcoln. Randolph.
lIumphrey and Hoskins.

During Ul<' afternoon, a hay I'I(ll'
was held and lime was spent look·
ing al piclllrcs <lIll1 reminiscing.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Thursday, No\, 7:. PeaGc
Dorcas Society,. 1:,0 p,m,; Zion
Luthcnm Lallies Aill-LW ML, I: ,0;
Trinity LUlheran Ladies Aill·
LWMS. schoollihrary. 1:-15,

,.

1'i"':4..._-r---./-..-------:----r=-B-_-----:G;;-c-n-ef-a71~EI:-e-:cl"7"io-n-:l:';;9:;;9:;:"6--'T:C::l)_-'----;N;;-:o-:v"::"em::;:-be-:r-;:O:;:"S-:,1;';9;;;9:;;'6----='"

fOR

) AGAINST

PROPOSEU BY INITIATIVE
PETITION MEASURE 409

A ,ole "fOR" wllIsmend Ihe

COl1slllullOn 01 Neblss,s by sddmg s

new proViSIOI1 whlw would i'nsllllci

Neb,aslta's membels 0/ Congress and

Slale leglslalols 10 supporr passage and

raldlcallon 01 an amendmenl 10 Ihe U S
CilQSIiIVllon IJmllll1g U S,

Rep,esenlallVes 10 Ihlee wm'tfd
Senalors-Io Iwo lelms; II1I0fn>!f0leIS ol
cand,dfl.les' pOS/llon on Ihese lerm limlls;
aJ1d II/SlIuCI Ihe Neb/ss,s leglslslUlslo
apply 10 Congless 10 convene an
A,licle " ConvenltDfl 10 plopose sn
amendmenllO Ihe US ConSlilullOn 10

Ilmil CongleSSIonal lelms,
A vale 'AGAINS ~' wil/fi' cause Ihe
CMSlilullon 01 Neblaska 10 be ameJ1ded
f/J such a mannel
Shall the Nebraska Conslilulion be
amendei1to: Ulstruct Neblaske's
members of Congless and state,

legislalors 10 supp~rU.llallll and
r.liiflcallOn 01 an amendment to Ihe U S,
ConStitullon IUl1l1111g U, S
R~presentatlves to three terms and'
Senelors 10 Iwo terms; IIlfonn voters of
the POSition 01 candiaates for Congress
and leglslature on the specIfied
conuresslOnalle1m I<rruts by placlllg
language on elecllOn ballots: and IIlslruCI
~tate leglslalors to apply to Congress 10
convene an Arlu:ill VGOfll'eftUtmfor the
pUipose 01 propoSing an amendmenl to
the U, S, Conslilullon 10 limit
,ongressionalterms? {PrOVISIOnS
se,arable},

AGAINST

AGAINST

FOR

PROPOSEO AMENDMENT
NO.3

~i f'[}f::, rJid/( (hIS prUpUS,11 WIJI dUlt/UII/t'

::~~)~:,'~c'fS af tire s.!J(e Lt'Y1s!Jfure fu

p.1,r.(:/'3{'3 II! employee bt'neflt progr.-wJS
,I .'w·i":,ldl ,:J{/k1l Sf.1h! allie!!r::.' IN!.

3,J,'.I!c7l'/eJ fJ pJ/fll."fpJ(e

·1 ur~ 'A§AINs'r Ih,s P'OPOSIII W'll
t"~l.')/:fwe f/le preseM pio!Jfbt!ion agdtllst

SUfe ,,'gIS/iltals parllf.:fpa(JI1Y fli'

:l(r'p/t)'r't?e bel1t!frt plJIJS J¥Jtlab/e (0 ot/.~el

sUf2 allif!:!rs.

~ ,01lslllull0llOI amendment to autllome
rnembels ollhe leglSlalure 10 parllclpate
!1 employee benefll programs or plans In
"llICII olher Slate olflcers are authorized
10 partiCipate,

-t FOR

,ehlcle ta>; lei would exempl !10m
rarallOI1 plopelly 01 Ihe slale al1d J/s
govelnmenral subdIVISions 10 the exlent
Ihal /lIS used 101 apublic purpose, al1d
to Ihe eXIEl1t sllchp/operly IS 1101 used
101 apublic plllpose, Will allow Ihe
leijlSlalure 10 classtiy II, ('xemplll, lax II,

of"provwa IV! pJyme~1S 111 /Jeu 01

properly laxes; and II! lepeal prOVISIons
111 Ihe conslllull?n lelaill/g 10 10WI/$ and

IOWIIS/lIp olg.1llllollollS,
jl ,ate 'AGj11rj!i!" Ih,s pIOpOS,11 will

Ut'ny Ihe legislolllle the powel 10
prOVIde lor (he merger or consolidallOn 01
UJUf1fu}s aml I1Jli!1lClpil!Jfres or athe/ Jocal
Jjovefl1merits undel the plocedwes Bnd

CDflf}fflOf1S oUflmel1aboYB, or to WOYfdtl

10/ fhi! ulldtY(J!w/g 01 OfneIIJC(IY/(/cS ~'et

!Otf1 JUOY/! ff!IJfmg to (ax f81L'S, lht}

alwedllOff of motor vell/cltl (axes, (he
t'U'mpflOn or not 01 publJC ploperfy. dnd

flit! rr!peaJ of those prO'lIS/OI/S fe/(J(lf1g·to

(owns 01 towns/lIps.

• f\ constitutIOnal c1lllendmenl to aUlhorllC

It~lslallon ,elaHn~llo nWfgers and
cOllsolHlallons by local Uo,ernments, 10

dLJlhuftlt! 010 teglslatule !O pfllV)(je 101

dillerences III td~ fJleS 'NrlhlO ilJl.U
---outslde-mlm1c'ip:lli-ll"es, to changt) 3

re-stiiction 011 allocation of proceeds
Irem rnotol ,eh,ele taxes,..o pro,ide thai
propelly 011118 slale aniliis
ljovemlHental SUlJ.dl'JisLOllS IS exempl

llem ta,atrOll 10 the exlent such

plOpell,!" used lor pubhc pellposes and
Iu Juthllflle c!dss!flcatlon and laxaHon
of such propeny, ilnd to lepeaJ and

~!:!r1l1la!~ prO\llSWnS ~le.J!UJg. WI-I.:.

rD~'JI1'ship organlzallon and tOWll,

OFflCIAlGfNERAl ElECTION BALLOTSAMPLE

AGAINST

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
NO.1

/l,--------

P.ROPOSEO AMBit \,1HH '
NO.7

4NSTRUCTIONS lOVOTER
1. TO VOTE YOU MUST BLACKEN

tHE OVAL COMPLETEL Y.

2. USE ONL Y HIE PENCil

PROVIDED.

3. DO NUT CROSS OUT OR ERASE

. If you spoil your ballot.
exchange your ballot for a new
one.

4. AFTER VOTING· Insert batlot

in the ballot sleeve. DO NOT

FOLD THE BALl.OT.

".1 (~)!,~ ~,~Q,~" :/\'S PIUPOSc1f." !;~) Will

jJ/Cy,JI3 le! rh" i/J!!tg!:!.! OJ' COf/sol/datlOn J/

~!)unI:I!S or u!.htf lacal governments such

J:i J'J;UI,OjlJ;/f:eS wJ/h the approviJ) of J

mJ)D!tly at {lie pe9P'e m each county ill

mu!fICfp3i1l)"'1iJ be me/gee Of

consoiJdareJ ibi Will allow such II/,"gel
or conso!ld!Jt.'M ra be initiated by
peNIOn, Will :1l1ow Ihe leglslillule 10

'P,ov!de 101 dlilerences m lax lales
wf!nHl aod aurs/I}e mUniCIpalities and DIl

dlilerelll C/;3sses 01 propce/ly so 10llg as
the dl,'lefeaces J11 tal lilIes and

cJasslllc41KlIIS ale leasoneCIe and DIe
rllQUJled by all agleemcel/I belween local
govelllmenis. govermng such mergers Of
consobdallOIlS. ,dJ, wauldclJdl1ge/lJe
4110calloll 01 ploceeds 1,0m Ihe malar

A ,ole 'Ulfl' Ih,s iJlopos,,1 wlil illIVW rilt'

legiS/MUle 10 aurhollll! 01/ Ilile<

pJIJ·mlJfllf!1 be/(II/!J ollhoIH'/JCt'S by

such !/leans al/[J dl.sucll!oCJflOIiS J1,'i If

117Iyhf deft'rlllJf1t', r!Jus,rL'IlIOYJII!J lllp

_J,lLcre.nDI!JIUJJIlIU,W/-/MI'affiJetnnlJ,'I5iI" ,

horseracesbe com/Dered by1Jcellsees
... W/lhJfllfCt1Ilst'd ract!ftJck t'llCIOSUfes if!

Ihe Sli/le
A ,ol~ 'd(,'i1lf\1~l" Ih,s WOII0sa./ WI/I
I/:!(Jj(1 fhe PlclSfut reqUIrement !//Jt )/1

pJfI·/Twtuel beltmy 011 hOfJeri.1CeS bt'

cOfldm:tt'(1 by IfcL'fl:jeeS IVlfllm IICt'IISr:rJ

r..lufratA mclosures

A conslJlullonal amendment to Icmo·"e
,." lh,HesI rtetlOn tharwilg'e!iilg Oli'lhe

resul1s of horserdces by the parimutuel

rnelhod btl conducted WlttllO a IlcerlSed

fdc.etrack enclosure antlto JuthOflltJ
such wageflfrg 10 be contlucted at

IOCJIIOnS 'and by meilns ZHlltlOrllcd D',

the leglslatUle,

FOR

•

••••••••

•.".
.:1.
.".•••

BALLorr
$4,640,000

SCHOOL BOND
ELECTION

AGAINST said bonds llnd lax

SAMPLE

o
o FOR. 5ll1d bonds llnd tax

"Shall the Dlslnct l'-"US~ to b~ levied and collected
annually a speclilli levy of ta.\~S against aU the lauble
prop~rty'm the District suffiCIent in rate and amount
tq p"y th~ inl~rest and principal of said bonds as Ih~

sam'1 b...com~ dueT'

tI' h.·(lH1\l' ,Ill": ,It. "uc:h !un~ l'f lW\,-';; ',b may _be fl\t'd
h\ Uk" n,ur ..! (If }'lIUI--','.(l\ll1, t:'fU\ td<.'d, ~h)Wt.;\Cf, tlut

,li!1, ,1(" .\fl ,1( ",l.llJ h.1rh.h scull bt" ft',(kc:uublc at the
l)!'ll,ln I.,r t''"(' Ur..;tn,-'( Jt ,Ill\ ttrt\t~ (,)11 (if Lltler live'
'> ,.'.\t ... t"him L!J(;,,' ,If lSS~:l'. .ind, p~ll'\'l~kd furth~r lIl..'lt
.. ,ud b,,-~ll.,JS stui:J 1lt.1! {-,.' i:s~u('d lInkss the prtlposed
jl;':-(!lh)[l ,lnd PLm !~l i'flssoh r: CUnJ\!1g County Scho4J1
l)tstrh:t \.!t)'~~O. .1"\.';1 n~Hh... rOn Rl.ls:llic ('ommumty

Sehe,,)I>. ",,,J Jhurste'n County School District 000 I,

.t ki,. Pender Public Schools .,nd ("realing a New
School District shall reCeLve the approvals required
by Ia\.v for such p~titil1n and plan to become
effecIIW. cmd .

\lull I"hllf':,{\\!'1 ( \lllTl~\' Sl'houl DIstrict DO I, 11'1 the

SLltl' uf \!t'hr',b~,l, {'.\u(' tilt' bond~ of saId Dlstrlct in

lhe 1"'1I1e' '1,,,1 ,11' 1101 10 exceed FOUR
\IIIIlU'; SIX tiL rUIHY TJlOUSAND
[)llll :\RS (S·~,()-~I,l.UULl) fllr tllt~,P_lHl~_iJ~S '~LacqLLirmg

- :l~irl'-t)~~,~-:--l~~(l;r1:: ,I [It.'W -~-:IHlul budding, p-rfYlflg

[h~' l·P";',;:. lif ,lddl(lllr\" h.i ..111\.\ felHw,-\llOI1S of e~lstlng

>I--'lh.1li[ bUI}..hng>. .U',,,\ pr,ondLI.lg. fur ncce.~",;.uy

(UrTlltlll'e .IIH.l .ltl~l.lr;IlLIs (\.lr s~lld s\:hool buildings .mJ

,lddl(il1fh \,llpprl l \lrn,l!l'h. '52,;';."5.000 of wtw.:h IS

C\[lCl'lL'd (ll hi.' ,Jlll'(..1lt'd 10 LH:llitlcs for the
clCrlWll!.lfv ~,rlHl~il ['r\)~rJlIl JfhJ S I, 7S5,OOO uf \Ir hi.eh
I .. <\;~l·~'t~'d ((' he .llll.'l',llcd tl) t'.h:tll(ICS for the ~lIgh

,<h,)\I! P:\l~:L\ln:l. , ..oJ h\Jnds tl) bC.lf llltcrest llt ruk or

[.111,· ... t~1 h: lkl('JII11l1c,,1 by (h(,.' fh}ilrd (..If Fducall(ln ~llld

I'IIl1RSTON COliNTY
SCIiOOL DISTRICT 001

J:\ IIiE STYlE OF NEBRASKA
\ "Il SITII POInlONS bE Clll\lING COl/NTY
S('IIOOL IlISTRICT 08Z.WAYNE COUNTY

SCIiOOI. illS rRICT 025 ,\ND WAYNE
COl:"TY SCIiOOI. DISTRICT 057, IN TilE

S.'LUT OF "F BRAS K.. A, WIIIC!~~.Il.s -1-- ---.---~.--~-
. ,--O\-FFHcl"Hl>clrWlt'IlTTTTTRSTITNCOUNTY .. ...

SCHOOL mSTldcr 0111 ••••

TucsdaY~ November 5, 1-996 .0".•....
•••••.,,-
••••••••••....
•

- ATTENTION .......
Please. be advised this i8~~a~pI~&tMI9ka'~Be~

ca:u:s~:the...l~\v reqlliresTQt~t!9ng~ ..tb~t:~m49tet.8'
nnn:le-~;"thechrOnologic~l()r9'l:lra$\l~sJedtnay;be .....
different in your precinct, . . ...•.............. ...•.•. .. <:: .

Because some listedcandid~te8areh:olilitl~ted
in specific districts somen:i'Q1esli8tedjnthi~

sample ballot may not apP~i;l.rpn;th~.bt\llQtJn;y,t)ur.precinct. ..... . .

.
",: ,-

• 1



Cody Henschke. son 01 TOIll and
Alyce Ilenschke. celebrated IllS rirth
birthday OCL 26. Guests included
Chris Bargholz and Mr. and Mrs,
Paul ~lenschke of Wayne. Terry and
Jodene Hens(:hke. Kala. Ryan and
Libby and Gaylen and Teresa
Fischer and Jenna. all of Wakefield,

Edna Hansen
402'287,2:Wi

Leslie
News---

Mr. and Mrs, 1\'1 i10 Pate fie Id 01
'Anurel were Thursday evening

VISitorS in the Garold Jewell horne
to· help f'lorenc Jewell celebrate her
t>lrthday.

Kneifi home to heip Jason observe
his birthday.

Me and Mrs. Garold Jewell were
Oct. 20-23 visitors in the Helen
Peterson hOOle-in Humbolt, Iowa.
Other relali'i"es for L1inner m the
Peterson home on Monday to viSit
the Jewells were Art Jewell and Jim
Jewell of Goldfield. Iowa and ~le
~Ind. Mrs. John Peterson of Thor,.

. Iowa. Mr, and ~vlrs. Bill Hardin of
Ol!ln. Iowa were \Vedncsday guests
to VISil wiLh the Jcwe-Lls.

Jason Knl'lli. son of Ray and
Sharon Kneill, eekbrated his second
birthday Oct. 25. Iklplng 111m
l'l'lebrstc were Ed Remm and
cllildTen of Norfolk. Mike amll/rsla
Kneili. Marv and Pat of [h\on Mr.
and Mrs. -[-aylor or Valley were
Oct. '27 dlfllll'r guests 111 the, Ray

reading Psalms and will begin
chapter 49 on Nov. 6 when ~hey

meet at the Edie Fox home. .
WORKSHOP

Ladies sllending the United
Methodist Women officer's
workshop in Wisner on OCI. 28
were PhyllIS Ilerfel. Wilma f"ckcrt.
Vdma DenniS. Martha Walton,
JanICe Hartman and LellS Ankeny.

Lois Anl<eny
402-584-2331

TWILIGHT LINE
Six members of the Twilight

Line Club met at the home of Lois
Hintz in Belden on Oct. 8 for the
"regula( meeting. After a ShlHt
tmsiness meelmg. the ladles Viewed
the doll collertion and oth"T
collectahles that were in the 1111I11

home. Donna Young won tht' door
prize for the evening. Lunch was
served at the Doll Iiouse hy the"
club's Octoher hostess. MUrJd
Kardell.
IlIllLE STUDY

Bible Swdy m~t Oct. 2.1 Ifl the
Manha Walton' home \\' i th II i Ill'
ladies present The group COlltlflued

Area square
dances planned

Nov. 3 - Town Twirlers, Lau
rel, city auditorium, 8 p.m., Duane
Nels. '

Nov. 8 - Leather and Lace.
Wayne. city auditorium. 8 p.m ..
Red, White anLi Blue Night. Larry
Hoskinson.

Nov. 17 Town TWirlers,
Laurel. city auditoriulll. 8 p,IlI ..
Western tavcrns and bars. Dale
Muehlmeier.

Nov. 22 _. Leather and Lace.
Wayne, city auditorium. 8 p.IlI ..
Dale Muelmeier.

Nov, 28 - Plus Mixers. Laurel.
city auditoriulll. 8 p.m .. Patricia
Wahle.

"4B-'jjle"Waynea:;;Wd, Thursday, October 31, 1996

~s-=~-~---- Concord News-----
Kate Boswell dates were enthusiastic about the Morgan were selected to participate est of any village in the Northern Evelil~a Johnson
402-63{)..2289 need to prepare our students for the in the All-State Ch.oIUJ>iRKearney Region.'fhe growth can be ill- 'c 402-584·2495 Serven WI·gh. Oonna Stalling

,-- OPEN HOUSE ,future. - ..c. _.,-~- -- ., .,.- November. Tiffany, the daughter tributed in part !o th~ jrwreasing LAD~S AID will be No hostess.
- ~-"-The-A:IlenConson-aatedSCboois Tou.rs. 0...f. the tec.hnology centCT..S-- . ~1anand, KaYefvlCAfee.~Sin.·gs-~numbe.r ofall-electriclwrnesremg . - -- St. illII Ladies Aid met Oct. 24- ~---

s.tra.tegic Plitnni':ILCOmmi_.,-, .. ~ended.d!e-evellingc--"-"~ to and-PhJl!Ip. the son of Scott built. ~. with. artha Smith as hostess. The Pastor and WendiJohnson
-- _~on'ASSdCI' 0: ...~ R . d Jean Morgan, sings tenor. Both NUTRItION SITE MENU study lesson was "Alone or of Sioux CIty, Iowa spent Oct. 26
. sponsored the AHen SchoolopenF LLPA TY .' are_nJ~il:.stll<!ellt£J!!!dcrJhe direc-- - Monday, Nov. 4: Chicken LonelyT"'No-vemliermeetmg daw--ThcUteNIai1en Johnsonhome. They

house on Oct. 24. John Werner be- Twenty-seven. youngsters at -tIDn ofRichard Lacy at Allen. . patty mashed potatoes gravy will be announced later. all were supper guests in the Evert
gad willl--asllOrt llifK, where. he tended lIIe community fall party al LEGION I AUXILIARY beets: cole slaw, apricots. ' , Johnson home, joined by lIIe Lon
noted that Allen's classrooms arao th~ Allen fire hall on Oct. 26. The Due to conflicts on the regular Tuesday, Nov. 5: Liver .and MERRy HOMEMAKERS Swanson family of Overland Park,
still not hooked up to Intel1let, bUI chll~n )Vlltched a Video, hstenetlto meeting night, the American. Le- onions or hamliurger tator tots Merry Homemakers Club met Kan., Ernest and Lyla Swanson and

"'b'I''''s are- "~I'n"g' tak"'en'to--c'omplete the stones played games and went . d '1' '11 . . ,. , Oct, 22 at the Concord Senior Brent Johnson.. ." "" '. h .' . h b' f M· f' glon an Auxi I3ry WI . meet the stewed tomatoes, purple plums. ._... -- .-.
project. He said that a 56 K copper orne Wit a ag.o treats. anyo first Monday of the month, Nov. 4, Wednesday, Nov. ~Pork Center with Btlri"Ncl'sun-asnost' lon and Becky Swanson,
line is currently connected to the the youngsters wore costumes. The at the Allen Senior Center at 7:30 cho s arsle otatoes corn 1et- ess. Fourteen members and a guest Blackly and Hunter of Overlllnd
library. party was co-sponsored .by Allen p , p y p , , answered roll call with "my favorite Park, Kan. were weekend guests in

C . CI b . d All D . p.m. tuce salad, cherry puff.
Three of the four candidates run- ommumty uan . en ay- NPPD AWARD ThursdaNoV'. 7: Beef craft." Suzie Johnson opened the the ErncSt Swanson home.

. . th N b I' care and assisted by a monetarydo-. . y, meet'ng 'th d' "S Oc 27·d· . hnmg m .e ovem er e ecllons . f h M' . b VFW The Village of Allen was re- stew, peaches, tottage cheese, corn I WI a rea mg, ummer L mnerguests were m t S
-were present to answer the· four ~auo~ rom t e artms urg . cently the recipient of the NPPD bread, chocolateipeanut butter bar. Vacation." Following a short busi· home of Rick and Donna Peterson :
questions posed to them l)y Allen uXllary. Peak Performer award for winier Friday, Nov. 8: Fish, potato ness session, Verlyn Anderson gave of Concord to help Abbie Thies I,
Education Association representa- ALL.STATE peak load growth. Allen's winter casserole, broccoli, apple salad, a craft lesson on "making your own celebrate her third birthday and a ,
tive Marcia Rastede. Dale Taylor Tiffany McAfee and Phillip peak load was 35 percent, the high- slnlwberry/angel food cake. greeting cards." Ave Olson will be get-together with Ralph Rhodes of '
was not present. The board candi- hostess at the Senior Center iu Wisconsin. who is visiting rela-

DI·xon News Concord for the November meeting. tives. Other guests were Derald and
BON TEMPO HRIDGE Marlyce Rice. Kathy and Kristopher

Bon Tempo Bridge Club met Hoesing of Concord. Chris, Amber
OCI. 22 with Suzanne Nelson as and Anthony Hansen of Concord, .
hostess. Marge RasteDe and Agnes Diane, Dwayne. Amanda, Abbie,

Alyssa Tlues of Hoskins and Ralph
Rhodes of Wisconsm.

Lis..~ Scholl was confirmed Oct.
27. Those sllenLiing the con fiona- '
tion and dmner in her honor at the
Stde Scholl' home in Sgt. Bluff
'Yere I"on and Becky Swanson and,
family of Overland Park. Kan.; Ev
ert anLi ArLlyce Johnson of Wake
fielLl; Doug and Lynelle Krie and
Alissa of Laurel; Jerry and Marcia
Scholl and, girls of Sgl. Bluff.
Iowa; Elsi~ Scholl of Moville,
Iowa: Ernest and Lyla Swanson of
Wayne: Pastor and Mrs. Steve
Dornbusch of Morningside. Iowa. I

iLtl1

'\tldr~(l~!r,lrp

\Viflsi<.lt' Audiwrium

\\.

Sch'o'!.,)l D\,:>tm:t ll51

\, 111,1 \V.IYllC

l'vIIWJ; 1'('GllIUIi

\11,:'111\.11'

1!l',\I"II\".,\;,.\[

! !l11\!CI

:\lu]un, \Vtlhur

100 NOT FOLD THE BALLOT.
•

4" DO NOT CROSS OUT - IF YOU CHANGE

YQ,lJR MIND. EXCHANGE YOUR BALLOT FOR A NEW

ONEb

\nt'lld \V,lrd

INSTRUCTIONS TO THE VOTER

Ih~'nlt:l' Pluill ('r 'I'k

WAYN~~ COUNTY
POI~I~INGPLACES

...
3. USE ON .... Y THE MARKE~; PRO·

VIDEO ..

'l. TO VOTE YOU MUST BLACKEN
THE OVAL _ COMPLETELY!

2. TO WRITE·IN A NAME - YOU MUST
BLACKEN THE OVAL _ AND WRITE THE NAME

ON THE LINE PROVIDED, WHERE APPLICABLE.

-------------,-------~-----------'"

WIUH I~

WRllE IN

WRJlf IN

WAnt IN

WAITfJU

1I0te for ONE
Paul Melnlo.h

Vote for ONE
Ronald G. Wenslrand

Oarvl J. Wilcox

Vote FoOr ONE
Mervin W Jacuhsen

Vole for ONE
GBorge Jaeger

VUll' for ONE
Merlin L fte"ert

fOR LOWEll ElKHORN NRO
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

SUGOISTRICT FIVE

Don Harrneier

Vote For THREE
) 0011 Pippill

) Kellneth C. Thomsen

fOR EDUCATIONAl SERIIICE UI'I,IT 1
ROAnD OF DIRECTORS

,'lAYNE COUNn REPRESENTATIVE

- ..._--~--"_.,-,- -- -----
fOR BOARD OF GOVEflNORS

IJORTllfAST COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Ar LARGE

fOR WAYN~ COUNTY
NOrUS WH.O CONTROl BOARD

\

fOR BOARD OF GOVHINORS
NORTfIEAST COMMUNITY COllEGE

FIRST 0lSTRIC1

fOR WAYNE COUNTY PUBliC POWEH
BOARO OF DIRECTORS

SUBOIVISION ONE

WAIT[ I~

WRITE IN

NONPOlITICAL TICKET

NO

YES

Bevefl'{ J Peterson

Vol>, fOf ONE
John M. O,nNel

fOR JUDGE OF HIE NEBRASKA
WORKERS' COMPH,ISA TlUl, .

COURT

R8publican

FOR JUDGE Of THE NEBRASKA
COURT OF APPEALS

THIRD DISTRICT

, 1W

) YES

~QVJUY_J~HI
fOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

DISTRICT TWO
Vote for ONE

Robert Nissell

Shall Judge 1,1lIreell Van Mormoll be
retained in office?

fOR STArE BOARO OF EDUCATION
THIRD DISTRICT

Sh,11I Judge EdwJrd E Hannon he
retJlned In of lice?

fOR MfMGER Of HIE LEGISLATUflE
SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT

Vote for ONE

Patrick Engel

Shall JUdge Joseph S. Ramirel be
retained ill office?

c_ ) YES

OFFICIAL GENERAL ElECTION BALLOT

D!,\'I1\OCtJI

t Ib~ f "IIIJI1

RapubtlL:.ll\ r

---:-~~-:-c-~~~-?

Wa ne Count ._FB ~__~G".e"'-n"'e'_'ra"'I"_EI"'e"'Gt'_1'_'9"'9_"6~~__1.::C---- November 0,-,5"--,-1,,,99,-,6,---~~

----'

SAMPLE

Bill Gunn
"I:HwrallJw

Julin W )Jt"c'iIlIP
t,b~q.urrljl\

PRESIDENTIAL TICKET
fOR PRESIDEN f

Vole f or O~JE

Bill Clinton
PreSident
AI Gore
Vice President

Bob Oole
PresidelJt

Jack Kemp

Vice President

Harry Browne

Pf~Sldell!

Jo Jorgensen

Vice President
John Hagelin
Presiderll

M,ke Tornpkms

Vice Prt~srdel1t

Hess P-erut

Pr~sld~nt
....

Poll Choate
Vice President

HowJrtI PllIlll~'

Prt~side!!t

Herbert IV Titus
Vice Presnlent

~9..NG,BISSIQN.~Ul~!<Ir
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

IN CONGRESS
FIRST DISTRICT

Vote for One

) Patrick J. Combs
Democrat

SHJA TORIAL TICKET
FOR UNIHO STATES SENATOR

Vote For One.

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER
L TO.V.Ole you must BLACKEN THE
OVAL COMPLETElY.
2. Use (tNL YTHE PENCIL PROVIOED.
3. FOR AWRITE IN, write in the
name on the line provided,ANO
BLACKEN TIlE OVAL TO THE LEFT.
4, 00 NOT CROSS OUT OR ERASE·
If you spoil your ballot. exchange
your ballot for a new one.
5. Aller vOling insert the ballot in
the ballot sleeve. 00 NOT fOlO TilE
BAllOT.

• .~

." •••--. " •••••••.11_--_<0-."...,.
•....
•••••.".••••••••

• Doug Bereuter ") NO '
R.pu~ll'~ll I

: -: ,;:=::~~ ft11==EII==:===~B:;;::~;;~;;;_--:_=====-1c~:=-=======~d
'IOT£ ON BOTH SlOES OF THE BALLOr 35001-9601·000Q1'
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and wish to make a purchase, call
yearbook advisor Mrs. Jennifer._
Goos at the school, 287 0 2012.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR
, Mondn, Nov. 4; Music,
Booster- me~e-ting, 7 p.m.; fire fight- ,
ers meeting. 7; rescue meeting, 8.

Tuesday, No,'. 5: Eastern
Star, 8 p.m,

Wednesday, Nov. 6: Hospi
tal auxiliary, 2 p,m.; city council.:
7:30 .

Thursdny, Nov. 7: Comniu-!
nit)' Club, Q a,m,; Cor. Lodge #83
AF&AM, R p,m.

AGAINST

PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE
PETITION MEASURE 409

) FOil

A vole 'fOR' Will Bmend Ihe
Cons lIlli/ron 01 Nebraska by addmg a
new prOViSion whim woUld 111Sl10CI
Neblaska's members 01 Congress al/d

51811' leglsl810lS 10 supporl passage alld
ralJ!JC.,llofl 01 an amendmeollo Ihe U S.
C'lIl.SlllllllOfl Ilin/llllg U, S.
Represenlallves 10 Ihle~ lermftid
Senalors 10 two lerms; IfIlorm 'IJlers 0/
candidates' posllron on Ihese t;rf11 limlls;
alii! rnstrucllhe NebrBsKalegrslBlllle 10
applr 10 Congress 10 convene art
Aflrcle VConvenllon 10 propose an
8ff1erulmEf1Ilo Ihe U S. Conslllllilon 10
lImit CongreSSIOfJal ferms

11 vole 'III;AINS /. 1V1111fI..1 caose Iile
Consiliullorl 01 Nebrask8"to be ameoded
JII Jl/fh '-1 manlier

Shall tho Nebraska ConstrtutlOn be
afllonrlod to: IIlslruCI Nebraska's
member$ 01 Congress and statf! 
IO'lisllltors 10 support pisage and
rallfH.:allon 01 an amendment to tho U S.
Constltutlolllll)\l1Ing lJ. S
I1fl'presenlitlivp~ to llnee terms and

SlJnators fa two terms; inform ~olors of

thn po~i'lHlII of candHf'alos fnT CongJE1SS
illld IO!Ji~;Iature on tho speclfietJ

COn!llllSl~lonallerm lill\lls by pl;lcinq

1,1IIV"ago on eleCllon hallots: an~ IIlSlruet
ftatl! levislarors to npply 10 Congress 10

convena an Allleln VConvention for Ihl!
purposo of proposing an amendment 10
the U. S. Constitution to limit
rnngresslOnallelflls'l (ProVISIOns
s£Jverahle)

Thc sales will continue through
Nov. 15. If you ar-e not cOIll.aeted

Staff rncnibers will be selling
oranges, grarx~frllit, (angelos, ap
ples, pelUS and potatoes.

SELLING .FRUIT .
-The Wakefield High S~hool

yearbook staff is curron.tl)' selling
fruil through the Affiliated Foods
School Sales Program, This pro
gr<lm is olTcretf .innually by Affili
atcd Foods and 10c;!1 students will

. he' working with thc Fair Store in
Wakeliell\.

FOil

AGAINST

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
NO.3

,.1 ~l}[? ~ fIns jl/OpOS,ll WIN dUUltll'lf'

a! the 5f8fe Leglslafurt' (0

P:JI{I[ljI/:/fe III Cmf/loyee bL'JU.'1J1 pr{)gr.?m,~·

11/ which orhl..'r sIdle 011/(£'r5 iJrf.'

auffJof//N! fiJ parfJCIpj1((!.

;I vole 'A6'AINil· Ih,s prapOS<1111'111
curTttnlle (he preSt:!l! prOfl/!Uf/OlIllgamst

st8ft! Ie-glslators jlt1rtlClpatlllg IJ1

emplo/'n bel/elrl plalls avaJ1abl" 10 olber
slale olheers.
AconstitutIOnal amendment to authorile
members of the LeglSlalure to partlclpale
In employee benefit programs or plans III

willch other state officers are authorized
to participate.

)"" FOR

vellic/e lax; Ie! would exempl!ram
laxallOn properly ollhe slale alld lis
govefllmenfaJ SUbl/JVISIDI1S 10 fhe ex/ent

Ihat It IS IIsed 101 afJflbllc purpose. and
10 Ihe exlelll such properly IS not IIsed
lor a public pllfpose, Will aI/ow Ihe
It'gislaillre 10 classJly II. exempl/I. lax II.

or proville 101llayme~ls mllell "I
properly laxes; illltlll) lepeal PU>VISIOIIS
IJJ file COIISfffuflOllreJafll1,q fa fOWfTS and
ImYfI,hlll olgallllallolls,
,,1 vote "dGAIN~~1· IllIs proposlIl will

dellY Ihe 'egislaillre Ihe powello
proVIde lor Ihe melgN or cOllsoMal/(1fI 01
toul1IJes iJIIlImUIJIClpa1ltws or other IOC;JJ

Ijm'tlll1/l1t'f/(J' lJllder the procedures 11m!
(OIlUIfIOIlS Dill/met! abore, or /0 PIOVltlf-'

lor ,ht' lIndt'lralwlfl olo/her ac{lVI!wS' !it~t

IIJ/f!labove le/afmg ta tal rMPS, IhL'

,J!!/J[(JflOll 01 molof vt.'!Jlcle fa.ws, file

1').l't'IfIj!(/lI/I orlJof 0/ pub/IC propt:'rty, Jlml

(lie ft'f1t'ill 0/ (!lOse PfVVISlOlIS /('/i1f1f1g 10

towns or fOWIISh,pS,

of\. CLlf1SIIIUlional il!1lmllhlHlIlt 10 iHJlhcHllO

It~ltsliltlOtl WIHltllU 10 rnoruers ilnd

CllllSO!ldilIIOn$ ,tIY IOCi:llljOvtJIfHlH!IltS.·1o

autllllflte tho teOlslaltHtllo providn for
ddfpfeJlCeS HllilX rales WllIllfi ilnd

otrlside Il11JlllCIPilIIIH1S, 10 rhilllyu a
f{~strlt:t!Ofl 011 allocaflon of proceeds

Irllrn motor vehlCln liBH'S,") prOVIde ttral
properly of tho statc and lis
~lo'olelrHllel1ldj sutHhvrSlOlls IS eXlJrllpl

frum tZlXatlOll 10 the exlcl1l such
properly IS used 1m pubhe purposes Jnd
to illll!lorrlc CL.lSslf!caltoll Jnd ti\xilllOIl

of such propefly, and 10 fllpedl ill1d

clililiflale proVISions doal!ng W11:

tllwnshrp Of9tlflililtion /Jnd tC)Ii,'ll'

( AGAINST

OFFICIAL GENERAL ElECTION. BAllOT

The aftenlllon ended with llll'
slllging of Ihe ItlbJc- pra),er. fol
I()"'edby lunch.

.'. A reminder was givcn that the
NU\'l'mhcf mCl'ling will be a w('ck
,arlyllll Nov. 21 Thank ollnlng
bll\l's should hc brought. .

SAMPLE

AGAINST

PROPOSEIJ AMENDMENT
NO.1

PROPOSED AME~I', \H:NT •

NO.2

lNSTRuc'T10NS TO VOTEU
1. TO VOTE YOU MUST BLACKEN

ruE OVAL COMPUTEl Y.

2. USE ONLY THE PENCIL

PROVIDED.

3. DO NOT CROSS OUT OR ERASE

. If you spoil your ballot

exchange yuur ballot lor a new

one.

II, AFTER V~OTlNG . Insert ballot

in the ballot sleevo. DO NOT

fOLD THE BAllOT.

J1 VOlt" "lOIl"tlus pll1piHa/lvlJ) n,l)/lw {!It'

'egis/alllll! Ill/Jill/Willi! olllrild
pill! 1I1l/IUl') bL'!{IIlY 0/1 !lOISIHdct~J by

slIch /1Jt!iJlIJ il/1lll1f Juch locallOflS ilS II

//II,qht tlL'/I'rllllllf?, thlls rtl/1JOvmg Iht'

pUl sel1( fI:'I/lIlfl'/1/WI filM i.111 be!.tIl1Y [ill

horseriJces be condllt.:!rd by bCL'IISet1S

\vlfhm/Jct?IlSN!rilcc(rack ['l1clos/lres III

Ihe sfale

A vole ·A{;"/N~~· Ih,s proposlll Will

rfriJm/he present rDf/llllemt!lI( fhar d/I

/WII-{fllIfllt'l betOng ill! hOrStl /(1ces be

comiJj{:/t'{/ by Ilce//H!t:!s WIthin 11(t!l1seLi

.,. r.7celrad: i!I/CIOSlIres

Aconslilultonal amendment to femove
tho restflCtlon Ihat wagerrng on the
results of hOiseraces by 1110 pawllutuel
method be conducted wIlilIn a licensed
facelrad enclosure and 10 illJthofllt!
such wagerllW to be conduclerl at
locations allli by moans iHlIlHHlled by
the legislature,

( ,fOR

A VOle 'fOR" Ih,s ptoposal: lil! WIll
plovlde lor Ihe melgel 01 conso/ldallon 01
COUII/,es 01 Oilier IOCiITgovernmenls such
as IIlUfllClpalllit's wllh Ille approv,'lalll
lIla/ol/ly ollhe people m each counly or
mlllllClpallly-rv be merged 01
conso/rdaled, Ib) wJ!18l1ow slich mergel
or cOllso!Jdallon 10 bVnriraled by
pelillon; IC) will allow lhe legislailire 10
",ovlde lor dtllerences m lax lales
wllbm and olllside nwnfCIpalllr8s Bnd all
dJllerelll classes 0/ propelly so long os
Ihe dr/lelences mlax rares Bnd
c!assrirealf&nS ale leasonable and 81e
Ief/Wed by an ogleef11elll belweenlocal
govell/menls, governrng sueh melgels 01
consolJdalJons: (d! ~wouldcb8nge Ih,~

alloe8110n 01 proceeds 110m Ille mOlol

r...,.-~i---.,.-------T.:'_.---~-===-;-;;~-I~_r---.;:::-::::i:::-;;;:«ii;;:----=,;,
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A busine!,s lneeting followed. tary; Ruth JOlmson and Ardath
R 'I 1 I f th Ut~c1il. ch'hstllIll' Action', Janiceeports mc ut et a report .rom ~.

Christian ;\ction Committee that Newton. program chairman; anti
(Jltilts. have gone to the Meador, Ruth !loeckenhauer, melllbership

_ from a miSSion in South Du,j«){H chairrllan. Thcy will be insltllJc-d at
and .to Project 1101'0 ill OAlil!lH-.;- - .the ChristilH1S iunl'l,eon in DClTm
Quilts that will be sent to Llltherm\ bt-I
World Relicfwilt be on disl,lay .it
the church Nov, ]0. Volunteers
will be needed 10 help pack them on
Ihe '11th, Nov, J.J will be the laSl~<

quilt day for this year.
Election of officers. was held.

New officers arc Esther Obng,
president; Emil)' (~ustal'son, 'seere-

Wakefield.News-------...;....;...-- ,
Mrs. Walter Hale ..
402-287,,2728
"LCA MEETS
. The· Women of the ELCA at"
Salem Lutheran Church met Oct.
24 in tho chnrch basement: Mae
Greve, president. opened the meet-
ing with a poem. Esther Oberg had
the program.

,Craig Stirtz from Llftheran
Family Services was guest spe.aker.
He explained the services offered by
the agency and showed a, video
"Share the Hope."·

The program closed with a song,
offerillg lInd prayer.

SAMPLE
BALLOT

$4,640,000
SCHOOL BOND

ELECTION

"Shall the District cause to be levied and collected
annually a speeial levy of t1L'<es agitinsi allth~ 11IXubie
pr\)perty in the District sllt1ieient in rate- (lnd amount
to, pay the interest jhd principal of-said bonds as the
same lhecomt~ dlle'?"

rlll'HS rON COIINTY
,CIIOO! DISTRICT 001

~, 1I1f' ST·HE OF NFIlRASKA
\"I11 StCII PORTIONS ()F CUMING COIINTY
SCIIOO! DISTHICT OS2, WA YNE COl/NTY

SCIIO(l!, DISTRICT 015 AND WAYNE
(OU:-O<TY SCIIOOI. J)ISTRICT 057, IN TIll"

sn n: OF \FBRASKA, WIIICH ARE
,\FFILI,HED WITH T1I1J1lSTON COlINTY

SC H00 I J)I STfH CT 00 I

Tucsdav,(Novembcr 5~1 1996
o •

o FOR said bonds IiInd tax

o J\GAIINST said bOllds and 'lax

'.-';~ull lllllr~!ll[l ( ')lIn:.',' SdltlOl {)l~·;(ncl 001, in lh~

:\t.ltl' ,Ii' NcbrasLl, ~,,~u(' lh(' bonds or silid DistriCt in

thl' prrl\l'lp~tI :Hl11111rll llr not [0 exceed FOUR
\111.1IU' SI.\ 111'1~\Il) IllIZI'\' TlIOlJSANIl
l)()[, l :\I\.S {S-I.(1.!ll,lJ(Hll rll[ the purpose ofacqllirtllg

.1 "tlL' Ul" SI[\.'S, l'IC'l'tl11~ .\ !leV,' sehoul building. r'nfS.'ing
the l'll"h ,dO ,lddlllPllS III -lnd rC'fll1\'atWTlS of cxrstlng

sl'lh\l1\ budd!ngs JilL! pr\.l\'ILllllg for Iwressary
furniture .H1d ,1I111,ILlIUs rur :'~l;d school bll'ildings and
,lddlllill'lS (,lpprii\lm,ltl'lv 52,S:,,),OOO uf WhiCh IS

l'\rt'Cll'd til bl' ;JlIU(,lll'd III L.ll·dllies for the
l"iCflll'Il(;ll~' "dwul lH\)~r<'lI11 ,mel S 1,7~),OOO of wlllrh
I" l"\pc:':'tcd IL) he alll)(,tkd I,) fucditit's for lhe high
"l'!H Itl I [HIlE-:f,lfll l. ''<Ild bonds tp bear rrt!l~rest at ralc nr
I,\\l", III hl' llclL'mlllll'.! hy lhe l\()~Ullllr r;ducatioll and
(Ii b('l,H!H' lilll' .11 sudl ll111l' (if llmt'S as may t~l' fixed
hy thl' HPJI\J, il( FduCltl\lll. I"rn\'ldc:d, however, that
JrlY iif ,til P! s.ltd hl)nds 'irull b(~ rt'~leel1tublc at the
tiP(tiHl nf th(~ l)lstrll'{ .It <1!lV tim,' on or aHcr five

\,,'.11':,\ (roil} dille nr I%Ul'. ~HH.\, !In,wldcd further that
";ltd blilld ... slult l'Dt he ""1'i'Sllt'd unlt-ss the pn)posl~d

Pl'tilltll\ ,\ltd P!:tn tLl Plsso!ve Curmng County School
!)1stncI OU?O, J ..l./;\ BLJncr ..)t1 Rr,Jsafie Community
Schools, :lnd l'hurston COllnty Schlwi District OOOt,
a/k/~l Pender Publa.: Schools and Creating II Nc:w
School District shall receive the approvals required
by bw I'm Slid, petition 'lIld plan 10 be-come
cffectlve, and .

··---·.ATT~~'J:IgN.:.···.·.· ••·••.•.• :··.····•••••·••••··•••..'.••:.•..).•.•...•••••..•....
Please be advised thia.isa~~~pj~6p~~~9~~~~:RtF

ca\l~!©i.~el~w·I'equir¢8.'toi.~~Q~~,~~~l~h~.~~~~~~~et$.•.
name$ithechronologi~l'orq~lasiil.~~~~~·~y.be
~iffe~~ntin" your precinct,•.. ·.: ..:"i:,FY.V;)?Y·
.Bec;luseilome listedcarid'da.tea·al~~,p;0V1in·~ted··

in .... specific di StI'ictssomenames'listed:1n~i$
sample ballot may not appearoti tbebl,l.lli>tjnYour
precinct. . .

I
. . ' .. -.----TheWayneHerarcr,'ffiunaBy,OCtOoor8l;I99B liB 1

Hoskins News WInside News . '. I
Mrs. Hilda ThoInas .• ..... .. , .'.Dianne Jaeger ' _'" ~ I

,~ 402-565-4569 Saturday, Nov; 9: Hospital Me~tnand Marc) Lambrecht ~nd 402-2864504BBQ . . 6:30 p_m_; TO~S, Marian ersen, i
~-l;ARDEN CLUBS--- ~=;:~~~~Ii'JThOl/l3Sand- ~=~~=:Ta:='::; TI~E~~' CbS, 0"·) Fir~~~::n:b~~~s~~I~~~':: ~~~: e::~~eL~=7~ .. ,O!

. ThetioskinsGarden Club enter- -~-_--l'huf'sd-ll_...y,'. ,_\'0_,1_o_v-.----1_..'. .4._ }._c.. -Hes_",i. CiBer Kratl&e mil and llt\l;1ky' _. e Iger u cout~ met ct'------Stmda)';~..ain__lhe_Wiftside___atl__. ,

---~~~~ef:oa~~~~~~~=~ ~~n~~~~~:~~;:r:~.~-' -i':~:r;~::ra~yilit~~:~:i:~~~::' _ ethl~g~~ ~~~~~~ddewf~%k;~~~:;: ~~~r~~se:~ ~::i.~·:d~~ da::u~f:e~ycu~rflT:: :~~~cf:~~ i
the fire hall on Oct. 24. Fall was Bill all\i HiklegaFOO-Fensk-e.went-- . all'-gf l-IgskiHs.,__.._~_guests. an Ive_IJ~ents-Jl((:--~,.. _._. '__ ..... pm' Amedca" legion, 8-Ji.m.--1

-·------"lIteilieme (or·decorations. to Richmond, r-to. Oct. !9 where Darrell and Dorothy Machofse~t.,Afterwards the~ visited the' _ I
Esther Rechtermann, president, . they attended the wedding of Jeffrey Gainesville, Va., Lorraine Ma.ch of ~InsldeVetenn~Climc as pan of COMMUNITY CALENDAR . wed.nesday, NOV,. 6... : PU.b.1iC

I

"
welcomed all and led in singing the Rechtermann and Kristina Nichols. WatOliga, Okla;-and Esther Peck of t elrpet care lIn.tt. .~ Fl'id1ty, __ No-v-.-, -1: -G.T. Library, 1:30-6:~ p.m.
Doxology. FollOWing . the lun- On Sunday they visited the Rev. .Omega.~Okla. wefll Oct. 25 week- A plcmc was held m the fire hall Pinochle Club,HenrieuaJensen;' Tlliirsday,' av. 7: Old Set-.
~heon,Rose PUlsre.~~_ a_ poe~Loui~d--Geri Schweppe at Ray'- erid guests in the Ann NaiIJan and hosted by 'WIll and l)eb-Janke", open AA meeting, frre hall, 8 p,m.; lfers meetihg, auditorium, 8 p.m. .
~An<?lher-f)a~egarOe FensKe town, Mo. They returned home home. On Saturday, a family gath- The boys work.ed on their nature Wayne~County American Legion SCHQQL.. CALENDAR I

~ led m grou(:! smgmg of several Sunday evening. ering was held at the Hoskins fire project wllh a wooden totem pole. and Auxifiary meetil:lg, D~vis Monday-T\lesaay, Nov. 4- i
songs and also the bllthday song for .Past()r and Mrs. 'I)QJ1a!d Kn.ic,\<' halLOLher_ .relati~es came -from N~t meeting IS Nov. 5 m the Steakhbuse, Carron, southSide, oS: Volleyball subdistricts at Stan- I
RosePuls·-and -GhnsHne -Lueker-:. and Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Wohlfeil Fremont, Randolph, Norfolk and WinSIde fire hall after school. 6:30 p_m. ton. ~) i
The presIdent mtrodllced AddlC of Rochester, Minn. were Oct. 26 Hoskins. Sunday afternQOn gueSts SENIOR CITIZENS Wednesday, Nov. 6: Foot-:
Scheve of Norfolk, Who showed afternoon and supper guests in the in the Nathan home 10' visit the .All October birthdays were hon- Saturday, Nov, 2: Public ball playoffs, first round.
~h~~s and presen~ed a monolo~ue. Alvin and Marguerite Wagner ~ out-of-state guests were Herb and ored at the Oct.2l Winside Senior Library, 9-12, 1-3. Thursday, Nov. 7: One-act I

on Listen to the Talkmg Trees. home Nikki Kleensang of Fremont Eve- Citizens meeting. There were 22 Sunday, Nov. 3: Firemen's rehearsal (if no volleyball), 6 p.m.;'
The afternoon c1os:d with the O~t. 27 guests l.lI· the Hilda Iyn Kleensang of Norfolk and lone present and MarySlJ Wagner onhe barbecue, Winside auditorium; 5-8 ASVAB'test for juniors, plan test I

watchword forthe.day ... to be a true Thomas home for her birthday were Kteensang of Hoskins: Joinmg wiilside Volunteer Fire Department p,m. for sophomores, 8;30; seventh and I
fnend, yoo must forget what you do Bob Thomas of Randolph; Dan and them in the evening were Stan Md:, look free o-Im:ru--p rl:>s UTe cheCks. Monday,' NO". 4: Senior eigfilh grade class party. ;
for others, but n,~ver forget what Jean FulJl,ln, Melissa,-Mike and Cindy Nathan, Kim and Justin of Cards were played for entertaln- Citizens, Legio,! Hall. polluck din- Friday, Nov, 8: Volleyball!
others do for you, ,Josh and Trevis Thies of Norfolk; Hoskins, ment. ncr, noon; Public Library, 1:30- _district finals at WSc. 'Next regular meeting wilt be at
the Rose Puis home on Nov. 14.
REUNION

. The. Watchorn "Cousins" re
union was he.ld Oct. 27 at the
Hoskins fire halt beginning with a

.noon carry-in dinner. Forty attcnded
from Yankton. S.D.; Enterprise;
Kan.; bmaha, Lineoln, R~lI1dolllh,
Humphrey and-Hoskinsc~

During the afternoon, a hay ride
was held and timc was spent look
ing lIt pictures and reminiscing.
CQMMliNITY CAL.ENl>AR

Thursdav, Nv\'. 7: .Peace
Dorcas Sticic-iy. 1: 30 p.m.; Zion
Lullwran Ladies AIlI-LW1\IL, 1:30:
Trinity Lutheran Llllies Ail!~

LWMS, schoo~librar)', lAS
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1. Berry Hall
2. Morey Hall
>--.. Terrace Hall

Winside AuditoriuJll

Wayne City Auditorium

Villa Wayne

Methodist Fellowship Hall

PomOJ Location

National Guard Armory

School District #57

Winside !\uditorium

Carroll· Auditorium -

Brenna/Plum Creek

Fourth Ward

Second Ward

TIlird Ward

First Ward

Precinct/Ward

Deer CrecVSherrnan

Chapin
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1b~W~eHerald, ThUl'llday, OctoberSl, 1996

1. TO VOTE YOU MUST BLACKEN
THE OVAL • COMPLETELY!

INSTRUCTIONS TO: THE VOTER

2. TOWR4'fE-IN A NAME - YOU MUST
BLACKEN THE OVAL _ AND WRITE THE NAME
ON THE LINE PROVIDED, WHERE APPLICABLE.

3. USE ONLY THE MARKER PRO·
VIDED.

It,y ;\uJl(l'r_i'~~'

,
CRAI"\LA.!'ID 110

.~·p-O ··NOT-CROSS O:U'f-;;;..·JFYOlTCl-tANGE

YOl:JR MIND. EXCtiJ\NGE YOUR BAl.LOT FOR A NEW
ONE.

DO NOT FOLD THE BALLOT.

HoskinsJ9arfleid

···Tlu',ki

logan

Strahan/WIII>"r

\Villsidc

Hoskins Fire Hall

N:itiofml Guard llriilory

School DistriCt 112S

School District I60R

SChlWl Dislrict 1151

Winside Audilorium

'. ~
ft~>(t l"T,u.'_

rUIII! CO\J/iTl ~

f"'~'OVJW\ ;

lLt"I"!hl
\(K,h.1l 0 0.

4tH 51--

, ..,ttOtI ••

nutt I:" if

.-------------~---!-

SAMPLE
-"-:;::':~='::'-'-:=----~--~-------Tl_F----:---~"'"'fiIIII 0 _ E _ F

SAMPLE

FOR SCIIOOL [}ISTRICT #95R
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Vote For THREE
, LaVerlo l. Miller

, Connie R. Bargsladt

, Daniell. Jaeger

Ilen Kollath

Jean Suchl

Scolt D. \\Ialters

WAI1[lfJ

intangible properlV. This lax shall be in
audition to Ihe amoullt of lax which mav
be annuallv lovieu lor Iho pU'lJOse of Iho
adopled budget slallllnenl of the Village.
1he speclilc name 01 Ihe sinking lund
shall be the Winside file Hall Sinking
fund:

C~) YES

c:> NO

---------_.
FOR SCIIOOl [}ISTRICT #45C

BOARD OF EDUCATION

Voto For nlREE
c:~) Goorgo l. Bredley

c.::> PaulLoborg

FOR EDUCATIO~AUERVICE U.IIIT Z
BOARD D~ DIRECTORS

CUMIIIG coulln REPRESENTATIVE

Vote fer OlliE
c.~ Mlrg~ Hollll1d

FOR SCIIOOl DISTRICT U30WP
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Voto For THREE
C::J Arvilla A. COfllell

(--., Curlls II. Liermann

fOR SCIIOOL OISfnlCT #5fiU
BDAnD Of EDUCATION

.Vole For T1IREE
( ) DiiHlO Keim

'1 nOUU OCilcorn

, Gcralrl L Anderson

, CuleenlC B,essler

LOll Ine\!!

Panl c. 1IIel1l"r~ IV"

WHllf IN

which have aflrl1"t~d

meaning 01 such lem1

1071601, nn . Ncr
amendadl Wllh) sal,fl,
f ale and amo(Tnl,i;to, pa
prinCIpal oll"~ 'i"l to

$1,0_4'h~~Q pf;njCll!ilh
ISS oed Io'r 1HUh school
tho same beculll! dll~?

~!IIJ.~LLND~ ~111~~

!!IEJ!I~!I1ICTi6N[Y

1'!1lI1'lJ~II!l!,!!9IUl

I\IIl\JOIIITXlJ[.!'!U
Iioll!.®l!!~:P1MII
lJlI!ltQ!~!I1.lQ!.~1

I\~@~~I\ !I.()lFlJl!
m~TlJRj_lJ!W!J1
JlIU1UlllEIIULEI

MlillATElJ()II~TI1!l

WRiHifi c:) My/ou Strathman C, Gene M. qll WRllrlN

Voll' Jot-'

FOR Vllb\5I:.'
BOARlhTf 2

",. Vllte fo
Ioerald Mlllller

FOR VIll!wPU
DOn/HI Dn

··-----·-····-'>1

FOR CI1:,Y, O~'

SECOND \\I1IIID'C

, AGAINSt sni,l

> 1011 snhl bond,

( )

C~) Patricia A. DIm:

( ) Jelf L Ell s

fOil VltL!ilm:(
BOAII, OF r

Vot, Eot:l
( ) Maflcn (h rhad

( 'Franklin Gun

~. Volle KM.
C:.' Arlan Selilil

.sgIlJDlB!!rill.mC!IOrJ

WAYNF COUNTYS~IJ()O-'DISTB.KI.

115GB

•"ShalllVavne CUIIIIIV Srholll [)Islllri
"GO (aka Wakefield Pu"llc Schoulsl. ,n
Iho Sialo 01 Neill ilski!, Issoe Ihe BOlllls
01 silld District in tile prillclpJf amount

or nol 10 exceed h\o'!L.Mll!I~2n

Sn~~n.1 !~!_!!(lr~(I_ NI~l~! Y!!vQ.
I "ollsalld 1I01l,,;s \$l,1!]\t1t101 III IIlll
lo~'-c;;';1 $1 15lJ OflJ- 01 wlu(h slICl1 lill
llsed IOf thf!·;I~Jf~~~~~ ~f paYing lhe custs
allocahlo 10 elernelilillV IKUI pUlposes
and W nOlle exceed $.1.,1211,900 of
whrch shall be IIsed lor lhe purpose of
paving the (Osl,s allocable 10 IlIgll school
191 ?I1'U1poses of conslrucllng iln
additien to and remodel1ng an eXlSIlllg
school bllilding, and pro,"11119 Ihe
necessary fUfIlilure, eqwprnenl and

i1l'parallis for sllch ilddillon and e"SlII'li ~
school bUilding, sllch cosls being
apportioned lielwoen elomerllary school
and high school usc in accordance wllh
SectIOn IB 7IG.01, flll.S. Neb. 1943,'as
amended, and Chapter!l of IlIle 92 01
the Nebraska Admlluslrallva Code based ..
IIponulilllallon by Individual grades. said
bonds 10 bo issueu at such lime or limes
as mov be determined bV Ihe Board of
Edllcation. 10 bear II1telesl al a rale or
rates as mav be dalermllled by the Board
01 Education and to become due et such
time or times as mav be fixed bV the
Board of Education; and

·Shalilhe [listrlct cause 10 be levied
and collected annllallv a special levy 01
taxes against alilhe taxablo Illopertv in
the District sufficient in rate end amoullt
10 paV Ihe interesl ahd principal of not 10
exewd $1,750,020 principal amount of
said Bl,nds issued for elemontary 1K-!lIf.
purposas as Ihe sama becolllll du07; and

·ShaU the District CIU511tO bIllevied
and collected annullUv a special levy of
taxes against all the t8XablepropllftY in
Ihe Dislliet and in such portions of c:::>
Wayne County Schonl Oiuriel 025 "-~----_·'-~"-I?;11

I '...,,~"---h;;:;::==.==,_0 _E '
~~-"':=-- .L.-.__'-_ -+--
~.~: I

iiIlIfti

--.--·-WIIIf·.,------

FOR SellOOl DISTIlICT 12P
BOARD OF EDUCATION

FOR SCHOOL DISTRICT /121.1
BOARD OF EDUCATION

c:::> llal. J. Dra,",ta

c:::> Ronald Krallillr

Vote Fer THREE
C::::) Cllri. Miller

c~ Gary Hilktmalln

(--,

c:)

Rich Brotuner

Poggy J. Montgomory

----,0;:->VlIlTrw_·----·

FOItWATIONAl SERVICE UNIT 8
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

MADISON COUNTY REPRESENTATIVE

Vote For ONE
Cl Roben Schulz

C:) Jane McDaniel

C~ K~thV MedelmllD

Vote for nlREE
C.·:) Jim Scheer

wRit!,.

-·WRIT£ IN-

> Keith Knuusen
/-

-------_._----

\. .,

, , > Jemes Lipp

FOR SCHOOL DISTRICT #54C
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Vole fOI TIIREE
(. '> Rogor Kvols

C~:> Dennis II. Nollars

(:~_-) Craig Bartels· By I'ellion

C::> Cary Kruso . By Petition

Dean ..Iilf\ke Sr.

wAilt I~

Vote For TWO
Nancy WiHnenulllllo

FOR VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD Of TRUSTEES

WAIT! IN

" -·-------wmntrw----

"Should Iho Village of WmSlde, Nebraska
pUlchase and erect a fife Station on an
appropllale 101 IVlll1m Ihe Village of
Wms"lc. Wayne Counly. Nebraske and
equip such tlullding for lhtl public purpose

uf USHlU the same as J IHw\lupa.1 publIC

sa/ely bUlldlllg, ulrli,lllg fedCl"lloan
proceeds IIlIough the Un, ted Stales
l1"I'OIlrllelll 01 AglicultUie under lile
lIuralltousm!l nlld COrlYlIulIlIV
D"velopmenl Se,vice Pr09ram. wllil
'epaymolll therelll berng II1Jde bv Iha
Village throllgh Ihe establishmenl llf a
slIIklllg funu undar Iho lerms 01 Saclion
19·1302 of Ihlllaws of <IllilState ef
Nebr as.ka and anlicipated renlals from
WlI1srdo IIUlal fire Protection DIStrictI/o.
4. filo ""provement planned Mder Ihe
lellns 01 the Ilasolulron of SubmiSSIon
II1volvo Ih. aClluisilion and con!lmction
of a fout bay metal Fire Stetion 10 be
located within Iho Vrllage limits for lhe
specific purpose 01 housing 1.8 fighting
aqu.ipmelll and personnel of the Wimide
fire Department and Winside Rlnl f1le
Protection Distritt No.4. The IIStimated
cost according to the prevlDing ellsts it
the sum of $150,000.00. ThlllTlO!K1t of
.llf1ualliu leyV oyer aiM yt.l*iod of
lime sheR be 18111lllt! live lentilS cents on
each One t1undled DoIIlIls in any DOlI vnr
upon lhe actual YilM of aU the tlllble c:::>
plOjlerty within the ViII'llI. 8XlIllPt --------wIIJIIt1I-----
h..-r-:D:--·--------+t_-r:E::--------:-'-,-_-~,.---------1
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'SAMPLE
BALLOT

GENERAL ELECTION
November 5, 1996

FOR DIRECTOR CUMING COUNTY
PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

SUBDIVISION ONE
(6 yr Tenn)

[ J Dennis A. Schultz

Vote for ONE

[ ] Elton ,Rabe

..--- - - -- -- --- - - -- -- -------- ------------------;---------

- ~- - - --- - -- -------- - - - - - --- - - - - ---- ---- -------- -- -----,

SYCAMORE Sl

~,,'ARD I - Villa "layne

Wayne•

..
'"

r"9i""'=!!.!l..1..,...~ SOOO"IIO O'

.... P'OFlA. DR

"~IU.ll fAil

ARD 2 -- Armory

. I.·~rs;n Hall
itJ B n Hall
:t:l' nen Ha11
~, .aHrad1t1Hall

'" ~

PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE
PETITION MEASURE 412

A yale "fOR" will omendprovrsrons rn
[he Cons[/[u[/OII 01 Neorsska pOllo/flHlg

to [axes 10: I. Cleale plOP£!l[y [al leyy .

/II1111S lor VOf/OUS gOY£!Inmen[al "

SUDdIVlslons Whlc1J covid be exceeded by
a mSJof/[y yale 01 [he YO[f!lS, Z.
<1u[iloflle [he Leglsl3[Ure 10 presClrbe Ihe

means 10 de[eunffJe the ISIf morke[ YB!ue

01 reB! PfoPf!l[Y 101 properly [81
p!lfposes; 8I1d 3, pr~vlde [hs[ fhe v81<
0/ leal ploptYty ~/OIPfOfJ!rfJ' lax ~

plfrposes moy flat elceed 80li 01 {IS IB9
market value 101 agrrCuJlurllJ ond

hor[rcullural land. Ilr /00% 01 r[s laff

market Ya!ue lor other rea! property. A

yale "fOR" WIN also amend [he

Neblaska COf/SIllU[IOII [0 lfiJUde [he

Leglsla[ure 10 es[oollsh sland.s 01

""welley lor [he delIVery ollocol

goyefflmenlo! Se/VlCes, All 01 [lIesJ!'

amef/dmeflfs ore severable.

II yote "ilGAIN!il" IVIII nol cause tile

COf/sllluiIOil 01 Nebroska [0 r amerldLvi
111 such tJ manner.
Shall the Nebraska ConstltulJon be
llInenlled, lhrough severable prOVISions.
10: create property la, levy Ilffiils lor
various governmental subdl,VrSlons which
could bo e,ceeded by a majollty vole 01
Ihe volors; aulholllC tho leglslalure 10
IHascribo means 10 delewl;no the falf
malkdt valuo of real property for
p,oporly la, purposos; provrde Ihollhe
value of reaf property for soch purposes
may nol exceed 80'11 of fair market value
tor agllcultural and horticulluralland or
100% 'ot lair markel v81ue for 0lh8r real
properly; and require lila LEl\lisl~tu1e to
ostablish stanttatdsol efficiency fOI
delivery of locol governmental services?

c_ -, FOR ~

( ) AGAINST

PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE
PETITION MEASURE 411

FOR

AGAINST

A yale "fJlfi" WII! amefld Ihe

ConslllullDIJ 01 Nebraska so as 10 make
"quall[y iJducJlion' a lundamentol

COIJSIIIl/I/DIJal IIghl 01 each person; maAe

"lholD'lgll and el/lclOn! educalJOIJ" 01 all

pe,,'ons between Ihe ages 01 5and 2/ m
(he fD!7IfT10n schools the ~paromolltJt

lIuly" 0/ Ihe Hi/[e. al/I!lorlle Ihe

LeYlsldlure 10 proYlde lor Ille educallOn
0/ other pefsons In slole If1S(lluOOIlS;

iitreci Ihe I "g/sI3[ure 10 eSlablish"
SChOD! /lfldlJCe SY!J'fem wh,cn pror/des /o!

I/w/Ougb edliCI1flO;; I!] elllc/t!{]!ly

Upt.'fJ!t':J public schoals; iJnd !eqlJllt' fhat

101 /99899 "ilch school dls[lIcl shall

rl:'tL'H'I-,,' J-! !t'3S{ as much pN I'llI'll

11Jfld/iJY as 1/] 1997 gO.
d HJ{e' ·dGd.L~SC'WI/IIlO! ca1JSt' fhe

CO:iS!lfut/Ufl 01 Nt'!1!a.da (0 IJt~ JI/1L'lIdl'd

1/1 Sf.IC/! d mallller

Slhlll 11/0 Nebraska ConstitutIOn be
dllll'fld\~LlIO provldtJ Ihat: "quality

mJucdlll1rl" stwlllHl a fUlldal1ltllltlll
Cl1l1sttlutlOflJ! riOhl ot each per SOli; the
~tlwrolluh Jlld efflclellt edUCil~tUIl of all
persons ol:tween Ihe a~Jl's uf J anti 71 III

the common 'Schools shl.lIl he tilt!
"pJriJrnnufl-t dUly" 01 tho statu; ~

lle~]IIHlll1g WIth the 1998-19~l~ sctmol

Y""'. tilt! leglSlalure shall eS~lahlish u
Sctl110! llfl,lflce system wtuch provIdes tOI

111OIougli "ducal",n If1 elflclently
opelillel! puhllC scllools, and Ihal 10'

1,19899 eacli schoollllslrlCl shall
receive at least as much per pupil
lundlf1g as III 199798. [ProVISions
sever [jtJle~

----- ------------,,----

_E

AGAINST

A "o[e "fOR" IVIIi ameM [he

ConSIII';[/o1I 01 Nebraska [0 lelurll [he

number vi sl.Qr/JllIres requued on

JnIIJaIJye alld relerend/fin pelilions 10 [en

percelll ollhe l'OIeS cil~r lor Goyernor al

[he most recent fJlecedmg geoeral

ell3c{IO/l dlor if proPOSl.'tJ COflSllfuflOf1al

ail/endmel/I,' seven perNIII 01 sucll yoles

cds/II lor eIlJCII;!f!O{ di\} Mw; 'ren
IIncE'Jl! 01 sIJch votes cast II seeJr.mg 10

"uJpeM lilt' pllecr di ililaclol [III'
Lt'!ltsJaIUfL' ptlru!lfIll d v!/fe of ,!,.e peopJe,

,/fl{/ (,rf..' Pl'fCt'I/[ III :J'ot1h VOlt'S CilJ! illor
..7 rt'lcrt'!/l1uI/I oll;m Hel'o! 1/11.'

LelPSU{U1L'.

c1 ~'U{t' ~~lJ!~lI~.S '" B'IJII/o( {,lUSt,' (lit'
ConS(1(U(1Ofl111 NebrdskJ (0 bt.' a{l/N1dtJ

iii such d fII,lflllt'r ilfl{( (hL' /lllmber 01

sIY/Ii/fl/rt's rt'(/ulft'{1 wilt-he biHl,'{j all

f.!t'rcL'f/fI.l9t's '01 (he (Ufill IUlmht'f 01

ft'!J'S(Nt,'{/ Vl/(tYS,

SllCllltlw NebrilskCl COII\\ItuIIIHI be
Jll1ended to provido thilL petitions
seeklnu 10 place ~rllpost!d meilsures on
llie b"llol lor a volt! ollht! pt!ople he
sIOIH~-d by reglsteled voters equ,lllrll] terl

~Icel'f ot the _VOles cllsi for Governor al
tht' IllllSt Iccelll preceding gs/wral
eleclloll d for' J IJlOj.loset! ConslitlltlOllal
amendment, seVllll pc/cent Ii lor
€flJctmCIl! 01 alaw; ten percolll of such

votes Cdsl If seeklllD 10 suspend the

ellec'l 01 '"l1el 01 Ihe loglsliilule
penlllllg iI VOlo 01 Ihe people; illid livo
pereenl 01 such voles easl il 10' a
relerendUIll 011 lIll acl u! tho LeuislatUlo?

SAMPLE

FOR

PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE
PETITlPNMEASURE 410

FOR SCHOOL OISTRICT 1117
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Vote For ONE
(, \ Robert E. Stanley

FOR CITY OF WAYNE
THIRD WARD COUNCIL MEMBER

"

--------'--"WRITflR--- ---, ".. ,--

------'-wm!IN--"'- ----

Vole For ONE
(, ) Jano Olo"ry

C''', Potriclll Arnolon

FOR CITY OF WAYNE
SECONO WARD COUNCil MEMBER

( t
'wmnw' .. , -'---.". ,..

----'--------_.------
FOR CITY OF WAYNE
AIRPORT AUTHORITY

FOR CITY OF WAYrJE
FOURTH WARD COUNCil MEMBER

,_ ') Galen A. Wiser

--'------WllTtn..-------

-------WRITrW----------

Vole For THREE
C> Phyllis J. Spelhman

FOR CITY OF WAYNE
FIRST WARD COUNCIL MEMBER

( --,
c )

c\

c:, Marion A. Arneson

Co') Susanliilmore

, ,

~ Nic Sieler

Vote For ONE
C,,) Oarrel Fuelbertb

Voto For ONE
C:~ Oouglas A. Sturm

<---- )

onds allli tax

BPISS!!!JlJ!t
'IPSAIO

ll1!m!~l!t
JLTIiS CII SL!!l:_
_.11iD ElECT!!lli..

~,l!!1J!!~_
o!!!M1IF1 EO,
SlRlr.T,Ai'J lJ

:roRSOUllt
,F

ONE

'Dnd tox

Jrt\ '

1---,--
VlllfFIELO
P.UNCllI'ERSON

I
'F'CARROLL
mS1HS

ililliE

i

11IiiiU"
I

IlI!l~

I IYEII!
II ------,--,-

'1"lfOSl(lNS

!
llSfIES

fWD,

1----~--no_~-----------_=;i,'i1
1-----I-'--"-'-F__-,,-: --1

I
'~ithinthe

IPused in Section
; 1.943. as
Irriulsufficienl in
,.tJle'interest and
lXceed
nlO1tll1 of OOlllls
i:Hl/ purfloses as

IWill'------
, SUlES
IUSTUS

IREi "

I!1fnN'--

IiInJi'--------'

"r1i----;----'
>-------

Vole For ONE
C::) Bob Sheckler

C:) Mitchell Nisson

-··---.-----'Wllllfllf-----
-----------1

hl_-r:D::---·--·~---------·--I....._-'"::.-E·--------
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HELP WANTED Sheet metal Installer.'
experience preferred but no! necessa'Y i

Resid<lnlial and - commercial work'
Competitive wdees and full benefit pack-!
age offerlld Call 800·361-4006 for tnlar·'
~8W. .

HOG UN.. IT.haS .fun-Il.me. ope.n,"gs~!.
Li\l8$tock experience helpful. 1 openln"
in crop production. E"l*Wilnce.operaling ,p

largll equlpmenl. valid driV8f1l llcensll
=.retluTlNt:po Box 95. Merna. NEI.

LICENSED LIFE & health agent needed'
Quality products, h>gh commiSSions wll~1
advance bafore tSsue, ~ad system, and
baneflts (musl qualify for advances &1
benefits) Call 1-800-252,2581

JOURNEYMAN PLUMBER/wel""~

needed, Commercial work. Polenlial to,
earn $32.000 plus 401K. vacation. holl,
days Anclefson Bros Electric. PlumblO\l!
& Heating, 308,236·6437. Kearney, fax:i
308,237-5814

NO EXPERIENCE> No money? Get the
jo,b tfalrllng you flOed tor the ,ob you wanl
Young adults 16--24, start your career 1

Cnll Job Corps ~ 8006931669

U S AI R Force offers great lobs, educa
!Ion. and tramlng for young rnon and
women ages 1727 CalilOday, 1800 I
423 USAF "

REGISTERED NURSES 12bed acutol
care, hOS.PH".l Fo! add,lIonal lflformatIO(I.
contact admrnlstrator, Gothenburg
Memonal HOSpltat, Box 469, Gothenburg
NE 69138, 3085373661

SPAS BUY dlroct from rnanufacturur <1n(
save 6 person With lounger as low <)$

$1.995 Free VIOOO & prices 1 800 869
0406 DOllvory available

DRIVERS EXPA~ElING reetor opmnlloq
hl(lf1g long haul drlyers all 48 stattls.1

1Floxlble ~Iome IHno & camp wagos PUle
loaded & (Hnpty 011105 Cnll SkJp 1 800
2943550 -•DRIVERS SWIFT Trnnsporl.t.'l.t1on NOW)
hiring l(J8m dnvers E-xpofloncod drrvms
ownor oporators. & recent drtvlng schoo
graduates MaKo tho Swill fllOV~ 1 800 I
8629585 (EOEMlF)

Wit t:lc-AI E"NTE"RMltSFS' 1rlo -o[
Genovn. NE IS seoklng qunlltytlnlbodl
owner1operators and dflYOrs II you tlnY!1
2 yoars OTR oxpoflnnce and are lookm(
tor a flflanclalty SQClHB company With [
broad customer Onf,o, Celli Dave or Jerf
01 1800-423-5997

KEARNEY AREA Cornpany hns POSI

lions open for over tho road dflVorS
Competltlvo wages 401K 100% com
pany rnntch ....catlbn pay, tronllh plan
tlenblo homo~e 1-800 523 4(,31

u S MEAT Animal Research Centor ao:
ceptlng applications OperatIons
AsslstanVFoodlol Mnflago 6,000 h~nd

feedlot and 1.200 flond boel contlnemen.t
facility Bachelor's Animal SCience iO
quired,'Master's Rummnn~ Nutntion p;u'
terred Roqulres. u·ndorslandlng. ofl
breodlng. genotlcs. ruminant llulnlJon, I

phySiology 01 repro~uctlon and'i
appreCIation ot research requirements
Quality experlom'l~ markollng live
slavghtor and broe_g animals 11 plUs
Appfy by Novembir 8. 1'~6 Torry

-Mndson. USMARC. Box 166. Cloy.
Conter. NE 68933 402,1624151
Contact It disablilly accommOdJtlon re
qurred AAiE E0 I,

NOTICE OF VACANCY

, WAYNE STATE CDLLEliE
-----·--------NEBaASK-A

SECRETARY III, GraduateS,tudies Office. Hiring Rate

$1519/month, plus benefits Job description and application
form arc available by writing to the Administrativc S<:>rvit'cs

Officc, Hahn 104,' Wayn¢ State College, 1111 Main Strcct,

Way!"', NE 6H7S7, or by phoning 402/375-74.85, belwe<.'ll 8:00
a.m.. 5:00 p,m, ",'vIew of applicatlons \\'ill beg!" MOI1day,'

Novemht'r 4, 1996, AppJic"tions will be ac(l'ptl'd until positlon'
is filled. Wayne State College is an Equ,ll Opportunity / Af- .

firmative Action Employer.

FOR SALE' Coach bus 1960 Ftaxble In
good operating",,"dillOn Seats 41 pas
sengers, 308-647-S151, ext 22

WOLFF TANNING beds Tan at home
Buy direcl and save' CommerciaVhome
UMs from $199.00 Low monthly pay,
ments Ff$9 color calalog. Gallioday, I,
800-342-1305

20/20 WITHOUT glasses! Safa. rapid,
non-surgical, permanent restoration ~8
week•. Airline pilot developed. Doctor
approv~. F...... inlormation by mail: $00
422-7320, ext 221, 401;,\161-5510, lax:

406-" t-ssn,
hllp'J'-.vialonhHdom.com
s.lilI~'guItllfllMd

'Automatic Equipment ManufactUring Company: Pend- j

er, Nebraska, Is actively searching for an associate to
JoIn our a(;{lGuntlilg team whose prtInaryresponslbtltty
would be Sales Order and Return Goods processing.

This qualjf\ed team member must hav~ excellent typing
skills. be detall oriented. organized, possess' excellent
communication and telephone etiquette sKIlls. and be
able to work effectively within a team, If you are Inter·
ested In working In a fast paced environment with an
opportunity to grow ~vlth our wllmlng team, please sub,
mit your resume to: '

Vice President of Hllll1an Resources
Automatic Equipment Mfg, Co,
1',0, Box P '~Pender, NE 68047

1971 CHEV C50 16 It lIalbed
Overhauled. 350 -gas motor. 4'splJed
trans. 53.500 308,534-4151

160 AC AESJWyommg' Range lanel IiqUi'
dation, $19,995 $195 cIownl$178 month
One of lowest priced tracts USAI Own
part 01 -Old West - Doug 1· 714·832,
4409

NORTH CENTRAL Nebrnskn hunllng &
fOcroalJOnnl tracts from 63 to 286 acros,
stream fronlage. v,my scenIC Two havo
Improvemonts Walda Really. 80x 467.
O'NollI. NE. 4023364110

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

PE PSI/HE nSHE Y rauto E)(C(!lIonl ~(:lsh
buslnnsf, rap local rylto~, $1 ,OpO ~lnd

maIO WtHJ"'-ly polont1i'll MHlIIl\Um IJWt)~,!

munt $7 ,50Q$tuCjo prO!II~:; 1 800 (, 17

6430. '''' 5000

HOME BASED buslnus5 Prospucts call
you for Educational Program, 90<'>/<.> gro~,s

prollt on o~dors Excellunt umnlngs po
lonllal Appro)umatoly $1,950 startup
cnpltal rOQuHud 1 800 905 0796, 0.:1
0538

STEEL BUILDINGS Faclory overstock
Some stzEIS With rebale Must 5011 25x36.
40x64, 50x88 Brand ne~.. Huge 'dos,
count! limited Inventory Buy factory cJj-

,rect 1·800-823-6391

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIA1E $$ lor stru('twl'd
sol(lunwnl~ and dotfHrod IflsuranctJ
Cl,lII'llS J G Wc>nlworth, 1 800 38.G
3S82

RANCH AUCTION. Decomber 1I. 1996
With 5,712 aeros canyon rJnge south
east of North Platte, center pivot at
Ma:xweH In parcels and <1S a unl't Agn
Affiliates, Box l166, North Plalte. NE
69103,308534·9240

PEPSI/COKE Route 31 local & estoh'
115 hod SItos Gwat profltablo buslnuss
opportynlty $2,500!w~w~ly Froo \tldoo
$5,000 ,mlnlrnum Iflvostrnont ~ega

Vondlng, 12000 BISC,lyno Blvd MIami.
FL33t8118005116342

EXCELLENT 'PROFITS Log homo
wholesalors JOin provon 18 yr log
mnnufacturor 16 kiln,dned 109 styles
startIng $9,800 ExclUSive torritory' Mr
Buck 1-800':1215647. Old T,m"r Log

--Homos --.-

ADOPTION HAPPY couplo With lovo
resources and flfllO would lovo to give
your newborn ,(:I homo -llIled w.&.th

'" \lapAI[l.o,~.I'.~PPM"S, .PillA . Call '
D~nna!Bil\. 1800,863 2478. coclo 57

QISNEY LICENSE 0 products ·dlSlrrbu
tOfshlP Honosllocnl porsoll 10 SOrvlCO II
consod products C<Htoon carousols No
soiling No ovmhuad MlJst havo $9,806
to start 800 380 2702

DALE'S,
FLYING

SERVICE, INC. '"

Now Booking Acres
For Fall Pasture

800-279-2649
379·2f)49

MobUe Phone:
649·1049

Rt,ldenet:
3n.1927

. FAX: 379·4507

40 ACRES Wyoming I Land liqUIdation"
" Only $9.995 r$95 clown. $99/mo. 9%,n

....,....I"W-J-J"J'''J''-.I''-.I'...JI,JI,JI". teresl for 1-5-1/2' years No credll qualI
fying' Call Dolly Rob,nson, 1,714250
4262

Region IV Services
209112 S Main SI.
PO Box 97
Wayne. NE 68787
(402) 375-4884

HELP WANTED

Region IV is an Equal OppOrtunity Employe~

HELP \\'A;\;TED

Region IV Services lV,tylll' i" IlIrlllg SlIb,lltllt" 111'lrll""r'
These substitutes will work at till' <-tty serVIl'l' center III \VdVllt\

tl\li.:hlng adults whu havl' dl'Vl'lopnwnt,\l di~.lbilltlt'~ ~~k...Jlj...

t<Hlght arc per~(ln.·llill'd t(ll'.l"ch pl'rsoll\ lII11qlll' prl'll'rl'lh'l'~ :1[1..1
l)l'l'ds, but l'Il'ph<lSlll' bL'rornin,\~ .lll. indl'pl'lhll'llt IlWlnhvT pt ttll'
Cllll1ll1l1l1lty. Shill> \\'111 be' bl't\\'l'l'l1ltlll1 ,me! ~'m \II,",L"
Fndd~', Clwl'ring for ~t.1U who ,'nl' ill, (\11 \',h'.\tl()I1 or <It-tt'lhiin~~

tratntng Alth(111);h slll'"ltlllll'S d" I",t h.l\l' prcdl",lhl,'

sd"'dul,'s: it IS h\..l'lv th.ll at I,w';t Ol1e d,)\" I'l'r w",,\.. Will t".'
i.l\'L\lILlbk tur \\,'()rk, if not r110rl' (rl'ce!1,tly, ~llb .... t;tUli./:-' \ ...,I.H"J....l'd )

day's a wl~'k., two \\-''''L'ks~n d fUW). If ill~'lInllnllln IllHl1lx'r pt

~lcpend,tbkhours 'H,' nl'cdl'd, a ,"b~liJutl' tm~~bt.,)I~' \\\)rLl!D"_l!.L
tWD shifts ,,11 llllL' (If the residl'n(l\~ in thl' ('(}-fly .nl-tHlllng Of on
wl'ekends
Sllbstitutc~ art.' part-t'irn(' pll""itions, \....,hil,,·h nLlrrnaliv J~l f'H)t

exceed .,0 hours pcr \\"~l'k All "f'phCilnts Illust h,' ,1t'k,hl I~,
h,n'l' a high sehoul dlpioll1.,/t,I· J), it driver'" I'Cl'th" ,)nd be' dbir'
tCl hll up to 75 Ibs. r.lIll IrJil111\f; provided S"l"ry for bC"f~IIll\lng

st.lIl " SS S7 pt'r hour r0 F'IL \.. up ,1Il ,'pplll .1lILlI1, "tl'f' at

<~ REGION IV SERVICES
- - 2119- II ;1-Sou th M il-Hl- Sf- --

\Vavnt', NE 68787
(-1(12) "17'1-4884

Substitute hours will bt'. avaibbll' on l)[ abl1Llt
November 5 Rl'gion IV is an EOE

BIG RED FARM LAB ASSISTANT
The ",.G. Waldbaum Company is currently accept
ing applications for a Farm lab Assistant at Big
Red Farms. .
This Individual'S primary re,ponsibilities would be
media preparation, cle1l1fi'flg, genre'al lab mainte·
nance, collection of' samples, and basic culture
_W.9r_l,(" Tbe i<le_alC.and·~j:I.<!te.must.beh<u'd.w.orking.
willing to learn, hav.e g()Od communication skills
and be detail·oriented. No previous lab experience
required. .
We prOVide a number of benefits to regular lull,timeemployees Inelud
I"g. but not Itmlted 10: -Medical Coverage ·Denta.1 Coverage -Paid Vaca
lions/HOlidays .Company Matched 401 (k) ·Tullion Rell11blHSement Plan

.Advancemenl Polential '
For immediate conSideration, applrc~nt5 may apply at our office or
send their resume to
M.G. Waldbaum Company
Human Resources Department
1.05 N. Main Street " .~r -""e .". •. 'tt~I}jl' I .. tt.r? ..,.til ~tfl

Wakfietd, NE 68784 ... M. G. WAlDBAUM'
EOE/ AA ~tpa~j

NOW HIRING;:tt~:;;,:
Region IV S~ryjc~s - Wayne is hiring parHirtw",statt to,tiiitbe
iollowingshiftS:'.'." '.

- Saturdays & Sundays: daytime hOUT$,: evening hours,
ovemight hOur'S ina residential facility

- Mondgys . Fridays: 8:00 a.m, - 5:00 p,m. shifts as substi
tute for training centerstaff who are out sick, at training ses~
sions, etc. . . .

Shifts will vary in length, but generally .will not be tess than 4
hours, minimum.. ..•. 'II,; '. . •

Region IV Staff dedicate themselves to teaching- children and
adu~s who have developmental disabilities how to become an in
tegral part of the community. Residential staff teach skills which
include cooking, cleaning, and use of leisure time: training center

,staff teach skills like completing-activities for pay, socializing with
a;>-workers and solving' problems Paid training is prOVided,

Applicants must.be at least 18, able to lift up to 75 pounds, and
have a driver's license and high school diplomaJGED. Pay starts
at $6,12 per hourlor residential ShiftS, $587 per nour for training
senter shifts.Work done em hOlidayS.I$ paid at time·and-a,hall. To
piCk up an application, stop.at:

+

](131

yard
~~ :;6·1
10 J 1

NE. STATEWIDE

SERVICES

16 Polnt.
Oil Change & Lube

YARD CLEAN UP For all
clean up !tl~vd:; Cdll

Rei.1sonabIL'·r ilIQ~;

WILL DO Sl(ilf'tg ,:H1L! trim wurr- ~llld othl'f
srnall Celli ·\O~) J 75 31) 10. a:,t, lor
LaITy 1031

GROCEf1Y MANAGER Golell'n apportu
nit)!, TOffH1glon, WY 9 ~ore Ch3tfl needs
U99wsslve, e,xpell(~nced manc1gl'r
Salary prollt health IIlsuran(;t:'
40lK 102~ Ch<l~)l:1 Dr E:ll-.h0fn NE
68022

THANK YOU 10 eneil al who call"d
sont flowers ~nd cards, tor a
ViSit Bllthaay"s do glH yCJI
AgaIn, tlHl.flh.S for (1)a)..ln9 my 95Hl
blrthd"l)' s,peCI;\\ M~llga!\:t SllllC.1t.~\l

10 ]1

A SIMPLE 'Thnnk' you;' cMnot MgII' 10
O)(proSfi' our gratitude to ,our many
Irlends, r.clall.Ves and .!W.lgbbors tor ~}H

th'o cards, food, prayers, tim-vcrs.
rnoillorials, calls and visits- dUring the
illness and death of our, beloved
husband, tathor, and grandfather, Ernest

Q.""~"/ SM<;Ij11 IhJ!ill,"-IQ .Dr..MarM.
S,slor Gortrude, Ihe stall 01 PMC a(\d the
Wayne Care Centre lor the.ir o~cellenl

caro, to Pastor Russoll and Pastor
- KO,lJbor lor their many VISIts and -prayers

and to tho ladms of OUI' Sa\llor tor the
ddlcious Iw)ch Evorything was very
fl'tl.Jch -apPf"Cc1"W~d -and Wilt atw~ys' ·be
rem~1"11berQd Fiol (~nce Gee-we, De-Ann
and Sob 8ehlers Annetft.' Joe ZH1d
James Ping 10.'31

• SPECIALsvSERVED DAILY •
, 2 or 3 Freshly Made Lunch Specials,Daily!

'We start from scratch. L~~ch served beginning at 11 a.m,

'~ EVERY FRIDAY at NOON •
Treat Yourself to the "Best Prime Rib" in Town.
Served with Baked Potato and Roll - ONLY $6

e'HallolDoo n,[6SlUUl e,' ,P-al-tleS
.. THURSDJ\V& SATURDAY' NIGHTS" '-

.Prizes f()rB~$t Costum~s
"HITMEN.INC." WillB~()laying Both Nights

FOR RENT

APARTMENT FOR fi"',, ,', ,;",
C,aU 4Q2 331 SU'/.l 1 ;,

'Th~nk you friends andfam
ily tor your prayers, your
gifts, your visits and your
calls in memory of Julie
Murphy. We sincerely ap-

_preciate the Warr)l_9-cstures
and we are lucky to be_suf·
founded by s\Jch a caring
community,

. Ken, Jirn John &
Angela Mtlrphy
G-inaancf other

famify members

The Wayne Com

munity School Dis
trict extends a' hear.

ty THANK YOU to

aU communi ty volun

teers helping mOVe
the middle school contents to the new modular buildings.

Your help not onlyprovide'd a. wonderful service.!o theJeach_~

-ers anaaarriinislrators, but your assistance actua;Uysaved tax

dollars since the District did not need to hire' a moving compa

ny.
Your willingness to ,help and your positive attitudes demon

strat~ during the move wiU be fondly remembered by_all staff

and those connected with the District.
WHAT A MARVELOUS DEMONSTRATION OF A SCHOOl;

, AND COMMUNity 'WORKINGTOGET}~ERTOHELP
CHILDREN! ..

_THANK YOU AGAIN

Dr. 1)"11l1is )l:nS<.'n & Mr. Richard M,'lleer

have
prott.lrrt~J tq 111Qn\h 1\...-:.1;-\2 '- .1.:
375 \21G alk'(~) ~.Im -'1

fOR RENT: tlL'drul.!lll Ir;,· \\ ~:l

washer· and dry't.'f ,l-\.,I"~lbk r'~Ll',

C1U Kim X.''S :ll"Al

I WOULD lIke to thonk all my lamlly anel
friends lor' aU the beauti.tul cart.is , gitts CARD OF THANKS Perhaps you sent
phone caHs anc:t ViSItS Whi-tO-' \vas 1f1·th(~ ,~Itivoly card. Or 's<JI quieUy (n-n chair
Manon Healt.h Center If) SIO\lX CIty A PGf'ha~s you sent a tuncral spray. It 50
very special thanl-..s to Or Roman and Dr wo saw It there Perhaps ,you spoKe the
Staven,f. and all the 'nurses In Cardl,-l( l\indOst words As any tflend cO~lld S.3y.

Can.:'L,I\i\a}i- God 81cs~OLL..:lll_.1hMJ.....o;. lo--~-;;Per-Aaps YOH"WHH~-f,ot--lhete~at I'tll-,.J-u.sf-.--
everyone lor thell pf<.'lycrS COf1CCrrl tho~ghl of us lhat day. Whn.tcvl~r you did
E\lolyn Hcpschh.e 31 to consolo our hO,Hts We thanK you 50
_____~..- rnuch whatevl:r ttw part Duel J327

The eternal God IS a cfy.,'t'lIlf1g place and
undernc<lth am lhe l~.vL'rlastlng Jrrn~; 11\
lOVing 1.11\:fl.10ry' 0.1 O\lr brotlH;r
Olson L'1Vc·rnL',_rv·l.1xII11' Vr' l1dl,l
Olson

fOR RENT Small i:loan :: budJ DOJll

partially fU;Tl1shL'd house Irl J1I'Ct~ qUlel
neighborhood, 4 blocPo.$ west -01 collegL'
Has rotrlgeratOf' and g.:lS cool S{i)\;t:' 011
slroet parking Prl~fe-r rpspollslbk' adults
who' will do some roullfw r11,llnlurlarlce
and yard wor"'- ,No f,J11or..lI'1g 1'\0 j.wts
minImum 1 year lHnsl~, $350 ,1 ma:1:h ,·...1
dopoSI! rt.'qJ,.lIred AV<lil,lbl~· r\o., C ~lll

375-2395 1(\ >~t!

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom ,lp,Hlmenl III
Wayne All Ul111110S paId dcpoc"t
mqLJlred Call Dnwn at 256-J..159

TRAILER FOR RENT Close to
campus,-washer and dryer No pets, nq
partIes Gnll 375 3284 afh~r 6 pm 10'1 7ft



'Shoe' Repair
'Leather Work
-Men's or
Women's Heels I

-Same Day !

Service

WtlITiJ..i ORSE
Shocillvpolr
Ii SindC!ir Gas

502 Main St. - 375-5421

Bring your oil , J _ I
&"I\~r ...we I)X "'.
will chzmge it ~ --"--

lor $5.95 ~. •

iI··

III:IIIES
},\utornotive

Service
·Ma;x & MinoI RepIirI

·Automatic Transmission R
·24 Hour WrQ.r SeMce

·Mu.I-MIIll TIfft

YAMAHA
II-C Kawasaki

l'l t~ ,ood tlm(l~ ro:lI

~HONDA
emile ride u;ith us,

-Motor Cycles.-Jet Skis
-Snow Mobiles

'Bu'B
C~cl~Nc!

Sout" Hwy .1 Norfolk. HE
Telephone: 371-9151

VEHICLES

MORRIS
MACHlttE &: -.
WELDINI,

INC_

Morning Shopper
Canier(s) for
entire town of

Pilger
Ifinterested, call

Linda at
4~2.375·2600

115 <:Iark Street
Wayne. Nebraska

3~5-2055

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. Need
mature perSon now In Wayne Area.
Regardless 01 training, write W.A.
Hoskins, Dept. W-68787, Box 711, FI.
Worth. 1)( 76101-07-11. ' 1012412

'Bank~

·Merchants

-Doctors

·Hospitals

·Returned Checks
Accounts

Aetle. CPIlIIt e ,. Io.
f20watm. .
...·.88187
(_l~

206 Main Street
W.yne, ME
375-33"

COLLECTIONS:

~FR\J( l-"

'+Service

Exfrerienc

+Knowledge

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

INSURANCE

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm

OPPORTUNITY
FOR INCOME

Adu~ oryouth wanted to dll.liver
the NorlolkDaily News Monday.
through S~turday afternoons.
Route #1332 - 34 papers 
$56 monthly profii. Southeast
corner of Wayne. _. _

For InformaUon Call

1-800-672-8351
Ask For Circulation

PLUMBING

Serv,ng the o"eds 01
Nabraskans lor over 50 years

, Independent Agent

REAL ESTATE

111 West T1).lrd St" Wayne
375·2696

:~:~. [~·Jrc>~~·;:9:.lf~ ,:'.
. N••". I' ".'
Con'.ell \ " I

, . ... ~

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebra8ka

JIm Spethman

375-4499.

RECEPTIONIST
A friendly, professional person needed to operate a multi
line phone system, do light typing and other receptionist
duties. Computer literacy required, Cornpensatipn depen
dapt upon qualifications and experience, full benefits in
cluded. Send resume to Heritage Homes of NE. Inc.; P.O.
Box 37, Wayne, NE 68787

I. -- I
Northeast Nebraska
~aJ:lceAgency~

$1000'S POSSIBLE Reading Books.
Pan,ume. At home. Toll Free 1-800-218
9000 EXI.,R-3729 lor Usnn!)s.. 10124t4

The Wayne Herald, Thurstt.aY"Qct.oberSl,l996

118 West
Third SI

Rusty
Parker·

.
Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

"'Home "Auto "Life
"Bu.siness "Farm

·Healfh .
316M/dIP W'lyne, NE

i . Phone 375.1429

Jeanne's
8l tile

Haskell House

Fax
(402) 375-3123

(402) 375-2180

WAYNE. NEBRASKA
68787

~
--

.&; State Farm

......... Insurance Co.

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-471.8

Certified Public
Accountant

k~
In~~r~.·."'''' ~\l~.-
~.. '..tete~..A~zbI,C..H..
'~cy

. Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375·2511

INSURANCE

CONSTRUCTION

1\('( OUNTING

. .
.~~c,. , :.:..911

mFlrlt Nationa.
Inlurance

Agency FtestUts1 .
,~~~~ :all-Anne-c~ayo·coI-~.~--,--

r.r.;'\STOLTI:NeERG
-. "PARTNERS

375-1262 • 375-3376(hm)

Is looking lor a cook for lunch
shift &. possibly some nights,
Pay is $7, good wOrkingenvi
ronment, scholarship program.
Is looking for ,servers for noon
shilt Mooday thruFriday. And
also servers for evening shift
Sunday thru Saturday. Wage is
commiserate with experience.
Good working enviJonment.
excellent tips. schOlarship pf6-
gram. EO~

I. Call 800-287-5460 or
. 402-287-2.587for an
interview a ointment.

Complete
- Inlltl.fl.lll~~r-S:ervl~l~~-=

. ·Auto ·Home 'Life
-Farm ·Business 'Crop

~efrlgeraUon MechaniC
Range $7.50 • -$13.00

Full-Time 3rd Shift--The svccessM candldale would possess
two years of ammonia experience with fre&Zers:coolers and
compressors and have excellent mathematical aptitude.

-We provide a number Of benefits 10 regular full-lime employees
including, but nolilmiled fO;

.• Medical& Dental Coverage
• Paid Life Insurance .
• Paid VacationslHolldays
• Company-Matched 401(k)
• Tuition ReifmursementProgram
•Advanceme!ll Potentlal

Forklift Operat.or
Start at $7.00 'per hr

Full~ime2nd ShifHndivldual will ~ responSible for transferring
proclu~ in processing area,

Maintenance Mechanic
···RImg.-$T;OO-·~TT':Otr'-~

Full-Time 2nd Shifl--The successful mechanic candidate would
maintain and service all production equipm8nt.lndivlcklal roost
have excellent mechanical aplitude, good communlcalion skills,
abilities in basic math and be able 10 WOOl with minimal
supervision.

For immediate COl\Slderalion. qualified applicants apply 81. our
office or send resume to;

, M~G_ Wall:'Jbaum~
Human RellOu~, Dept.

105 N, Main Street
Wakefleld,NE 68784

eOElM

if Will (lrt' illlel'esled ill tlIis [Josilioll
[I{e(/se send (/ resume to:_
HUMAN RESOURCES BOYS AND GIRLS

HOME & FAMILY SERVICES, INC

Box 1197 Sioux City, Iowa
51102-1197 EOE

Welding, Fabrication and Assembly PositIons
Are Available .. '

Full-time, part-time and lefr4Xlrary posilions are open, "'i

Excellent com~nsallon plan, Includes very compelilive hourly
wage, bonus Incentive plan, paid vacallon and paid holidays, Ex
cellent,' very comfortable working environment In a new facilily
with modern equipment. .
Excellent care opportunity withy a company marketing 10 U,S.
and international customers,
Ex~riencels helpful. We train motivated and dependable peo-
ple .

. Call John Niewohner loday at
402-687-41201

Swine Service Manufacturing
Lyons, Nebraska 68038

is currently looking for individuals IQ,worlc. wilh "dolescenls llges 1210 ISin
our new slull secured uoil In Norfolk, NE. we otfcr a greul benefits pue~- '
age 10 our rlllJ~ljl11C cmph)y~cs. whit'h induLlcs'medical and dental in..'iur
nitce-.' The follow,ing positions <irc avtlilahlc
~~e~~(Jeu~ - Coul.t'sel()r.S~pcrvi.sc auo,Iesl:cms in' uur stnff secured unit.
AVilIlahlc stllfls· IIlChllk; days. evenlngs,- and overnights.

-Supervisor-teaL! tC~lIn meetings ,mo. assist in ueve1npment ()f lreatment
pl;lIlS fOr carh ebent. Supervise and instruct (.o-unseluTs of proper perfonnance

of dUlies and fC~flo!1sibiH-tics, A bachelor's dew~ in the human ser~il't~, l1eld
ailU' tW() 'yciirs '()T full-tirne cxpcriclll:e in tlle hUI11an sCi'vice lIc-llI re4uir.ed.
-Teacher/Counselor- Prepare daily lessons. provide academiC instrul:lion.

. assess s!Uucnts 11l:mJl;lllit..:. levels._ anJ .prepare reports on Ci.u:h ... stuucnl's
pm~ress, Also, work as "Counselor. Mu~t have Sccomhuy Sper-ial EJU:l'<:lltrin

t~Cflil.-icHt~ol,l or SCl,'nnL.L~ry EUl-\l,:auoll ~.'crtincaliO~l and " .. illing. kl rnmrlc.. '.Cr.-_
SpeCIal r~llI(~ltllln ccntflC;.\tUH1. Work sl'hedule mcludes summers off. \

"l'l.I I \ I '\ ( ) 1)( I·

-Looking For
Part-Time
.I~serters.

Pay based on piece rate.
Steady weekly job; 4-10 .
hOl)rs per week. Can earn
as much as $8.50 per hour;

Apply inperson at
The Wayne Herald,

114 Main.

."ELP WANTEb: Professional
financial office in Wayne i§ seeking a

: friendly. organized, computer literate
person lor permanent, part-time
receptionistlsecretarial duties. This
position will require working 12:30 105:30
pm, Monday - Fr'diiy. Experience is a
nwsl. Send resume and references 10

Seekingbvigoing. p(!rson ':a'1e~yer, ,PO Box 222, waY~~il~~
for Front Hou.SCi!· Manag' i\utomattcltquipmeIit; aJea,·dingu~·6·····~m~.;aI1~··~·Uf::a;t;tu~~.rer~.··~of~·~agn~'.'t-~.•_~====;;;;;.;===~~
er,-Must-~bIe'1O-wf'i_~I:---c-llfc'et1ltti·r:.ill.. le'a..nd.. consumeI:RrodgctsJ9!·"!V!'!~ • .. __ .. '

-well with- the' public' an acfeptlJig- applications for indIViduals to work in our
employees. 'Dutles include! fabrication 8nd'machIIling departments. , .
coordlnilung walt staff We offer a complete andcompeUtlve compensation and
and ~ouppartjes. Salary benefit package. including a GompanY matched 401 {KI
commiserate with ellperi- retirement. plan!Uld profitshartng. . ..' '1.-
ence.Excellent working Qualified applicants interested In working for a pro.
conditions, scholarship gresslve and innovative company may apply at our pro-
program. fOE dudlon facility In Pender, Nebraska.
Can 402-287-2587 for an
interview appointment

-----_.---
FOR SALE: 1911SQrand Am, 4
cylinder, automatic. runa greal. clean
C#J1, $2.650. CalI375-2.564 10131

FOR SALE: Violin with caae $150.
'Gulla, wl1ll cas. $150. Wood gym set
wilh climbing tower $150. Sears
Lawnmower $50. RIC Jet $400 Call 375
4602. 1~1

FOR SALE: 1975 Dodge Monaco' $450
or betI-o~. New tires, runa good. Call
375-2674 _ings, 1013112

SEIZED CARS from $175. ~rcl\es,

Cadillaca. Chevy•• BMW·s. Corvell"s
AIao,le;lpa.4WO'a, YO<lr·area Toll Fr""
Hloo-'tlS-9000 Ext A-3729 10/2414

WANTED 100' PEOPLE Get pa,d
$$$ To Lose Weight' Tum Fat Into Cash'
No Orugsl No EKercise! Ail-Natural.
DocJpr Recommended' t.ose 5,100 Ibs
Sl5-n3-4322 Call Now' What Have You
Gal To Lose? 1O'~113

EXPERIENCED CATTLEMAN ,s
looking for Ieed lot job or ranch type work
in Weyne area. Call402,!j$9·1181

10/3113

WANTED TO buy e farm in lI>e. Wayne...........- ....;.. ...:110 ...,

Wakefield~:a__CaI_I_402~6~:5;~!WL _~!-!~_§.:.._V!~Id~~~_~~!>mP~rt}'l"_.
- . Immediate Openings!

Excellsnt Benefits!
Advancement PotsntlalJ

The M.G. Waldbaum Company, one of the nation's
largest producers and processors 0.1 egg and egg
products, ~s the following opportunities:

W.\:"TEJ>

GARAGE SALE: Sat. Nov 2nd. 8 am 1

- 2pm. Children's clothe". toys. k,tchen
items. mise items 1027 SunnyVl"w
Drive. 10131

HELP WA'RTED: Swine Breeding
Dept. lIYill trllin Top wages Free hQ<iltl,
Insurance. Calt 402,396-3181 aller 6 prn
402-S29--El66O. 10/31

---------

HELP WANTED: The Food Coort al
WSC has a deli posilion available M-F.
Apply in person'llsk for RacheL PFM is
an E.OE 1012412

----------'
HELP WANTED: Sladium 'Sports is
looking for help.!n the Embroidery O"pt
This is a 2nd shift position S"wlng'
oxperien~e is importanl and computer
knowledoe ia a pl!JS. Apply al120 Logan
St between the hours of 9 am ,4 :3Oprn

10131
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TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT'

A v'ote~ this proposal w,ll
d.ny the Legjs.lature the ·power. to.
provuiJl fc1r the'merger or conSOlidation
of cpunties and munic~pa1"tie$or other
local gover.nments under the procedures
and COndltiOM outlin,ed a.bove, or tv

~ provide {or the underta.king of. other
activit~set{orfh "bQ""""""illg to taX~~
rates, the o.llocation of motor vf~itle

taxe$. t~ exemp.tion or not of pUblic
pr;perty, 'and the repeal of tHose
provlsions relating to tou.'ns or
townshIps.

_Legal~Notie-eSc-=_~_~
~--,--~

FOR
AGAINST

. PROPOSED BY THE 1996
. LEGISLATQRE

PROPOS~AMENDMENT NO. :.I

A vote "EI2B." thlS proposal (ef) u:dl
prOliIde for the merger or conso!lda!wTI
of counties or other local g(~vt'mmt'flt:l

!wch a~ munlclpal:f£t'"$ wtth the'
approval of a majOrity of th~ people ul
each count)1 or mt,"lc~p(]l~ty to bf
merged or cdnsoltdatro, (bJ will. ell/ow
such merger or consolrdatwn to b~

Initiated py petitIOn. Ie! Will allow the
Ugillatun to provide for dlffu."".. In

tax rate. lVlthin. and out!idt
municiPalitu$ and On diffr~nt da8ses
o(PT'OP"rty so long as the d.ffert"".. In
tax rate. and cJau.J(.catioiu art
ttasonabl. <>i'd are rtqur:rtd by on
08recment between local8ot~rnmtnt'.
6ov~rn.iflg . such mergu" or
co"""lidationo; r4J would change the
allocation 0( procttdo from the motor
IHIllicu ta.x; (.J Ulo.uld ex.mpt {ram
tnmtiM fH"OPOl'ty of the .tate ,ond its
~ .ubdiuisiono to the aunt
dIM it isUNd fiJr a publ", purposo, qnd

10 1M <%tent such property i6 not ..-l
(or " p ..blic p.urpollt, will allow tlu!
~ wcJaaify it, _"'pi it, to:<
if, or prooidc fo;r po.Ymmtt in' litu 0(
propttrly-.;and In repeal~
in.~~I0_ ....and

~~"

A constitutional amendment to
remove the restriction that
wagering on the results of
horaerlleea !lY the parimn.tuel
method be conducted within a
licensed racetrack enclosure and to
authorize such wagering to be'
conducted at 10catioJ;ls aJ;ld liy
means authorized by the
Legialature.

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENT

THE MEMBERS OF THE NI:-.IETY·
FOURTH LEGISLATtTRE OF
NEBRASKA, FIRST SESSrON.
RE:SOLVE THAT

PROPOSED BY THE 1995
~ ~- U:GISLATURE~

PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO.1

A oote 'EQB' th<s proposal w,lI allou'
tho Leg..lature /0 authOrize off-trock
pari-mutuel betting on h-orsera~e$ by
such means and at such locatwns as,t
might determin~. thus remoL'lng the
present req.wrement that all betting on
horseraces be conducted by l~censees

wlthm licensed rQft'trock e';closures ~n
the state

Al.ao included are Statements of
___tion in Italic. PreplU'ed by
the hecutive B!>ard of the'
LePsJ.atiYe-Couaeil:-~

~il vot~ ~~~ thIS proposal '"Ill
retaIn the present requJ,rement tha,t all

_-.---1!(Jf"l o mutuel b_t:Wng on h6rsercges be
conducted bv lzcensees u.'lthp1 ltcensed
racetrack en~clo....ures

in such manner as the~lat~may: edw:ationa1,~teligloUil,~cli8t1t&bie,-:c;..~ .,onstitutiollal "melldment to hasJl~earJ:Onf1iet~1-
di~~. No~ithstandmg ~cl.e. l. ~ :~remetery~,Wbeil.~ a!illl.~~-a.e--p~-a_ limits _dment
section 16, Article III, section 18, or Le~.r.ture to participlite in to the United States Constitution
Article VIII, section~; -'!. is orprotittollitb$rthllO'iUl~l". employee,benefit prolrrams or A majority of both Republicans and ~__
Constltut1~nor any other Pl'OVlSIOIl of hou8ehold ilobds arid pe plans iii which other t . ongressvoted-
thIS Co\llltItutlon to the qontre,ty. (1) as defined bY law, may~e~ to participate. agaInst a constitutional amendment
~T,,:,e... shall_be levie_d~by.yaluatioD---~OIeor in part, as contalmng the term limits passed by a .
umroriiiIy~and p,:,pomonately: upon. may:b\! provided bygeneral law, and the 0 FOR WIde margin of Nebraska voters The
all real property ~nd franch.ses as Legislatun:mayprescn'beaformulafor 0 AGAINST people, not Congress, should set term
defined by the. Legislature ",\.re}!t as the determinationohalueofhDusehold lImIts. We hereby establish as the I
othel'Wlse prcMded m or permItted by goods and p~rsonal effects; (4) the offiCial position of the' citizens and I
this Constitution; (2)·tanglble.personal Legislatu,:" by general law may provide TErl OF PROPOSED State of Nebraska that our elected
property, as defined by the Legislature, that the Increased value of land by CONSTITIJTIONAL offiCIals should enact by constitutional
nett .ex:e~pted. by thIS Coo.stl~~tionQr b,)' reason of shade or ?rnamental trees AMENDMENT amendment congressional term limits )

A constitutional ameJ;ldment to legislatIOn. shall all be taxed a\ planted along the highway ahall not . of three terms in the United'States
-author4ze.-1egislati""',Felat.;.ng...to-- de.Jl~eCl"le.L<Qs\.Ro.inl:-~e~ ~lUne..-.-~ ~be-taken-into_~ment-- THEMEMBERSOFTHENINETY~ HousE' of Representatives and of two
mergers and consolid"tions bl'--~d!W~clatlo!1methDd WIth reasonable of sU'ch land; (5) the LegISlature. by FOURTH LEGISLATURE OF terms in the Umted States Senate.
local governments, to authorize the class 1,,·e.s. a~ determined by the general law and upon any terms. NEBRASKA. SECOND SESSION. The career pohticians dominatmg
Legislature to provide for Leg181a~ur€\ or sha~l a~l be taxed by ('ond)~lOnB •. and re~trlctl0ns It RESOLVETHAT: Congresshave:aconflictofinterestthBt
differences in tax rates within and ,"aluahen unlf-o-rmiy. and· preBCT1bes, may pro\~lde that the \ Section 1 At the general electIon m prevents Congress from being what
outside municipalities, to change a proportIOnately, l31~ Increased value of real property November 1996 the foHowing proposed the founders mtended, the bttanci;h of
restriction O,D allocation 01·~ resultlUg from Improvements deSIgned amendment to the ConstitutIOn of government closest to The people The
proceeds from motor vehicle taxes.~ pnmanly for energy conservation may Nebraska shall be submItted to the politiCIans have refused to heed the WIll
to provide that property of the~ be exempt from t~atton; t6) ~!" value electors of the State of Nebraska for of thE' people for term hmlts, they
state and i,ts governmental~~ ofa horn~ substantially contnbuted by approval or rejectlOn havE' voted t-o drarnallcally raIse t.hea
subdivisions is exempt from~I,~E' tlnltE:'d St.ates, Department of Th amf'nd ArtIcle 111, st::'ctl0n 7 own pay. they havE' prOVided lR\'lsh
taxation to the extent such~ \ererang. ~ffalrs tQr a paraplegiC llI-7~ nulilOn-dollar penSIons for themselves
property' is used for public~ \t>teran or rnultlpl~ amp~tee sh~n be~ and they han' granted thernselve-~
purposes and to authorize~ exempt ft'om taxation ~unng the lIfe of~ nUffiE:'rOUS other pnvllpgps at tht>
classification and taxation of such~ such v~tefan Q..~ untIl the deat,h. or _ ~ expPnse- of the people Most
propert'I, and to repeal and QL~1b.l.a!~ n~marTlagt> of hIS or .her BUn"WIng~ Importantly. ~f'mber~ of Congress

.;; eliminate provisions dealing with ~Q.LJ:..Q.D.~ S\.1{)l1£H', (7) t?E:' LegadaturE:' may~ for 3.~ h-s.ve enrH'hed themseh·es while
township organization and towns, ~~m~ lhr Leglslature 1I~8Y ,('xpmpt from an 1ll(4Q ngJ.ble property tax ~..Allmembers runmng up huge defiCits to support

. ----- - pro\'ld€'foradIfrt>rpntmethodoft.ax~ng 11ft' Insurance and I1fe lBsuraur€' ~shallbeel~ctedf('trt'r thelrsp_e-ndll}g TJ;eyhavE:' put the
FOR._ 1l.wtl1r Yehlt'If'~ and ~!a~' als;o t'gtabh~ .1Ullully cnntraets and a~' pa.,'Hnent, tenrt 1.e..I:m.a. of four years, wtth the- go'vernrnent' ne-arJ\'
~GAINST ,1. ~prarate c1::lss of molor ,,£>hldes ,cMHH'ded therewIth and any nght to manner of ~ election to he 5,000,000,000,00000 \fn"e trllhon

C'imslstmg of those ownf'd and held for pt'nSlon or retirement payments. (8) determmed by the LegisJature. When dollars\ In debt. gravely threawnmg
resale b) Ilwtor "cha"le delllf'rs whIch 'llw Legls)ature- may exempt inventory' the LegIslature IS red18tncted, the the futurp of our chIldren Rod
shall he t.\xed In the- manner and to the fn,nl taxation. (9) the Legislature may members plE:'cted pnor to the grandchildrpn
t.'xtpot provld~d by th€' Legtslature and define and classl!?' personal property In redlstnctmg shall conhnue til office-. Tht' corrupp~n and appt'aranC't" of
nM)' 31510 ~s.tabhs.h a ~~pa~ate cla.ss for juch manner as It st:>es fit, whf'thf'r by and t hI.' la''\: pnwld 109 fl'r ~ C'ornlptlon brought about by politIcal
truck$-. tnnlt>rg, s(,ffiltrallers, truck- t\Pf' use, user, or owner, and may redlstnctlng ~h:lll ~ ~ careensrn IS destructl've to the proper

THE MEMBERS OF THE lr:ldots, 0: rombmatIOns therpof, t''{pmpt any such class or cla~ssE:'s of nE'cf'ssary-spenfy the newly established fundwtHn~ ('.f the first branch of our
NINETY-FOURTH L.EG1SLATLTRE conslshng- 01 thost.' owned by rE'~ldel1ts prt1pC'rty from taxatlOD It such dl~tnct whIch thf'\ shall represent for rE'prf'~entatl"e government Congres..Q·
OF NEBRASKA, SECOND SESSION, 3nd nonrt?sldents of thiS state, and t'xempllOn I!:' rf'3Son.lble or ma~ .ext"lllpt tllf' balance (If their tM"m~ Each h:ls ~rrm;n II1cre3smglv distant from
RESOLVE TH.AT o~wratitlg 111 int.t;>rs.t.ate commen:f', and alll-1E'rs(lnal property from ta.xatIDn, \ 10 1 membE:'r ~h.all bt~ n{mllnated and elected the fl€'0ple of the st..at~s, Tne' J)('oplf'

SectJOnl Atthegen~ralelect.l.Onm m;lY pnwlde, reClprocal .and tll) p~opt>rtY'shall be ;xempt from lll:l nonp.'1rl!san manner and Without htlVt:"th-e-~\"{,Telgnnghtand'compellmg
Noverllber 1996 the follO\\'ing proposed propo~tlOnate taxntwn of such \'~hldes, taxahon except a-.; pernlltted by or "as 8.Il" tndlcatl0n on the ballot that ht> l1r ltltere..st Itl crl''ltmg a Citizen Congress
amendmE:'nt to the C'enstltutwll of PRO\ tOED, th:'lt stich tax proceeds l'roYl(!ed III th~s ( onstltutlOn, and III \ she IS affihated WJth or endoTSt>d by any that ,v111 mort> E:'tTt"ct1\'elv rott'ct our
Nebtaoska shall be submitted to the from motor \'{'tudes taxed III ·each t1w Lt'>glsb"ture may by general law pohtlcal party or orgamzatlOn . . tref'dolll ,wd prospenty 'Thls mterpst- ,
electors of the StatE' of Nt'hr.l~k,'l f{H county shall he allocatt.>d to the prO\,lde th8t:'I portwn of the 'alup of Each l1wlllbpr of thE' Legu~laturt'> :u)d nght m.1\ not etT{'c"llvelvbe s/SfT\ed ,
approvalot reJectlOrl 1'0 amend Artlcle rountll:~S,~ C1tH's, \'Illages,and ,~ny p-'sldf'nrc .lctuallv occllplE:'d 8.5 d shall recenoe a"'S.atan of not tt:,'1 exceed In anY W~\ othf'r th!ln that l;ropo8~d h\
III, sectIOn 18, Article VIII, ~ectwn:" 1. school dlstnrt,,,-~ ~ll'mpst£>,ld b~ an~ c!;:l.sslficatlDn of one thousand dollars'pt'r month dunng thiS Imtlatl\"('
2,4,and6,ArtH'If> [X,st"chon4,Artl(']e~ n\\'rwrs as determined by thE' the tE:'rm of hIs or her office Inaddlt10n Wehereb\ state our mi.f'-Hlwn on
Xl. sect ton 1, Arhdp X\', ~'(>ctlon 18, .~__ Le 'l:l~re__.sh..uL be....exelllp.Lfr-l.)-n"l- --ttlh~or hC'T !.1::11::l'f'v: e'1lrh l1H"tilN:>r s.hall bt"half of the' people of Nebraska, that
and ArticlE" XVII, B(>{"tion ,( and rqwal. - . Jo _ ~uwtlon rerE'I\"(' ~ln amoun't equal to hiS or hE'r lhlS Hllt18tl\'l' lead to the adoptlOn ofthi>
Article rx, sedwn 5 ~ ()) \'IlI·4 "Excq}t a~ to L'l.X and ,lctual t'xpel1St'S III travelmg bythp rn(.\~t lollowmg :·'UIH"ndmenl to thl,O' II III ted"'

XV,IS "W The- tltate- or :In\ Inc,1 tht, I t"'gl~IHturt';rn;r:.. prOVide that "l:::<:H'SSm~tlt charges a~:'l.lnst rl;',1.1 w:iulll mute onrt' to and returnmg from Stati's Con:3.tJ.t.utton 0 "'.

government may eXJ'rclSe any of ItS. ,q:;ncultural LUld ~Hld hortlCllltUTIr--,p.fOih,>rty n"lnalnmg delmqul'nt ,uld e:h-h H'g-ular or ~pf'('Ial seSSiOn (,f ttw CO,\,GRESSIONAL TERM LIMITS
powers or pl'rform any oflt~~ functIPl)B. land, as dpfllW'd by ttl£' Leg'lslatun, llllp;:lld for a pen(){f of tifle-f'n ye:l.r"l (lr Lq~lslaturt> Mpmbers l,t . the '.\ME~DMENT TO THE lTNITED
IOch..ldtng f1Il3.tlcll1g ttIp saInt', lOll1th ~hall COflstltute ~\ sepnratt::' and dlstm !ongl'f, the- LE:'g!sll'l\u re sh~ll hrwf' Ill' Lf1g1c;h"t Uf£> ~hall rf'celVf' rw pa,\ nor STATES COi\STITlT't'lON
Of In coop~'r;}tloll WIth all\ 'lltht,'r (1.\"" (If IlruPt'rt\' jll! purpll"t'S of p(lWt'r to teleast.> Dr dlsch:lrgi:' ,:tIl...\ perquISIt.:eSOlhefth8n-~<lIRry Sf'{'tlOn 1 ~l'pt>rs(ln-ghall$el1}E:"Jn

Section 1 At the general e!ecBon In g()vE>rnmt.>ntal pnht)-or t'nt.1tH"s, Mth"f t,L'Ht!rn.n' [mIT 111..<'1" pr·oVide ",for :t nHlnt\ l'lty,~'~or dl..;tn~t ,'Ind expenst"~, ~~~ the llfflrt~ l1f l~nlted St~tes

November 1996 the follOWing proposed w\thll1'or Without the state, exCt~pt a~ - <hn-t'rt'l)( tTH'ttwd llft.lxmg ,l~;r IC\.J!ttlral \, h,l!t,\pr, or the, mtubrt:lnB tht'n'"f ~ Leglslat.urEt mAy R(.~presf'nt:1tl\f' for mort' thcln thr('t'
amendment to the Con~tJt.lItJOn of th('IA"gHlature-sh:lllpruvHlel1tht;n\lst' 1;\Ild :Hld hllrt1lultut,tl, t.llld which Ilr .tny corporation, nr tht> Ilrpllt'rt, Iill..rJlcIDote ID any employee benefit terms., but upon rfttifl£atlon ()ftl\l~

Nebraska shall be subnutted to the by law n~",ult ... lTl ",l!llt'~ th:1t ,l.rt' lwt Ulllfort'I) t!lt'l't'Hl, from tht.'lf or It~ pr\I~'I{'1:tWJ) Itt' ptogram~or plans lU n:.!llct\ other state <1IlWnonwllt tlU pt"~'lllll who hH~ ht'ld
elet;tors of the State of Nebr-.as.k.3 for . 1')) The LCi.ps:l.Hurp mil\ prQndp .IIHI j1!tlPOf.tIOl\,llf' '''lth ,dl utht'r r('al .... hf\re (If tHX('!' t(l bE' Ie\ It'd tQr ..;C\tl' officer"" are d:uthQ[lzt,d to~naftlc1Qate thE' off\ct' i'lt l:l\ltt'd Statl's_
approval or rejectIOn f9oL~~_Q.L-.C..Qn~.Q.Li.d.i.l1.1\.'....r.L_cl P!\'lll'lt\ ,1lld ~r.llll h\~l":; but wh)rh purpO~H'S, Of due Rn\ lHunlllP:11 E.~ l1f tilt' Lf"glslatl~ shall Repres.entatfYP or \'-"p.o thfln holds Uw';'

'l'oRmendArucleIIl.sectlollJ4 CQllntH~s or other lQ('~rtrll.Ul.Clll>L. rt.,Hllt .... III ~ lI~lt>~lh,lt,\ft'llllLfL1rmand corporatlOn_Ilorshallcommut.Hlt)nll)f n'CPI'T no ('1tlH"-l"COl1'Ill'n~,ltlOn other tl{lll'{' ::;h:1U St'f",'t' for nlQTf' thlln tW('l
1II-24"( 1) Except as provide·d. In thiS ~~t _....QL.J:,Ql.UlQ...l.i.d.d1.LQ1L_Cd prU\!OI tllllHltt· l\llll O ,lIl property Within .... \It'll la~u..-'\< lw authL)rlH~d Il1 ,tn)- f'...1rm than thetT- s.'I.b.n or pPf tht'm ~ Iddltl0nnl h'rm:o' - .

sectlOn, th(l Legislature shall nol 'ill..lllll~~L~Q.ll.llt.lf.;i_~h..allQ:C.\.1lr tilt' l·Lt .... (\1 .ll; rtcllltUI ,il Lllul ,Ind whatevt'r, p~ !:.~l !h:,! Sl>l'tH'In'2 Nl'l pf'T$on shall l'Pf",'t' In

authOrize any game of chanee or ,l!1y )y.l1hQ.u~P'[QYll..lQ.f....a.....m.J.\.lQ.[1ll'_Qf hnrtH'u\ttlr,d l.lnd tf't.+ ~Q...! tht, tht' L('g'n:l-latun' 1l1<l\ pn.l'ldt· b, 1.1" jPl thi' l,tTkl' l,ll'llltt'd Statt'g Senntor ror
lottery Of ~Ift eT.iterpfl~H.'! when ttw ~~.Pk-Yil1~.in.Jlli.clun.uill.ciwlli.b' 11'!:hl.llllf<' ll\.l~ t>lud l.\\~" to IIWVldt' ttw paynwot ur CtlIH.'t"llath_1 11 \.II t.l...'\t'''; (\r BALLOT TITLES AND TEXT 0.......... mOH> IlulU two teWls, but upon
ctmaideratlOnforHdwnteLopartlClpate QrJ:.Q..Wl..ty"lQb.fm~tte~LQLC!Ul:iQL.u:inttd th,ll tht' valtJl' td l.llId :H'llVl'h 1I_~$(>I.H\mNlt8 ng,iH1Ht ru,d t'~L\h' CON8TITtiTIONAL [,ltJfi(,ltllln pl. ttll~·"lt'T\fW:H'nt no
involves. the payment of mouey fOf the a.a-.~tQuiliHLlt'iJaw, .A..Iu:. IllQIjLcr VI <11'\ 1IIl't! t,n ngfll \lltm,1! or tV11 tll'UJtUI.t1 rcmJ).UllIlg unpaid :lg~llnst n-4l.l t:::.L.H..t-' Al\lENDI\lENl'S p-N'50rr"who ha~ h('ld ttt omC'(> ofUmt('d
purdHtSt' or p;operty, ser\'JCf'3 or ,I ~Q.oaQlida1U!ll.QfLQ(alc.Q~·CrllUle.ulliul\l.Y IlSl' ~h:lll fur t~ t.l\ I'LJlpn"{l~ Ill' OWIlt'{l (lr llcqtJJfl'd b)' tht> stnk l'lT Il~ Sutt'S St'n:\lor or who then htllds ttl{'
dlll.Jll.e or :Hfm1~i\IOIl tH~,,*H't or n'quln'" bCJD.l.lll!tc.d......b..Y llC.tl.tlVll M JJIQndt:u.lt\ t ILll I dtll' \~ .... tll h 1.1 nd h;l" (til governmi'ntal stlbdIVl~lt'n.. ., PHOPOSED llY INI1'IATI'V'E o/rlet' ~b,d ('l1{'fvt', tnr 'rJltlft' t hun OIH'
!\Il pxpt'nti!tuft' of substantllll t,fTort or l[LW,-*--\unaaUQll~hullH.Q\l)f,'I,'J.JJ1:mlui:'~ .ll:rl( lllt 11 [.11 l'f hl~l til ultufal lf~!' \'111 ti "Tlw Lq;l~btUfl'1ll.'I\ \ t, .. r tht' PETITION ,l.ddltwnal tt'rm
o.nu:' u.lllcr~~clid.l1UQlllQI .LHll.1J\..l::'~:i II dhlllit !q: lid tl' 1m' ,tllIl' \\ 1\1('11 ~Ut 1 (orpor-Itt' iHltlWfltlt'f' of ClUe.. , ~"'l; S,e-l'lHln J Ttu'" artldt, qhull hllV(> no

ell The u'g'lslatur£> mny <luth()[I1t, cltl.uiUl:C:ClUlli.. l.llld Illll:hl 11,1\'(' hll \.tht'T I'urpo'll'."l 101 illld "lilllgt'S; With IH,ml'r to Ill,lkt' 1,lt,1! Also 111{'ludt·d 01't' Stlitl'nH~~lts of IHtH,llllllt .... lthm WhlCh It mUBt lw
and fl'1{ulate a 8tdtl' lottt>rv pUrs.u:Hlt 1311n.1).u.!..n~fQ1"lhc tluootl.l.lJ:. \.!t 'ff- th, I q:I .... Lllllrt' 111d\' llJ\pro\'t'IlH'llt:-l, lrlt. llldl[ll~ LII J1ltlt'" hll F"plnuntiol1 in ItHlll'~ Pn~pl\n~d hy r:ltlf!f>d ttl t""'Wlllt' opt:'r,ltlVt' upon th('
to !l\lb~f':ctJ(ln IJI oftlu."l St'CllUfl ,lnd ill..!..~J.!ll.llL .c.."iC.H:li!.i'_~llL.u.1.!.W~~ pll,,\!',!Jt 'it lllj,lndc; Ill,! ltH'tlwd'l tor PIllVldllll: \lit ~trt'l't p.nk:lli; j,l[ thl'AttorIwY(~l>IH'rul r,lt1fil;ltlllll~'1ttht'legl."llaturf-'gojthre<"
at he riot t t' I"'lt'~ r ,\ fflt."" d 11 d l::: l ft QU1.J.C..t1.. _.uL.J.:QUuw:l_.'Jl ~.illl l.!ffit,;.t:_ ~l I ht Ih'l ~!~ 111l.1t 1"11 ur t ht' \ dut' (It fP,j I ,,('hH ltl~, 11,· r-l\lt'rllll 1t'-l"I'''''11H'nl'' ,q [1\ it !tllll ths of tht' Sl'\ prni ~t.\t£'f1

of wtllch.,HP to bt." u~t."d j,lr ~E'rnuwDt5 thc~_..Lwal:u1~_"_mil.J.' pU[!I\)"t' .... tll{ \\hl\h "\llh:\ I.\W lit tilt, tlllW to tlllW tlw Iwndib ,Il\"ln.: he'1l\ MEAS1. THE·UHJ tht' (\HL~tltlitlOn of Nebmsknto Infonn
chant.lblp(lreOmnHllllt\ bettt'rmt'l1~ .L.!.I.QYlde fQrdtflertln{.'t·$l[)t.tlK...I..U.t~u..s {Illlt!'.! ~tltp .. hi" bt"'Il ldpptl'd tht' HlqUIHltlllll of '-llll'IL l,ft "~r,.'t \l'Itf'rtl lq~,lrdlng~'1IH'Ul11bt'nt nnd
purpO!.;f><l ,vlthout profIt t~'1 thf "lHhQnzt'dJ[)t\.r.Ud~_\'ilL.li.I.:~lH.!U..L\.!l \\h'IH\lf (11l'lt' "l"t .. ,I II\\' ttl lilt, pllrkll1gfanlltlt,tl .1nd tht, Lq;l .. llluTI .\ lore "f(}fl" it'll! (!lIl~'f1I-{ Ihl' !lnnlnrufllbent !t'dt'flll nnd Atntt\
pro!TIott'r 01 <.;uch lllttt'rlt'~ r.d)1e" H ~..r.~illU..." l'tll!<'d ~t Itt'" Whll'h I .... lllklldt,d tn l1IaY\'t>~t tht'corpolHtt ,Wthur1tll':- ,>I ('nn ...r,/u(IOli II! ,Vt'br(l,~k(l h) wjdlll~ 11 (andlddtl'~ ~uppnrt for tht'
gift {'nti"rpn$t"'~ III 18 "The Lt'gl~latllfe ,.,h,dl I \\It Pll>tt't.!..1 """llttCllh' dt''''WIl,lkd tqw t'ltH'!l .md vdlngt's "lth pow~"r tt.'l lpvy !It'll' P'O['I~I(J'l H filch u'ould Itl~!ru( r l(\ngTP>.:.glllllnl krill Illllltg nl1wndnwnt

(J) TlwLpgl:,ldturt'milVP:H.lbll::.h pns:,\!cKl\\orflpt'clilllnw:-\ III ,Ill\'pftht' \l"l' U"t'r (I! Ll\\lll'r <'I 11f\lflcrtV (\I R~wclnl ,lSHt'!,gnH'nt~ f(lr tht- .'\Il>bl(l<;k/l'~ IIll"llht'f"; nt ('(l'lg't'.~.; IHld plu\'lllt'd fllr III thl~l'.{'dl{ln"

n lottery to be opflr,ltpd ~l11d rpgul.Ht'd fullowm~ t"a~e:~, thBt IS to :-in\ II ,lllellIS" !lInn dl "l [1ll1111 ,tun sLltt' nr In til ntt'llll net'. It' P III r; In d ~{(Itl' ll't!l ~t(Jr()r ~ til ";1[/'1'(17 t llil~~Uf;t' {llld X\' II I :2 .'• .l Wl'. I ht." "o{t'r!'l 01
by thf'St.Bte(lfN"t.'br,~:"k,l Tht, pr(>\.l"~'d:- Vllr grantJn~; dIVO!"t'hl lit!.dl t,L"utllHl o.;\.ll h P[ll~h'l t.v ur rN'o 11 !-It ruction ('If -:ut'h flIt .. tr r'('t '11!l(l('lltlrlfl P!(I'IIlf1lI"Jdl1ll'flr t(1 rh. l' ,I,: :':pbruskn !lert'bv Intltrud endl
of the loltery ~kln lW<l.pprllprl.\tpd [I) Chdn~[l[lg the n,llUt's ul pt'r"ll[\"; ,lr fr,lfllhl .... t· ",h.I1ll'<lIL'-ltlt'utt' <1 "'''fMT,ltt' .·pnrkHIt-:' fa{'llltlt'~ 1"l'lr ,Ill lltht'r ('llrl~tl(rjrlOll Ilrnl(lll}.; i':"" l!..l~lllu: ...L__u.f_ ~u;,.... t'o-rrgn.:Hrfrt6111iT:-I-
tht, l..t'~lglilturt' (or the l'tl.,tS l,f pl<ln'~ \ 1.1";"; (lj pn'IH'rt" (If !r:lll, hl";I' untlef tilt' corpOfutt· purpo~H'~'1 ,Ill lIHIlllllp,ll /it'prt''it'Il~~~r--trrTTP't-rrrJ(r--d"lt'g.ltln~l tu usc HII of hll'! or h£'r '
t>!'-tabll~hlng and 1ll,1Int,11n lll~ tIll L1.Ylng out, opt'lllnl~ Hltl'rl[J~' ,\lid LtW .. ll! thl' ~t.ltt' Ilf~Tt'br.l.. k.1 ,wd Sll( tL-eor.po.Hlt..HH~--mny-tl~t'd "lttl Sr IIO(ll, ~ 'v tLl.lJ lJ.:UH~!_HI./Hf'frf tin/eros of 'dp\;'Rdtl'd 1'0\' l'r!'\ to pllAI'l tht'
lottt'ry Bnd lor otht>r purplht'" .~,~,,:.-_~,,':.:'o~r~k~,"~~~r~O~i:\(~j,~.~or~t~\I~'~h~W~~~~:=:-~I~)[~jI~I'P~'~tl:':I'f'7t!lj:i:1t:I(~1:lrR~"<"I~'I:"~~~'.~o~tI~,,~'~t'~lkt'll authO;r..l.ty tu t\.H~t"SS. and {\..)f1fi:cE t:I""f'-: \'(lltdldolt's'pvstr4Jilll UlJ th,'sf' in III {llIIlt" (,lflgrt':-\<illlllni tt'rm !tnllL<l. 1:lfllPIHllIlt'nt

__d.u:e.ct.~11tt,I.,ldillli ~;tt'n aC,l J[l~ rtldd~, Tn\\:n pl.ltb, ..:.llCClb. lnlu c,u..a~ldpftl.tlt:'m rn dr"tt'rmlrlI tll' but such tHXt'~ shall ht' lInd-:l fm 1n tlfld IfI,,!FW! (he .Vd'nIska !"~I,~l(l(llll" (I' '~l't tn! ttl It! al tll'I,· XVlll. 'H'l'tHlIl 1 of
ganw tlhal1 ht' co.ndu('tf"d as part onh~' rdtpv!;, nnd public-[";-rolllld" wl.wdwr U\t'''; ,1ft' It'\'H,tl tn, \',duHt \tIll rt'spl'd to.. pt'r:!lll)n~ .1I1l! pn1pt'rt', W10Hn (IPP(~ r(~ ('tlflM"e"" to ('(lill'/'flt' an Af {Idt I hi'< ('rlll .... t It Ill!llll

lottery: unlt's.:; ttlt' I, Pi' of 1':,111\; t1.1" LO(atlr1g lIr (·h,Hlf~i.Jl~: l 'Ull[I{~ .. \ dl:-; unl/I\rlllh tll prO'~lrtHlll.lkl~ UpOll ,un ttw ,IUngc!KtlOll llf tht' body Irnpt'l"'lfl:~ -r ('{Illl't·ll(l/!!l (n plU{)tl";t' (lfl allll'lldrnt'fL( l..' \lll'fll\),\I'y .lTld p'[wral t·lt'1..·tlOll
bt't'n approved. by:J ma)Orlty (1f d:t' prOpt'ftv or lr,llll'hl"'t' ~ll1d lhl tht' SHilit', t'xct'pl that lltlt'" J.nd (ll (ht' {I 51' ('llfl~(Jtrlfl(,1l (II lund h,dl"I"I "Ih,dl h,IV!' (lrllltpc! tht,
rnembl:'roftht> Leg'lsbtuft, ' Hq:-ul..\tlng ('Ollntv [lud I'Pwll .... hlJ-1 l.q;I .... lltUff' m,lV t'll,Ht Llws "Illlh vtllagt's mny lH' l'mpllWt'ft'J by th., ('(IlI!.'rt'S81[lfl(I!t~IlIlS llllorl1ldtlon "J)ISHE(;AHDED

\4) Nothll'l.g m thl~ ~PC't\OJI ~hl\\ll"" (lfTiep~ .. I ltllltnd:> rt'n)~'nl!t' ~llch ,ltl~~ dud Lef,HllntllH' to !\S~H'Stl dtld ndlt'd \,OTERS Il\;STHI1('TION ON Tl'~HM
constru('d. to ,prohIbIt ,l.1 tht. Ht'glllatlllr,thepractl({'ofCtlurhtll \\hl,h Lt'\ l'r t'x't'm~lt from Ll.)(,1I(lllll Bepnrntt' and nddltlOIlal t!l"'\t'~ wlthll1 0\ Itlti' ·.:.1unI1i..t.':il.." Illft /lU( dll!,l;t·~hl..' lIMITS· adpct,tlt to ttl,· ilHllwofnflv,

t'n~\ctmt'nt of I<lW~ provltlmg for tht' ,J lI~t1Ct' .. uch \ L\-.;-.. tlf pf open v ur fr,lndllSt· In otT-street pnrkmg dIstncts cn'!ltt'd by COli ~(tfu (/(111 n!l\'ehrt18k(l ((I ht' (lfllI'flr/..d l'fllt,'d Swtt's St:'lldtor or t IflItpd StJtt(:~

11censll1g nnd rt'glll,ltlOn of wagenn£ Regulatwg tlli..' )lJI1~Hhd 101\ lInd ."\urh m~HWl'r (b It (ktt'rlllllW."l. dIll! tt" !l_'ld wlthm IW)' f1ty or \'lllng'l' l1!\ ~urh Ifl ~U('h (1 IIlWUlel Hf'prt";pntatJ\'f' whu °

on the results ofhoN\t>fn.(t"s. whN{'vt'r "" dutlE'S of ,JU!:ltICt'8 of tht' Pt',llt' l\dHt" \9; tht, iA'j:';16Idtuft' JH ly prl1Vldf' ~h,ll tt'rlllM fiS ttw I,l.'glslaturt' 1Tl,1)' I,ll r~l!ili.....tQ..~Il..t.c.. '"u ~AY'or--of-thp
run, f'lthE:'r wlthtn or Ollt~ldt' e,f tht' ~tagl~trdtt,g, iUld CL1n~tl\hh'."\ !I\.r's(t,>,·k ~b,1l1_t'lmc;tJtlltt ,'I "t.'p.ndtt prNlcnhe" __ ~_J3.hnlLt.h.e...Ncbr-u.sk&(~titutioniw--I)-;op(~ed(OtlgreH!'\lOnnl tprm ItmltH
st8.te, by the panmlltut'l method,when Provldlng t~H chnngt>~ of "t'!Hlt' III ,Ind dl..;t\n~t l!'l.'\" \d prupPrt) I.'r lX..-d... ....r..h-e-beg-t'!+nttlTI'''""S'thilipru\'iJe. amendt.·d to: instruct Nebruskn's :l1lWndnwllt Sf't forth III Arhde XVIII.
such wagering IS conduett'd by elYll and rnnllnHIl'IU:I~ - - ~ot-ta.'~ntl1t'n- :mTlilia"V-filrtlWr by law fm tlw electIOn of such ('(lunt\ members of Congrl'foS nod 'shUt.> '1':'( tlOll I of tlll'l Ctlllstitutloll, whell
l!f~~ii.. n:i±h:tC::A....h('( [':!lul •.,((tUCK - tnC'Drp-('lrlitlTlg-C""ltl;:~- 11:- "'-ll~; dnd prt'\,ld" f(,r .rt'l'lpr\)Ca! ,.nd pfopo(lrtl~)n,lt{· Hud to .. il<'IJlliP offIcers ,1:3 m.'\) bt,_ legislators to Impport passage and hrllur:ht to ~ Yl1tt.
~~~Q~.and.Qy~ucl:l Village.:;. ur dl(;mgtng {lr nlUt'l1llwg tht' r.n,ttul_l \ll !IVt,.,t{h k 1(~Cllt'd III ttll~ necessary nnt! for the consolidation 01 ratification of an amendment to the (b) Failg to second ~Udl proposed
means UB are 3uthouzf..d......bJL_~ d'RFt.er (l-f twy '!b'.,,·n, City, or VillagE' :>,t,ltt' ~ .. 'r 0111" p,I'lft tIt :t l'T'ar ~n~ rounty-o-ffiet"s-ft)r--iwtJ-9f- ft){}fe--£-o-u-nt-It.'S. l:LS~---otl:1ttihJtt-on-"Hmiti-ttg If.fl. l·ongn"ssionaT teTln limIts nmenamcllf
Ledolature or (bl tht> t"nactmj~nt o-f PrOYldltl~ for tht> t.'It>dlOll of l)fljcer~ .t:::.ll.~LJ.:U,l.r..I.!.l_li.k!l..lil.:::ulidi'!'.lallll...J_l.!l E..u.ctl ;-Pftt:t\'H}S&;~ of tht' Representatives to three terms and If It lal'k:; for fl 6Pcond o('foff' nny
laws prOVidIng fnr the. hct'llslIlg' dnd In~ !rl(,o'r'JX'!rtttHI '~ or ~~t;;,dJ.i.l.l.l... ta.cll .lftual propl'rty Ll'( counties ~\ffectNimay lil!lo~'lppnr\'t'such Senntors to two terms; inform pnlct'o{'dlIlg ofthf' It'g[~llHlve body,
regulatIOn ofbtngo gnme~ l'onductt'ti Cltlt'S r,ltt' li'\'lni f('lf .1 gO\'t'rlllllt'nt<i1 consohdatlOnby~ma)()ntJ... otemetl.Ch Yotersorthepositionofcnndidnte8 (e) Fad", to ~n)o.'H' or otht'rWI8l1'
by nonprofit aSS()C\l1.tl(ln~ Whlch hl'l\'t' .summorlln~ or l'mpulIl'hng (~rand or "lIb...ill·I"hll) "lull t~p tht' ",lnW fM ,dl of Bueh countws (or Congress and legislntureon the brlE1 ~ to a vott. ~f i~H' full l£>glfJlntlv('
beenlnE:'xlstencefor~lpt'nQdoffi"e Petit <JUflt·S l\"I",,,,,, .. ~tlt,,t,lXt'd propt'rty ,lnd XI"1 "No City, CllUl1t~. ~ spl'dfied congressionul term limits bo'h~'su('h)r()~x)~f'(I('ong'rt'8gIOlHilterm

·yt'fHS Immpdllltely prf'Ct'lilllg the Pr0.... ldmg for ttw bOfldmg ofl'Jtw<\. !'f,lnd'll:--t'" !,l)(t"l'l unlfurm ,b tu (1.1".. prOCI~lct, mut;uelpuhty, or otller ~ by placing lang\~uge on election llllllt~arn(,~ldnwntlfltotht'rwI8E:' IElcka
.appllcatlOn for hcens-t', pxct"pt th,\t ~ prt'cJn('t~ ~i..'hnol dlt'tnrt..:l._(lr 1.11 pruj.~f>[(\' Ilr tilt' oWRt>r"rHp (lr \lSt' d1'riMon SUbdlvlIHon of the state. !'lhall ballotSi nod Instruct 8t(\tt.~ HIt, Tl'dntor who so 1'0 )mwS or bnngB
bingo games l'unnot ~, nmdllctt"d by other mtlnlclpalltlt'!:I PrUVI1..hIlK tor thp tht'rt.'ot rnav ht, lpywd bv. \. ,11U,\tlr,;~ ever become a subscnber to the capItal legislators to ap,ply to C:0Dgres~ to to H :'ote of ttw fUlllt'~19tfltlvebody l5uch
agents or lessees of !:luch t\!:lSO<..'I,ltlons ma.nagenwnt of Pubhc Schools ur OUlt'f\\'I:J,e upon cla~~'ot'~ ot lnlilll~lhh· stock, or owner of 8ueh stock, Of a!}y -- convene an Article V ConventJOQ. )ropo8pd l ongre"'~l~nnl tt'rn\ IlmltR
on n percentage batHS" Thf' ()pemng and ("OlHiu('t1rl~~ ('Ij ,lin prOpt'rty ,t~ the Lt'glf-!atLlft' m~IY portIOn or Interest theretO of any for the purpose of proposing an ~llllNldmefit

t'le-ctlOn nr dt'!IH~rnlltlnt~ tltt' plu'ct' uf dt'terllllnl' ,lllL! such lntiHlglble Tallr~8d, 0;: prtvate corp-oration. or amendment to the. U,S, ((U FfUlg to,"n~f'lnfaVOfofEII1\'otN'
votmg pf4'1pt'-rty t~phi ,111 trust or (JtherwI~{" fOf ttS-socl8hon .. ~ Constitution to limit congressional bnnglll~ such prO'~)oged '('(mgre9~uonat

The s:llf' or mortt:tdt:;(' ofrt'al f'stdtt> ... tht' pllrp(J~e 01 funding ~)f'r18ICln prof.t XVII-4 The genHal ele<::tIon of terms? (Provision. severable), t('rrn' llIluts. nm('ndment befof'(lo, uny
helonglng t(f'mlr\ors, or ntht'r!'l llndtlr' - 'lhari1~g orotht~re(~ployeebe(jl"f1tplan~ thiS Bt8te8hnllbeheidontheThe!!odllY l'lnunlttt.'e or 8ub('omrIHttef> ofthl"
dlsabl!lt" ,\; dt'tme-d by tht· Leglslntuff> mly be BueceedlOg the first Monday of FOR ( 'vt' houst' u n ..... hlch he (l .she-

The pr'otel.-twrl ofgnmf' or fHih dt'darif>d exempt from taxatIOn T,Ut's November In the YNlr 1914 and t·... er)' AGAINST le~~){'<tl. po y:

Chart.i"rmt~ or hCt'tlMlng ft>rnt'S;-i:lf other :t~an propf'rty taxes nld)' bt' two years thereafter All state, dlstnct, ~£>~':~' Ffliis. to ft'cd flny attempt to
toll bndg't:"'s, r('l1utttng fines, penaltH's. aout.hon~t.d by law EXlstlOg r~'''enm' county, precmct, t()w~sh,p und other 'del! titbIt', Of othe~v~se revent a vote
nr fOrle-ltllrt'lIJ. cr....atm~, Increasmg... and 1:1\\ g shall cont1i1ue 10 p~eet until officers, by the congtltutton or laws TEXT OF PROPOSED b' ~£1 full It. islative kiv of such
decre<\Sltlg fet's, percentage_or (h<~I~gt'd,b~ t;le Leglslat.url" made elechve by tho people. except CONSTITUTIONAL I~O osed ('-on ~ee:slOnfll tt'rrn Itmitt\
allowanC"€'s of public otlicers, dunng the \ llI~2 Notwlthst.nndmg Artlde J &Chool distrJct officers, and munlcJp:al ' AMENDMENT ~ Pd. g ~ .
term for ....~tuch l'ttrid the. officer~., tHE:' :;t'('llon ~6, Artlde III. sectIOn l!i. or officers m Cities,; 1llld vlllages ..._ft'ttd am~~ m;~~18 to vote againet any
~1E:'('ted or appomted. Article \ I.n. 8f'-C11On 1 or 4. of thl!> ~ shall be elected nt 8. general To amendArtlc1e III, sechoIl8 2 and TO oBed constitutional !\'mendment

Changing the law of descent ConstitutIon or any other prOVISion ~lechon to be held as aforeSaid An 3, ,1nd to add new 8€'~t.i{)ns 1 through 8 fha~would Etst.tlbhsh longer term limits
Granting to an¥' c?rporation, of th~s Constitution ta the contrary I 1· mcumbe~t~ ?f tmy office Bhall hold t.o a new ArttcIe XVIII than those In the proposed

I<uoclation. or individual; the right to The property of the stat~ nnd 1('- over untIl niB QLh;:r ~uec.,.sor IS duly • XVlII~ 1 "The people of th,' Stat" of congressional term limits amendment I
lay down railraad tracks, or amending governmental subdivi$ions .hall ele~ted ~nd qualified . Nebra.ka want to amend the United .rt forth m Artlde XVIII, .ection·l, of
exutmg charten for such purpose constitute a &ep~lrate class of property Arbcle IX, sectIOn 5, of ~he States ConstitutIOD to establish term this Con.stitution, regardless of aoy

GrantiQg to any corporation, and lhall be eXElmpt from taxatIOn ~ Con6tll~,tlOn of Nebraska, IS limits on Congress that wlH enaunt othet actions in support of such
auociatlon, or individual any special Or tho Clknt luch property is used bx repealed representatic:m jn .congress by tr'uf proposed c.oogresluoDal term limit!.'
exclusivl!' privileges, immunity, or the state Qr goycmmoQtAllubdiYio,lQD r:itlzen lawmakers" The President of amendment-; -
franchi,.e whAtever; PIlO'/IOBD, (or public purgoe.. AUthOriz:oe! 10 the PROPOSED BY THE 1996 the United Stat.. is limited by theXXn (g) Spons~. or co~pan.oro Any
~ that notwithstanding any other slAte or (llYarnmenta! .ubcbvwon b:i LEGISLATURE Amendment to the United States proposed constitutional """,""ment or
provi.iono of this Constitution, the UusConatltutionQrtbolepl'!\Wl Th PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO.3 Constitution to two terms in office law that would incns&06 term limits
LegiaJature shall have AUthority to tile Ill.! web 1l!!!Jl'!1Y jI Apt \led Governo... in forty .tates are limIted beyolld tbo.e in the propo.ed
separately define and c1uaify loal18 and for publiCi purp9y' tho I.0RuJotuu A (lute "'EQB.- thi6 proposal wdl to two terms or lea!l. Voters have coocrfluional term Umita AlDeDdm.n~
installment lales, to establish maYd'Mi&~Ldapmporty cgm.pt.~ • authOrize members of the state ftstablilhed term limite for over two Bet forth in Article XVIII, eeetil)n 1.o~,"~
maximum rate8 within cIauificatioDi d .... and lQllXWf or ."thOd. lOme Ug;"lature. to portic~pat.t '" emplo)'u thousand .tateT legislaton as well &8 this ConsUtutiQn; or .
of loane or in.tallment oal.. which it or All of .ush Il"'lMrty t.g be .ubWl ,,,,,,<fit progra"", In wh<ch other state over seventeen thoWland local officials (hl Fllils in Any _y to ~naUN that
establl.hes, Alld to regulate with lp IJ.tllPA!1YI.gMIIt JlIlY'P"P" in Ueu of otfIc.rs are authorized to part,clpa/e "cro•• tlla country. .Neverlhel".., all vow Ot:l c,ongni..iolla! term li.mit.I
-1ieCtu..rato., III aU othe.rcaaeol where 1l1111111'ty 1._· (~) u.. Loeial.ture by Coner.... has ignored our de.ire (or Are ,.corded and mad~availPie tothe
a poerallaw can be _de appllcahle, genarallaw IGAl' c1aa.lfy and f\Xemp~, A C>Ol'"~ this propo;w, WIll terJl\ limit. not only by propo.ing publlb. .
"'0 iped&l ~wllhallb\!·etlacted.· tromtuallon property owned by and co1l1inudh.pre..ntprohibitionOi/ainst exceulvety long term. for it. own (3) The 1"'(Or.Atiea

vm"l -n,e ll8OOlIIl\rY revenue of used" """luaivaly for Agricultural and .tat. l.gisla/oT! pQrticipati~g In memb\!.. butaleo by ..tterly ."l'uoing "DISREGARDED VOTltBB
the .tAte .",d its governmental horticultural .odetlas and property employetINMfitplonsa,,,,ilableroother to JlUI an ame",dment for genuine
a~.obanberaioedbytsxation owned and· uaed exclusively for ""uoffi«r~. ' ~lonal term limite. CoDfl'AO'l
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a.tty WcGult~ CI;y Clerk. 1

Plrenrdng CommltUilon l

[Pul, ex, 31)

•

NOTiCE
IN IHE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF FLORENCE I WILTSE,ll<>

""1..o,ed
E.tal. No PR 96 15 I

flkl-tl'C:e rs h&rtby Q:1't"t!f1 tf'tal a final aocount
and f'&PO't of edmlfl1stratiOl1 ar-ld a Pittllon rot I

Comp-tete Settlement, prooa.te of WIll, detct
mtNlOO(l or heirs, 4rld cYet8'l'mU'UlOOM of tnhe:rl 1
lance tax~ bHn filed and ar••at for I
heanng In lI1<l COlin!)' CoIn 01 W«rne C"""l)"1
Nebraska. k>cated at Wqyne Nf.fbt.sk, on iNovemb-er 5, , 996, at or after 11 30 o'cloQ:

1

am
Wlllart! lIo...tt~ WIlI.,1

P.~on.l R.p,..••nl.tI.alPwtlt~;'~

W.yrio, IfE "7J~
(402) 378.25"1

Olll.. W. lk:_r ,UTTI
AU",""y lor "-no1n.,... I"...etllion...
110 W SeCond lIt_l
Woyn., HE ..111
(40l1 316·20'0

NOTiCE OF MEETINO
Itl,,Jre WI' btl ,I Ir'~\jJf'l\Q 01 t'lll F'lci f1l1l/ l q 1

Corl\'l"I~{) ML'''ll.ly N\.l~e/!1biN 4 1V9t> all
• 30 P M ,'1 \'1<' \\'3) Ild Of)' ~L~I Arl OgCnd,l to'
!lU.;tl m~tl0Q k,ept cOrJ{,rH.I'Ollsly <:llfl!:.'nt l~

tl'dJI.lb'o fo· I--,,,,t,, c IrI!!;.Hh'llon If'''''{h\-)- (i.lIYI
('ll,rksOHc-..l

NOTiCE OF SALE
Not,ce IS herob) QI\'t!fl ttlllt thl" elf) of

Wayne pfopose~ to !wll bV warranty deed (flU
roa~ esta!o descrtbed o.~

lots Elo't'e-n (11) lwelvo (12') fhlr!OOIl
(13l Fourtoon (14\ and rho vacuted uHoy
IXHWQ€f) lo's 12 and 13 6l6x:k fight (0)
Cr6wlord ar'td BroV'of1 s Addftlon 10 tho Cit)'
OfW<l)M W:ayr16 Cnunry Nebmskn

su!Jte<:t to £'11 ea5e-nwnts and fCS!rICllons 01
r&COrd and a,""y appllcablo Z'OlIlnlJ regultltlt.'m!>
10 Our S8\~al lUlhtoHH1 Ct1urc.h, fl Nobraska
non protlt corp'brallon lor Iho sum '01
$ti 1 500 00 cas~ ltr1d olhpi valcillblo conllldiH
filion 1

a.tty A McGuire, CMC
elly Clark

(Ptlhl Ocl 11 ),1 J1)

NOTiCE OF MEETING
j'w WH'f~ Ca'fn1 1t10cvd of F'du( ,\!lOIl \\011

[110t" " Il't~ula <;{'S',lO'1 ilL 730 P nl Uf1

Munday No ....el~lb(>( 11 1996 <l~ Itwlltgtl
sO'm-01 (oCd!ed fit 611 Wesl 7lt1 Wn~n{>

N(lbra~kfl "An agendcl 01 su'd mQO(lng ~('P!

cur r .."n ! may l1e Insppc{t)d <II tfl{'

of'l':l' 01 '>t/pe~nlt'nd('nl of schools
Doris Danlols, SocrolEuvl

(Put'll OCI 31)1

, I.
NOTICE'" REGULAR

SOARD MEETING
NO'lee IS hert'by QI ....en rhal the It~gul,lr

<nQ'1:D')' rTlet'!lng of [n€l Board 01 Educa(lon 0'
t!1e Wil1Srda Smool Ot~tt'ct a1(,'" Schoo! D,s
t"K:! 95A 1'1 the County 01 Wayne In tfw Sr,llvi
01 Nebraska w,'l bot) ht>-Id al 800 P In O'dl'X.i-l. 0
as ~>XI'I1 IhtHttsl!er as tho s.nme moy bp h."ld
01" No .... ember '1 '996 In !tl(l eIOnwn(,lrr,
sc~o I,l) ary An aoonda lor SlJch rnee-!1I'9

~;~~=~~~1Jt~~r~~l;!~rSO~;~n~~~~~:ll~~Jl~'
df'(l~

B¥ THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF

THE &W~~S~~.;g~~~,.~;~~R~~~::
IN THE COUNTY Of WAYNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(Publ 0cl 111

(Pubhsh three times, weeks of Octob('r
14 21 and 28 1996\

Secretary of StBte

Scott Moore

Respectful}) submItted

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
Notlce IS hereby gIven that on Tuesday

November 5 '99.0 In conjunctIon WIth the
genoral ell!.'CtlOf1 8.1 the usual polling place In

each precmct o! the VtJtage of WInSIde Na
braska namety at the \Vmside Audl[Onum an
electlOr wlli be held at Which there WIll be
submmed to [he qualified electors of Ihe VII
lage 01 Winside Nebraska fo' [heir approval or
'eji>etlon the follOWlnQ propos!tlon and Issue

·SJ"Joukl the VIllage 01 WinSide 'Nebras~a

purCi'lase a:'lO erect a FlTe Stanoh on an
appropnste \ot Within the Vlllag.e 01 WH'I

slde Wayne County Nebraska end equip
such building for the publJC purposs 01 us
II'lg [he sa"TIe as a mUniCIpal pub!JC safely
burldlrl{; utillzmg federal loan proceeds
th~oug" tht:1 Unlled States Department of
Ag'lCUlture under the Rural HoUS11X1 and

I COrT\munll)' Development Servlc:e p,.o
g'SCT' W1th 'repaymen! thereof t-COil1Q made I

b) thE' \llilage [t)rough the estahhsh.'Tlt,.."l 0:
a SinkIng tu"d under [he terms 01 SectlO;)
'9 '302 0/ &1.e laws of the State of N&- I
braska ana a"lllopaled rentals tram Win 1
SICI.e Rura' FI"€, ProtectJon ()S[r1ct No -4 1
The Imp'o"emem p!-anned undef the
leTTn5 {'I thIS ResolutIon of SubmlS510fl In

\'olve the acquISltTO,"I and construction 0' a I
lou' bay metal Fire StatTon to be located
WI[tlI" t"'le VIJ,age Irm,ts tOI the SpecIfIC II.'!'

~~~e p~I(:a0')~S~0goth;~efl~I~:?d:t~~m{~;1
parmen: aM WInSide Ru~a! Fire Prote<:.
t 0:1 DiSt'lct No 4 The estTmate-d COSt c1C
c~Ydt~ to the prevaIling costs rs the sum
01 S( 50 Ot..'){) 00 The amount of e.nnu 81 I;:n

lew ove B ten year perIOd of tlfl1(l shall tI€
ten a"ld f .. e tenths cents on each O::1e
H..,rldred Dollars In an\- one )€'w-upon (h;~

actual value 01 all the taxable pro-PEt1\
",Iht" the VIllage, O.x.~1 Jntangltwe prop- 'I
eft)' Tt-"s !I;l-r. shall be In ilCkhUon 10 (h~

a~'ounl 0' tal lAn.ch may be 8'nr)uUJI"~ 1
'$"'1£'0 10r t'1e I)U'PQse of {he adop>.'X'l tldd
gel s[alerne'11 ot the Village The SPi"Cilt(' I
'1ClrnQ 01 F1e SJnkr"lg fund sh,'\11 be !he V\~., I
s d{O FV~ i---i.'1'1 S''1li.lllq F ll'1d

Yes ...' 1\10 I

lit'" ch €"ecllo:l s-ha 1 bt' Opt>I' ,l! 8 (l-o 0 llo, ~

a '11 U'1C! \\1 1 C'OnllniJt~ opt~'1 until B tllJ \1 cILk:),;
p"'1 01' !j"i's.arne cb, '

11:l'......~ ("w:; "'>th l1i1)~Ol A\J\JuSI 1996
Carol M Brugger, CI;..'Irk

Vlllllgo of Wln~ldo, Nobrnskn
\PUlll Oct l' 74 3' \
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PHOPOHED BY INITIATI\'F
PETITION·

MEASlIRF. 41~

VIII-l ""The nt'1-ceasaT)' rt'vt'nue of the
IJtate tlnd lUi governmental Bllbd!\'l.SlOnS
Bhnll be raised by taxahon 1n :such
mann~r alJ the Legisluture may rtlre'C't
Notwith.umding Arhde I,-sechon 16,
Article III, • ..,tion 18, or Artlcle VllI,
sec-Hon 4, ()f th18 Constltuhon or nny
other provi:SIon of thlS ConstItutIon to
the contrary (I) Taxes shall be levli-d
by valuation \.lluformly and
proportionately upon all real property
and fn.nchi.ell a. defined by the
Legillature e:xc6pJ. ae otherwaf
provide"d in or permitted by th,.
ConltituUon, (2) tangible personal
proJ1llrty, ao d.fined by the L.Il1.lature,
not_pte<! by thio COl1Stitlltlon or by
legi.lation, .hall all b. taxed .t
d.preciated co.t u.ing the ..me
d.procl.tion m.thod with reuouabl.
cla.. live•• al determined by tbe
Leili.l.tu.... , or .hall all be t!\xed by

Shall th(ll Nt>broRkn Constitution be
amended, through gen:"rnble
provllion8, to: create prop-t'rty tax
levy limits fOJ vnriou9
goverl1lUt'ntnl suhdivisions 't\-'hl<..'b

could he excofl"ded by tl mnjority
vote ot tho votert!!lj authorize the
Legislature to pn'8-cribe means to
detern:llne the fair market valut'I of
roal property for property tax
pUrpOS8Sj provide that the values
of...,u.\ property for sucb pU"P.0.e~

may not exceed 80 'l(. of faJr marke-t
value tor agricultural and
hortIcultural hmd or 100 or of fair
market value (or otbel' rf'flI
property; Q.t1~ ['("quire tbe
Le,palature to ~8tabli!lh atandaro!!l
ot etftetency (or delivery of local
governmet1tal eerviC'es'l

A I~Oft' ~AG.Al.NS.l~" It III "11.1t ((I',~e rht'
CorlSflfutlOll of the Vehr\I,-kll r(' he
(InhlHded ITJ "Itch cl marlne'T

4. t'Ort' ~f()lC Ii dl (lnlrnd 1'0'[ j.'!(T'n PI

rh,' {'tm .. tlrllfltlfltl! !\'t'b"!~~dp<,·r..1Plln,...
Co l(nt'~ to ] ('tat~· p,,)p-.nt.. flU /t'P\

II f111(" lor til' Il'tJ.:l t'rriT'll:'nt~Il
'111hdlll"lIIlIl'l Ii hILh h>t e"..1. .. t:e..-il.J h\
() rIlll/tlT III !'ll!,' 1'( thl' I (,t<:'I"":

tlutlwnn' fh,' 1.{'~I~lntu'l' ttl pr""Lflht
rht' menrr,'! to dt'lt:'''llnt' (1,(' {til' mtlrk~{
r'lllllt" of '"al }"'l/wrt~ {(II prtl!'tr---h Cat
,mrpoo;('tI, flnd ,,? pTt11 Idt' th(l( the t (lIIIt:'

01 ,"e(ll prtl!H"t~ lOT pr(lpr"h (al

pttrpo"lt>l TIl')l' 'lnt et'cefd 80'~ (\llt, fn,r
"rntJrkt>( {'altit" lor ll,l..'rll ulr:,rLll (lnd
horthulturtlllnnd. tlr ]('0 'J;, (ll Its 10'"
ml1rkt'! ['(llllt'/llT ntht'r r~'al pn.."Ptr(\ A
l'nlt' "£Q1i" 11'1l! (tho tP1101d tht
NI!/Jrnsko ('O!l"tltlll/()'l r(" r-t:.qllln- thf
L~'glslatu't' to t"~'r{lMld'l ~twld(lr,j" or
../rICt/?rICl lor tht' ddtl en (l( lOt al
~{l('er"m~'ntnl "trl ree" 4.tI \"t rht"(
o"H'71dme"ts ore M'pernt,lt

~LegalNotices
_~ __~ -_--c=-------'
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PROPOSED lIY INITIATIVE
PETITION

MEASURE4ll

A t'o(e- ~EQE." wttl amend the
COrtStlt(4tWIt of NebrosJtU"'80 (U to ma~t

·quollty edtlcatwn" a fundoTTttnta!
constItutIOnal right of tach person,
maJtt "thOrotlgh and tffi('~entcdur:atwrl"
of lilt persons between the agu"of5 and
21 'Il the CommOrl !fchoel« .the
"paramount duty" oftM Iftat~; atJ.thon.z,~

the Legulature to profJldt for the
education of other persorls tTl stott
mstJlutwfls, dzrect the Ltgz$lntufY to
utah/ISh a school {irlonce lIyltf!m whIch
prou,des for thorough tducation U1

efficltntIy operated publIC ""hool.; 'lIld
reqUIre that r<>r 1998·99 e!'ch .cho"l
district .hall rtc.i"" ot lea!! as much
1>'r pupil find/fill ao i" 1997·98.

111-2 "'The first power reserved by
the people IS the lnIUa.trV€ by whIch
laws may be enacted and constItutIOnal
amendments adopted by the pf'oplf!
mder€'ndenth of the LegH.~lature- Th
'Olhate the enPlctment of a }s1,\' or the
adl~ptJ(ln of constItutIonal SoN.-tlon 1 Atthegeni"rslele-ctlOum
,,,mt'ndment a Pf'tltlOl1 ",hall be November 1996 th€ followmgproposed
Circulated whIch contalOs the entIre amendment to the COl1st!tuttOn of
proposed la\~ (If ('onstttutl(~nni ,NebrMka. shall be subrmtted to tht"
amendment The pt'tltlOn shall be tiled ele-ctorF. of the St.ate of ~ebraskR for
\, Ith the Secretarv of State If the apP!\1val or re]i'CtlOn
petlhon IS SIgned' b\ the requlred To add nt'\\' S('!ctl(lll 30 t.o ArtJclt> III
number of rf'glstf'red \'(\ter~ h' .amend ArtIcle '''11, sectwn 1 Rnd
appropnateh dlstnbuted thE.' Article V1II sectlOns 1 and 5, and add
Secretary' 01 State ~h811 f'iUbmIt the tl("\\ sectlOn 9A to ArtIcle VB, and ne'l;\.
proposed L",,- or constItutIonal'" <{t'{'tlOn 3 to Artlcle X\1
amendment t.) the elet..'tors ot the slate "III-SO "The LegIslature shall
at the first gt>neT 31 elechon ht'ld not less E'st.abhsh standards of effiClenC\ for the
than four mc'nth.~ after the petItion IS delI\'ery of local government ~rnces "
flied The leqlllred number ('f Vll-l"Quaht)'edllcatlOnlg~ge.ntlal

stgnature-s- for a 1:'\\\ l~ se\'en pe-Ie~nt to the ~llrVl\'f\i of a. fre.e sooety and 15 a
of the \r~lt-E'~ \\hlCh '\er~ cast for fundamental nght of each person It IS
Govern(1r at the general elechon next the- paramount dut) of the state to
prt"C't"'dmg the filmg of the pt"hhon Th{"- proVIdE.' for the thorough and effiCIent
re-qmn"d number of Signatures for a t~dllcatlOn of all persons beh\-TE'€'O the
l'~lnsptut1on;:1\ amendment IS ten ages of five and tWt"n-t}'-{me years "ho
pereent of the votes" hlCh were cast for are enmHed In the common schools of
C;"'wnnor at tilt" general elecll~n next the- state The Le.gIslature rns)' proVIde
prE'l:'e-dmg the filmg of the petlhon The ~r the educat10n of other person~ m
thstl1butlt1 n of the reg-lstert"d "'l)t~dllcatwnal I[lstltutlOns oWll€'d and
slglllng 3. pt"tltlon for R. ... law or fI. controll€'d by the state or a po1Jtlcal
('1.mf'tltutl0nal amendment shall mc1ude SUbdl\'lSIOll thereof"
~\g11atures equal 10 nUllIb€or", to ~l\~ VlI-9A "Begmnmg wlth the 1995 99
perct~~t ot the ~(lt~~ ea~t for (T(1\'f"rI(\f qcnool year the LegIslature 51holl
:It tt:t: ge-nt'r.-1J t:'ledlOn ne~t prt'Ct."'-d ng proVIde far ~ system of school finanC'e
the 1~lng of tht> t-\{"-tltI'On trom pac.h of '\\ hlCh makes avaIlable for each person
t\\ o~ttfths llt thf" t"l.mntles m t~e state between the ages offiv.e and W..entv-one
The ~ame mea~un? t"lthf'r in fonn or ,e.HS a thorough educatIOn In an
lH f's:'\i..~ntJHl substnnce shall not be t'ffiClt?'ntl~' opt"raled pl,lbhr ~chool For
submlttNi tl) tlw pe,-)prt, b\' 111Itwtn'i.' tht' 1998-99 schol)l v-eRr such l::'Ichool
pt'tlt1l1t1, Pltht'r .1ffirm;1tlvl,l\, or tinance system shall pro\ldt.' that each
twgatl\ t'h !l)()ri' often than once In school distnct shall l'wt receiVE' less
thret.· 't',\l S 1f l'on t1lrtul~ measures funds per pupil than the funds pt~r pupt!
!-\ublllltteJ ttl the pt''--lplt'' ,It tilt' game n~('el\'t"d for the 1997 ~B schod vetH
t'lt'l'tlllll art" ,1ppnn en: th: \)He Wet"l\ Illf( from ad v/llorem ta.'\(.~.'3 on pn)pert\ find
tlw lHgtw~l l1um1:'t:"'r ()t ,1tllrmatl\,e \'otCR ~t.nh" fUrl except that th~ funds pt'f puptl
~hnll hecOlne- 1''\:0;\ .f\" t.J all r-onfllctmg ghnll b~ ndjuste\.i for the 1998-99 school
pr\\\ 18101)"1 fht> l\m~tlt\\tlOnot ",enr bv tht' amount 01 the p€r'l~ntf1.g-1:'

llllllt."ttl\ln~ '101; tn tilt' '"l"l'~~ find ~llbJ~~t dUUl.gt" m the C'ongumer P'nre Indf\:!t
mattt~r \It .. t,rt\.\tt~~ t'l1nctf'd by tht> Allurlwu coul;Iumers, publlShe·d by thtl
1 t"l~l'l,Ij-\ltll'l" slull npph Il" t}lll!'lt' t·llilC'tt.... l Unltt'd Stflh.~ Di'r}Htment 01 I f\b~)r

b) tht" InJtlHtl\ l' BUrl'lHI of Labol St.!\tUJtICS for the
II I 3 Tlw <l.t'\ llnd p..H\ t'l n"~t"r \ t'd 1.'\ PTt'VlOll~ cnlt'ndar Yt"nr ~

ttl(' rt'ft"H"lldllll1 "hll h til n lw lIl\'okc'd
'1t.:'~lln!'<t ntH III t \"1 p,ut l,j 1\\\ det 01 t1w
I q;I~\I'ltHI(, l',n"pt thU'lt ' !llllklng
,1\1(Hllflrl IU\'ll}" tnt tilt l 'pt'Il'ii" llj tlw
:-Itl,tp gl)\ \'1 fHnpt1t l1l l ... t,ltt' 11l'ltltutlOIJ

{'1(I~tlfl!-i ,\[ tiLt" t \lJIl pi t hI' P l":>,ll~t' llf

"Uth!HI !'t.\ tt·II'r 11\ lid ,)J part 01
1\\1 IH t lit th., I ~'I~I'llrltllIY ,\ p('tltlOtl ~hltll

[Il' \ III ul,ltl'd \\ IlId\ 'lPt'l l'ut th£' tltli'
(If thp \l't 'It~ IllIst \\ hlth tht'
li'lt'Il'lldut\) \'4 \[l\j~kl'd c\nd d nnh n
Pl\lt~lon l"t tIll' ,\ct I" "lt1l1~:h( I,) hi'

It"It'lled thl' IlUlllb<'l 01 th.", ~('dlOn 01

'H'etwil'lllr 1",-\rtll1t\ tIt 'it'd Ion .. pI tilt". nd
dpsIgn:Hlllg 'll\l h 'pllr.tlllo nit,
fW[ltlOfl .. hall tw ftlt'd \\ llh tht'
St."",rpU1T\ l)l ~t!.lttl \,I[hlrJ tHlwt\ dll\t:l

,tnt"l th., 1(:"!n~httln' 'It \\ hleh tht' lH't

"nll~;ht to bt' rt'tt'rrt'd ~11"l ~)a~<!'(>d hn"
..Id)\\urlll,d "lll)l' dlt' \lr for mon' thnn
lllt\t't\ d \\S It tht" r~.>tltwn l<!, t:llf(lwd
by ttw rt"qtlt1f"d lIumi"t"r llfre~tlgtf'lf'(l

\ Lltt'l ~ apprt.1prltlwlv dIstributed, tlw
~""~·lt"t"'\l\ of Statf' t:lhnll r't'ft'r tnt' tlet or
tht" "'.'lrt ut tht' net to tht' t,le'doll'! for
,\ppr~'\ III or rt'lt'ctlOT\ at tht, fir!'lt
!-it'[1i..'rc1! t'>It't'tl<.lI1 tll bt" held nl1t l~ss thou
thn"tv rl,:!\;>.. -'lfhr tht" filing of tht,
pt'tltlllt) Tht> rt"qulrt'd l1urnbt'r llf
'l.lgnllturt'''t l!:l fl\'t' pt'rn'nt of ttw vote~

\\ hh:h \\ t'h' ('.l~t for {~'o\'t'rnor at tht'
f.t'lleral elt'ctwtl nt'xt prt'cedln~ th(>
filmg of tht, ~wtltlOn The dl8tnbntjon
(II tht> rE."gI6tl·rf'd \'otE'rs slgnmg fI

ft'ferendum petitIon shull mciudE'
·n~;t1att1ft'll ('qUId tn numbt1r to ft\'t\
pt'f\-ent uf the \'ott's ragt fLlr GO\'t"rnor
Ht tht' ge-lIt'rnl t"lt"--dlOfl next prt''-'''t'-thng
the lihn.g ul tht" pE"tltton from each of
t\\l) flflhl:l of tilt' countIes In the stnte

WIU'11 thl' referendum IB IIwoked
,1:.\ t'J lUi) nct of pnrt,of act otht"T thnTi
t'llIprgt'!lL'\ l.I('t8 or tho~H' (or the
Immf"~iHltt:' prf'.'!-ervatlOll of the ptlbhr
peiH'<' ht'£l.ltb M sufet), b,,' petrtton
!'\q;nl'd bv rq::l.l:ltl'red \'oteN! NIUal lI\

, Iltlrnbt'r to tl."ll perc-ent of the number of
\'Ott'5 ;,,'llldl-wt're ("t\s-t for Gov"rnor fit
tbr bt~rWI fl.1 ele-ttlOn next pr't'C'i!"('hng
the ftltng of the petltJO!} dUltnbuted so
'i~ tll mcludf' fHgnntures equal tn

rJll!llbt"r to fiv~' pt"ITent of the vote-s CMt
(ur Governor ~lt the general e-Iectloll
next prN"t"dlng thE" filmg of thE! petrtlon
fr<H':l t:flch of t,~'o,fiflhe of the countie:!!
Hl the SUItt.', it llhaH 8uspend the takmg
effe:"d of such /lct M part of fiCt untl1
tht' same hAS been approve·d by the
elt'dor~ llt-the fltale ~

measures on the ballot for a vote A vote.~ will no,t cause tIM valuation _ ~----'1.D.jformllL---.l>tl<l-- -iin..difemb;,tedn,.",,,,,,,,,, "",sting at tIle adoption
of the people be 5iI'D~~~ CsmstltrrUoq Of]oTebl aska to be al1renaea proportionately, (3) the LegislRture may hereof, unless authorized by a vote vi
;oegi&tered~equalinl' ten In such a manner. provide for a different method oftaxing the people of the county"
percent of the votea cast tor motor vehIcles and may also establish XVI-3 "'If any of the prOVISIons
Governor at the most recent Shall the Nebraaka Constitution be a separate class of motor vehicles adopted by this initiative in 1996 shall
preceding general election if for a amended to provide that: "quality canslStmg of those owned and held for be held to be void for any reason. the
proposed CODstituti.onal education'" shall be a fundamental resale by motor vehicle dealers which remaInmg provisions shaH -e"ontmue 10
amendment; seven percent if for constitutional right ofeach person; shall be taxed 1D the manner and to the fun force and effect "
enactment of a Jaw;. ten ~entof the "thorough and efficient extent provlded by the LegIslature and
such votes CRst If seeking to education" of B1l persons between may also estabhsh a separate class for
suspend the effect of an act of the the ages of 5 and 21 in the common trucks traIlers semitrailers truck-
Legislature pending B vote of the' schools shall be the "paramount tr8cto~s, or co~bJnatlOns thereof,
people; and five percent of such )duty of the state; beginning with consIstmg of those owned bv residents
votescastifforareferendumonan .~ 1998..1999 school yaal; the and nonreSldents of thlS state, and
act oftbe Legislature'? Legislature shall establish a school operstmg in mterstate commerce, and

finance system which provides tor may prOVIde reclprocal and
thorough education in ef'ficiently propomonat€' taxatIOn of such vehlcles,
operated public ""hoola; and tbat Provided, that such tax proceed, from
for 1998·99 each school district motor vehldee. taxed In each county
shall ~eive at le9M 8.!1 much per shall be allocated to the C'ountle~
pupil funding .as in 1997..98, townshlp3, CItIes, \ dls.ges, school
(Provisions se""erable), distriCts, and other governmental

SUbdn-TIslOns ofsuch count', In the same
proportlon that the lev) ~f each bears
t.o the totalle',",' of the C'Dunt\' on ta.xable
propert)-, (4~ the Leg1slature ma~
pronde that agncultural land and
hortlC'ultural land as defined b, the
Legu~latUTe shall constltut~ 3 separat~..
and d,stmct class of propert\ for
purposes of taxation and rna)- pr~wlde

fpr R dlffe-rent method of taxmg
agnculturallanli and horticultural land
which results 1O \ "dues that are not
uniform and proportlOnate wlth all

. other real prope-rt)- and franchlsPs hut
which N\5Ults In \'alupg that are lllllforrn
and proportIOnate upon all propert\
wlthlll the class of ogtlculturalland ana
hortIcult\1ral land and ~uch \ alues
shall not f,xceed elght~ percent of fair
markt't vaIu\:" for agnC'ultural hnd and.
hortIcultural land \.5\ the LegIl"lature
rna, ('naet la"8 to pr0\lde that the
,alue of land artl\-t'h de\oted to
agncultural or horttctdtunt.! lIse shall
for propert: tlL'" PUT-P()~€'S he- that \ alue
whIch liuch land haft for agncultural or
hortlcuhu-raluse \\ lthout regfl.rd t~~ an~

\ alue which such land might ha' f' fl'lr
other r\lqJ~ses or U~f'1" 16 tht~

LepsL9.ture mit\-' prescnhe standards
and methods for the determm8tlOn of
the fEUf ml'l.rkpt \'alue of rpal propert\
(1'1 the \'ah\l;' ot !"E'3\ pNpt?'rt\ except a"
pnwlded In sllhdn lSlon 4 1 of nllt'

sectIOn shall for propert\ tax pUl1-10ses
not eXl't"ed Clnt' hundred percent of f"-l1
rnMket \ [due, 1,8) m fUl thE'1 an("f'--of the
pl1TpOge~ fM \\ hlCh ~lIlh '1 L'l\\ \11 tht'
t'l1Ited Stl1tt'S h,,'\::; been adl)ptt"-(-j
whetH"\f'r there eXI",t<; " la\\- of Ihl!
t1r'llted Statp~ \\ l"\Ich l~ Intended tCI
PlOtt'Ct a gpt'nfiulh dp;'1gnfltt'd t\l"e
use tlser nl lH\ Ilt'r of propt'rt) \,r
fritnchl"'-e irom dl<;Llln\ll\nton state llt
10lol taxfltH'l!l ~u(h ")fDpert~ 01
fr,lndH~p "h-d{ l'C'n",lltutt' .1 !'>t:'p3.Idh'
df\ssofprl1pt"rl\ \)1 llnn{hl,,~'undt'rtht'

laws ot [ht' ~tMt.1 ot Nt'hl nska, I:lnd SU~ h
pmpert\ or h ~ndll"l:" min nnt bE' t.l~f'n
Into con~ndt'ratlon III dt'h'nnII1Htg
whetl\er w,Xt'<lo H.r-t' ll~Y1('d tw \"l1\U_:Ltll\!\

unlforml) nr pn1portll)ll<llt'!) llpt.1n HI\)

~pH)perty ('1r tr:\nChl"t' .llhi tht'

Legnl1at\lre may t"Hllt t h\\\tl whH'h
~tutuh)nh rt'cognIZt' ~Il('h rL1Stl and
whtrh tax or t'xempt frolll tn~lltlOn such
dn~~ ('~f pro~wrt\ or fr,i.nl'hlst' 111 such
m.llUH'1 as It dptt'rmllws, l\nd (9\ tilt'
Lt>gl:J]uttlft' nHH plOVldt' Ihnt In-f'stock
!\hal1l'orHIlltlltf' n 'wpmatf' nnd dl.. tmct
dB'H' of prnpl'rt\' fi.1l PtllpOtlt~S of
t'IXn.tlllll Hnd mH\ furtlwr ·pr'O, IC!t> tor
I t"'I[mxdl !lnd pro-pm tlOnntt' taxatlO11 of
l1\t'~ttwk lncntt'd lr\ th\~ Btntt~ for onh
(ldrt 1)1 ,I \ t 'Ir F,It h ndunl prop{'rh: t.IX
rntp It'v\t·d l\n ,1 t~lH'('lnmPlltl-ll

!';ubdl\ l!'lwn I-lh ill t,t ,tilt" Hnmt' jOl nIl
!'h,".'ii'~ (11 LIXi'd prl1Jlt't!, ,nul

frnnchl'll'~ T IXI'''' UIHfolll\ "l~ t,) (L\'~"~ nl
llnl!w! t\ 1lI thi' ll\\ llt'l Hllljl (11 lht" tlll:rl'()1
Bl1n lw It>\ \I'd 11\ \ I1tHltlOn III nll1\'[,\\ \!';t'
llpt.ll) llf\'II-W,,," nt Jnllln~;lbl(" propel t) H"l
till' Lt'glslatlltt' HUt\ dt,tl'rmllH' Hlld

flUt h LIlt.-i\l1~~le propt'l t \ held III tnl'lt

or otht'r WI'\i' lor tht' pili pmII' of fllndlll!'
pel\g\ol~ prnflt flhnrllq;; (>T nthl'l
emplo\ l't" lwnt"lit plans I1g rlt"linp·d 11\ I tw
ll'gl!'llatun' IlItI\ lw dl~dalf'{1 pX(,llIpt

frlllJl ta'lO\tlon I'uxt':'l othl'l th,lll
prnJ1t>rtv tnXt'~ mll\ ill' Huthor \",~d b\
In"" FXI!'ltlllg fl'\I'IlUe 111\\1" .. hnll
-rontm\l£' m dft"d until dlUn!';t'({ h, ttll'
Le-glslnture '

\'Illfi M\II Ht'~~lllnlllf(clflnuaf\ 1
199R (HI Th~' total 01 td v!lll1r('tIl
property tn.'1( It'v\-' on prop.'rt-y IOi;iHlt"d
\1, Ithtn ltlcorporHted CltH'~ or vdIHt~p!,<

shall not t'Xt'I>I~d OHl' doHanllr,hty t".f'nt!'l
per one hundn'd c1ollilrt\ of 1\!'l~e!iAf'd

\ ahlP oftn~f\hlt' propt'rtv ~HlbJf"rt to!llll h
Ie,\', (bl Till" total 01 [lJ \'llIMt"lH

propf'rJv tl\~ lp\'\' 01\ prope'rt\ not
located wlthw tllel1rporalt"d CltlPR (If

\ lllagf'R shnl! not t"xct"t'd out' rlollnr
thlrtv Ct"Ut.s pt>r om' hllndrt-d dollars of
n~'H'~sE'd \'fllue of ta:tt[,blt, propt'rt\'
8ubject to surh It,\,y, (e) Wlthtn tilt'
lltll\ts. unposed by the pnlVH\HltH\ of
subdiVISions (1 )(al nnd lbl of thiH
se'<'llon, th~ total ad vnlorem property
tax Ie-vy for tht' operatIOn of ("ornmon
school9 shaH not t'xct'pd tlllH'f\.' c{"nt~

per orw hundred dollnrs of n~!l("s!H'd

vn!uE." ofhl."l:able- pt(lpt'rty !luhJPd tel tlUth
If''''y, (({) The Lq~L8Ifltltn' ~hHII

df'tt'rnlll1e tlH" rt'mRlIlln~~ fId valorC"11l
property tax levy IHithonty of ottwr
govt'rl)rnent~\1t:lubdlVlldoll!!>, and {t.l ) TIlt'
IE'v\' Ilnllt'.'llB thiS !:It'dwo B-haH be butlot"(l
(In prbperty \'Hlued jJUflHHUlt tt1 tht,
provrslons of Articlt, VIlI, sedmn I, of
thts ConstltutlOl1 (2) Bt'gInnmt;
JAnUary 1 1999 n gOVi.'rIlUlentnl
sllbdlvlBtOn trlHy exct'ed any of the
limitations m sLlbdlvisIOns (1 Hal
through (dl of this section by fl n\f\jQrLty
vote of the voters votmg at [l 5pl"Clal,
pfluHlry, or gt'[H-'ral elE-cttotl The
LegHllature ghal1 E.'~~tnbhsh pn.:l<."e'dures
by willeh such e-1E.'ctlOns may be held
(3) Notwlthatnndl!lg the pro\'lslons of
t'tubset'tlOns (1) and (2) of thIS se-etwn.
any h:'vy agUln!:lt taxable property to
repay bondt~d lIldebtodnt:'Bs shall
contmue to be assc8ged on property
ac-cordmg to the terms of the bond!
.}evl€'fI on property to repay bonded
llldebtedneS8 shal1 not be mcluded
within the hmItations III 8-UbdlVislOns
(IX.) through (d) of till. ,edto" (4)
Until January I, ",1998, county
authonties shall nevr-r r.\$:!I<er!& tues the
aggregate of whICh_,h.1I ex,,,,,,d fifty
cento J1llr on. hundred dolla", oftaxabl.
value as determined by t.he !lO$O••mont
rolll!l, except for the payment of

IIHIIIl"

(7\ 1'IH' Nt"brH~k,l Suprl>llIt' ('ourt
"holl ht'ar tht' nplwlIl pn1\ llll'd tor III
t1uht'\('dton ([II of thl~ :'t'l'[l(l\l alHi 1"l::<-lIt"

n dpC'\glOll \\lthHl HI~t\- d'",,, l'ht"

Neb-nu.ktt RttpTfOlTIf' ('Ollrt ~h'lll lW,lr
thl' appp-.1 pro\ Idpd flH III "Iub"'t't. tWll
ltl) elf tht8 Hl'l'tHHl Hud ItltHlt" H dt"n~l(lll

not lflter than t1lxt\' '<+t1t" dllnl be flirt, the
date 01 tht, t"lf'-ctlOn .,

XVIII-6 "J\t ~uolh tllllP ,t'l tht'
congrt'f\slOnnl tt'rlll limlttl anwndnH'tlt
'let f(ltth III Artidt· XVlll !'<t'dilll1 1 (11
thl::'l ('onstltutllll\ hH~ ht'll111W p'ut lIt
tht, Umtt.-..d Stl:ln·~ ('llll~tlt\lhnn t1-t"\.'tlon"
I through 6 lIt ttml Hftillt, tHltllmlttl~'Hll\

shall t}t;' Tt'pt'.dt'd '
XVIII 7 "Any 1t'~:Hl chtlllt'ngt' to tin ..

Itlltl!ltl\'t" shnll tw f"~'d t\'l fln \)n~ll),\l

actIOn lwfnlt" tilt' N('brtI~kd SlIPIt'Illt>
(\nrrt .,

XVIII 8 ~It flllV porttol\ linus" l1l

phrtl!ltl (If thHI 1t\ltwtl\'t' If! l'llr nr\\
ft"Ue.llfl, ht'hl to bt" Illvalld l"r

UnCO!H\tlttltloIHll hy H court ill

~"()nlp4:'tt'nt lurH~dlC'tl(ln, tht" rt'nHlllll11~:

portIOn, (.:lUlItH'~l, llull phl!l!!<t,~ slHlIl
not bt" ntYi:.'dml, hut I.hnll r~'tl1[\.1U I!\

full for\"'t, flnd ptTt'd ..

PHOPOHI>:ll lIY INITIAnVI,
PETITION

MF~URE410

A lO« -E!J1C wtll (llIIend Olt'
C{1TI5tlttJt:on of Nef'rlJ:Jlw to return the
rwmber of sfgflat!lrt's' reqUired OH

mttwtH't:" and refer-emlu11L pt'tltWIIS to
ten pt.n.-ent of the lJotes C(lst for Goueruor
at thl! most recent pr-ecedl1lg general
(/«tJo-11. lffor a prvpoM:d CCJTlstltrltwTwl
anuruiment, s:eoelll'ert'ent ofs(ich trotes
(."(1$' IffOf e.na.dmeTlt ofa law, ten perr.;'ent
of $uch uot't!'s ("ast If seekmg to suspl!Nd
the e/t..et of an act of the LegIslature
pendl1'8 a vote of the people; and fiue
ptrctnt of 5uch votes cast if for (l

rcfcNmdum ()/l all oct ofthe Legi.loture

A I,!O~ .~ will II0t eau,", the
ConM'llIt,on 0(Nebra.1ro te"" amended
In ,ucA 00 rnonn(r Qnd the number of
.i8nature. r;<qu,,,,,d wiII be ba.ed on
per..nt..,.. of the total IIumber of
,..-uttr«i tllOttrs,

8baIl the N.........Coa.tltutlon be
-..wIecl to pl'01llde thoU, poUtio""
leelda. to place propo...d

name on the election ballot the
information "DISREGARDED
VOTERS INSTRUCTION ON 'I'ERM-
LIMITS" or "DECLINED TO PLEDGE
TO SUPPORT TERM LIMITS"

(2) The Secretary of Stare shall
consider timely submitted public
comments pnor to making the
determination reqmred In subsectIOn
(1) of this section

(3) The Secretary of State, lD

accordance wlth subsectlon (1) of thIS
sectIon, shall detennine and declare
what mformat!On, )f any, shall appear
adjacent to th'E' namp of each
Incumbent member of Congress )fhe or
she was to be a candidate In the next
electIon In the case of Untted States
Representattves and Umted States
Senators, thIS determmatlOn and
declaratIon shall be made III a
fsshlon nece~sar\, to eP.'Sure the
orderly pnntmg of pnrnarv and
general electlOn ballots WIth allowance
tnade for all legal actIOn provlded m
subsectIons (5) and l6) of thll' sectlon
and shall be based upon hIS or he;
actton dunng hIS or her current term of
office and any ActIOn tak-en In any
conclude-d term, If s-l\ch actIOn ,\as
taken aft(,T the de-te-rmlOatlO·n and
declarnhon was made b\' the Secret..,n'
of State In a prevIous' elt.>ctlon In
the CRse of mcumbpnt members ot I
the Legislature, thIS dptennmahon
and declaration shall be- made not
la.ter than thlrtv days after the end of
the reglll~r se'~slO'n follo,,'mg each
general election, and ghall be bast"o
upon legIslatlv€' A.ctwn in the preVl(IllS
regular seS~lon

(4) The SpcretifT)' of Statt' shaH
determine and decLuE' '" hat
mformahon If any will appear
adjacent to thE' names of
nonlIlcun,bent candHlatt'S foJ'
Congress and the Legtsl.Rture n0t later
than five busll1t'-ss days after the
deadhnt> for fih'ng for th~ office

(5) lfthe Secrt~tfl.l\' oj Stall? makt:'s
the determll"latlol~ th,\[ tht'
informatIon "DISRF(~ARDED

VOTERS INSTRl'CTION ON TERM
LI111 11'S' or "DECLINED TO
PLEDGE 'I'll SITPORT I'FRM
LIMITS· shall not be placed on the
ballot adjacent to tht' name- l't! ,\
candidate for the lTnlted States
Senate, the llnltt~d ~t~1tes Hous.e ~)f

Re.prt?'~entatl\'t"S or tlH~ I f'gl:'>l.'lture
an\, elector may aflPf"al such dfflslon
\\'lthlI1 fIve blli'\IO€'!?oS dA.\ ~ to the
Ne-bl/lsk-<.l Suprollw COllft .(\8 at.
original acll\)n l)J shall \\-,Il\'t' an\
Il~ht to appeal !H\ch dt'C1swn In" hlch
CR!?oe the burden of proof ~hH11 ht' upon
the S('crt'taIY of State h' dt"llwnstr,'te
b~' dear fll~d ('om II1cmg t~\ 111t'tWt;'

that the Cdl\li.ldatt' hd." mE'! tht'
n'qull('tl1ents !wt forth In thIS l.ll tlll~'

and tht'rllfon' should not h,-n t' tht'
Informt'Itlon Ml)ISH.EGARDEl)
VOTERS INSTRUCTION ON TERM
LIM I lOS" or' IlF:C LIN Ell '1'0 PLEI1t;E
'j'() S\lPl'l)l\T TERM IDIITS·
pnntt"d lln tIll' hallot ndl,I(,'nl t\l tilt'
c!.ln(hdtltt"~ nam.I"

(6) If ttw ~l" It't,\f\ \\1 ~Litt'

dt't.t'rmln't'~ thnt IlIl' Inlt11 lnHtll'n
"IlISRF(;AllIlIW "tl rEllS
INSTHlIl'TlllN tlN rEHM IIMI I'S'
<', "IlECIINFIl I'tl I'LFI)(;F I'tl
SllPPORT TFHM [ IMITS" ,hall he
plHCt~d on th\, hallnt Hljlll,'nt t\" ,\

c[\rHitdnt-l.'8 n,ll\tl' tlH' nUllltddlt' j\t ,1n\
t:,lt,('tor nUH '\lllll'HI ~~\ll h dt'\ lcllnl)

\\Ithul tnt' hll~lnt'''\~ lLns 10 tilt
Nt1hr!\!lka SUplt'ml' ('\Hlr! 1\" ,'11

! ongll11l1 H.et IOn (It shall \\ Hl\ {" <lll\ r If,:ht
tn nppt"Hl ftlll'h dpelRlOrI Ill" htl h l 1.~t'

the burdt>n oj Pl\lo/ "h"ll bt' upon tht'
c-;ll\dlll'lte llr <In\ t'llldl\r t\"
dtl-llHlH!'ttrntr h, d('~r nlld (',111\ lf1l illg

E'\'ldl'llt.'f' thllt ttl(> ramhdRtf' S.th1Uld
nnt hH\ L' lilt' 111!\)Tltll.tlnn
'DISHEI;AHI1ED Vtl ['FRS
INSTHll('TI()N ()N I'FH\\ I 1~·IlTS·

'" -DEClINED ['() 1'[ FI)(;F Tn
St TPPOH'l' I'FHM UMl r;-:;' ptllltt'd ll\l
ltw ballot ,ldl,lll'llt tn ttw (,llllllllntt:'''1

or
(il Fulls to \ ote agulllltt any term

IIlUlts Rme-ndment with longt'r te-flns
If Budl Btl fln1t>ndment 18 !'lent t() the
atntt\!i for ratificatIOn

(-1) Tht' In(ormdtil)n
"lllSREGARDEll \'UTERS
[NSTRUCTION ON T.;RM liMITS'
ghall nM appear t'H.Ufll't'nt to tht> nanH·~

of candldat~a for tht~ Lt'i!:ISlnturt> at'!
rt"<lUifNI by !:1uhdl\'lflll)t1S (,1ha) thro\lgh
(J}(g) of tillS

t\!"t'hon If tht, St!\tt' of Nll"brask.a hut'!
lUuda au npphl'attou to Congr"~8-B for H
(,\IlWt,>nt!on f()r pr-opo.stng ml1elldnlt'nt.s
to the lhllted Statt's ConstltutlOll
purtJtlnnt to dua !llltlative nnt! such
t\pphcatlon has not bN.'Il wlthd rnwn nr
tht\ congrf!'86i0IHd term hnutB
fim,endmllnt !iet forth H\ ArtH,'lt) X\'lll,
iH'{':t.1On 1, of thIS Conat!tutlOn, hfl..5 beet:!
submItted to the 8ttl,tes for ril-lt:ucllt!on

(5) The InformatIOn
"DISREGARDED VOTERS
INSTRUCTION ON TERM LlMI'l'S"
shall not appear ndjn~nt t.o th~ namt-s
of camhdntvB for the Le~~l!.lllt\lTt' as
requlred by 8ub-dIVI&lOtlS (~l)(h) and
(3)(l) of thiS t'ot.\ctl0n If the State of
Nebruskll ht18 rattfit>d the propose-d
congrelSsiooal t("fm luUlt.8 a.mendmt'nt
••'t forth m Artjcle XVIII, oecti"n I, of
this COMhtutlon

(6) The information
"DISREGARDED VOTERS
INSTRUCTION ON TERM LIMITS"
.hall not awear a<\ia""nt to tho nantel
of candidate. for the Leri.l.tllre a.
required by .ub4hv;'i<>n. (:1)(.) throllgh
(3)(i) of this
_bon If the pro""",, ""11ll,,,..ion.1
tent> li"ti~ .mendment .et forth It>

Article XVIII, ..ction 1, of thi.
C"""UlutlQll. h.. become part of tho
Unit«! &alee CoMtitulilin.'

XVlII'lI'!l) The Se<fret.ll.r)I of State
.hall·!le re.p<>noible 1,0 m.ke en
"""",,*t.II. clet.annioation .. to wbether
a eao4lda~ f<>r the Unl~ State.
SIIlaw, the Uni!e<l &atall HoUlll of
RepreeentatiYel, or the Le.lJlllture
eba:llhawpltlcedllt\l....!tbhlJ or b~r

-(CiiDtiiiUed)

INSTRUCTION ON TERM LIMITS"
shen net appear adjacent to the
names of incumbent candidates for
Congress if the congressional term
limite amendment
set forth in Article XVIII, section I,
oftros ConstitUtion, is before the states
for ratification or has become part of
the United States Constitution.'

XVIII-3 "(I) Nonincumbent
candidates for the United States
Senate, the United States House of
Represenlam'eS, and the Legislature
should be given an opportunil)' to take
a "Thrm Limite Pledge" regarding term
limite each time they file to run for
such offices Any such person who
dechnes to take the "'Term LImIts
Pledge"' shall have the mfol"1l1stlon
"DECLINED TO PLEDGE TO
SUPPORT TERM LIMITS· printed
adjacent to his or her name on every
pnmary and general election ballot

(2) The "Thnu Limits Pledge" shall
be offered to nonmcumbent candtdat.es
for the 'Untted Slates Senate, the
United - States House of
RepreBentattv~9, and\~he 1"egls1ature
until 8 CODstltutlons'l amendment
whIch hm,ta the number of t"rt'lS of
Umti"d States Senators tc no more than
two and UnttedStates Rep.re..sentBhv6lS
to no morr than three has bf'.<.-t"rne part
of our Umted States Constltutlon

13) The "Term L,m't9 Pledge" that
each nonmcumbent candldat~,~t forth
10 fl,ubsectJons \ 1) and l2\ of thl$
sectIon, shall be offered ll~ as follows
I sllpport reIV' lImIts and pledge to
m~e all my legislative powel"'i to enact
the proposed ronstltutlonal amendment
to thE' United States Constitution set
forth m Arhcle XVIlI, ...mon 1. of thIS
COIlStJtutJOD If ell?'Cted, I p1edge tevole
1tl 811Ch a way that the designation
"DISREGARDED VOTERS
INSTRUCTION ON TERM LIMITS"
Will not appear adjacent to my n8mp

Signal ure \'1f
Candldste"

XVlIl·4 "(1' \\"e the \'oters_ of
NebT8Bka, hereby ln8truc-t t'>Ath
member of the LeglslatuN" t(1 llse all
of hIS or her delegated power8 to pa58
an apphcatlon pursuant to Arucle \' l)f
tht> Umted States Constitution as 5et
forth lO SUbSN"tlOn \2) of thiS SE"Ctlon,
and to fatlf\' If proposed the
oollgre881onal term llImts amendment
i!wt forth ill ArtH'le- XVl II 8-l'ctlon 1 of
tluB ConstJtullan_

C(!) Appllc.atton We, the- p,wple
I\nd the I.t'glslature, dut" to ourde-slrt'
to estabhsh term IUllItB 011 C~\ngTt:"s~

hereby make application tt' Ct~ngresB,
pUf8uaot to our power under Article \'
ofthG tlmt.f>d States
('OLlstllulwn, t.o call a l'(lnv~ntlOn fc,r
prop,osmg amendmt'nts to tht:1 t lmtt"'d
Sutes Constltullon

(~) All primary ond general
€'ll'ctHH\ bfttlots flhnll h8'\'E.> the
Information "'DISREGARDED
VOTERS INSTRllCl'lON ON TERM
LIMITS" pnntt'"d ad,lacent to the uanw
nt liny It's~H>dl\'t' ll\emlWf of tht'
Legltc\laturt' ,,,,'ho

{t~ I Fful~ to \'ole III llwor ll/ tht,
npplicatlOn ~et forth In ~ubge-\,tll'11 I~l\

of thiS St'i.'kon when brought to 1\ ,ot~"

(b) Fnlla hl ~,(lOd tht" arrlic,'\tlon If
It lucks for n ~e~"t.md,

(el Fatls ttl \'ot€' H1 [nvoI of ,dl ,ott'''l
bnngmg the npphel\tlOl1 bdort' am
l'(lmnntti't' or lHIlx'tlmmlttt">t' upon \\ tu('h
lw or she S('r\'t.'S,

(t1) FRIIs to pror~ost> or otht'n\ l.'it'

hrmg to 0 vote oftht' f\lllll~g:L9h\tIVt,txxh
tilt' apphcfltwil It It other'" lSi' lR.ckl'l 'l

le~lslfltor who !.'IO proPt.1Sf'S or bnnfi8- l()
n voto of tllt" full h'ID~lfttl\'e bOth. the
npplt('ntlOl1

\t·') FHlll'I to Ylltt' H~tllnl~t tlT1\
nttt'mpt to delH\' table, or nthen"'I'if'
pn"\'f'nt H \ ott' by thl' full leKI.91l:1t!Vt'
b-ody on ttw nppll('HtlOfl

(tj FHI!~ lU H[W wa\' to t'tlSl1rl:." th It

nil vott'S on tht' nplJhratwll tUP !'t"'l"on.le"d
llnd IllIH.le a\'tulable to the publl{

\gl Falls to \'ote agfun~t any ch~t[lgt~

nddltllHl, or nHHhflt.'atlOn to the
nppl!ratlOn, _

(h) FUlls to \'ot.t' III favor of tllt."
congTei:lsional term Im\lt.s tunendmt>b.L
Iflt IS 6('nt to the St.Hte-S for ratlficBtlOn
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Property Tax Reductions
PROPOSED INITIATIV ~

PETITIC\N MEASURE 4.1~
AdoptIOn WIll place several Iimi s
00 the property tax levies of locHI
goveniments in the Nebrnska COl 
sttlutlOn It w,lI also pitt In the
constitution that the valuation ,f
agricultural land for tax pUrposE S

cannot exc.oed 80 percent ofits maf
Ket value (loa per<;ent for other reI I
pro~rty}

SUPPORT: It will reduce pro
erty taxes and make the tl!,~ Syster.
more fair, It will also force school.
cities, counties and other govenl
ment agencies to cut costs, consoli·
date or find other ways to become
more efficient, _

OPPOSITION: Itwill result in la
major tax shift, raising income or
sales taxe.!!. It could also lead to thie
creation of new taxes on service.,
food or hospital billa. Raising sal<ls
or income taxes would ruin thie
.ta~'. buaineaa climate,

Clayton StaHlng, co-P.RI
710 E, 71t

Wayne. Nebraeka 687a'~
(402) 370·337~

PhyllIe M. B-ek, C~P.R.,

703 Msln 51., Box 20~

Creighton, Nebr••k. S872~

... (402) 35S·522~

Phyllta hi sll!k. Ally .10253
703 Mlln St., Box 207
Cr.lgl'tlon, N.brayk. 68729

(4011 358·5222 I
(Publ Oct :14,31 Nov 7

1 dll~

NOTICE OF' MEETING I
NOllce .ereby gIven lhal lhe Waynei

PublIC LIDtarYBo..·vd 01 Wayne, Nebraska, Wlill
meet In regular session on Tuesday
November 5, 1996, al 5.15 pm, al the Waynel
PubliC library Said mOOII_"9 IS open to {hit
puol,c

NOTICE
IN THE COUNlY COURT or WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA .
Esta,e 01 r M RIETH. k. FRITZ M IW

ETH'lk.• FREQRICKM.RIErH.Oecoesed I
E~tate No PH 9?-35 '.
NollCe 1$ hereby given that a 11081 accountj

and rapon 01 adnJlnlslratlon 8.nd a P01Jtlon l~

compJ.ete -senft)meru. probate 01 WIll. detefml'
naHon af heirs. and determlnanon 01 lnherl'
tance tax have b8t!1l1Etd and arc 501 fori

_tleRjl"Q In me CountV' OUr! 01 Wayne County"
Nebraska. located (I , 10 Poar~ $t , Wayne!
Nebraska. 68787. 00 November 12. 1996 al.
'l30o'dockam

ELECTION PREVIEW, .

EDITOR'S NOTE
Nebraskans W1U be vOhfl{) on wven Issues when they g'o to Ihe Pnmary EloctlOrl polls. on

November 5 So tt\(1l .....oters can be'tte( understand these Irnportant proposed changes 10 Ihe slalo
ConshtuHon. the Nebraska PreSS ASSOCiation tftcooperallon wt!h thiS newspaper has prepared
a senes 01 reports on each t1' Ihe Issues Each report deals WIth a lew ISSlJ6S, bnelly oollnlrlg
them. elq}l8lnulg thetr purpose ahd hnaJly statlng the arguments tor a~d against

nus IS lhe lasl report In the sones

Quality Education
PROPOSED INITIATIVE

PETITION MEASURE 411:
Approval will make "quality educa,
tton" n fundamental right in the SUile
constitution. It will also assure that
school districts receive no It'ss funds
per pupil in school year 1998-99 t,han
in 1997-98

SUPPoRT: It will assure that
reductions in property taxes will not
erode the quality of local education
It will also guarantee that school
districts will be held harmless from
funding cuts for a year as changes In

the state's tal< policies 11I'tl adopted.
OPP081TION: It will prompt

lawsuits from school pupils lind tax
payers over tht' "quality" of local
schools and whether funding is ad
equate and equaL Could make fund
ing of education a higber priority
than other essential services. like
'poli~ tire and Bel"V1ces ror the eld
erly'.

11

.'

Educational
leadership
for a new ccntur

PalcI ro. by "Comml\~to Doct 1lC¥_
Sandy Johnoon. ~'Oakland,!'Icbr~

~~AutoBOdY
Phone: 402-37lS-4322 RR 2 Box 244
·2 MB,es SOuth an~1/2Eut 01 Wayne

The Nebraska REALTORS® Association
urges you to vote

NO
on Initiatives 411 and 412.

They won I t reduce your taxes, think again!
h.td fot' by Nebr.a.sU REALT-9R5~ Auoci_tioo. I.' So. S6dI Sl, '100. lincoln. NE

YQTE ~vPeterson

(,)1 10 .\,: l.,:-"'Dl' \"O~';",'lr'". bul'el '1~]

t1'3'nlt~I1 ..\nCt" -, ~11 C~lcr'~l'~ 1.. v'l'l\<"

pany ,IMe (~lD I,'C'" 'L"'~' C,l'~l,l'l I
Con'pJ"r f:1.•. '\~ "',1,"'.t'''.,1'1,·\,,, 1 \ .\,'

C,)f" ..,vt l,..TDe' SPLD ~WlnG

It)pa' 0 3? C..I'~C1'1 1 ",.."t)t" Company
grounds rn,3,ntt:"1,irlce, 3':;' C ..l'11<lrT LumOc,r
Compa,", DL. 'O'l"'Ig rr'u"':.t~"dn(;e, 81 13
Cart'..;vl l,,'1;tlE'1 CO:1~~ar'i". 'epI:'W, 9?8
Catha't L,,~1bef CO rT1pa p ) S"ppilt:'S. 12 8'
Ca't·afl ll."',bar CO'T1P<l")' oower SIIIPS
186 2.1, Calr-all LLJI1't'lE'1 CO"lp<lny gTounds

~~~~~~~!r:~rc~VIC~"~ 6'1~1~\~~~~('ellll;'~~!
~Ca't"<I·t Ll" ...·t1e' Con\pan) grounds equ'p
rnillr1:e'1<!.0ce '1 1 i Ca'hart Lt.,mt1e'

PHYSICIANS

PHYSICIANS

615 East 14th
Wayne, NE 68787

*SATELLITE
OFFICES

-I...AUREL~

-WISNER 529-3218
-WAKEFIELD 287-2267

375-1600
375-2500

*FAMILY
PRACTICE
-A.D. F,'lber M U.

");""t'S A. Un,bu ~1 1)
-Belll'llntn J, Martin M.D.

-~lark O. Ml'Corkindak MD
-Wlllis 1_ WIS<'m,Ul M l)

-Gaty Wt'st PAC

900 Norfolk Avenue
'402/ 371-3160'

Norfolk, .Nebraska
o.n.r.I SlIrfIMy:
G D Adams. MD., FJi:CS
G F Hahner. MD, FACS
Joseph G, TItlany II. MO , FAGS
,....,trfc.:
o G Biomenberg. MD. FAAP
OS Hynes, M,O • FAAp
Family """"tlc.:
WF Beeket. MD. FAAFP
F 0 Obzon. M 0
G r Surber, MO, FAAFP
A.J. lear, PA-C

""-' """oItN'w.J Lear, M'O., OABIM

a..'...."'.,.,••"
OA D~,M.D., FACG

. ~meCij~I.Madson
Sunset Plaza Clinic; Norfllik

,,, __.~~:~~:::t
I • Medical
~,. Group
" ,. ,. I" ,.. I" r ,. ,.

'.""" ~ ~ PC .

DENTIST

!' \I \ In1 \ ( h I

OPTOl\lETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. La."y M. Magnu_n

Optometrist
509 Dearl:lom Streat
• Dearborn Mall

Wa",e, Habra"a ..787
'1'elep"-ei,a7"'180

WAYNE
DENTAL.
CLINIC

s.P. BECKER, D.D.S. "

401 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. kOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 11.,1" II.

Phon. 375·2020 W.yne, NE

Wayne Sport
&: Spine Clinic

--T!i~;..·1?r·_·ft('it)cyt~~rl,lgn'arl·
•••::~ ,:to.,e.. .- "I}lhl'd ,"h'(('~1rJctIC
•••~ \ ~... 'I'nrt~ Ph\\I'lI.H1

·\l~· i r·· :n .. P«,.,-I Sl.

'" Wa)'n~, HE.

~)f1Iu~ bmw\, h .....1PP{)II)lIl'lPnt

402-375-3000

The'annu8I 'Boar~ :retreat will be h~td o~ 91,85, Company,' bUilding' maIntenance, 8.93; • saiary,.400:00; 'Cynthia Pu,"ney, ·salary" Inc., 300.00; Westem Typewril8l', 386.25.
,llC»Ic~-:-~J;I<alA""""f~Y-' +1''''.,11e9.GG9<.6S4f,""",m>HlB;3:3ill9",a",.m",.~3e.::3ll:9Y.p"..m",,~,--cc",.:cA<nlJl'~-<>r<l::;)~!e~,.~u~'Y~'R~.:.;:"~e?,R~m~a~IR't't~e -,~c;:;a~m~a~n~I~"~m1,';be:, t~C:t<>~m~p~a~Pl'~S~e:::E~0u,e~Qll~ipm~e~OL~'-142~5~,00~'~C~h~ar~le~n~e;-,J~o!£""~s"il,,,,s~a~lary~,;;.· ~'10~4~.0~0'2;__--.-~0pe~m~r.;on~.~M~.1nt~'.~na~_~:I.p~llg~e':'f':SIin~d~1

'- T!le looolion of th.<I"eeling will beannouneed nance, 22.M; Amie'sFord·Mereury Inc., bat- .. ?0.10; C>l'OlinaBlOloglcsJ Supply"sclence 186 Fanners State BllI1k,loan. 613,37; NOi1Ii eM- & Gravel, 384.99; Ron's Farm Repair, 35.65.
at a later date. tery - grounds, !\O.95; Carroll Plumbing & 5upplylT.sup., 21\' .22; Center For Applied IraJ Regional Solid Waste Management, 're- Stanton Co. Public Power ~ 96.54; SChaben In·

The Board went into executive session at . Heating, install roof drain pipe._850.50: Chan· P\sychlogy, SPED, teaching ~upply. 29.65: serve, 48.00; J & J Sanitation. service, dustrles Inc.• 24.38; Boyd's Jack & Jill. 91.44;
ning L. Bete Co.. Inc., sdmin" 64.75; City 01 COpy Write Publishillll, shippillll~249.43; Cur- 1.726.00'_City J>LW.yne, dlsl1at.h~S5,00; Andersons, 2S.34; Oatyl KI.laske, 30,00;
Wayne light/power waterJsew~r 471342' riculum !nnovations Group, teaching 8upl5lies, Wayne County PPD. service, 215.19: SGrVafr- -Cornbelf ChemTcar-Co::-i ;fl8-:4-O;:--PCijli:lir(t --
c,,-u~tri_liiurs'!FY..lIi10.;' red lava ~OCk 4S'6Q: '66.00; Oiers~L grounds maiol<in!\t1ce,' 'Towel, servlce:Il.OO; ThO' §lation, gss, 175.32~_ ,-.£u!llpinll-IQc...1.Zll.OO; Electric F.ixtura &.Sup- _
'David lott, dues & prin. trayel·· car. 47..44:. 19.35; Eastern Nebraska Telephone Co., tele- Wayne Herald, publications, 196.70~ Diers ply, 46.04; Garden Perennials, 126.53; SIS
Osvid'lu,,; Title 'evaluation meeting, 120.30; phone, 176.10; Ebsco Subscription Services, Supply, 011, 17.64; OIds, Pieper & Connolly. Ie- lumber, 131.74.

American COllege resting Pro" gUidance sup- Delta ~d~~on.. Inc.-, SPEQ ~ea~hjng supply, p~rlQdicais. 377:.45; E~ #1, tri~stare a~min. gal expenses. 131.25; League of Nebraska P8yroll Taxes: First Bank. 7,773.52: NE
ply, 10.00: Aims Education Found~tior:',teach· 236.45: Di~n~ Cente~, engraVIng, 61..50: 0 oon!eren, 40.~, ESU #1. athle~c ~uppt;es & Municip'8.lities,· membership, 185.00;.- Zach Oepl-of:BavenUtt,-82&;95.
j~ supply' 17·3..14: C~jlege Board ,P1.Jblica- & N 66 5et'Vlce, tire repair-and g~SOI~, 69.0t; ~Ulp., 534.48. Gallopade PublishIng Gr!>up. Propane, pumphouse fuel, 50.97; Floor Main- Per.onn••.Expen••s: Visa Center,

-~ns'-lluid_,suppIV",47,60;.Q,C,Healo. & fioor~CjQSOL$Il"'i~JJlJ<.~l>J,lJ'-dJ~s--.JIQr""YJJC>O~!.3..3,!l§;J~arhOIQ.<:;O!'9''!te~~ lime- , _ten~~c" & ,~~PJ>I)',s_uppll~s, ~J. '-~; LR,S, .3rd.. <,000.23; -ammilobergc .571-11; Richard
Company. re.xtt;>ooks. ~,S02.31; D~l.ta.~duca·: ~.~0.S9; ~ducati,ona! Video.__Netwo,rk: .-Ioc., stone~ S~.:t.5Q; ~arCfur~ Br~ce -&. Comp~y, qtr . taxes, 425.19; Farmers State Bank, Seymour, 380.81; carey Tejkl, 33.06; Stan

Moved py 8!omenf(-amp~ seco"?ed by lion.! lnc" sci(!nce lab 'supply/T. sup", _1:6.03;- ·vrdeotape:s, 256_80: ESU #1, SPED tlOntract teaoh~ng. s.upplles, 186:20, ITP Education, checks, 41.59; Cynthia Puntney, phone reim- Staab, 45.65; Kathy Dohmen, 48.72; NE
._,~~'.!':~!.:..~ approve the·sInking fU~~:·blnS,"~e-_~., E.rA-Je~Q-c.sUPRI¥;JM~~QeQt§7~434 .._ 'services, 28,~~ s.n; f~!!~ewPress, gUjda~_,~~~~.l~!l 'Su~pl.y ,_-~l~,~~~nn Card. Comp~~y-.: burseme~t. 21 .10: WayneNet, Intemet Access, Ca'!lmu.r'li~ Colle:gs. 30.09; _Phyllis Knabb&!
, p~eCia.,tl.on a:ceount,b~HS ana:tne.-ge~rat1om:t . 'ease payment. tWo vans, 1,093.72: Free .. sup,P'y, 33.85; fn~enllve l5"~cal1~ms, ~nt., pnn~I'p8rs:---olflc~ _supPJY·, ~I:le;re- £;1"38:00- 26~10; Norfolk MOrnfng KiWanis, SQ.-GO; Holiday

~IIIS. "Wft,h the e.x:ceptton of hne Irem 466. Mo- Spirit Publis~ing,ln9-.,guldanc~.supply, 18.95: _ tea~!ng ~uppl'y. -44.73; Jackson NatlOFlsll!fe, pl;\one, .~2' :36:,,- Me~a~~~, comput~r car,ts: A motion to pa~ atl bills as presented was Inn, 222.79.
tlon earned. . Harding Glass, glass replacement, 16.24; ute; Insurance· Dr. Je,ns:, 565.00: J & J Sanl.ta- 1,356,77, MI~.Ben MUSIC, Inc,: repal~. 20,65: ma~e by Rick DaVls and ~~onded by Terry Poet_g.: Norfolk Postmaster, 500.00

Moved by ll~P. seconded by 8lomenkat:"p HermItage Art CompaAY, Inc., pnncipa.!'s sup- '(fan. September·seMee. 29.00; Kaplan: QUld- Midwest MusI.c Center, Inc., plccoI.o, 300.00: DaVIS. Atl present voted appro~aL Prof••• lonll S.rvlc•• : Christensen
~~ :appr~.e !.J~!'!~,n:.'~\ot the Qeneral ~und ply, 5S:3q;.Jay·s _MuSlc, chotf -mus.ic, 3:9,.90: "&nc-e supply. ,33.~~; Magnusson A~en~, • MI<:fWes, M~SlC Csntef,.. lfl-C., r~~alf. 301.9~, F_8uneil Bennett from the Wayne-Carroll Associates. 1,300.00.
.t;5IHs.·MPbo~:carn~_.: _c. • J~y's Music, band musi~, 155.~: Jay's Music. S~_EO student InSurance, 43.25; ~r_co .P!:~-" M~let~~slc ~o., repaIr, 4_~5. Mollet MUSIC . School, explained Local Inlemet Access. A Prol.ct Con'tukt:t Ion: Hous-ka

qct~b~r ' .. _1:~~ I~t~er tr.om 'Ha~ry ~iI,~s. choir music;, 93.00; }(r~lsers lnc. health sup" .u~~s•.lnc., gUlda.~ce.supply', 40.0Q: M~\'s Co., baM ,:"USlC: 35.00: NeDraska Sdiool Bu_s, motion was made by FrankUn Gilmore and COrls,tflJ<:oon, 1,500.00; fullerton Lumber,
Wayne County Supenntendent. was dl:r- ply, 38.68; ~a~po~tl~9'"G~~s:p.E._e,q.U1p'- _ _Plumbing . P<:,rts~, :~~ild1.ng '!!aintept;lnce. Inc., H_.~. fl~ld tnps. 175,~6; t:'Iebraska School ~nd~ by Doug Koester to share, tM ex· .4'l2,33,oIDs- Tutt1&, 72000' , -
cussed .. The. B?S-rd requ~sted Dr JenS,en to ment. 72.42; Lueder!; G-MeM", October 1.08.35; Nanonal Paper Co., Inc., P:8tlS for auto Bus, Inc., ElemlMS fiefd tnps, 75.~; Nebra~a pim-ses with the School to allow Jnternet Ac- Ren1; l~ridco, 1,515.67; Susan"'Madden.
find ol,lt more Inforrnarton abOUI 1M County service. 391,00; MCI Commercial Service. scrubber. 4-4.27; Neqraska Council of School, School Bus, Inc., H.S. athletIC bUSSIng, cess to all Carroll residents, 40.00-; DoYer Realtors, 4000. ,
Reorganlz~t,on Committee.. telephone, 2:.79; Norfolk Office EQuip.mem. prin dues, 635.00_; One Tree Service, remove , .~02.26; ~ebraSka School Bus, Inc.• MS ath- A rl]otion was made by Terry Davis and Sal.. T,.x: NE DePI 01 Revenue, 50 13 I'

T~ Board held an a.udlence With the 101- rypewriter repair, 70.20; Omaha World-Herald. treEl,8l MS, 4.00.00; Past &. Present Distdbu- letlc bUSSing, 78.83; Nebraska School Bus, secondEtd by Rick Davis 10 apprqve the ~Ulld- Speclal\l'roJecta: Pete Becke,., 3.723.51
loWing IndiViduals: \ public" notice, 1&9.00; Parent Institute. tors. chair pads. 19500, PeoplQS Natural Gas. 1;1 Inc.. bus routes, 1~.758.64; North~rn School i.ng P&f~it of L.aura Fredricksen' All present . Stock Purcha.e.: va.ns Pines Nursery. I

Marlene ~hmg - UPdat~d the Board on guidSf1ce supplies, 21,60, PltSC-o, Inc. fuel, 405,92; Rerry, Guthery, Haase &. legal S~pply ?o., furmture & teachIng ·supp.. voted approval. 176.5"6; Schumach~r's Nursery. 4S0.00.
Ihe,.wJf:ller sports p.ractlc~ setledule, , leaching supply. 5355. Prufrock Press services., 55-575; Phi De!ta Kappa, teaching 5,A-12,~; Northern SchooJ SUW.ly Co., teach- AJ{"otlon was made by·Jeff EIlts and sec- Lawyer Nursery Inc, 2,645 00_

Sharon Olson. Ka~ny Pallas, and -NIC~t teaching supply'. 3590: S 0 17 Petty' Cash supp!~', 22090. Ramada Inn 01 Kearney, Tirle-I tng supPlY, 49.16: Northern~tS~ Co., onded by Doug Koeste-r to approve the bUlld- relephone: AT&T, '89.98: lelebeep,
Tledlke - ReViewed the Carroll ele- Acoount NASES Conferenq) '00,00 SO 17 travel. 52.' 1. R & B Pub~callons, SPEO",teacn· leachmg supply~ffioo su, 49.=46; OHlce Con. tng permit of Allee DaVIS ~II present voted ap· 20.18. Altant Cellular. 224.01. US West Com- 'I

me-mary sc~ool readtng .PfOgr·a~: _ p'~ttY O~st1 ,Account. postag~. \9::3fi>S 0 17 Ing supply. ,37 90, Resb~(t:.er.tPt Inlema"fronar (lectlon: supplies. 30.~O~ Office Connec~~on. provat. ~. .~-' munlcanons. 8' 8.54. Stanton Telephone Co ..
",,,.~' Dave Lvyt - ~eVlewed ~~.~,nfor.rna{J.!?n re", -'P~ttY Cash'. AccoUnl, baM:d,;e.l';lfry fe-e. 7500. budding maintenance:. 1.060,00: Resourcenet pnn. offIce s~ppH&s, 10.30; OfflCe Connect!on. A mOlion was made by Franklin GIlmor~ 3.1.49. ' '

CEWOO dllf1r'l9 the ~~Ob:e.r ',., 1996 Ed· S.D. 17 Perry Cash Account, NASS meeting InternatIonal, QJs!odial supply. 2Sq 84; $:0. 1.7 ottlce, s~pphtt-s:, !6.'5;~~Offlce Connect.lon, and seconded. by Doug- Koester to close the Utllltl.s: City of Norfolk. 116.9'; CIty of:
ucatlOn Summa In lll'iCOI(l • 78.00; Seth Northrup. 2nd InsTallment. 7'9 33, Petty Cash Account. yearboo"k workshop. leachln9 ~upplles. 3.20. Office Connect~on, north .end of main street to allow the local ele· Lyons 8907 Stanton Co Public Power I

Rrcnard Men~er - Gave a mtddle school SkIlls 01 StlJdylnQ, Inc.. SPEJ) ~e<ichJng supply. 30 00, S D, , 7. Pe\1y C,ash Account. entry ~e. pnn offlcs suppl~es. 2.94: OffICe Con~ectlo~. vatoIS to s,tore eorn if needed. 379.88': Pe~pl~s Natural Gas. 30 53;' NPPD.·~
J*og-ress--;:epor.t, 16~O; Tea'CtH'!r'~err;'-compuler InrI bUSI06SS, 15 00. ,£ 0 17 Petty Cash,Ac, computer suPP,llflS & l~bel. 256.49, Oth.c_~ A motIOn was roade by JeIJ. EllIS and, sec· 'lOO.42. ' I

Or Jen~en - ReVleweo ConstlttJnonal software/T. suPP. '3448. Teacher'S counl. lDuqlic ed. meeTIng, 55.00; S,.o 17 Petty' ~~nnecllon, SPE~ teach1n~ supply, 21.99. Pac ond~ by Doug I<oe,st~r 10 approve a S'p~clal W~E • Cons.rvatlon AI~s: Stephanre:
Am~.f\dl11enIS 411 and 4' 2, ItiE~ biscovery, teaching supply. 328,25; Teacher's Cash AcCOunt. 11'1 S~r'vlce reg1slratlon. 100.0~: N Sa.....e, supt. offlce supphes, 11.98, Pamlda, Deslgnaled LIQuor,Llcense, for James MllIfken. Roll, 408 00: BTlan Benson. 742.50. Lorraine.
nal arllcle. 1he mon.!hl~ newslener aM Discovery, computer software, 5500, Termlnlx' SO' ~ 7 Petty Cash Account. bulk ralemalllng..tne.mechatower..39.99.Parnlda.lnc . .p.ower.dbaWhlleDogPub.foranannl.~.erSaf}.dan~eWaltOfl-;-409-~2-:-Janet.Stansberry.467.S0~ ;
the hospiial lold~< ,International. SpElt.smber serVice, lOQ 00. US le¢, 170 00. ,~IJver Burdett & GIr'1n, l'extbooks, SIrIP. 5.99; PC ProfeSSIonals. Inc. PItnter on November 9. 1996 All present .....oted ap· bate Fenske. 23&.25 :

'Amy Hili - Gave an lJpoale- pI t.he acllVI· Wes! CommLirucations, tetephone. ,61641" 291.38, Speech Bin, SPED teachl~g'supply ribbons. 60 00; P~l Delta Kappa., teacnmg prova!. ." Wage. '. Admin~$tratlv.: Donald I
lIe.s oj the High ExoeclatlOns Commlt- Valley Litho Supply. teachin.9 ·supply. 613 73. 23595. Teacher Created Mat'E!r1als Inc.. supply, 73,3.20: Ramada Inn of Kearney, TItle I Olher Items dIscussed, but no actIOn taken Kahler. 1.543617 Danny Johnson. 98335.
~ee.: ~H"I.gEHt·Jones Musi~, Inc., ChOH .musrc. teaching supply. 25 45. Woodworkers Supply, "e expense, 45,71 tncluded, lhe Village lawn mower and the WSC Richard M Seymour. 2,231 84. Stan Slaab,

Phyllis Spe~lIlman ~ Gave a progfe~s re- 332.30: WOS'Fund A<iC04ntJn9, Inc" annual Inc .. teachIng supply:375 85 RelIable. principal's office supply. '3830. . Studenr Center Oe.dlea,tlon. 2,761 98, Robert lundeen, 1.781 53, RlcMard I
port on the poliCY manual supponacnvity I. 100.00'; 8il1 YoungiY&Y Lawn Allergy Asthma fechnology LTd, filters for Sav-Mar Pharmacy. photos. 2.35: Sav.Mor There .beJn~ no further bUSiness for dis· M Wozniak Jr, 2.121 24: Kenneth Berney.

Jean ~lqrne'lk:amD,- Gave a four1d.atlon Se-rvi~,.'g.rounds SerlJfG€, , ,637 00 8\f q~a\ity. 21 90. American Mat & SpeCIalty. Pharmacy, prjn. office supplies. 67.83. Sav. . CUSSlon, ~ m~HIOo 10 adrourn. was m~e by 2.10764, Julle Schmll 1.24007 .
uodafe ,Agency For Instr,ucIIOfl\\l. teaching supply. flOOr rl1alS, 17523. Camera Concepts. leach- Mor Pharmacy, pnn. offIce expense, 3.87 Terry DaVIS and seconded by Rick .Oavls,·AII Wagll • Clerical: Linda PI~kelman.

Will DaVIS --,- ReVlewea .the d1arlges to the 12'S,5~; Amen.can Time & Signal. clocks. Ing .supply, 153 , 9; Center FOI ApPlle~ Psy· Say-Mer Pharmacy. saence lab supplr. 79 3', present voted approval Meeting adjourned at 946.70, Tamml Loberg, 75276, Care.,. TaJk!.
_. ~~.9-q~I~~.Q.n~§J:!.~\'!r.Ilt!nt , __' _. _ _ 599..90;_Beleananr'i Electnc. computer outlets ehology, g'J_gance _s~~ply 2? 75. c.t!lJut~r 9ne_, School SpectaLty lnc..

r
SPED_teaching supply, 6.4~PM", 807 41: Lmda Unk'8f. 941 29: Jill Hanna.

The Board held 8:'1 aud!N'Ge WIth Duane Carro!!, 333.66: Broderbund Sottware. com telephone. 7059, Century Labs. grounds • 12.80. School SpeclaHy fnc., teaming stlpply, The next regular meeting ollhe Board will 693- '8. Kathy Dohmen, 756.22. Phyllis
SC~~Qeoer.regarding Ihe 'errovallon 01 {he puter software. 63.95: Eakes OH~ce Plus. maJfllenan:ce, 254"07. Cenrury Labs. bldg up:- " 10.95; S.D ,7 Petty Cash Account. OCLnews be No~mbef 13, 1'996. al·-7--30 P M al the Vtf- K.nobbe. 879 62. Vl-Ck,IO DeJong. 1.488 59.
r;"fdcre SCt'>OOI . teaching supply. 62 30; Eb!?~O ;;ubscnpllon k'e~Pfcust SUDpll "3,405'6 Century Labs. leller mailmg, 27936: SlIver Burden & Ginn, lage Ftre Hall Wage.· Part TIme: George Benson Sr

Represen.tar,ves frQ;n j(rro;u!'1e~ and Servlce.s, subSCriptions, 54535. ESU #1. re- grOUndS n~alr'l)enance. 887 00. Convergent ~eachmg supply, 2' 35; Sporllme. SPED Franklin S. Gilmore. Chairman 213-56 , .
Pov6ndra rev,eweo the ,s.:.... ay co,~1pfeTed by . pair Apollo overheitd, 37 13 Ferguson Pub Media Syslems Corp:, VCR mounts,: 24000; .Jlita&1)1flg. S.U~H:lty. 19.50; U,S.- West Commum- Cynthia Puntney, Clerk WaUr R."ourc:.,: VW'R ··S~jentl'ic,

rhe COrnmL;"1,ry r.enol,·ar;{)" CO~.'nlrtee The Itshlng Comp~~L,gI.l1.cjilll§e__$up.Ply._2Q~Qo.. Datron Wmo~..and Bfl~SS Repalr,lOstrum-enl-, cations, telephone. 897.0.): Wayne Her (pubIOct,31) ,S9 14. NE Heatm Laboratory, 70'00, Ne·
.p~.~1~Ie(Lcq.5t?-9rJD_e...p!0}&:.w.o;;~-t>e---5-1-'-7"r--r:"le·xFWall Systems. bUi10lng malnler'lanCt> repair. 5000, Demco, Inc .1lbr eqUlp':SUpply. aid/Morning Shopper, legalS/adS/calendar. LOWER ELKHORN, bfaska Pump Co, 23 78. Black Hills SlBge
million dollars ~ 24721: Harcourt Brace & Company, leaching 24287. Educal.on Technology, C8 AO:~'40 .78; Wayne Herald/Moming Shopper, sta- NATURAL RESOURCE.S DISTRICT Lines. 6870, HWS. 1;12000; Midwest

The Board discussed bl.,i~d,ng consensu.s supply, 97349. HIHyard Flo.or Care Supply. 5.2<1700; Electnc Flx:ure & Supply Co, bUllet-. . tl ery. 477 26; Wayne. Co. Publk: Power DIs!, Oc1C?_ber 24L 19~6 Laboratones, 626 00. Wayne Slate College.
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